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Abstract 

Porphyromonas gingivalis is a pathogenic bacterium that has a significant role in 

the progression of chronic periodontal disease. The cell-surface proteases RgpA, RgpB 

and Kgp collectively known as the gingipains, are major virulence factors of P. gingivalis. 

Furthermore, P. gingivalis is unable to metabolize sugars for energy production and relies 

on the gingipains to degrade host proteins to produce small peptides which it uses for 

nutrition. Thus, strategies that inhibit gingipain function may be of use in reducing the 

incidence and severity of periodontitis. The Arg-gingipains, RgpA and RgpB and Lys-

gingipain Kgp are secreted from P. gingivalis as inactive prodomain-bearing precursors. 

The amino-terminal propeptides render the proteases inactive until they are cleaved away 

from the protease at the cell surface. Previously it was demonstrated that when added 

exogenously recombinant forms of the propeptides of RgpA and RgpB were able to 

effectively inhibit purified mature high molecular weight RgpA (HRgpA) and RgpB 

whereas the recombinant Kgp propeptide was a relatively poor inhibitor of Kgp. This 

present study aimed to examine the inhibitory effect of recombinant gingipain 

propeptides on the activities of gingipains of P. gingivalis strains isolated from global 

locales. Furthermore, the effect of the recombinant gingipain propeptides on P. gingivalis 

growth in biofilm, a clinically relevant state was also examined. 

The previously developed gingipain protease assays were improved by the addition 

of optimized concentrations of glycylglycine and cysteine to increase the sensitivity. The 

assays were then applied to measure the Arg- and Lys-gingipain activities of whole cells 

and vesicle free culture supernatants (VFSN) of 14 strains of P. gingivalis. It was found 

that P. gingivalis clinical isolates exhibited different rates of gingipain activities with Vmax 

of whole cell Arg-gingipains varying 5.8-fold and whole cell Lys-gingipain Vmax varying 

2.1-fold across the strains. The P. gingivalis strains also showed more than 100-fold 

variance in Arg-gingipain activity in the VFSN and more than 350-fold variance in Lys-

gingipain activity in the VFSN. Thus, the global P. gingivalis isolates manifest varied 

Arg- and Lys-gingipain activities. 

Recombinant RgpA, RgpB, and Kgp propeptides were produced in Escherichia coli 

(rRgpA-PP, rRgpB-PP, rKgpS16-PP) and added to the gingipain activity assays to 

determine the inhibitory effects. Using rRgpA-PP, the 50% inhibitory concentration 

(IC50) for Rgp activity inhibition across the strains ranged from 66 to 227 nM at 95% 
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confidence interval (CI) of 61 to 234 nM. The rRgpA-PP at 670 nM inhibited 87 to 98% 

Arg- gingipain activity of the P. gingivalis strains except for P. gingivalis 381 that was 

inhibited 77%. The range of IC50 values of rRgpB-PP against whole cell Arg-gingipain 

activity were higher than those of rRgpA-PP, with IC50 from 0.69 to 1.8 µM at 95% CI 

of 0.62 to 1.9 µM, a 5.9 to 11-fold difference depending on the strain. The rRgpB-PP 

applied at 4.8 µM inhibited 87 to 99% of Arg-gingipain activity of the P. gingivalis, 

except for strain 381, which was inhibited 76%. Thus, both rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP are 

effective at inhibiting Arg-gingipain activities of the P. gingivalis isolates, but rRgpA-PP 

is a more effective inhibitor than rRgpB-PP. The inhibitory potential of rKgpS16-PP 

against whole-cell Kgp activity was minimal, reaching at most 17% against strain W50 

when applied at 40 µM. Both rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP exhibited a non-competitive type 

of whole-cell Arg-gingipain inhibition. It was also determined that both rRgpA-PP and 

rRgpB-PP stored in solution at room temperature for 16 months retained 69% and 64% 

of inhibitory activity respectively.  

To discriminate the activities of rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP toward the whole cell 

RgpA or RgpB, rgpA gene mutants of P. gingivalis designated W501 (strain W50 parent) 

and ECR833 (strain ATCC 33277 parent) and the rgpB gene mutants W50B (W50) and 

ECR834 (ATCC 33277) were used. Similar Vmax were calculated for all mutants, which 

were approximately 50% of the activity of parent strains. Propeptide-mediated protease 

inhibition assay showed that rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP could each inhibit both RgpA and 

RgpB on whole cells. However, rRgpB-PP was 7.8 to 12.5-fold less effective than rRgpA-

PP at inhibition of whole-cell Arg-gingipain activity.  

A method for production of a functional 6 x histidine-tagged RgpA proteinase 

domain, rRgpAH, was successfully developed and the protein isolated. The kinetics of 

purified rRgpAH and RgpB were compared. The calculated Km of RgpB for benzoyl-

arginine 4-nitroanilide (BApNA) substrate was ~1.4-fold lower than the rRgpAH Km for 

BApNA, whereas the Vmax of rRgpAH was 2.9-fold higher than the RgpB Vmax. The 

calculated Ki for RgpA-PP against 5 nM each of rRgpAH and RgpB were similar at 13 

nM and 15 nM respectively. The rRgpB-PP Ki at 22 nM and 29 nM against rRgpAH and 

RgpB respectively were significantly higher (p<0.0001) than the rRgpA-PP Ki. Although 

rKgpS16-PP was a weak inhibitor of whole-cell Kgp 25% inhibition of 10 nM of purified 

rKgp with a Ki of 37.5 µM was determined.  
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Biofilm forming capacity of the different P. gingivalis clinical strains was 

compared following growth in microtiter plates, then measuring biofilm by staining the 

biomass with crystal violet. It was found that each strain of P. gingivalis produced a 

different amount of monotypic biomass that could be crystal violet stained. Non-capsular 

strains 381 and ATCC 33277 were found to produce thick and strongly adherent biofilm 

biomass. Strains 381, ATCC 33277, 13-1, 15-9, and 7BTORR were used for the biofilm 

inhibition model, in which increasing concentrations of propeptide were added to the 

initial bacteria inoculum when seeding the wells for biofilm production. In a dose-

response manner, each propeptide inhibited biofilm formation by P. gingivalis with IC50 

values for both rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP in the low micromolar range, with 95% CI of 

1.2-5.2 µM. Most significantly, at the same concentrations, the propeptides also disrupted 

established biofilm. The rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP at 8 and 14 µM, respectively inhibited 

99% of biofilm biomass production by P. gingivalis strains ATCC 33277, 381, and 13-1 

and 94% of biofilm biomass production by strains 15-9 and 7B TORR. 

To determine the importance of Arg- and Lys-gingipains in the biofilm formation 

of P. gingivalis, mutants ECR833 (RgpA null), ECR834 (RgpB null), ECR835 (RgpA/B 

null) and ABK (RgpA/B and Kgp null) P. gingivalis ATCC 33277 mutants were 

compared. ECR835 (RgpA/B null) formed significantly higher biofilm biomass than 

ECR834 (RgpB null) and parent strain ATCC 33277 (P <0.05). The P. gingivalis ABK 

mutant formed a poorly adherent biofilm with less biomass than the parent ATCC 33277 

(P<0.0001). Thus, the absence of RgpA and RgpB resulted in increased biofilm formation 

by P. gingivalis ATCC 33277, but this effect reversed if Kgp was also absent. The IC50 

of rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP against P. gingivalis RgpA and RgpB and RgpA/B mutants 

were found to be higher than the parent strain (P<0.05). However, the IC50 of rRgpA and 

rRgpB propeptide against the ABK mutant was approximately 6.4 and 8-fold respectively 

lower than the parent strain.  

Biofilm forming capabilities of other oral pathogens, Treponema denticola, and 

Tannerella forsythia, alone and in combination with P. gingivalis ATCC 33277 was 

assessed. The P. gingivalis ATCC 33277, T. denticola, and T. forsythia cohort formed 

substantially more biofilm with approximately 39% more biomass than the cumulative 

biomass of the individual biofilms (P <0.0001). The IC50 against the polymicrobial 

biofilm for rRgpA-PP was 4.8 ± 0.6 µM and 4.2 ± 0.2 µM for rRgpB-PP. As monospecies, 

it was found that both T. denticola and T. forsythia formed less biofilm in the in vitro 
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model than P. gingivalis. Nether rRgpA-PP nor rRgpB-PP inhibited biofilm formation by 

T. denticola. However, unexpectedly, the propeptides did inhibit T. forsythia biofilm 

formation by 55%. To determine if the propeptides could inhibit biofilm formation by 

other species rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP were applied against Streptococcus sanguinis, E. 

coli, Chryseobacterium indologenes, and Fusobacterium nucleatum. F. nucleatum 

biofilm formation was completely inhibited by rRgpA-PP at 12 µM and by rRgpB-PP at 

14 µM. However, neither propeptide had any inhibitory effect on E. coli, S. sanguinis or 

C. indologenes biofilm indicating that the effect of the propeptides is species specific. 

Analysis of the planktonic phase of the in vitro biofilm model revealed that the growth of 

P. gingivalis, F. nucleatum, and T. forsythia was inhibited by propeptides, which 

explained the reduction of biofilm biomass. The spreading of the planktonic phase from 

the assay wells onto agar plates proved that the propeptide antimicrobial activity was 

bactericidal. Thus, this study suggests that rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP are proteins that 

have selective antimicrobial activity. The rKgp16S-PP exerted no antimicrobial effect. 

Porphyromonas gulae is closely related to P. gingivalis, produces Arg-and Lys-

gingipains, and is implicated in the etiology of periodontal diseases in companion 

animals. The kinetics of P. gulae whole-cell and VFSN Arg- and Lys-gingipains were 

found to be similar to the P. gingivalis 84-3 strain. It was found that rRgpA-PP and 

rRgpB-PP that were designed using P. gingivalis strain W50 sequences were more 

effective at inhibiting P. gulae gingipain activity and growth than they were at inhibiting 

P. gingivalis Arg-gingipain activity and growth. However, rKgp16S-PP did not inhibit P. 

gulae Lys-gingipain activity. 

In conclusion, recombinant Arg-gingipain protease propeptides rRgpA-PP and 

rRgpB-PP are effective at inhibiting Arg-gingipain activities of global P. gingivalis 

isolates; however, the recombinant Lys-gingipain propeptide was not an effective 

inhibitor of P. gingivalis Lys-gingipains. Antimicrobial activity of rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-

PP was displayed against P. gingivalis and other species with inhibition of planktonic and 

biofilm growth, but this was not ubiquitous, indicating the mechanism of propeptide 

antimicrobial action is species specific. The recombinant Rgp propeptides were shown to 

be stable to room temperature storage. Together the data show that recombinant Rgp 

propeptides may have the potential for development as inhibitors that impact initiation or 

progression of periodontitis. 
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1.1 Periodontal diseases 

Periodontal disease (PD) is a pathologic state of the gingiva and the periodontium 

initiated by polymicrobial oral biofilm on the tooth surface and in the pockets surrounding 

the tooth. If the biofilm is left undisturbed, this can lead to connective tissue degradation, 

alveolar bone resorption, and subsequently, teeth are lost (Page et al., 1997). Although 

accretion of plaque bacteria is essential to establish disease, is not sufficient for the onset 

of periodontitis (Guthmiller and Novak, 2002). Other factors, including bacterial by-

products and the host immune system, have some impact on the initiation of periodontitis 

(Guthmiller and Novak, 2002).  

The global cost of lost productivity due to severe periodontitis alone has been 

estimated to be 54 billion USD/ year (Tonetti et al., 2017). PD is the second most common 

dental disease worldwide after dental decay (Khan et al., 2015). In the United State, the 

prevalence of PD is 47.2 % among adults aged 30 years older (Eke et al., 2012). 

Periodontal diseases affect about 20-50% of the global population (Nazir, 2017). 

Globally, deep periodontal pockets (≥ 6 mm) are found in 10-15 % of an adult’s 

population (Petersen and Ogawa, 2012). According to the World Health Organization, 

15- 20% of middle-aged adults in the world are suffering from severe periodontal disease. 

PD also represents a leading public health concern with up to 60% of adults suffering 

from this condition in both developing and developed countries, making it one of the 

universal inflammatory illnesses affecting human being (Albandar and Tinoco, 2002, Eke 

et al., 2012).  

1.2 Classification of periodontal diseases 

There are many different varieties of periodontal diseases and many ways in 

which these variations manifest. In 1989, The American Academy of Periodontology 

(AAP) classified periodontal diseases and conditions (Caton, 1989). However, this 

classification was revised in 1999 at an International Workshop on Classification of 

Periodontal Diseases and Conditions  (Armitage, 1999). The main categories of this 

classification given in Table 1.1. Recently, periodontitis is redefined for an individual 

patient based on stage and grade in the 2017 World Workshop on the Classification of 

Periodontal and Peri‐Implant Diseases and Conditions (Tonetti et al., 2018). The new 

framework for periodontitis is summarized below. 
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Framework for the staging of periodontitis.  

Stage I: Initial PD, 1-2 mm 

Stage II: Moderate PD, 2-3 mm 

Stage III: Severe PD with potential for additional tooth loss, ≥ 5 mm 

Stage IV: Advanced PD with extensive tooth loss and potential loss of dentition, ≥ 5 

mm 

Framework for grading of periodontitis.  

Irrespective of the stage at diagnosis, PD may progress with different rates in 

individuals 

Grade A: Slow rate of progression, percentage of bone loss (<0.25) 

Grade B: Moderate rate of progression, percentage of bone loss (0.25 to 1) 

Grade C: rapid rate of progression, percentage of bone loss (<1) 

1.3 Periodontitis and systemic diseases  

Periodontal disease is a risk factor for several systemic diseases. The risk 

increases 19% in a patient with cardiovascular disease, and this risk reaches 44% among 

individuals aged 65 years and over (Nazir, 2017). There is a two-way relationship 

between diabetes mellitus and periodontitis, i.e., the presence of periodontitis trends to 

increase the risk and severity of the diabetes mellitus, and vice versa (Zhou et al., 2015b). 

Type 2 diabetic individuals with periodontitis have 3.2 times greater mortality compared 

with individuals with no or mild periodontitis (Nazir, 2017). P. gingivalis produces 

dipeptidyl peptidase 4 (DPP4) which cleaves incretins, thereby regulating blood glucose 

levels in humans which has been associated with the severity of PD. Experimental 

evidence shows that DPP4 purified from P. gingivalis injected intravenously into mice 

was capable of modulating blood glucose. This result suggests that P. gingivalis may 

exacerbate diabetes mellitus (Ohara-Nemoto et al., 2017). Epidemiological studies have 

established a link between adverse pregnancy outcomes and periodontitis (Papapanou, 

2015). Ligature induced chronic periodontitis in a baboon model shows adverse 

pregnancy outcomes, including spontaneous abortion, premature birth and low birth 

weight, or fatal demise (Ebersole et al., 2014). Epidemiological studies over the last two 
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decades mostly support that periodontitis is a risk factor for cardiovascular diseases 

(Dhadse et al., 2010) and pulmonary diseases (Moghadam et al., 2017). It has been found 

that apical periodontitis and poor oral health are associated with cardiovascular diseases 

(Cotti and Mercuro, 2015). Systemic review with meta-analysis of data indicated that 

periodontitis might be associated with chronic kidney diseases (Borgnakke, 2013). A 

correlation between periodontitis and chronic kidney disease markers, including 

decreased eGFR, proteinuria, and hematuria has been found in Korean adults (Han et al., 

2013), suggesting that periodontitis is the risk factor for renal diseases. Epidemiological, 

clinical, and basic science research established that periodontopathogens are responsible 

for initiating and perpetuating rheumatoid arthritis (Leech and Bartold, 2015). In animal 

models, citrullination by P. gingivalis plays a vital role in the development and 

aggravation of experimental arthritis (De Smit et al., 2015). A nationwide cohort study in 

Taiwan showed that patients with periodontitis exhibited a higher risk of developing oral 

cancer (Wen et al., 2014). Growing clinical evidence found recently indicates that P. 

gingivalis infection of the brain plays a role in the initiation and development of 

Alzheimer's disease (Dominy et al., 2019, Singhrao et al., 2015, Wu and Nakanishi, 

2014). It was also found that inhibition of gingipains resulted in reduced P. gingivalis 

infection, neuroinflammation, rescued neurons in the hippocampus, and stopped Aβ1-42 

production (Dominy et al., 2019). 

1.4 Etiology of periodontal diseases 

Generally, periodontal diseases are the result of a complex interaction between 

dental plaque, host cells, bacterial products, and other biologically active factors produced 

at the site of colonization. Periodontitis is the consequence of untreated gingivitis; 

however, all gingivitis does not shift into periodontitis (Loe et al., 1986). The 

identification of a causative agent for periodontal diseases has been hindered because PD 

occurs in a site which is already occupied by over 600 bacterial species (Dewhirst et al., 

2010). Thus, it can be said that disease might be caused by an abundant growth of either 

single or multiple species in the inhabitant population or by intruder pathogens. 

Nevertheless, despite considerable biofilm accumulation, some individuals do not 

develop periodontitis suggesting that a susceptible host is necessary for the development 

of periodontitis (Laine et al., 2012, Socransky and Haffajee, 1994). Several factors are 

found to be responsible for the susceptibility of the host including stress, host genotype, 
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diet and smoking (Divaris et al., 2013, Hajishengallis, 2014, Kumar, 2012, Zhou et al., 

2011). Other risk factors might also contribute to the development of the disease, such as 

behavioral (Grossi et al., 1995, Grossi et al., 1994) and environmental (Genco, 1996). It 

has been found that asaccharolytic Gram-negative P. gingivalis has the potentiality to 

induce periodontitis in mice or primate models which indicated that P. gingivalis could 

be the causative organisms for this disease (Baker et al., 2000, Persson et al., 1994). P. 

gingivalis has been shown to be a manipulator of host response (Hajishengallis and 

Lambris, 2011) rather than a stimulator of inflammation. Existing evidence indicates that 

P. gingivalis can impair host defense in such a way that can modify the growth and 

development of entire bacterial population, thus triggering a tremendous change in the 

homeostatic relation with the host (Hajishengallis et al., 2011). Based on this 

phenomenon, it can be said that P. gingivalis orchestrates rather than directly causes 

inflammation. An experimental mouse model where P. gingivalis comprises less than 

0.01 % of the total bacterial count induced periodontitis (Hajishengallis and Lambris, 

2011). The capability of low abundance P. gingivalis to cause inflammatory diseases 

through the support of biofilm community members prompted the designation of P. 

gingivalis as a keystone pathogen (Hajishengallis et al., 2011).  

1.5 Ideas regarding the onset of periodontal diseases 

Microbial cultural studies indicated that more than 600 distinct bacterial species 

could be found in dental plaque (Dewhirst et al., 2010). How dental plaque shift from oral 

health to disease-related consortia has been modified over time. There are five distinct 

categories of ideas regarding the onset of periodontal diseases. In the nineteenth century, 

due to the lack of technology, scientists could not identify bacteria related to disease 

(Rosier et al., 2014), this led to the Non-Specific Plaque Hypothesis. According to this 

hypothesis, abundant non-specific growth of entire bacterial populations in dental plaque 

is responsible for dental infections (Loesche, 1976, Theilade, 1986). In the twentieth 

century, with the advent of culture-based technique and microscopy, the Specific Plaque 

Hypothesis (Loesche, 1976) was established. This hypothesis states that only limited 

species of the total microflora frequently involved in diseases development (Loesche, 

1976). The third hypothesis relating to the onset of periodontal diseases was on Updated 

Non-Specific Plaque Hypothesis which proposed that entire bacterial populations in the 

plaque are responsible for periodontal diseases rather than specific bacteria, as there is a 

variance in virulence among bacteria (Theilade, 1986). Another hypothesis proposed in 
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1994, was enriched by combining the central concepts of the earlier two assumptions, 

known as the Ecological Plaque Hypothesis (Marsh, 1994). This hypothesis proposes that 

disease is the consequence of the increasing number of certain diseases causing 

microorganisms due to environmental stress. Finally, George Hajishengallis and 

colleague proposed the Keystone Pathogen Hypothesis in 2012. According to this 

hypothesis, a select few pathogens can cause inflammatory disease by sabotaging the 

immune system of the host and remodeling the microbial profile into a dysbiotic one 

(Hajishengallis et al., 2012). Some believe periodontitis is an infectious disease, others 

as an inflammatory disease. If it is an inflammatory disease, the primary target for 

prevention or cure should be pharmacotherapy rather than approaches that impact the 

bacteria. An investigation is needed to address the question of whether reducing the 

inflammatory response in certain individuals susceptible to periodontitis prevents the 

development of the disease. 

 Porphyromonas gingivalis as a keystone pathogen in 

periodontitis 

Oral inoculation of P. gingivalis in mice leads to low-level colonization and 

dysbiosis; specific microbial populations increase in the biofilm leading the inflammatory 

bone loss. P. gingivalis was suggested to be a “keystone pathogen” based on the findings 

that the presence of this bacterium at low abundance moderates the growth and 

development of an entire microbial community that causes oral disease (Hajishengallis et 

al., 2011). P. gingivalis is a normal flora species of the subgingival plaque of non-human 

primate (Macaca fascicularis). A gingipain based vaccine applied into Macaca 

fascicularis resulted in a decrease P. gingivalis growth, total bacterial burden and bone 

loss (50%) (Page et al., 2007), indicating P. gingivalis may have an impact on the entire 

bacterial population. Culture-independent molecular methods show that although P. 

gingivalis is present at relatively low colonization levels in periodontitis associated 

biofilm, it has a sizeable dysbiotic effect on its environment.  

P. gingivalis and other oral bacterial species present in subgingival crevices called 

subgingival plaque are the most important etiological factor in the pathogenesis of 

periodontitis. Subgingival polymicrobial biofilm develops through adaptation and 

interactions of residing bacteria within the surrounding microenvironments. However, 

only a selective few of those is usually involved in the disease (Paster et al., 2006). 
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Although P. gingivalis is rarely found or at a low number in a healthy individual,  can be 

found in up to eighty-five percent of the disease sites (Yang et al., 2004). Previously a 

significant link was found between a number of P. gingivalis and depth of periodontal 

pocket (Kawada et al., 2004). Thus, the presence of P. gingivalis in a periodontal pocket 

may indicate an imminent periodontal disease  (Van Winkelhoff et al., 2002). It has been 

found that a reduction of  P. gingivalis numbers is closely associated with resolving of 

disease at the site of infection (Fujise et al., 2002, Haffajee et al., 1997). Moreover, 

inoculation of P. gingivalis in the animal model has shown to manipulate host 

inflammatory response and subsequent bone loss (Evans et al., 1992, Hajishengallis et 

al., 2011).  

Progression of periodontal disease can occur due to bacterial pathogenic factors and also 

dysregulation of host innate immune response (Hajishengallis, 2014). Furthermore, 

biofilm formation may protect the immune system and improve the adherence to the 

subgingival tissue (Cos et al., 2010). Sessile P. gingivalis stimulates a host immune 

response by releasing antigens (e.g.-hemagglutinins), toxins (e.g.-lipopolysaccharide), 

and hydrolytic enzymes (e.g.-proteinases) (Dashper et al., 2010). However, the host 

response is not very effective at the elimination of P. gingivalis. Because P. gingivalis 

can dysregulate host immune systems by manipulating signaling crosstalk between Toll-

like receptors (TLRs) and complement to escape immune elimination it creates an 

environment that facilitates dysbiosis of subgingival microbiota (Hajishengallis and 

Lambris, 2012). The exact molecular basis of biofilm formation by P. gingivalis is mostly 

unknown. It has been found that approximately 18% of the P. gingivalis genome is 

differentially expressed when the bacteria are residing in the biofilm relative to planktonic 

growth (Lo et al., 2009). 

P. gingivalis is indicated to be a significant pathobiont playing a pivotal role in 

the shift from a benign health-associated biofilm into a pathogenic microbial community 

(Cugini et al., 2013). Moreover, other studies imply that the virulence of P. gingivalis is 

as a manipulator of host response (Hajishengallis and Lambris, 2011) rather than a 

stimulator of inflammation. Existing evidence indicates that P. gingivalis can impair host 

defense in a way that can modify the growth and development of the subgingival biofilm 

bacterial population, thus triggering a tremendous change in the homeostatic relationship 

of the biofilm with the host (Hajishengallis et al., 2011). Therefore, strategies to reduce 

or remove P. gingivalis from subgingival biofilm may reduce periodontal disease. 
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1.6 Immunology in periodontal diseases 

Initiation and progression of periodontal diseases is the result of the innate 

immune response, although how the innate immune receptors recognize periodontal 

pathogens that elicit an immune response has not been clearly understood (Marchesan et 

al., 2015). The immune response of the host against microbes usually develops via Toll-

like receptors (TLRs) and nucleotide-binding oligomerization domain (NOD) like 

receptors (NLRs) (Kawai and Akira, 2009). Sensing by NOD1 and NOD2 occurs mainly 

via receptors interacting with either serine or threonine kinases, whereas sensing by TLR2 

and TLR4 results in the production of inflammatory mediators via immune transduction 

adaptor MyD88 (Hasegawa et al., 2008a). An inflammatory immune response triggered 

by the periodontal bacteria is closely linked to the periodontal disease pathogenesis. 

P. gingivalis participation in the subversion of the host immune response 

eventually benefits the growth and development of the entire bacterial community in the 

nutrient-enriched inflammatory environment. The human oral cavity is the almost 

exclusive niche of P. gingivalis where it utilizes nutrients from tissue breakdown by 

hijacking leukocytes remodeling their defense functions, migration and eliciting 

inflammation (Maekawa et al., 2014).  

The first line of the body defense is known as the innate immune response, which 

is triggered by a bacterial infection. Macrophages discharge cytokines after engulfing 

bacteria. The resulting inflammation triggered by cytokines causes aggravated local blood 

flow by dilating blood vessels. Generally, macrophages quickly engulf bacteria into a 

phagosome that subsequently merges with a lysosome to produce an acidic 

phagolysosome in which the bacteria are destroyed. P. gingivalis can take over the control 

of lipid moiety on the macrophage (Hajishengallis et al., 2013, Wang and Hajishengallis, 

2008) and cause co-association of TLR2 and CXCR4 through its accessory proteins and 

fimbriae; the resulting signalling crosstalk inhibit nitrogen oxide production and thus 

avoid death (Hajishengallis et al., 2013, Hajishengallis et al., 2008). Fimbriae mediated 

CXCR4 activation also leads to the induction of complement C3 that P. gingivalis utilize 

for their safe entry (Hajishengallis and Harokopakis, 2007, Hajishengallis et al., 2008) 

and disrupt cellular processes once inside the macrophage.  

Polymorphonuclear neutrophils (PMN) are actively involved in the inflammation 

process by secreting interleukin-8 (IL-8) and H2O2, and thus, PMN and IL-8 are essential 
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to the inflammatory response (Gainet et al., 1998). The IL-8 cytokine is the natural 

chemoattractant for neutrophils, and the oral gingival epithelium cells are charged with 

IL-8, the release of which promotes the migration of neutrophils (Darveau, 2010, Tonetti 

et al., 1998). A serine phosphatase (SerB) secreted by P. gingivalis upon contact with the 

surrounding epithelium (Hasegawa et al., 2008b) can dephosphorylate serine 536 of the 

NF-κB p65 subunit protein and suppress IL-8 production by preventing transcription of 

the IL8 gene and the nuclear translocation of existing IL-8 (Takeuchi et al., 2013). This 

activity leads to the disruption of neutrophil migration into gingival tissues (Bainbridge 

et al., 2010, Darveau et al., 1998). It has been found that inhibition of neutrophil migration 

can lead to the disruption of regulatory feedback loop of IL-17, triggering unbridling IL-

17-mediated inflammation (Moutsopoulos et al., 2014). Thus, P. gingivalis evade 

neutrophils driven protective mechanisms of the host, which benefits the entire oral 

bacterial community.  

There are also data showing that P. gingivalis secretes Arg-gingipain that cleave 

complement C5 independently and release biologically active C5a without activating the 

complement cascade (Wingrove et al., 1992). This event leads to the formation of 

communication crosstalk between the Toll-like receptor (TLR)-2 and C5a receptor 

(C5aR) (Maekawa et al., 2014). This subversive C5aR-TLR2 crosstalk then degrades 

signaling adaptor MyD88, thereby preventing an alternative pathway-mediated 

antimicrobial response. The phosphoinositide 3-kinase pathway and MyD88-adapter-like 

molecule also inhibit GTPase RhoA, thus preventing bacteria phagocytosis (Maekawa et 

al., 2014).  

Activated dendritic cells (DC) initiate the adaptive immune response by serving 

as antigen presenting cells (APC) to activate T cells. One of the predominant reasons for 

alveolar bone loss is due to the presence of CD4+ T cells and cytokines (Baker et al., 

1999). P. gingivalis interacts with a C-type lectin of dendritic cells via its Mfa1 fimbriae, 

the subsequent internalization after this interaction helps P. gingivalis to survive within 

the dendritic cell and thereby disseminating P. gingivalis (Carrion et al., 2012). A study 

shows that P. gingivalis poorly activates DC and dampens activation of DC by other 

bacteria such as Fusobacterium nucleatum (Abdi et al., 2017). P. gingivalis proteases 

also degrade a broad spectrum of cytokines and chemokines that are typically produced 

by DC (Abdi et al., 2017). 
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1.7 Biofilm 

More than >80% of all bacterial infections in the human body are caused by 

biofilm-associated bacteria (Davies, 2003). Biofilms are dynamic consortia of surface-

associated cells comprising either single or multiple species encapsulated within the self-

produced hydrated extracellular polymeric matrix (Costerton et al., 1999) with open 

water channels. Several factors potentially accelerate biofilm formation, such as 

protection from adverse conditions, sequestration to a nutrient-rich niche for colonization, 

the natural trend of bacterial growth in the community and utilization of community 

benefits in their habitat (Jefferson, 2004). The process of biofilm formation starts when 

bacteria adhere to the abiotic or biotic surfaces by their membrane-associated appendages. 

Many extracellular structures such as capsules, lipopolysaccharides (LPS), and fimbriae 

play a role in mediating attachment to the substrate. Subsequently, the mature biofilm is 

formed through the production of copious quantities of extracellular polymeric substances 

(EPS) including nucleic acids, polysaccharides, proteins, and lipids which provide three-

dimensional polymer network (Flemming and Wingender, 2010). Cells embedded in this 

three-dimensional matrix interconnect with each other, and their coordinated behavior is 

mediated by quorum sensing (Zhang and Dong, 2004). Cells dispersed from the biofilm 

(sessile cells) differ from planktonic cells, both phenotypically and physiologically, and 

are capable of forming new biofilms (Flemming and Wingender, 2010). 

Fractions of bacteria within biofilm evolve to persisters cells that are 

metabolically inert, genetically similar but physiologically different from parent cells. 

The replication of persisters is slow, and they upregulate DNA repair with enhanced 

phosphate metabolism. They exhibit unresponsiveness towards minimum inhibitory 

concentrations (MIC) of antibiotics that would affect a non-persister cohort (Lewis, 

2010). Biofilm grown cells such as P. gingivalis, Mycobacterium tuberculosis, 

Mycoplasma pneumoniae, Staphylococcus epidermidis, Candida albicans, 

Mycobacterium abscessus, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, etc., pose a serious health risk due 

to their increased resistance to the antimicrobial agents and host defense system (Donlan 

and Costerton, 2002, Mah and O'toole, 2001). Antimicrobials are hindered from 

penetrating the biofilm matrix and can trigger the expression of drug resistance genes and 

reduced metabolic activity of residing biofilm community species (Stewart and Costerton, 

2001). The mature biofilm shelters and protects bacteria against starvation, desiccation, 

and mechanical dispersion (Ahimou et al., 2007). It has been suggested that the EPS 
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matrix protects bacteria from opsonization and phagocytosis (Costerton et al., 1999, 

Hoiby et al., 2010).  

 Polymicrobial biofilm and periodontitis 

Dental plaque is an organized biofilm (Fig.1.1), the formation of which starts with 

the adsorption of oral bacteria onto the dental pellicle (Isogai et al., 1986). This adsorption 

becomes irreversible attachment following binding to pellicle typically mediated by 

polysaccharides (Li et al., 2012). The initial Gram-positive aerobic bacteria known as 

primary colonizers such as Actinomyces species and streptococci particularly 

Streptococcus mitis, Streptococcus oralis, Streptococcus sanguinis start to form a biofilm 

(Li et al., 2004) with the close association between same species (auto aggregation) and 

different species (coaggregation). The microenvironment of the biofilm undergoes 

alterations from aerobic to the anaerobic condition which enables colonization of 

facultative anaerobe and anaerobe species. Biofilm bacteria propagate and secrete 

molecules, which alters the environment resulting in varied inhabitants and a mature 

biofilm (Kolenbrander et al., 2006) with a sophisticated community.  

In the biofilm, bacteria exhibit specific characteristics; for example, quorum 

sensing. The luxS gene of Streptococcus gordonii encodes a molecule known as 

autoinducer-2 (AI-2) (Kolenbrander et al., 2002) which promotes the expression of sspA 

and sspB that encode proteins that provide a binding site for the fimbriae of P. gingivalis 

(Mcnab et al., 2003). Furthermore, within the biofilm bacteria maintain communication 

with each other using horizontal gene transfer (Madsen et al., 2012). Biofilm shows 

decreased susceptibility to available antimicrobials (Costerton et al., 1999, De La Fuente-

Nunez et al., 2013) due to increased expression of drug resistance genes, impaired 

penetration through the matrix, and reduced metabolic activity of bacteria inside the 

biofilm (Stewart and Costerton, 2001).  

Chronic periodontitis is a multifactorial disease initially associated with dysbiosis 

of the polymicrobial oral biofilm in which P. gingivalis holds a prominent role due to the 

virulence characteristics of this organism (Cugini et al., 2013). Biofilm formation may 

protect P. gingivalis against the immune system and improve the adherence to the 

subgingival tissue (Cos et al., 2010).  
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 P. gingivalis and the polymicrobial biofilm 

P. gingivalis was found to be able to colonize germ-free mice, but this did not 

trigger periodontitis, whereas P. gingivalis colonization of specific pathogen-free mice 

did trigger periodontitis (Hajishengallis et al., 2011). This indicates that for disease 

presentation, P. gingivalis needs to occupy a niche colonized by other bacteria. It was 

previously shown that P. gingivalis could aggregate with many bacteria, including F. 

nucleatum, T. denticola, and T. forsythia (Sakanaka et al., 2016). T. denticola, T. 

forsythia, and P. gingivalis form the so-called red-complex, which frequently co-occur in 

periodontal disease sites (Colombo et al., 2009, Socransky et al., 1998). This red complex 

has been found to have enhanced colonization in a rat model of periodontitis and 

significantly induce alveolar bone resorption (Kesavalu et al., 2007). A synergistic 

relationship in biofilm formation by red complex bacteria has been observed (Ong et al., 

2017). Analysis of a T. forsythia, P. gingivalis, and T. denticola polymicrobial biofilm 

demonstrated each species contributing 16%, 18% and 66% of the total biofilm cells 

respectively (Zhu et al., 2013). A synergistic relationship has also been demonstrated 

among red complex bacteria in virulence and pathogenicity (Byrne et al., 2009, Kesavalu 

et al., 2007).  

T. forsythia is commonly isolated with P. gingivalis from the plaque of 

periodontitis patients (Chen et al., 2015, Socransky et al., 1998). T. forsythia has been 

shown to possess a number of virulence factors (Sharma, 2010). For instance, T. forsythia 

possesses a crystalline cell surface layer (S-layer) that covers the bacterial cell (Sabet et 

al., 2003, Sekot et al., 2012). The S-layer is believed to facilitate adhesion and invasion 

of gingival epithelial cells (Sakakibara et al., 2007), and loss of the S-layer results in 

increased monospecies biofilm (Narita et al., 2014). T. forsythia co-aggregates with P. 

gingivalis (Jung et al., 2016, Yao et al., 1996) and coinfection of T. forsythia with P. 

gingivalis increases abscess formation in a mouse model (Yoneda et al., 2001) indicating 

synergy in pathogenicity. Interestingly, when Lys-gingipain deficient P. gingivalis was 

used in a 10 species polymicrobial biofilm, there was lower T. forsythia numbers than 

when wild-type P. gingivalis was used suggesting the presence of Lys-gingipain 

influences biofilm composition (Bao et al., 2014). Cell extracts of T. forsythia have a 

growth-promoting effect on P. gingivalis (Yoneda et al., 2005) further illustrating the 

complexity that occurs with subgingival plaque species interactions.  
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T. denticola is frequently found together with P. gingivalis in chronic periodontitis 

lesions (Kigure et al., 1995) and in a longitudinal study it was found that increasing 

numbers of P. gingivalis and T. denticola in periodontal pockets of patients on a 

periodontal maintenance program was associated with imminent disease progression 

(Byrne et al., 2009). Using a static biofilm model, it has previously been shown that P. 

gingivalis and T. denticola displayed a synergistic relationship in biofilm formation 

(Kuramitsu et al., 2005, Yamada et al., 2005). Fluorescent in situ hybridization (DNA 

species-specific probes) has also shown a strong synergistic relationship between P. 

gingivalis and T. denticola (Zhu et al., 2013). Previously it was shown that T. denticola 

produces succinate, which enhances the growth of P. gingivalis while P. gingivalis 

produces isobutyric acid that positively affects the growth of T. denticola (Grenier, 1992). 

The analysis of mixed biofilm by confocal microscopy demonstrated that P. gingivalis is 

the primary colonizer which attaches to the substratum first followed by coaggregation 

with T. denticola (Yamada et al., 2005). Gingipains have been found to be involved in 

co-aggregation of P. gingivalis with T. denticola and in adherence of P. gingivalis to 

epithelial cells (Chen et al., 2001, Zhu et al., 2013). In a separate study, it has also been 

shown that gingipain deficient P. gingivalis lost the ability to co-aggregate with T. 

denticola (Ito et al., 2010). It has been shown that P. gingivalis more strongly expressed 

hemagglutinin encoding genes (rgpA, kgp, and hagA) when grown with T. denticola 

relative to when P. gingivalis is grown in monoculture (Meuric et al., 2013). The result 

of this study indicates that T. denticola indirectly enhances the adhesive capacity of P. 

gingivalis via hemagglutinin domain of gingipains on various substrata (Meuric et al., 

2013). Co-culture of P. gingivalis with T. denticola has been found to change the global 

gene expression in both species with altered expression of 134 genes in P. gingivalis and 

184 genes in T. denticola (Tan et al., 2014). The synergistic relationship in virulence of 

mixed P. gingivalis and T. denticola infection has been observed in a murine abscess 

model, relative to the mono-infection (Kesavalu et al., 1998, Kesavalu et al., 2007, Orth 

et al., 2011). In a separate study, it was shown that co-infection of P. gingivalis and T. 

denticola in rat model synergistically increased alveolar bone loss (Verma et al., 2010).  

Secondary colonizer F. nucleatum is considered a bridging organism that binds to 

early colonizers and mediates co-adhesion of disease-causing late colonizers during the 

development of dental biofilms (Fig.1.1) (Kolenbrander et al., 2002). F. nucleatum 

possesses several adhesins such as RadD, CmpA, Fap2, and FomA through which it 
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interacts with the early and late colonizing bacteria. For instance, F. nucleatum interacts 

with the early colonizers such as Streptococcus species through binding of the RadD 

adhesin to the streptococcal adhesin SpaP (Guo et al., 2017). Whereas F. nucleatum 

aggregates with the late colonizer P. gingivalis using the fusobacterial adhesins RadD, 

Fap2, and FomA (Coppenhagen-Glazer et al., 2015, Kinder and Holt, 1993, Liu et al., 

2010). It has been shown that F. nucleatum was able to grow in partially aerated and CO2-

depleted environments while P. gingivalis, as a monoculture, failed to survive (Diaz et 

al., 2002). However, under similar growth conditions, P. gingivalis was able to grow with 

F. nucleatum as a dual species indicating the indirect role of F. nucleatum to support the 

growth of P. gingivalis (Diaz et al., 2002). Recently, F. nucleatum NCTC 11326 and P. 

gingivalis ATCC 32277 were grown in a dual-species biofilm with the biomass examined 

using scanning electron microscopy. As a monospecies P. gingivalis was slow to produce 

mature biofilm architecture (> 3 days), but when grown in association with F. nucleatum 

positive interactions resulted in P. gingivalis being incorporated into biofilm with mature 

architecture within 3 days (Tavares et al., 2018). 

The invasion of an epithelial cell line by P. gingivalis increased significantly in 

the presence of F. nucleatum strain (Saito et al., 2008a). Whereas, P. gingivalis has been 

found to suppress the invasion of the epithelial cell by F. nucleatum (Jung et al., 2017). 

However, gingipain deficient P. gingivalis did not suppress the invasion of F. nucleatum 

(Jung et al., 2017) indicating the possible role of gingipains in the process of suppression. 

Significant bone loss has been observed when mice were co-infected with a mixed P. 

gingivalis and F. nucleatum inoculum whereas no bone loss was observed when P. 

gingivalis and F. nucleatum as monospecies infected mice indicating a synergy in 

pathogenicity (Polak et al., 2009). In a separate study, mixed infection with F. nucleatum 

and P. gingivalis has resulted in abscess formation in a murine model (Metzger et al., 

2009).  

 P. gingivalis virulence factors 

It has been demonstrated that P. gingivalis strains may vary in their virulence in 

animal and in vitro models, some are classified as virulent (W50, W83, A7A1, and ATCC 

49417) and others as avirulent (ATCC 33277, 381, and 23A4) (Grenier and Mayrand, 

1987, Laine and Van Winkelhoff, 1998, Neiders et al., 1989). Based on the capability of 

spreading lesions from the site of injection to distant locations both W50 and W83 were 
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classified as invasive, whereas strains ATCC 33277 and 381 were classified as non-

invasive (Neiders et al., 1989, Van Steenbergen et al., 1982).  

At the site of colonization, P. gingivalis secretes different virulence factors that 

are relevant for the initiation and progression of periodontitis. The cell surface cysteine 

proteases collectively known as gingipains, consisting of the Arg-gingipains (RgpA, 

RgpB) and Lys-gingipain (Kgp) are responsible for 85% of the extracellular proteolytic 

activity of this bacterium (Potempa et al., 1997). It has been found that gingipain deficient 

P. gingivalis have reduced virulence in the animal lesion and periodontal model (O' Brien-

Simpson et al., 2001). Therefore, gingipains are regarded as major virulence factors. The 

remaining 15 % of the total proteolytic activity is related to a broad array of other 

proteases involved in the acquisition of nutrients (Table 1.2). Other virulence factors 

produced by P. gingivalis include lipopolysaccharide, capsule, fimbriae (long, short and 

accessory fimbriae), outer membrane proteins, vesicles, associated adhesin of gingipain, 

IgG and IgA proteases (Holt et al., 1999, Lamont and Jenkinson, 1998, O' Brien-Simpson 

et al., 2004).  

Several factors may be involved in the adherence and biofilm formation of P. 

gingivalis. The internalin-family protein InlJ was first identified in L. monocytogenes and 

later in P. gingivalis. It has been demonstrated that an InlJ deficient L. monocytogenes 

had attenuated virulence in a murine model of infection, and thus, InlJ is regarded as a 

virulence factor (Sabet et al., 2005). It was found that inactivation of InlJ (PG0350) of P. 

gingivalis resulted in the formation of reduced mono-species biofilm biomass yet 

increased heterotypic P. gingivalis-S. gordonii biofilm (Capestany et al., 2006). It was 

also found that InlJ was responsible for the adhesion of P. gingivalis to Candida albicans, 

and exogenously added recombinant InlJ protein competitively inhibited the interspecies 

binding (Sztukowska et al., 2018). The gingipain adhesin domains are also implicated in 

P. gingivalis heterotypic biofilm formation. It has been shown that residues from 199 to 

316 of Hgp44 are responsible for adhesion to T. denticola and inhibiting this domain can 

lead to disruption of periodontopathic biofilm formation (Yoshikawa et al., 2018).  

Fimbriae are an essential component for P. gingivalis adherence and colonization 

(Hamada et al., 1994, Lin et al., 2006) and have been shown to be processed by Arg-

gingipains to enable polymerization of structural monomers (Kadowaki et al., 1998, 

Nakayama et al., 1996). Thus, it is reasonable to propose that rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP 

might also inhibit the biofilm formation of P. gingivalis by inhibiting fimbriae formation. 
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Furthermore, gingipains are crucial for the processing of abundant proteins into smaller 

peptides that P. gingivalis uptakes as nutrients which this species relies upon for energy 

production due to its inability to obtain energy from metabolizing sugars (Shah and 

Gharbia, 1989). Inhibition of the activities of gingipains can thus result in slow down of 

P. gingivalis growth and thereby also reduce biofilm formation. However, an RgpA 

mutant P. gingivalis strain has been found to produce increased homotypic biofilm 

biomass compared to the wild-type (Zhang et al., 2016), (Kuboniwa et al., 2009). It can 

be speculated that the deletion of rgpA resulted in upstream changes of P. gingivalis cell-

surface proteins that may be related to the development of the increased biofilm. It has 

been found that gingipain deficient P. gingivalis mutants having reduced virulence in the 

animal lesion and periodontitis models (Kesavalu et al., 1997, O' Brien-Simpson et al., 

2001). Thus, strategies that inhibit gingipain function may be of use in reducing the 

incidence and severity of periodontitis.  

 P. gingivalis proteinases 

Gingipains are involved in the onset and establishment of human adult 

periodontitis through the cleavage of a wide range of host proteins, thus facilitating the 

development of gingipain-targeted therapies for treating this disease (Curtis et al., 2002, 

Dashper et al., 2012, Huq et al., 2013, Kadowaki et al., 2004, Kadowaki et al., 2003, 

Kariu et al., 2017, Matsushita et al., 2006, Taniguchi et al., 2014, Toh et al., 2011, 

Veillard et al., 2013). In addition to gingipains, P. gingivalis produces an extensive array 

of other proteases, some of which are cysteine proteases such as periodontain, PrtT and 

Tpr peptidases (Bourgeau et al., 1992, Otogoto and Kuramitsu, 1993, Park and Mcbride, 

1993). P. gingivalis synthesize serine proteases such as dipeptidyl peptidases (IV, V, VII, 

and XI), prolyl tripeptidyl peptidases, acyl-peptidyl oligopeptidase, and Lysyl 

endopeptidase (Banbula et al., 1999b, Nemoto et al., 2016, Nonaka et al., 2014). P. 

gingivalis also produces metalloproteases (aminopeptidase, carboxypeptidases), 

collagenases, and signal peptidases (Aoki et al., 2012, Chen et al., 2002, Kato et al., 1992, 

Veith et al., 2004). These proteases have a number of biological activities such as 

processing of nutrients as well as degradation of host tissues and defense-oriented 

proteins through limited proteolysis (Aoki et al., 2012, Nemoto and Ohara-Nemoto, 2015, 

Nemoto et al., 2016). These proteases are also necessary for processing of large proteins 

into smaller peptides that P. gingivalis uptakes as nutrients for energy production due to 

its inability to obtain energy from metabolizing sugars (Nemoto and Ohara-Nemoto, 
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2015). Outer membrane-associated gingipains produce oligopeptides from extracellular 

polypeptides. These oligopeptides are converted into di-and tripeptides by DPPs and 

prolyl tripeptidyl peptidase A (PTP-A) in the periplasmic spaces, respectively (Nemoto 

et al., 2016). Proteins with N-terminally blocked oligopeptides are hydrolyzed by 

acylpeptidyl oligopeptidase (AOP) into acylated di- and tripeptides and N-terminally 

unblocked oligopeptides, subsequently, these oligopeptides processed by DPPs and PTP-

A (Nemoto et al., 2016). A list of P. gingivalis proteinases based on experimental 

evidence are listed in Table 1.2.  

1.8 Host substrates for gingipains  

Gingipains are involved in the onset of periodontitis through helping bacterium to 

evade the host immune response, manipulation of host signalling pathways, and tissue 

destruction. In the process, gingipains degrade a wide range of host proteins at one or 

more sites. Based on the experimental data published previously, the list of gingipain- 

mediated cleavages of host proteins, reproduced from Hocevar et al., (2018) are presented 

in Table 1.3.  

1.9 Arg-gingipains  

Arg-gingipains cleave synthetic and natural substrates after Arg residues. The first 

gingipain was isolated and characterized by Chen at al (1992). Arg-gingipains consist of 

two extracellular cysteine proteases known as RgpA and RgpB that are encoded by the 

rgpA and rgpB genes, respectively (Curtis et al., 1999a). Both RgpA (MEROPS ID 

C25.001) and RgpB (MEROPS ID: C25.003) belong to the clan CD and family C25 (EC: 

3.4.22.37). The rgpA genes encode 1704 or 1706 amino acid long polyproteins depending 

on the strain and require proteolytic processing at multiple sites to generate mature 

gingipain (Pavloff et al., 1995). The polyprotein of Arg-gingipain RgpA is comprised of 

an N-terminal leader peptide, propeptide domain, a catalytic domain, 

hemagglutinin/adhesin domain, and the C-terminal domain (Fig.1.2). Three mature RgpA 

isoforms have been described, varying due to the post-translational modification of the 

translated RgpA polyproteins. The isoforms include the heterodimeric high-molecular-

mass (approximately 110 kDa) HRgpA comprised of an α catalytic chain with a 

noncovalently associated β adhesin chain (Rangarajan et al., 1997b). The monomeric 

RgpA is a soluble 55 kDa protein comprising of the α-catalytic chain (RgpAcat) secreted 

into the environmental milieu. Whereas, the rRgpA isoform reported is monomeric 
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membrane-type (mt-RgpAcat) a highly glycosylated associated with bacterial membranes 

and vesicles 70-80 kDa. (Rangarajan et al., 1997b). Two monomeric RgpB derived from 

the rgpB gene are known; one RgpB contains 14-30% carbohydrates by weight (Curtis et 

al., 1999b). Unlike RgpA, RgpB does not have hemagglutinin adhesin domains and 

requires processing only at Arg230-Tyr231 to remove the propeptide (Nakayama, 1997), 

generating the active monomeric RgpB. The catalytic sequences of RgpA or RgpB found 

in different strains are more than 98% identical (Fig. 1.3). Progingipains undergo 

proteolytic processing in the periplasm or during translocation across the outer layer 

(Genco et al., 1999, Olsen and Potempa, 2014). The haemagglutinin (HA) domain is 

fragmented into subdomains and bound to the catalytic domain using non-covalent 

interactions (Bhogal et al., 1997). In addition to endopeptidase activity, gingipains R 

show aminopeptidase activity when the arginine residue is located on the N terminus 

(Lamont and Jenkinson, 1998). Moreover, five different rgpB genotypes are recognized 

due to nucleotide variations in the active center; they are named according to the different 

amino acid sequences in the primary protein structure of RgpB (Beikler et al., 2005).  

 The importance of RgpA 

It has been shown that a P. gingivalis mutant lacking HRgpA is opsonized and 

phagocytized more efficiently than the wild-type (Schenkein et al., 1995). An RgpA 

mutant is less invasive than wild-type in a mouse model of infection (Fletcher et al., 

1995). Adhesin binding motifs (ABM) in the C-terminal domain of RgpA can form a non-

covalent association with the ABM motif of Kgp catalytic domains into the P. gingivalis 

cell surface (O' Brien-Simpson et al., 2003). The resulting RgpA-Kgp complexes can play 

a role in the evasion and dysregulation of the host's immune response (O' Brien-Simpson 

et al., 2003).  

The adhesin domain regions of hemagglutinin adhesins located in the C-terminal 

regions of RgpA and Kgp are responsible for hemagglutination and haemoglobin binding 

(Shi et al., 1999). It has been found that RgpA producing P. gingivalis induce significant 

more alveolar bone loss than RgpA mutants, suggesting that RgpA is a critical virulence 

factor in pathogenesis in mice (Wilensky et al., 2013). The presence of RgpA also helps 

P. gingivalis to evade phagocytosis by leukocytes (Wilensky et al., 2013), undermining 

host defense, and disrupt host tissue. RgpA directly activates factor X, IX, protein C, and 

prothrombin, which in turn stimulates the activation of thrombin in the coagulation 

cascade (Guo et al., 2010). The activated thrombin induces the production of platelet 
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activating factor, prostaglandin, and IL-1, which are the primary agent of tissue 

inflammation and destruction (Potempa et al., 2000). RgpA is also involved in the 

degradation of haemoglobulin and converting of oxyhemoglobin to methemoglobin 

(Smalley et al., 2007). RgpA has also been shown to destroy host connective-tissue and 

disrupt host defense (Takii et al., 2005). It has been found that the inactivation of the rgpA 

gene causes reduced outer membrane vesicles (OMV) compared to that of wild-type 

(Zhang et al., 2016). Since OMVs represents about 7% of Kgp and 17% of Arg-gingipain 

activities, loss of RgpA activity may result in reduced virulence. An RgpA mutant strain 

has been found to have produced reduced hemagglutination but increased homotypic 

biofilm biomass (Zhang et al., 2016). Similar results also observed that the biovolume of 

homotypic biofilms of the rgpA mutant was significantly increased compared to the wild-

type (Kuboniwa et al., 2009). It has been found that the precursor of fimbriae known as 

fimbrillin (FimA) remained unprocessed in an rgpA and rgpB double mutant (Kadowaki 

et al., 1998) suggesting that both RgpA and RgpB are required for the maturation of 

fimbriae. It can be speculated that the deletion of rgpA and rgpB resulted in upstream 

changes of P. gingivalis cell-surface proteins that may be related to the development of 

the increased biofilm. 

 Specificity and activity of Arg-gingipains 

The catalytic domain of gingipains contains the Cys-His catalytic dyad where the 

activity of the enzyme depends upon the nucleophile cysteine that is polarized and 

oriented by the imidazole group of histidine (Polgar, 1973, Polgár, 1974). Since the 

catalytic cysteine is prone to oxidation, the presence of a reducing agent such as 

dithiothreitol, β-mercaptoethanol, or cysteine is required in a protease assay to obtain 

optimum activity. The activity of gingipains R is stimulated by glycine containing 

compounds (Chen et al., 1992). Both Rgps are most active at pH range between 7.5 to 

8.0, and the activity decreases rapidly over pH 8.5. Also, the optimum pH for the 

proteolytic activity of gingipains using p-nitroanilide substrates is pH 8 (Potempa et al., 

1998). Gingipains are also effectively activated by cysteine (Fujimura et al., 1998). Ca2+ 

stabilizes Rgps, and it is reported that in the absence of Ca2+, the activity of RgpAcat is 

between 40 and 80 times lower than that of RgpAcat at pH 7.8 to 8.3. However, even in 

the presence of Ca2+, RgpAcat loses its activity at pH 8.3 at 30 °C  (Rangarajan et al., 

2005). The pI value for RgpA is 4.7 - 4.8; for RgpB, it is 3.8 (Fujimura et al., 1998). 
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 The biological function of Arg-gingipains 

1. Protease-activated receptors (PARs) are G-protein coupled transmembrane receptors 

expressed in platelets, endothelial cells, neurons, and myocytes activated by cleavage 

of the N-terminus of receptors. Gingipain targeted PARs receptors to activate, and 

their effects are described in Table 1.4. 

2. P. gingivalis invade endothelial cells, where they are contained in vacuoles. Although, 

gingipains do not affect the intracellular entry of P. gingivalis in the infected cells, 

once within the phagolysosomes bacteria become resistant to destruction with the aid 

of gingipains (Nemoto and Ohara-Nemoto, 2015). 

3. Arg-gingipains produce bradykinin by activating plasma kallikrein. Furthermore, in 

association with Kgp, Arg-gingipains can produce bradykinin directly from high 

molecular weight kininogens (Imamura et al., 1994).  

4. They are involved in immune subversion. Details illustrated in Table 1.5. 

5. Gingipains activate host matrix metalloproteinase. 

6. Rgp in concert with short and long fimbriae regulate the development of mature 

biofilms (Kuboniwa et al., 2009).   

7. RgpB degrades elafin (Kantyka et al., 2009) and also TNF-α on the host cell surface 

(Mezyk-Kopec et al., 2005).  

8. Degrade catenins, cadherin intercellular adhesion, and vascular adhesion molecules 

hence perturb host defense (Andrian et al., 2006). 

9. Gingipains enhance inflammation and coagulation via mediating degradation of cell 

surface glycoprotein thrombomodulin of endothelial cells (Inomata et al., 2009).  

10. RgpA suppresses phagocytosis and induces a higher level of cytokines and leucocytes 

(Wilensky et al., 2013). 

11. RgpA and Kgp also reduce macrophage CD14 (Wilensky et al., 2015). 

12. RgpA destroys host connective-tissue and disrupts host defense (Takii et al., 2005).  

13. Both RgpA and RgpB are required for the maturation of fimbriae (Kadowaki et al., 

1998). 

14. Gingipains are involved in attenuation of PI3K/Akt signaling pathway (Nakayama et 

al., 2015) 
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1.10 Lys-gingipain 

The gingipain that cleaves synthetic and natural substrates after lysine are known 

as Lys-gingipain (Kgp). Kgp is a cysteine endopeptidase encoded by the kgp gene (Curtis 

et al., 1999a). Kgp (EC 3.4.22.47) belongs to the clan CD, family C25 (MEROPS ID: 

C25.002), and is specific for P1 lysine residue (Fujimura et al., 1992). The initial 

translation product of kgp contains 1723 (Curtis et al., 1999a) or 1732 residues (Slakeski 

et al., 1999) long polyprotein depending on the strain. The polyprotein of Kgp comprises 

the N-terminal signal peptide, propeptide domain, catalytic domain, 

hemagglutinin/adhesin domain, and the C-terminal domain (Fig.1.2). Several adhesin 

binding motifs (ABM) are found in both Kgp and RgpA, where they are suggested to link 

HA domains to the catalytic domain and other proteins. ABMs are involved in several 

functions such as attachment of Kgp to haemoglobin (ABM3) and extracellular matrix 

proteins (ABM2) (O’ Brien-Simpson et al., 2005). HA domains of Kgp vary in copy 

number among P. gingivalis strains (Li and Collyer, 2011). Mature Kgp may be isolated 

as monomeric soluble forms, surface-associated monomers, and RgpA-Kgp complexes 

(Bhogal et al., 1997, Kadowaki et al., 1994).  

Based on amino acid sequences of 22 P. gingivalis strains, both RgpA and RgpB 

catalytic domain share 25-28% amino acid sequences with the catalytic domain of Kgp. 

The RgpA-PP of P. gingivalis strain W50 shares 21% sequence identity with the strain 

W50 Kgp-PP. For all other strain, RgpA-PP shares 20% sequence identity with Kgp-PP. 

The RgpB-PP shares 22% sequence identity with Kgp-PP except for the RgpB-PP of 

strain W50, which shares 23% sequence identity with Kgp-PP.  

  Kgp specificity and activity 

Kgp forms a catalytic dyad, Cys477-His444, which may also include Asp388 and 

displays much lower activity relative to RgpB in hydrolyzing in vitro synthetic substrates 

(De Diego et al., 2014). The activity of Kgp was found highest at pH of 7.5 (Fujimura et 

al., 1998). β-mercaptoethanol, cysteine, and dithiothreitol stimulate the activity of Kgp 

(Fujimura et al., 1998). Optimum pH of Kgp activity is 7.4 and is not inactivated by 

plasma protease inhibitors (Scott et al., 1993). The list of host protein substrates cleaved 

by Kgp are illustrated in Table 1.3. 
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  The biological role of Kgp 

1. Colonization of P. gingivalis to epithelial cells is accelerated by the hemagglutinin A 

subunit of Kgp (Chen et al., 2001).  

2. Once internalized within the infected cells, vesicle-bound Kgp degrades transferrin 

receptor (Furuta et al., 2009).  

3. Kgp can degrade cytokeratin six on gingival epithelial cells of the rat to K6 

fragment antigen (Tancharoen et al., 2015).  

4. Kgp hydrolyzes hemoglobin, and human IgA and IgG (O' Brien-Simpson et al., 

2003, Vincents et al., 2011).  

5. Kgp induces coagulant activity of high molecular weight kininogens (HK), releasing 

bradykinin, and destroying the light chain (coagulant portion) of HK (Scott et al., 

1993).  

6. Kgp degrade fibrin/fibrinogen (Imamura, 2003).  

7. Kgp promotes bacterial growth by cleaving haemoglobin (Lewis et al., 1999), 

haptoglobin and hemopexin, thus releasing heme and peptides (Sroka et al., 2001).  

8. Kgp degrades osteoprotegerin hence accelerates periodontal bone loss (Yasuhara 

and Miyamoto, 2011). 

9. The K2 domain of Kgp induces haemolysis of erythrocytes (Li et al., 2010). 

10. Kgp is the most potent CD 14 and IL-6-degrading protease (Banbula et al., 1999a).  

1.11 Gingipain structures 

The translated polypeptides encoded by rgpA or kgp genes consist of a signal 

peptide (~22 amino acids), an N-terminal propeptide (~200 amino acids), a Lys-specific 

or Arg-specific catalytic domain (~480 amino acids) and a C-terminal HA region 

(Okamoto et al., 1996, Pavloff et al., 1995, Slakeski et al., 1996). In contrast, the protein 

encoded by the rgpB gene consists of a signal peptide, followed by an N-terminal 

propeptide, catalytic domain and a C-terminal domain (Fig.1.2) (Slakeski et al., 1998). 

The Sec translocon targets the gingipain signal peptide to translocate progingipains from 

cytoplasm to periplasm. The T9SS targets the CTD to translocate progingipains from the 

periplasm to the outer membrane (OM) (Seers et al., 2006). The CTD is cleaved off by 

an essential component of the T9SS known as PorU, that acts as a sortase enzyme during 

gingipain translocation (Gorasia et al., 2015), and then the gingipain attached covalently 

to anionic-LPS (A-LPS) for surface anchorage to the OM (Paramonov et al., 2005).  
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 RgpB tertiary structure 

The multi-domain 736 amino acids residues RgpB protein encoded by the rgpB 

gene consists of a signal peptide (24 amino acids), an N-terminal propeptide (205 amino 

acids), an Arg-specific catalytic domain (351 amino acids), an immunoglobulin 

superfamily domain (87 amino acids) and a small C-terminal domain (69 amino acids) 

(Fig. 1.2) (Nakayama, 1997, Slakeski et al., 1998, Yongqing et al., 2011). However, the 

structure of mature RgpB consists of the catalytic domain and the immunoglobulin 

superfamily only. The catalytic domain is subdivided into two subdomains comprising 

four- and six-stranded β-sheets sandwiched by α-helices (Eichinger et al., 1999). Amino 

acids residues Cys–His of the active site harbored by the second subdomain, and a nearby 

Glu residue arranges an S1 specificity pocket. The β sheet of the subdomain is comprised 

of regularly twisted four parallel strands with the two furthest β strands arranged at an 

angle of ~45° to one another. The β sheet of B-subdomain is relatively flat consisting of 

six strands (Fig.1.4). The first five β strands are arranged parallel to one another, but the 

innermost 6th strand runs antiparallel to the previous five strands. The central strand of 

subdomain B is lined by the seven α helices (h5–h11), all parallel to one another except 

for h10 and antiparallel to sheet strands s6–s9, respectively (Eichinger et al., 1999). The 

active-site residues His440 and Cys473 are presented by loops s7–s7’ and s8–h8. The 

catalytic domain of RgpB through the Thr581 enters the IgSF domain, a typical antiparallel 

six stranded β-barrel (Eichinger et al., 1999) which contains a fourth calcium-binding site 

on the surface (Fig.1.4).  

 Kgp tertiary structure  

The nucleotide sequence of kgp has a 5,169-bp open reading frame encoding 

1,723 amino acids with a calculated molecular mass of 218 kDa (Okamoto et al., 1996). 

The precursor of Kgp comprises (from N- to C-terminus) the signal peptide, the N-

terminal propeptide, the catalytic domain, and hemagglutinin domain and the C-terminal 

domain T9SS secretion signal (Okamoto et al., 1996). The active site of the catalytic 

domain contains Cys477-His444, in addition, the acidic conserved residue Asp388 may be 

involved in the catalytic mechanism (De Diego et al., 2014, Gorman et al., 2015). The Sγ 

of Cys477 within the S1 binding pocket of Kgp covalently bound to the peptide surrogate 

moiety of the TLCK (N-α tosyl-lysyl chloromethyl ketone hydrochloride) inhibitor has 

been determined (Fig.1.5) (Gorman et al., 2015). The bottom of the specificity pocket is 
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lined by a 20-Å-long solvent filled channel that has been suggested to enhance the 

plasticity of the enzyme (De Diego et al., 2014). The lower activity of Kgp in vitro toward 

comparable specific synthetic substrates relative to RgpB may be due to the presence of 

this channel. The structure of the Kgp catalytic domain consists of centrally located ten 

stranded β-sheet flanked by ten α-helices to form an α-β sandwich (Gorman et al., 2015). 

An immunoglobulin superfamily-like domain is situated on the opposite side from the 

substrate binding face and comprises six antiparallel β-strands (Gorman et al., 2015). 

Both RgpB and Kgp have a similar topology. 

1.12 Gingipain propeptides 

The propeptide is a part of a protein that is cleaved during maturation or activation. 

Once cleaved, a propeptide may keep their potentiality to inhibit cognate mature 

proteases. Falcipains (FP) cysteine proteases produced by Plasmodium falciparum have 

two domains, the prodomain, and catalytic domain. The N-terminal part of the prodomain, 

required for trafficking FPs to the food vacuole, while the prodomain C-terminal region 

requires for inhibiting the mature domain. The prodomain is also involved in correct 

refolding of mature proteases. Progingipains have unusually long N-terminal propeptide 

that renders the proteases inactive until they are cleaved away from the proteases at the 

cell surface. All of the gingipain propeptides are more than 200 amino acids long (204 to 

209 aa). There are two others cysteine proteases known to have long propeptides, 

including human cathepsin F (251 aa long) and C (206 aa long) (Table 1.6). Generally; 

propeptides are short such as the Clostridium difficile cysteine protease propeptides are 

60 aa long, subtilisin propeptides are 77 aa long, papain is 115 aa long, caspase prodomain 

24 to 47 aa long. Unlike any other cysteine protease, Tannerella species has been found 

to produce propeptide independent RgpB like cysteine proteases (Song et al., 2017).  

Cysteine proteases get activated upon cleavage of propeptides; which can be done in 

several ways. The change in pH can trigger the disruption of significant interactions 

between the prodomain and catalytic domain (Vernet et al., 1995). Propeptides can be 

cleaved by another molecule of the same enzymes or some other proteases, e.g., Cathepsin 

C (Dahl et al., 2001). Some undergo a conformational change during activation, e.g., 

Cathepsin B (Pungercar et al., 2009), some don’t work such as Cathepsin L. Some 

propeptides detach due to disruption of salt-bridges, hydrophobic interactions, e.g. 

falciparum 2/3 (Sundararaj et al., 2012), some cysteine proenzyme activated by accessory 
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molecules, e.g., caldonopain activated by Ca2+ (Dey et al., 2006). Propeptides play 

significant roles, some of them are given below 

✓ Propeptide blocks the access of substrate to the active site and maintains the 

protease in the inactive stage during post-translational modification. 

✓ Inhibit the activity of host exogenous proteases.  

✓ May function as intramolecular chaperones (involved in the correct folding of 

proteases) (Ikemura et al., 1987) 

✓ May involved in intracellular sorting of the enzyme by acting as an intrinsic 

inhibitor to prevent ectopic activation of the freshly synthesized pro-enzyme 

(Chang et al., 1996, Mciver et al., 1995, Tao et al., 1994).  

✓ Propeptide can mediate an interaction between precursors and other molecules 

including polysaccharides, peptides, proteins (Lechner et al., 2006, Vetvicka et 

al., 1997) 

It has been shown that maturation of the RgpB polyprotein occurs through the 

two-step sequential process leading to the production of mature RgpB. The first cleavage 

at Arg127 is essential for second processing step which removes the remainder of 

propeptide at Arg229 (Mikolajczyk et al., 2003) and the final step is the removal of the C-

terminal domain (CTD). It has been shown that the C-terminal domain of gingipains is 

essential for translocation and cell surface outer membrane attachment (Seers et al., 

2006). The virulence-modulating gene (vimA) deficient P. gingivalis W83 was found to 

secrete RgpB in an inactive form, indicating the posttranslational regulation of protease 

activity in P. gingivalis (Olango et al., 2003). In addition to VimA, the protease activity 

of P. gingivalis is also regulated by a gene downstream to VimA, vimE (Vanterpool et al., 

2004). In a separate study, modulating genes vimA and vimE were found to play a role in 

the processing and secretion or anchorage of gingipains on the P. gingivalis cell surface 

(Vanterpool et al., 2005). A 39 kDa VimA (a putative acetyltransferase and virulence-

modulating protein) has been purified and found to interact with the gingipains indicating 

the role of this protein in the regulation or maturation of RgpB (Vanterpool et al., 2006). 

The inactivation of acetyltransferase (PG1842) in a VimA defective mutant has shown 

no late onset gingipain activity (Mishra et al., 2018). Further analysis of pro-RgpB has 

shown that VimA acetylates Y230, K247, and K248 residues in the pro-RgpB and 

analysis of PG1842  indicates that PG1842 may be involved in activation/maturation of 

gingipains in P. gingivalis (Mishra et al., 2018).  
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The translated polyproteins of rgpA and kgp have the same subdomain structure, 

and they both are processed in the same way (Pavloff et al., 1997, Pavloff et al., 1995). 

Initial proteolysis of polyproteins releases individual subdomain including N-terminal 

propeptides from the polyprotein. Subsequently, C-terminus is truncated by removing Lys 

residue by carboxypeptidase in the catalytic, HA1, and HA2 domains (Veith et al., 2004, 

Veith et al., 2002). Previously, the conserved sequence (PVxNLT) in an RgpA and Kgp 

region referred to as an adhesin binding motif (ABM) was proposed to be responsible for 

the assembly of multidomain complexes (Slakeski et al., 1998). Subsequently, it was 

shown that disruption of the motif by insertion of histidine affinity tag in the catalytic 

domain leads to the secretion of soluble Kgp catalytic domain (Sztukowska et al., 2012). 

The resulting Kgp is C-terminally truncated relative to the wild type (Sztukowska et al., 

2012). In a separate study, it was shown that deletion of the motif (referred to as ABM1) 

from Kgp results in the secretion of soluble Kgp in the culture fluid (Huq et al., 2013). 

At day one of culture incubation, rKgp was found as full prodomain-Kgp and half 

proKgp, that after three days of incubation were fully processed to become a mature Kgp 

(Huq et al., 2013). The analysis of the 60 kDa precursor form of Kgp extracted at day one 

indicates a disulfide bridge between N-terminal propeptide and mature Kgp (Huq et al., 

2013).  

 Gingipain propeptide structures  

The amino acid sequences of the RgpA and RgpB propeptides of 22 P. gingivalis 

strains show that RgpA-PP shares about 77 % amino acids sequence similarity with 

RgpB-PP (Fig.1.3). The amino acids sequence of RgpA-PP among the P. gingivalis 

strains shares 100% sequence identity except for F0566 and W4087 strain. The amino 

acid sequences of RgpB-PP among the 22 strains are also found 100 % identical, except 

for 11A strain. Moreover, the catalytic domain of RgpA shares 88-90% amino acid 

sequence identity with the RgpB catalytic domain (Fig.1.3). However, the sequence of 

Kgp-PP is only ~21% identical with the propeptide of RgpA-PP (Fig.1.6). 

The recombinant RgpB-PP crystal structure in complex with RgpB revealed that 

it consists of two antiparallel β-sandwiches, with a central 11-stranded β-core (strands βI–

βXI) (De Diego et al., 2013). The sandwiches are decorated on the surface with two 310-

helices (ηI and ηII) and α helix (αI). Sandwich 1 is composed of a four-stranded front 

sheet (strands βI, βII, βXI, and βVI) and a four β stranded back sheet (strands βV, βIX, 
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and βVII+ βVIII) (De Diego et al., 2013). Sandwich 2 comprises three β stranded front 

sheets (βVI, βXI, and βX) and the back covering of the β strand (βIII and βIV). The βXI 

and βVI strands are shared in two sandwiches. A continuous hydrophobic core is involved 

in holding together the two sandwiches (De Diego et al., 2013). A 39-residue long 

inhibitory loop contains two 310-helices known as ηI and ηII run across the bottom surface 

of the domain. (De Diego et al., 2013) (Fig.1.7).  

Kgp propeptide is 12 stranded (βI, βII, βIII, βIV, βV, βVI, βVII, βVIII, βIX, βX, 

βXI, and βXII) structures composed of two antiparallel sandwiches (1 and 2) 

perpendicular to each (Pomowski et al., 2017). Sandwich 1 is composed of a four-

stranded antiparallel front sheet (βI, βII, βXI, and βVI) and three-stranded (βV, βIX, and 

βVII+βVIII) back sheet (Pomowski et al., 2017). Sandwich 2 comprises three β stranded 

front sheets (βVI, βXI, and βX) and the back sheet covering the five β stranded (βI, βIII, 

βIV, βV, and βX) which is mixed parallel-antiparallel. A central hydrophobic core is 

involved in holding together the sandwich 1 and sandwich 2. A 45-residue long inhibitory 

loop connects strands βVI and βVII+βVIII contains regular two 310 helices ηI and ηII 

(Pomowski et al., 2017). Superposition of Kgp-PP on RgpB-PP revealed that similar to 

Arg126 of RgpB inhibitory loop, Lys129 within the inhibitory loop of Kgp penetrate the S1 

pocket of the active site cleft, thereby exerting inhibitory potency (Pomowski et al., 

2017). The RgpB- PP and Kgp PP are depicted in (Fig. 1.8) 

1.13 Mechanism of RgpB protease-mediated hydrolysis 

When the Arg residue of the natural or synthetic substrate enters the RgpB S1 

pocket (a deep hydrophobic pocket that allows amino acids to fit in RgpB, which 

determine protease specificity), a slight change occurs in the active site cleft due to 

hydrogen bond formation between the imidazole of His440 and Glu381 residue. This change 

causes the His440 to acquires the proton from the catalytic cysteine473 and form a 

nucleophilic Sγ atom. This Sγ atom of cysteine performs a nucleophilic attack on the 

carbonyl carbon of the peptide bond to create an unstable tetrahedral intermediate, which 

is in turn stabilized by an oxyanion hole. The peptide bond breaks, as the amino side 

(R´NH2) of the substrate acquires the proton from the His440 residue, resulting in C-

terminal product release. The non-primed part of the substrate is physically bound to 

catalytic cysteine473. Water molecules move within the active site, the nitrogen of His440 

attacks H20 and acquire a proton, resulting in -OH attack on the carbonyl carbon and 
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formation of a tetrahedral intermediate that is stabilized by an oxyanion hole. The Sγ atom 

extracts the proton from His to break the bond with cysteine473, resulting in the release of 

the N-terminal product. The Lys-specific gingipain (Kgp) also works in a similar way, 

hydrolyzing a Lys residue instead of an Arg residue. 

1.14 Development of proteolytic assays 

 Protease assay with natural protein as a substrate 

Protease assays can be done either with native proteins or engineered peptides as 

substrates. The protease assays are more relevant when the activity of an enzyme is 

measured with their particular natural substrate. Previously protease assays were 

developed utilizing proteins haemoglobin, casein, and gelatin as substrates (Vermelho et 

al., 1996). However, the natural substrate can have many peptide bond targets, with every 

individual peptide bond behaving like a single substrate. Therefore, the observed activity 

is the collection of many proteolytic actions with many substrates. The estimation of 

overall kinetics turns out to be extremely entangled in light of the fact that each cleavage 

has individual kinetics. To complicate the circumstance further, as the proteolysis 

happens, generating fragments, new protease substrate molecules may be created that 

participate in the following round of proteolysis. Despite this, protein substrates are still 

helpful for assaying protease with unknown specificity, testing proteases for which there 

are no small molecule substrates. To avoid problems with natural protein substrates, 

protease assay has been designed that uses a synthetic substrate with ideally only one 

scissile bond. Both fluorogenic and chromogenic assays give the detected signal only 

upon the hydrolysis of the amide bond where the dye is attached.  

 Protease assays with the synthetic substrate 

 Colorimetric Assay 

Single or short peptides linked to p-Nitroaniline (pNA)which is yellow color 

released upon hydrolysis of the amino acid-pNA bond (Fig. 1.9)). The progression of the 

proteolytic activity is monitored by measuring the increased absorbance of pNA at 405 

nm (Erlanger et al., 1961). For instance, Nα-Benzoyl-L-arginine p-nitroanilide and N-(p-

Tosyl)-Gly-Pro-Lys p-nitroanilide are used for measuring the activity of Arg- and Lys-

gingipains, respectively.  
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1.15 Glycylglycine  

Glycylglycine is the simplest dipeptide containing a single peptide bond in which 

electron resonance stabilization occurs due to the presence of the carbonyl group such 

that the peptide bond exhibits rigidity. Glycylglycine was the first synthetic dipeptide 

produced by Emil Fischer and Ernest Fourneau in 1901, which is considered the 

commencement of peptide chemistry (Fischer and Fourneau, 1901). Three distinct 

polymorphic forms exist in the solid state of glycylglycine α, β, and ƴ polymorphs 

(Bernal, 1931). Glycylglycine exists mainly in the zwitterionic form at pH 7.30, (Shimada 

and Hoshi, 1986) and useful as it maintains constant pH of biological and chemical 

solutions. The hydrated zwitterionic glycine dipeptide is more stable than the neutral form 

(Ramegowda, 2013). The fundamental properties of glycylglycine are given in Table 1.7. 

 Role of glycylglycine in gingipain mediated substrate 

hydrolysis 

Proteolytic activity of Rgp has been shown to be stimulated by a number of free 

amino acids and dipeptides including up to 10-fold in the presence of 200 mm 

glycylglycine (Chen et al., 1991, Veillard et al., 2015). This feature has been successfully 

implemented in detecting P. gingivalis in the gingival crevicular fluid by glycylglycine 

stimulated activity against BAPNA (Veillard et al., 2015). In the presence of glycine-

containing compounds, stimulation of BApNA hydrolysis was correlated with the 

presence of proteinases in the P. gingivalis crude extracts (Chen et al., 1991). It was 

reported that glycylglycine has 6 to 8-fold more stimulatory effect on gingipains than free 

glycine (Chen et al., 1991). Glycylglycine also stimulated the proteolytic activity of the 

purified RgpB enzyme with activity range up to 4.6-fold (Zhang et al., 2018). 

It has been found that RgpB-6His and RgpB show a comprehensive spectrum of 

activity over pH 6 to 9 (Veillard et al., 2015). However, in the presence of 50 mm 

glycylglycine, the optimum pH for RgpB and RgpB-6His activity was found 7.75 and 8, 

respectively (Veillard et al., 2015). Glycylglycine stimulated the proteolytic activity of 

RgpA and RgpB using different substrate concentrations in the presence of constant 

reducing agent concentration (Potempa et al., 1998). The effect of glycylglycine on 

RgpA, RgpB, and Km and Kcat for several commercially available chromogenic substrates 

was investigated. It was found that in the presence of glycylglycine both RgpA and RgpB 

Km and Kcat values increased for the same substrate without remarkable effect on 
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proteolytic potency (as measured as the Kcat/Km) ratio due to the parallel increase of Km 

(Potempa et al., 1998). The explanation for this was that glycylglycine helped to reduce 

non-productive binding of substrate. It was found that the stimulation of substrate 

turnover by glycylglycine was about two-fold higher for HRgpA than RgpB (Potempa et 

al., 1998). 

When positively charged residues were at the P3 position of the substrate 

stimulation by glycylglycine was relatively low; on the other hand, when glutamate was 

at the P3 position activity stimulation correlated with glycylglycine stimulation of 

gingipain proteolytic activity (Potempa et al., 1998). The increased proteolytic activity 

occurring by the addition of glycylglycine meant that the assay with the additive can be 

utilized as a tool to differentiate between RgpA and RgpB, because the activity of the 

RgpA enzyme against BApNA was stimulated 18-fold in the presence of 200 mM 

glycylglycine in comparison with RgpB, whose the activity was increased only 7-fold 

(Potempa et al., 1998). The underlying mechanism by which glycylglycine stimulates the 

proteolytic rate of reaction is elucidated. A recent study shows that glycylglycine acts as 

an acceptor molecule in gingipain catalyzed transpeptidation (Zhang et al., 2018).  

In contrast to gingipains, the proteolytic activity of Clostripain produced by 

Clostridium histolyticum was found unaffected by glycylglycine because it also needs 

both Ca2+ and reducing agent for maximum activity (Gilles et al., 1979). The maximum 

enhancement of the proteolytic activity of gingipains in the presence of glycylglycine was 

achieved at low concentrations of reducing agent (Chen et al., 1991). The culture of P. 

gingivalis in the presence of glycylglycine, increased the rate of proteolytic reaction up 

to 5.9-fold, on the other hand for a pure culture of T. denticola proteolytic activity 

increased marginally (Wikstrom et al., 1994). The purified complement component C3 is 

digested more rapidly by P. gingivalis proteinases in the presence of glycylglycine 

(Wingrove et al., 1992).  

1.16 Development of non-toxic gingipain inhibitors 

P. gingivalis produces a wide range of protease enzymes required for metabolism 

and virulence. Gingipains are the dominant virulence factor of P. gingivalis because they 

can cleave an extensive range of host proteins in the onset and development of human 

adult periodontitis. It is expected that the progression of adult periodontitis can be 

prevented by the in vivo inhibition of gingipain activity. Development of gingipain 
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inhibitors is significant as it may also help to treat periodontitis associated systemic 

disorders, including rheumatoid arthritis, cardiovascular disease, aspiration pneumonia, 

low birth weight, pre-term birth, kidney diseases, oral cancer and Alzheimer’s diseases 

(Arvikar et al., 2013, Benedyk et al., 2016, Borgnakke, 2013, Chistiakov et al., 2016, 

Dominy et al., 2019, Ebersole et al., 2014, Leech and Bartold, 2015, Wen et al., 2014). 

The current therapeutic approach for the treatment of periodontitis is generally 

mechanical such as removal of the dental plaque or scaling (Loesche and Grossman, 

2001). However, in this approach, no interventions are available to control the host 

inflammatory immune phenotype of periodontitis. P. gingivalis is found in the 

subgingival biofilm, so therapeutic compounds need to be effective in this niche. Various 

antibiotics, including penicillin and tetracycline, are used for the treatment of periodontal 

diseases (Ciancio, 1995). Although tetracyclines at 100 µM can inhibit Arg-gingipain 

activity, a higher concentration of tetracycline is required to obtain a similar effect against 

Lys-gingipain (Imamura et al., 2001). However, due to the increase in antibiotic 

resistance among the bacteria of periodontal pocket (Slots, 2004), antibiotics gradually 

become less effective. These results in demand for antibiotic alternatives and effective 

therapeutic strategies. Several potential synthetic and natural gingipains inhibitors with 

high specificity for gingipains have been developed (Table 1.8). To date, the most potent 

synthetic inhibitors were KYT-1 and KYT-36 that inhibit Rgp and Kgp with Ki of 1 and 

10 nM, respectively (Kadowaki et al., 2004). However, these two inhibitors do not have 

antibacterial activity against P. gingivalis. Also, a potent dual synthetic inhibitor is KYT-

41 that inhibits both Kgp and Rgp with nanomolar Ki (Kataoka et al., 2014). However, 

as KYT molecules inhibit a broad spectrum of host proteases (cathepsin, trypsin) and 

have unknown toxicity, they may not be translatable to clinical use.  

Several other chemical inhibitors have been developed for the treatment of 

periodontitis; among them, the most potent chemical inhibitor was DX-9065a. The IC50 

of DX-9065a was calculated to be 14.5 µM and 13.0 µM against purified RgpA and 

RgpB, respectively (Matsushita et al., 2006). Some natural products are also found to 

inhibit gingipain activities. Such inhibitors including the peptide κ-casein (109–137) that 

when applied in conjunction with Zn (II) inhibited the activity of gingipain by 85% at 100 

µM (Toh et al., 2011). Inhibitors of natural origin such as cranberry and rice extracts can 

prevent the growth and biofilm formation of P. gingivalis (Labrecque et al., 2006, Taiyoji 

et al., 2013). Overall, inhibitors of natural origin can inhibit the growth of P. gingivalis 
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or gingipain activity. However, these natural inhibitors have low specificity, insinuating 

that ideal gingipain inhibitor is yet to be established.  

Several recombinant N-terminal propeptides are considered to be potential 

therapeutic agents against their cognate proteases. For example, caspase 6 (CASP6) is a 

cysteine protease involved in neurodegeneration in Huntington’s and Alzheimer’s 

disease. The N-terminal propeptide of CASP6 contains 23 residues and can inhibit 

caspase 6 when added exogenously (Cao et al., 2014). The recombinant cathepsin S 

propeptide of cathepsin L has been found to inhibit each of the cathepsin L-like proteases, 

with Ki values of 13.9 and 4.3 ± 0.6 nM 17.6 ± 1.3 nM, for cathepsins L, V, and K, 

respectively (Burden et al., 2008). It was also found that the recombinant propeptide of 

cruzipain inhibited the activities of both cruzipain and brucipain with Ki values 18 and 16 

pM, respectively (Reis et al., 2007). It has been shown that both rRgpB-PP and rKgp-PP 

inhibited Arg- and Lys-gingipains in a non-competitive manner with Ki values 12 nM and 

2 µM, respectively (Huq et al., 2013). In a separate study, it has also been shown that 

rRgpA-PP inhibited purified HRgpA and RgpB in a non-competitive manner with IC50 

values 9.6 and 15.7 nM, respectively Veillard et al. (2013). The addition of 100 mg/L 

rRgpB-PP to a P. gingivalis culture was found to inhibit P. gingivalis growth by 68%. 

(Huq et al., 2013). Thus, gingipain propeptides rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP merit further 

investigation as agents to reduce the influence of P. gingivalis in the progression of 

periodontitis. The propeptides of other cysteine proteases mediated inhibition of their 

cognate proteases are listed in table 1.9. 

 Mechanisms of propeptide-mediated gingipain inhibition 

The mode of inhibition by recombinant propeptide was explained by de Diego et 

al. (2014). Briefly, superimposition of the X-ray structure of RgpB complexed with 

propeptides with chloromethyl ketone-bound RgpB reveals that conserved Arg 126 of the 

PD enters the S1 pocket of RgpB, thus matching the substrate specificity. From the 

bottom of the S1 specificity pocket, Asp392 establishes a salt bridge with Arg126. Also, the 

indole group of Trp513 of RgpB closes the S1 pocket like a lid. Moreover, the carbonyl 

oxygen of Arg126 creates a hydrogen bond with the co-catalytic His440 Nδ1, pushing the 

imidazole side chain away from the catalytic cysteine and toward Glu381. Subsequently, 

the His440 Nε2 forms a second strong hydrogen bond with carboxylate oxygen of Glu381. 

This interference prevents cleavage of the PD at Arg126-Arg127. Also, the catalytic Cys473 

Sγ atom is distant from Arg126 as the active-site cleft is free on its primed side. On the 
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other hand, Kgp propeptide also a boomerang shaped and all its β- strands are similar to 

propeptide of RgpB. However, RgpB propeptide shares only 22% of amino acid 

sequences identity with Kgp propeptide. Similar to RgpB propeptide, the conserved K129 

of the PD likely occupying the S1 pocket of Kgp, thus matching the substrate specificity 

(Pomowski et al., 2017). 

1.17 Antimicrobial agents and biofilm 

Several factors, including pH, temperature, O2 availability, mechanical stress, 

enzymatic digestion, and limiting nutrition in the microenvironment trigger cells 

dispersion from the biofilm. Several biofilm inhibitors have been recognized; however, 

ideal biofilm inhibitors are yet to be developed. To date, several inhibitors have been 

developed to inhibit the growth and biofilm of P. gingivalis summarized in Table 1.10. 

Some biofilm inhibitors other than P. gingivalis are given below 

1. P. aeruginosa biofilm formation can be inhibited by clarithromycin (Yasuda et al., 

1993) 

2. Ciprofloxacin reduces biofilm by Staphylococcus epidermidis (Szczuka et al., 

2017).  

3. Streptokinase is used to dissolve the extracellular matrix polymer of S. aureus 

biofilm (Nemoto et al., 2000) 

4. Cellular signaling used for quorum sensing can be interrupted by acyl-homoserine, 

thus affecting the formation of healthy biofilm (Parsek and Greenberg, 2000).  

5. Some probiotics have the potential to inhibit biofilms associated with dental plaque, 

urogenital infections and chronic wounds (Singh and Hasnain, 2014) 

6. Extracellular matrix proteins injected in mice intradermally, facilitate phagocytosis 

of S. aureus (Gil et al., 2014) 

7. Raising antibodies in mice (vaccine) using a recombinant form of the biofilm-

associated protein (Bap) and accumulation associated protein (AAP) to inhibit 

Acinetobacter baumannii and Staphylococcus epidermidis growth respectively 

(Fattahian et al., 2011, Shahrooei et al., 2012, Yan et al., 2014) 

8. Catalytic nanoparticles such as Fe3O4 have a peroxidase-like activity that triggers 

the formation of free radicals that disrupt dental biofilm matrix (Gao et al., 2016). 

The influence of the recombinant P. gingivalis propeptides on biofilm formation is 

unknown at present.  
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1.18 Thesis hypothesis and aims 

Based on the weight of our current knowledge, it can be proposed that 

recombinant gingipain propeptides may inhibit a wide range of wild-type P. gingivalis 

clinical isolates involved in periodontitis. Also, the recombinant gingipain propeptides 

may inhibit the growth and biofilm formation by P. gingivalis and other 

periodontopathogens. Thus, this thesis includes experimentation designed to clarify the 

role of recombinant gingipain propeptides in the inhibition of P. gingivalis proteolytic 

activity and growth. 

Hypothesis 1: Gingipain propeptides inhibit the whole cell and vesicle free supernatants 

Arg-and Lys-specific gingipain activity produced by P. gingivalis clinical isolates 

collected from all around the world. 

Hypothesis 2: Gingipain propeptides may inhibit growth and biofilm formation by P. 

gingivalis via inhibition of their gingipain activity. 

1.19 Aims 

Aim 1: To improve the whole cell assay for measuring the proteolytic activity of 

gingipains produced by different strains of P. gingivalis. 

Aim 2: To determine the inhibitory potential of recombinant propeptides against cognate 

protease of P. gingivalis clinical isolates collected from around the world. 

Aim 3: To produce and purify histidine-tagged rRgpA from recombinant P. gingivalis 

and characterize rRgpA proteolytic activity in comparison with RgpB and rKgp. 

Aim 4: To observe the effect of recombinant propeptides on P. gingivalis homotypic and 

polymicrobial biofilm formation. 

Aim 5: To determine the inhibitory potential of recombinant propeptides against cognate 

protease of P. gulae and observe the effect of recombinant propeptides on P. gulae 

homotypic biofilm formation 

Aim 6: To discriminate the effect of rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP against cognate RgpA and 

RgpB and purified rRgpA and RgpB. 
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Table 1.1: The American Academy of Periodontology 1999 classification of 

periodontal diseases (Armitage, 1999). 

Type of Diseases Features 

Gingival diseases 

 

Primarily bacteria colonize and form a biofilm on the 

gingival tissue; as a result, irritation and inflammation 

develop. 

Chronic periodontitis 

 

The most common type of periodontitis, beginning in 

adolescence but becoming clinically significant in ages 

30 years or older. PD associated with a variable pattern 

of microbes (Highfield, 2009).  

Aggressive periodontitis 

 

PD that significantly affects younger persons with no 

upper age limits. The progression of diseases is the 

consequence of bone destruction.  

Periodontitis as a 

manifestation of systemic 

diseases 

 

Periodontitis can be a consequence of a number of 

diseases process such as cardiovascular diseases 

(Tonetti and Dyke, 2013), Type 1 diabetes mellitus, 

respiratory diseases (Kuo et al., 2008), leukemia and 

neutropenia 

Necrotizing periodontal 

diseases 

 

This type of PD usually occurs in an individual with the 

compromised immune system, non-contagious 

infection of the gums. 

Abscesses of the 

periodontium 

 

It is a destructive form of infection occurring in the 

periodontium, resulting in a higher dimension of 

localized collections of pus in the gingival wall of the 

periodontal pocket 

Periodontitis associated 

with endodontic lesions 

Lesions of endodontic origin connected with bacterial 

contamination and necrosis of the dental pulp 

Developmental or 

acquired deformities and 

conditions 

Some localized factors related to teeth and 

mucogingival conditions (such as reduced keratinized 

tissue) may incline to periodontal diseases 
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Table 1.2: List of proteases enzyme secreted by or found in Porphyromonas 

gingivalis. 

 

(C= Cysteine protease, S= Serine protease, M= Metalloprotease, and U = Peptidase of unknown 

catalytic type, MCA= Methyl coumaryl amide, AMC= Amino methyl coumarin, NAN= 

Nitroanilide)  
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Table 1.3: The list of host proteins cleaved by gingipains, reproduced from 

Hocevar et al (2018). 

Cells or proteins 

as substrate  

Comments/where 

target proteins 

commonly found 

Effector 

molecules 

References 

Peptides of 

Hemoglobulin 

Erythrocytes Kgp, RgpA (Dashper et al., 2004, 

Sroka et al., 2001) 

Hemopexin and 

transferrin 

Serum Arg-gingipain, 

Kgp 

(Sroka et al., 2001) 

Oxyhaemoglobin Serum HRgpA (Smalley et al., 2007) 

Methemoglobin Serum Kgp (Smalley et al., 2007) 

Gingival 

fibroblasts 

Connective tissue cells Kgp (Bengtsson et al., 2015) 

Elafin Protein produced in skin, 

lung 

RgpB>HRgpA, 

Kgp 

(Kantyka et al., 2009) 

Bradykinin Peptides in the blood 

that dilate blood vessel 

RgpA (Potempa and Travis, 

1996) 

Kininogen-1 Blood coagulation in 

plasma 

Arg-gingipains (Imamura et al., 1994) 

Mucin-2 Coats the epithelia of the 

intestines 

RgpB (Van Der Post et al., 

2013) 

Osteoprotegerin Produced by mouse 

osteoblasts 

Kgp (Yasuhara and 

Miyamoto, 2011) 

MCP 1 Heart and human 

umbilical vein 

endothelial cells 

Kgp (Nassar et al., 2002) 

TREM-1 Triggering receptor 

expressed on myeloid 

cells 

Gingipains (Belibasakis et al., 

2014) 

Cytokeratin 6 Type II keratins Kgp (Tancharoen et al., 

2015) 

Apolipoprotein B-

100 

Lipoprotein that moves 

cholesterol 

Arg-gingipains (Hashimoto et al., 2006) 

Beta-endorphin Neuropeptide of neurons Gingipains (Pike et al., 1994) 

Cystatin C Dendritic cells  Arg-gingipains (Abrahamson et al., 

1997) 
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Human beta-

defensin 3 

Antimicrobial peptides Gingipains (Maisetta et al., 2011) 

Coagulation 

factor X  

Serine proteases 

involved in coagulation 

HRgpA >RgpB (Imamura et al., 1997) 

Focal adhesion 

kinase/ paxillin 

Cellular transferrin 

receptor and integrin-

related signaling 

molecules 

Kgp (Furuta et al., 2009) 

IL-1β proinflammatory 

cytokine  

Gingipains (Fletcher et al., 1998) 

IL-12 activated antigen-

presenting cells 

Gingipains (Yun et al., 2001) 

IL-6 Inflammatory cytokine 

and an anti-

inflammatory myokine. 

Gingipains (Banbula et al., 1999a) 

IL-8 Chemokine produced by 

macrophages 

Gingipains (Mikolajczyk-Pawlinska 

et al., 1998) 

CD31 Endothelial cell adhesion 

molecule 1 

Arg-gingipains (Guzik and Potempa, 

2008) 

CD14 Monocyte differentiation 

antigen 

Gingipains (Sugawara et al., 2000, 

Wilensky et al., 2015) 

CD14/ IL-37 TLR coreceptors Gingipains (Potempa and Pike, 

2009) 

CD46  Complement regulatory 

protein 

Kgp (Mahtout et al., 2009) 

CD2/CD27 T-cell activation antigen  HRgpA > Kgp (Yun et al., 2007) 

CD4 Helper T-cell, monocyte, 

dendritic surface 

glycoprotein  

Gingipains (Kitamura et al., 2002) 

CD8 Transmembrane binds to 

MHC 

HRgpA (Kitamura et al., 2002) 

CD99 Endothelial adhesion 

molecules, single-chain 

type-1 glycoprotein 

HRgpA > Kgp (Yun et al., 2006) 

IL-6R Type I cytokine receptor Arg-gingipains (Oleksy et al., 2002) 
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TNF-α Signaling protein 

(cytokine) 

Arg-gingipains (Mezyk-Kopec et al., 

2005) 

C3, C5, C5a, C5b 

receptor 

complement RgpB, HRgpA (Jagels et al., 1996, 

Mahtout et al., 2009, 

Popadiak et al., 2007, 

Wang et al., 2010) 

C4b-binding 

protein 

Complement HRgpA (Potempa et al., 2008) 

C5aR Complement component 

5a receptor 1 

Gingipains (Jagels et al., 1996) 

IgG 1 and 3 Antibody Kgp (Vincents et al., 2011) 

VE/N-cadherin Vascular endothelial 

cadherin 

HRgpA > RgpB

, Kgp 

(Sheets et al., 2005, 

Sheets et al., 2006) 

E-cadherin Type-1 transmembrane 

proteins, epithelial cell 

junctional complexes 

Kgp (Katz et al., 2000) 

Occludin Epithelial cell junctional 

complexes 
Gingipains (Katz et al., 2000) 

PECAM-1 Platellet adhesin 

molecules 

HRgpA > Kgp (Yun et al., 2005) 

ICAM-1 Epithelial intercellular 

adhesion molecule 1 

RgpB, 

HRgpA > Kgp 

(Tada et al., 2003) 

α2, β3 integrin Gingival fibroblasts, 

transmembrane receptors 

HRgpA, RgpB (Baba et al., 2001) 

Collagen I Cartilage, bone Arg-gingipains (Houle et al., 2003) 

EMMPRIN Epithelial, 

metalloprotease inducer 

Gingipains (Feldman et al., 2011) 

Fibronectin and 

tenascin-C 

Produced by fibroblasts 

that bind to integrins 

Gingipains (Ruggiero et al., 2013, 

Scragg et al., 1999) 

Syndecan-1 Epithelial, a cell surface 

proteoglycan  

Gingipains (Andrian et al., 2006) 

Thrombomodulin Endothelial, a cofactor 

for thrombin  

Gingipains (Inomata et al., 2009) 
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Table 1.4: Gingipain targeted PARs and their effects (reproduced from Potempa 

and Pike, 2009). 

Gingipain PAR and Cells with 

the PAR 

Effect References 

RgpB PAR-2/human 

neutrophils 

Increase in the intracellular 

calcium concentration, 

proinflammatory activation 

(Lourbakos et al., 

2001) 

RgpB & 

HRgpA 

PAR-1 andPAR-2, oral 

epithelial cell line (KB) 

IL-6 secretion (Holzhausen et al., 

2006) 

RgpB & 

HRgpA 

PAR-1& 4, Platelets Platelet aggregation (Kida et al., 2008) 

RgpB PAR, human gingival 

fibroblasts 

Enhances IL-8 production 

but reduces γ interferon-

inducible protein  

(Oido-Mori et al., 

2001) 

Gingipains PAR-2, human gingival 

epithelial cells 

Induction of hBD-2 

expression 

(Chung et al., 

2004) 

RgpB PAR-2, dental pulp 

cells 

Neuropeptide release, 

inflammation 

(Tancharoen et al., 

2005) 

RgpA PAR, endothelial cells Weible-plalade body 

exocytosis 

(Inomata et al., 

2007) 

RgpA PAR/resting T cells Activate T-cell and induce 

both CD69 and CD25 

(Yun et al., 2007) 

RgpB PAR-1 & 2, human 

gingival fibroblasts 

Production of hepatocyte 

growth factor  

(Uehara et al., 

2005) 

RgpB PAR-2, gingival 

epithelial cells 

Upregulation human β 

defensins and 3α/CC 

chemokine ligand 20 

(Dommisch et al., 

2007) 

Gingipains PAR-1 &2, human oral 

keratinocytes cell line 

Up-regulation of CCR5 

expression 

(Giacaman et al., 

2007) 

Gingipains PAR-1, 2 & 3, human 

monocyte cell line 

(THP-1 cells) 

Induce secretion of 

cytokines IL-6, IL-8 and 

MCP-1 

(Uehara et al., 

2008) 

Gingipains PAR-1, & 2, Human 

oral epithelial cells 

Gingipain-dependent effect 

on IL-8 expression. 

(Uehara et al., 

2008) 
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Table 1.5: Gingipains and their targets in the innate immunity system. 

 

Table 1.6: Cysteine proteases with long N-terminal propeptides. 

Proteases Propeptide Length 

Cathepsin F Cathepsin F-PP 251 aa 

Cathepsin C Cathepsin C-PP 206 aa 

RgpA RgpA-PP 204 aa 

RgpB RgpB-PP 205 aa 

Kgp  Kgp-PP 209 aa 

  

Mechanism Effector molecules References 

1 Inactivate complement system through 

degradation of the central complement 

component (C3) and eradicate the 

formation of C3 directed opsonin 

HRgpA, RgpB (Jagels et al., 1996, 

Popadiak et al., 

2007) 

2 Hijacking complement regulatory proteins 

(C4b-binding protein) 

HRgpA (Potempa et al., 

2008) 

3 Proteolysis and shedding of complement 

regulatory protein CD46 

Kgp (Mahtout et al., 

2009) 

4 Degradation of TLR coreceptors (CD14), 

cytokines (IFN-ƴ, IL-6, IL-1β, IL-12) or 

antimicrobials (IL-37) 

Gingipains (Potempa and Pike, 

2009, Sugawara et 

al., 2000) 

5 Degrade C5 to release a potent 

chemotactic factor C5a while at the same 

time destroy C5b. C5aR inhibit phagocyte 

directed killing by forming subversive 

C5aR-TLR2 crosstalk 

RgpB, HRgpA (Wang et al., 2010) 
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Table 1.7: Features of glycylglycine. 

Features of Glycylglycine 

Chemical formula C4H8N2O3 

Molar mass 132.12 g·mol−1 

Appearance  White Crystals 

Solubility in water 1.74 mol/Kg  (Breil et al., 2004) 

Basicity (pKb) 10.864 

Acidity (pKa) pK1 3.14 and pK2 8.25 (Smith and 

Smith, 1942) 

pH range of glycylglycine buffer (pKa at 25o 

C) 

pK1 (2.5 to 3.8), pK2 (7.5 to 8.9) 

UV-Visible (λmax) 260 nm  

Absorbance at 260 nm 0.075 mol-1cm-1 

Thermochemical properties of Glycylglycine 

Standard Molar Heat Capacity Change 

(ΔrCp
0) 

-128 J K−1 mol−1 (Gly-Gly in H2O) 

(King, 1957) 

Standard Molar Entropy (ΔrH0 298.15 K, p= 

0.1Mpa) 

0.11 kJ mol-1  (King, 1957) 

Standard Enthalpy of Formation (ΔfHo 298 

K) 

-(747.68 ± 1.29) kJ · mol-1  (Diaz et al., 

1992) 

Standard Enthalpy of Combustion (ΔcHo298 

K) 

-(1969.67 ± 1.26) kJ · mol-1 (Diaz et al., 

1992) 

Acid Ionization constant (Gly-Gly and HCl at 

25o C) 

0.5075 (Smith and Smith, 1942) 

pH range of Zwitterionic glycylglycine 6.0–8.5 (Azab et al., 1995) 
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Table 1.8: Natural and synthetic inhibitors of gingipains with potencies. 

Inhibitors Gingipains 

inhibited 

Potencies References 

Bis-benzamidine-urea  HRgpA, RgpB  Ki: 30 µM (Krauser et al., 2002) 

Chloromethyl ketone Rgps, Kgp Kass: 106 -107 M-1S-1 (Bialas et al., 2006) 

KYT-41 Rgps, Kgp Ki:40 nM (Rgp), 

Ki:0.27 nM (Kgp) 

(Kataoka et al., 2014) 

Chlorhexidine-Zn (II) RgpB Ki:165 µM (Cronan et al., 2006) 

Acyloxy methyl ketone Kgp Kass: 4.2x106 M-1S-1  (Potempa et al., 1997) 

DX-9065a Rgps Ki:14.5 µM (RgpA), 

Ki:13 µM (RgpB) 

(Matsushita et al., 

2006) 

FA70C1 Rgps Ki: 4.5 nM (Kadowaki et al., 

2003) 

CL (K25A)  Rgps Ki :0.96 µM Taniguchi et al., 2014 

CL (14-25) 

dodecapeptide 

Rgps Ki: 1.4 µM (Taniguchi et al., 2014) 

Prenyl flavonoids  RgpA/B and Kgp 1.67 µM (Rgps), 2.71 

µM (Kgp) 

(Kariu et al., 2017) 

Histatin 5 RgpA/B and Kgp IC50:22µM (Rgps), 13.8 

µM (Kgp) 

(Gusman et al., 2001a) 

k-Casein (109-137) Whole cells Arg- 

& Lys gingipains  

Inhibit 92% (Rgps) & 

97% (Kgp) activity at 

200 µM  

(Toh et al., 2011) 

Lactoferrin RgpA-Kgp, 

RgpB,  

Ki: 5.02 μM (RgpA-

Kgp) 

77% (RgpB) at 

1mg/mL 

(Dashper et al., 2012) 

Garlic allicin Rgps IC50: 92 µM (Bachrach et al., 2011) 

A7156 (amide) Kgp Ki: 0.9 nM (Curtis et al., 2002) 

KYT-1 (ketopeptide) Rgp  IC50: 0.8 nM  (Kadowaki et al., 

2004) 

KYT-36 (ketopeptide) Kgp IC50: 0.2 nM (Kadowaki et al., 

2004) 

Aza-peptide Michael 

acceptors  

Kgp Kass: 3.3x106 M-1S-1 (Ekici et al., 2004) 
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Bovine pancreatic 

trypsin inhibitor 

Rgps Ka: 1.6 x 106 m-1 (Bania et al., 2008) 

Porcine inhibitor Kgp Ka: 2 x 104 m-1 (Bania et al., 2008) 

Sword bean extract 

and canavanine 

Rgps, Kgp 1 µg/mL (Yamanaka et al., 

2007) 

Cranberry-derived 

polyphenols 

Rgps, Kgp Inhibit 50% at 75 

µg/mL (Rgps), 25 

µg/mL (Kgp) 

(Bodet et al., 2006) 

Chlorhexidine Rgps Inhibit 39% at 0.2% 

concentration  

(Sela et al., 2009) 

Myrothamnus 

flabelliofolia-extract 

Rgps Inhibit ~80% at 100 µg/ 

mL  

(Lohr et al., 2011) 

Vaccines Peptides of RgpA 

& Kgp 

RgpA: 42% IgG, and 

Kgp: 53% IgG 

(Genco et al., 1998) 

Vaccine RgpA (CAT), 

HA44 

Antibodies (Yasaki‐Inagaki et al., 

2006) 

Tetracycline  Rgps 100% at 100 µM  (Imamura et al., 2001) 

Doxycycline Rgps, Kgp IC50: 3 µM (Rgps) & 20 

µM (Kgp) 

(Imamura et al., 2001) 

Green tea catechin 

derivatives 

Rgps IC50: 3-5 µM (Okamoto et al., 2004) 

rKgp-PP & rRgpB-PP RgpB and Kgp Ki: 2 µM (Kgp), 12 nM 

(RgpB) 

(Huq et al., 2013) 

rRgpA-PP & rRgpB-

PP 

Rgps IC50: 4.5 nM (RgpA), 

23.7 nM (RgpB)  

(Veillard et al., 2013) 
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Table 1.9: Cysteine proteases inhibition by their propeptides. 

Propeptides Ki (nM) or IC50 (nM) References 

Papain Ki: 1.9 (Taylor et al., 1995) 

Cathepsin L IC50: 60 (Volkel et al., 1996) 

Cathepsin V Ki: 10.2 (Burden et al., 2007) 

Cathepsin K Ki: 5.5 (Guay et al., 2000) 

Cathepsin B Ki: 0.4 (Fox et al., 1992) 

Cathepsin S Ki: 7.6 (Guay et al., 2000) 

Falcipain-2 Ki: 0.3 (Sijwali et al., 2002) 

Protease Der p 1 Ki: 7 (Chevigne et al., 2007) 

 

Table 1.10: List of P. gingivalis growth and biofilm inhibitors with potencies. 

Inhibitors P. gingivalis Potencies References 

Azithromycin Biofilm MIC: 0.5 µg/mL (Maezono et al., 

2011) 

CL (K25A)  Growth IC50 :51 µM Taniguchi et al., 2014 

CL (14-25)  Growth IC50: 145 µM (Taniguchi et al., 

2014) 

Prenylflavonoids  Growth 12.5 µM (Kariu et al., 2017) 

Lactoferrin Biofilm  80 % at 0.625 c (Dashper et al., 2012) 

Canavanine Growth 6.4% (Nakatsuka et al., 

2014) 

D-valine Biofilm ~25 mM (p<0.05) (Qi et al., 2018) 

Capsaicin Growth MIC:16 mg/l, MBC:64 

mg/l 

(Zhou et al., 2014) 

Capsaicin Biofilm MBRC50 of 64 mg/l (Zhou et al., 2014) 

Docosahexaenoic acid Growth MIC: 12.5 µM, MBC: 

12.5 µM 

(Sun et al., 2016) 

Eicosapentaenoic acid Growth MIC: 12.5 µM, MBC: 25 

µM 

(Sun et al., 2016) 

Oxantel Growth MIC: 125 µM (ATCC 

33277) 

(Dashper et al., 2010) 
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Oxantel Biofilm 125 µM (Dashper et al., 2010) 

cinnamaldehyde Growth MIC: 2.5 µM (Wang et al., 2018) 

Cinnamon oil Growth MIC: 6.25 µg/l (Wang et al., 2018) 

Cinnamon oil Biofilm 74.5% at 6.25 µg/l (Wang et al., 2018) 

Antisense PNA Growth 3 µM for 5h (Sugimoto et al., 

2019) 

Bestatin Growth MIC: 0.5 µg/mL (Grenier and 

Michaud, 1994) 

α‐Amylase Growth MIC: 45 ng/mL (ATCC 

33277) 

(Ochiai et al., 2014) 

Aloe-emodin & rhein Growth MIC: 0.78 µg/ml (Liao et al., 2013) 

DX‐9065a Growth IC50: 143 µm (Matsushita et al., 

2006) 

Pac-525 Growth MIC: 7.8 µg/mL, MBC: 

15.6 µg/mL 

(Li et al., 2015) 

Eucalyptus Oil Growth 4.5 mm at 100% conc. (Hans et al., 2016) 

Vitamin D Growth MIC 3-6.25 µg/mL (Grenier et al., 2016) 

Resveratrol Biofilm 78.12-156.25 μg/mL (Kugaji et al., 2019) 
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Figure 1.1: Polymicrobial biofilm. 

A biofilm comprises of more than 600 bacterial species. The figure shows representatives 

of the primary colonizer, secondary colonizer, and periodontitis, causing tertiary 

colonizers. 
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Figure 1.2: RgpA, RgpB, and Kgp of P. gingivalis W83 showing the translation 

product and the processed domain structure. 

The figure shows the polyproteins of RgpA, RgpB, and Kgp. All polyproteins have a 

signal peptide (SP) that is cleaved when the protein is translocated into the periplasm, an 

unusually long propeptide of ~200 amino acids (PP), a catalytic domain of ~360 amino 

acids (CAT) followed by a domain with an immunoglobulin superfamily fold (IgSF), and 

conserved C-terminal domain (CTD). RgpA and Kgp also contain three or more 

hemagglutinin adhesin domains (K1-K3) and domains of unknown function DUF2436 

(D1, D2). 
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Figure 1.3: Inter-strain variation in gingipain catalytic domain and propeptide 

sequence identities. 

Multiple sequence analysis of prodomain and catalytic domains of RgpA, RgpB, and Kgp 

of 22 P. gingivalis strains using Clustal Omega (1.2.4). 
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Figure 1.4: The front view of RgpB. X-ray diffraction at 2.0 A. 

Crystal structure of RgpB from P. gingivalis HG66 was elucidated in the presence of the 

peptide mimetic d-Phe-Phe-Arg-chloromethyl ketone (FFRCMK) (Eichinger et al., 

1999). The catalytic domain comprises two subdomains, namely A and B, followed by a 

six β-stranded sheet with an IgSF fold (Eichinger et al., 1999). The inhibitor in the active 

site is shown in ball and stick representation.   
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Figure 1.5: Cartoon representation of Kgp with covalently attached Tosyl-L-lysyl-

chloromethane (TLCK) (Gorman et al., 2015). 

The three-dimensional structure of the catalytic domain of Kgp (CD + IgSF) derived from 

P. gingivalis strain W50 was determined to 1.6 Å (Gorman et al., 2015). The structure is 

colored from the N-terminus (blue) to C-terminus (red). Covalently bound TCLK 

inhibitor is bound to active site represented as spheres on top, black sphere represents 

lead.  
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Figure 1.6: Clustal Omega (1.2.4) multiple sequence alignment of the RgpA, RgpB, 

and Kgp propeptides of P. gingivalis W50 strain. 

The figure shows the distributions of the lysine (K) and arginine (R). The * symbol 

indicates the identical amino acids residues in the aligned sequences. 
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Figure 1.7: The zymogenic complex of RgpB with recombinant propeptide (PD).  

The inhibitory loop of PD (in blue) and the catalytic domain (CD) + IgSF (in brown). 

Arg
126

 of the PD inhibitory loop enters the active site of CD (C
473

, H
440

, and E
381

) shown 

as sticks. A barium ion and three calcium ions are depicted as magenta and red spheres, 

respectively (De Diego et al., 2013).   
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Figure 1.8: Structure of RgpB and Kgp propeptide (reproduced from De Diego et 

al., 2013 and Pomowski et al., 2017). 

(A) The structure of RgpB propeptide consists of two 3
10

-helices in magenta (ηI-ηII) one 

αI helix (magenta), the β-strand (βI-βXI) (blue). The inhibitory loop with S
1
-intruding 

residue, Arg
126

 is also labeled. (B) The crystal structure of Kgp-PP β strand (blue), 

inhibitory loop (turquoise) with S1 intruding K
129

, one α helix, and one 3
10

 helix (ηI). 

 

 

Figure 1.9: Colorimetric method. 

Single or short peptides linked to p-nitroaniline (pNA) which is released upon hydrolysis 

of the amino acid-pNA bond. The progression of the proteolytic activity is monitored by 

measuring the increased absorbance of pNA at 405 nm (Erlanger et al., 1961). For 

instance, Nα-benzoyl-L-arginine p-nitroanilide and N-(p-Tosyl)-Gly-Pro-Lys p-

nitroanilide are used for measuring the activity of Arg- and Lys-gingipains, respectively. 

 

 

 



 

 

2 Chapter two: Materials and methods
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2.1 Bacterial strains and growth conditions 

 P. gingivalis 

Fourteen different strains of Porphyromonas gingivalis strains (Table 2.1) were 

stored in 50% (v/v) glycerol (Chem Supply, Australia) in a -80o C freezer (Thermo Fisher 

Scientific LLC, USA). P gingivalis wild-type strains were taken from glycerol stock and 

grown on 10% horse blood agar plates (HBA) containing blood agar base No. 2 (Oxoid; 

37 g/L) which was made up in solution then autoclaved. Once cooled to approximately 

50 oC the molten blood agar base was supplemented with 10% (v/v) of lysed defibrinated 

horse blood (Equicell), menadione (Sigma; 1 μg/mL) and hemin (Sigma; 5 µg/mL). 

Cultures were incubated at 37° C in an anaerobe workstation (MG500 anaerobic 

workstation, Don Whitely Scientific Ltd., England) which was maintained with an 

atmosphere of 10% CO2, 5% H2, and 85% N2 (BOC Gases, Wetherill Park, Australia). 

The primary broth culture of P. gingivalis strains was prepared by inoculating several 

colonies into 20 mL of brain heart infusion (BHI) broth that was made by autoclaving 37 

g/L brain heart infusion medium (BD, BBL™, Becton, Dickinson and Company, USA), 

that was cooled and supplemented with menadione (1 µg/L), haemin (5 µg/mL) and L-

cysteine hydrochloride (Sigma-Aldrich) (5 mg/mL). The inoculated BHI broths were then 

incubated in the MG500 anaerobic workstation for 24-48 h. The optical density of the 

culture was determined and using the premise of a culture with an OD at 650 nm of 1.0 

has 4 x109 colony forming units (CFU) per mL the P. gingivalis were then sub-cultured 

by transferring enough volume (10^8/ (OD at 650 nm*4×10^9) x20 ml) into fresh BHI 

medium (20 mL) to give approximately 108 CFU/bottle. The cultures were incubated at 

37° C for 18-24 h to obtain P. gingivalis at late log phase growth. Four biological 

replicates were maintained for each P. gingivalis strain. Culture purity before each culture 

transfer was assessed routinely by observation of colony morphology via Gram staining. 

 Gingipain deficient P. gingivalis 

Gingipain deficient mutants in the Melbourne Dental School collection (Table 

2.2), W501 (rgpA::erm, RgpA null) (Rangarajan et al., 1997a) and W50B (rgpB::tetQ, 

RgpB null) (Veith et al., 2004), from a P. gingivalis W50 parent and the “ABK” mutant 

KDP136 (rgpA::erm, rgpB::tetQ. kgp::cat2, RgpA/B & Kgp deficient) (Shi et al., 1999) 

from a P. gingivalis ATCC 33277 parent, were stored in 50% (v/v) glycerol at -80o C. 
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Gingipain deficient mutants ECR833 (rgpA::ermF, RgpA null), ECR834 (rgpB::tetQ, 

RgpB null), and ECR835 (rgpA::ermF,rgpB::tetQ, RgpA/B null) of the P. gingivalis 

ATCC 33277 parent strain were produced in this study. All of these P. gingivalis mutants 

were grown on HBA plates supplemented with antibiotics as appropriate. For RgpA null 

mutants W501 and ECR833, the HBA also contained 5 µg/mL of erythromycin, the RgpB 

null mutants W50B and ECR834 HBA was supplemented with 1µg/mL tetracycline. The 

RgpA/B double mutant strain ECR835 was grown on HBA supplemented with both 

erythromycin (5 µg/mL) and tetracycline (1 µg/mL). The ABK mutant (KDP136) was 

grown on HBA containing erythromycin (5 µg/mL), tetracycline (1µg/mL) and 

chloramphenicol (10 µg/mL).  

 T. denticola ATCC 35405 and F. nucleatum ATCC 25586 

T. denticola ATCC 35405 was obtained from the Melbourne Dental School 

collection and stored in 50% (v/v) glycerol at -80o C. F. nucleatum ATCC 25586 was 

obtained from the Melbourne Dental School collection and was stored lyophilized in glass 

vials. F. nucleatum and T. denticola were grown in oral bacterial growth medium 

(OBGM) and incubated in the MG500 anaerobic workstation. Per liter, OBGM was made 

by mixing 800 mL of sterile OBGM base medium with 200 mL of sterile OBGM 

supplements mix. To make OBGM base medium the following components were added 

to 700 mL of de-ionized water (DIW; Milli-Q®, Merck Millipore, Australia): 12.5 g BHI 

powder, 10 g tryptone soya broth powder (Oxoid), 7.5 g yeast extract powder (Oxoid), 2 

g sodium chloride (Chem-Supply Pty. Ltd., Australia), 2 g D-glucose, 2 g ascorbic acid, 

1 g sodium pyruvate, 0.5 g sodium thioglycolate, and 0.25 g L-asparagine. The mixture 

pH was adjusted to 7.4 using 5 M KOH before the volume was made up to 800 mL with 

DIW and sterilized by autoclaving at 121°C, 100 kPa for 25 min. If required, agarose 

(Life Technologies, Thermo Fisher Scientific, Australia) to 0.8% (w/v) was added before 

autoclaving for OBGM agar. OBGM supplements medium consisted of 6 mg of thiamine 

pyrophosphate, 2 g of sodium bicarbonate, 0.5% (v/v) volatile fatty acids mixture stock, 

0.5% (v/v) isobutyric acid, DL-2-methyl butyric acid, isovaleric acid and valeric acid in 

0.1 M KOH, 2 g ammonium sulfate, 5 mg hemin, 1 mg of menadione, 2% (v/v) filtered 

rabbit serum (final) that had been heat-inactivated at 55°C for 30 min, 1 g of L-cysteine 

hydrochloride (Sigma-Aldrich), pH adjusted to 7.4, in the final volume of 200 mL. The 

OBGM supplements mix was filter-sterilized using a 0.22 µm-size Steritop filter (Merck 

Millipore, Thermo Fisher Scientific, Australia).  
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 Escherichia coli 

E. coli strains were stored in 50% (v/v) glycerol. E. coli strain α-Gold select 

(Biolab Inc.) was used for plasmid propagation and was grown in 2x YT medium (1.6% 

(w/v) tryptone, 1.0% (w/v) yeast extract, 0.5% (w/v) NaCl) (MERCK Pty. Ltd., Australia) 

in the presence of appropriate antibiotic. Solid media contained 1.6% (w/v) agar. E. coli 

ATCC 25922 was obtained from the Melbourne Dental School collection and was used 

for biofilm and growth inhibition analyses. E. coli strains were also grown in lysogeny 

broth (Luria and Burrous, 1957) (LB; 0.5% (w/v) NaCl, 1% (w/v) tryptone (Oxoid Ltd., 

England) and 0.5% (w/v) yeast extract (Oxoid Ltd.) or on LB agar plates (LBA; LB 

supplemented with 1.5% (w/v) Bacto-agar (BD Difco™, Becton, Dickinson and 

Company, USA). E. coli broth cultures were incubated aerobically at 37° C with agitation 

on an orbital shaker (HT INFORS Minitron, INFORS AG CH-4103 Bottmingen, Infors 

AG, Switzerland) at 180-220 rpm and agar plates were incubated overnight (O/N) at 37° 

C. 

 Tannerella forsythia ATCC 43037 

T. forsythia ATCC 43037 was obtained from the Melbourne Dental School 

collection and was stored lyophilized in glass vials. To culture, T. forsythia was grown in 

BF broth (Bacteroides forsythia broth) composed of brain heart infusion broth 

supplemented with 0.5% yeast extract, hemin (5 μg/mL), menadione (0.5 μg/mL), 0.1% 

L-cysteine hydrochloride (Sigma-Aldrich), 5% fetal bovine serum (Gibco-BRL, Grand 

Island, N.Y.) and 0.001% N-acetylmuramic acid (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo.). 

T. forsythia was incubated anaerobically in an MG500 anaerobic workstation. 

 Streptococcus sanguinis NCTC 7863 

S. sanguinis NCTC 7863 was obtained from the Melbourne Dental School 

collection where it was stored in 50% (v/v) glycerol at -80o C. S. sanguinis was taken 

from glycerol stock and grown on HBA in an MG500 anaerobic workstation. The primary 

broth culture of S. sanguinis strains was prepared by inoculating several colonies grown 

on HBA into 20 mL of BHI with incubation in an MG500 anaerobic workstation for 18-

24 h.  
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 Chryseobacterium indologenes 

C. indologenes was accessed from the Melbourne Dental School collection and 

was a gift from Professor Anjun Sabri, University of the Punjab, Lahore, Pakistan, and 

was isolated from supragingival dental plaque (Saleem et al., 2016). C. indologenes was 

stored in 50% (v/v) glycerol at -80o C. C. indologenes was grown in tryptic soy broth (BD 

Becton™, Becton Dickinson PTY Ltd; 30g/L) and incubated aerobically at 37° C in an 

incubator (Thermoline, NSW, Australia). 

 Porphyromonas gulae  

P. gulae ATCC 51700 was from the Melbourne Dental School collection and was 

stored in 50% (v/v) glycerol at -80o C. P. gulae was taken from glycerol stock and grown 

on HBA in an MG500 anaerobic workstation. Several colonies of P. gulae were 

transferred in Todd-Hewitt broth (THB) (36.4 g/L; Oxoid, UK) supplemented with hemin 

(5 mg/L), L-cysteine hydrochloride (1 g/L), and menadione (1 mg/L) and incubated in an 

MG500 anaerobic workstation for 24-48 h. The P. gulae was then sub-cultured by 

transferring enough culture volume to give approximately 108 CFU/mL final in fresh 

THB (20 mL) and incubated for 18-24 h to obtain P. gulae at late log phase growth. Four 

biological replicates were maintained. Culture purity before each culture transfer was 

assessed routinely using Gram stain. 

2.2 Generation of P. gingivalis Arg-gingipain mutants 

 Generation of a P. gingivalis ATCC 33277 rgpA knockout 

mutant  

The rgpA gene of P. gingivalis ATCC 33277 was inactivated using a previously 

constructed recombination cassette prgpA::cat2 (Veith et al., 2002). In this study, this 

construct was retrieved from storage verified by DNA sequence analysis and transformed 

into α-select gold E. coli. The transformed E. coli were grown on LB agar supplemented 

with 100 µg/mL ampicillin. The plasmid of newly transformed E. coli was extracted using 

QIA mini-prep kit (Qiagen, Germany). The correct transformation of E. coli was checked 

via PCR using the primer rgpAF01, and rgpAR01 and the expected size of the PCR 

product was confirmed on 1% agarose gel. The rgpA::cat2 plasmid was linearized using 

EcoRI, according to manufacturer protocol (NEB Inc., MA, USA). After digestion, the 

restriction enzyme EcoRI was inactivated at 650C for 20 minutes on a heat block. The 
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digested plasmid was then purified using a QIAquick Gel extraction kit (Qiagen, 

Germany) according to the manufacturer protocol. The digested prgpA::cat2 plasmid was 

electroporated into P. gingivalis ATCC 33277 using a Bio-Rad Gene Pulser (sections 

2.3.3) and transformants selected on HBA containing 10 µg/ml chloramphenicol. The 

genomic DNA of transformed P. gingivalis ATCC 33277 was extracted using DNeasy 

extraction kit (Qiagen, Germany) according to the manufacturer’s protocol. The correct 

transformation of P. gingivalis was checked via PCR using the forward primers rgpAF01, 

and rgpAR01 (Table 2.3) and the MW of the PCR product was confirmed 3019 nt on 1% 

agarose gel. The newly formed mutant was designated as ECR833 (Table 2.2). 

 Generation of a P. gingivalis ATCC 33277 rgpB knockout 

mutant  

The rgpB gene of P. gingivalis ATCC 33277 was inactivated using a previously 

constructed recombination cassette rgpB::tetQ in the plasmid pGEM-TEasy (O' Brien-

Simpson et al., 2001). The rgpB::tetQ recombination cassette-containing plasmid was 

extracted from α-select E. coli, and the construct was verified by PCR using the primers 

E72s-1F and tetQ 5prev with expected PCR product size 1185 bp. The rgpB::tetQ 

containing plasmid was digested by NotI, according to manufacturer protocol (NEB). 

After digestion the restriction enzyme NotI was inactivated at 650C for 20 minutes on a 

heat block. The digested plasmid was then purified using a gel extraction kit (QIAGEN, 

Germany) according to manufacturer protocol. The digested prgpB::tetQ plasmid was 

electroporated into P. gingivalis ATCC 33277. Recombinants were selected on HBA 

containing 1 µg/mL of tetracycline after 7 days of incubation at 37° C under anaerobic 

conditions. The genomic DNA of transformed P. gingivalis ATCC 33277 was extracted 

using a DNeasy® Blood and Tissue kit extraction kit according to the manufacturer’s 

protocol. Correct genome recombination was verified by PCR using the primer used was 

E72s-1F and tetQ5prev with expected PCR product size 1185 bp (Table 2.3). The newly 

formed mutant was designated as ECR834 (Table 2.2). 

 Generation of a P. gingivalis ATCC 33277 rgpA and rgpB 

knockout mutant 

The RgpB mutant designated ECR834, was used to generate an RgpA/B double 

mutant by insertional inactivation of rgpA in this strain using the digested rgpA::cat2 
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plasmid described above (section 2.2.1). The electroporated cells were grown in 1 mL 

BHI medium, incubated at 37o C for overnight. Then the broth was spread over HBA 

plates supplemented with 10 µg/mL of chloramphenicol and 1 µg/mL of tetracycline. The 

suspected transformed colonies were sub-cultured on fresh chloramphenicol and 

tetracycline containing HBA. The genomic DNAs of colonies on the selective antibiotic 

containing plates were extracted, and PCR confirmed the recombination. PCR was 

conducted using primers E72s-1F, and tetQ 5prev and genomic DNA as a template, with 

expected PCR product size 1185 bp. Similarly, genomic DNA also used as a template 

using primers rgpAF01, and rgpAR01, the expected PCR product size 3019 bp on 1% 

agarose gel confirming correct cat gene insertion. A selected clone was designated 

ECR835 (Table 2.2). 

2.3 Genetic transformation of bacteria 

 Competent cells 

E. coli α-Select chemically competent cells were purchased from Bioline and 

stored at -80o C (Thermo Fisher Scientific LLC, USA). To prepare electrocompetent P. 

gingivalis cells, P. gingivalis were anaerobically grown (40 mL) to 3 × 109 cfu /ml at 37° 

C in enriched BHI broth. The cell culture broth was incubated on ice for 15 min and 

centrifuged at 8000 g for 10 min at 4o C, the supernatant was removed, and the pellet 

resuspended in 40 mL of ice-cold ddH20. The pellet was rewashed with 20 mL ice-cold 

ddH20, then washed by with 10 mL ice-cold 10% glycerol. Finally, the cell pellet was 

resuspended in 1 mL of the 10% glycerol solution. Aliquots (70 µL) in sterile microtube 

(Eppendorf) were used immediately for transformation. Remaining cells were aliquoted 

(100 µL) in sterile microtubes and stored at -80o C (Thermo Fisher Scientific LLC, USA). 

 Heat-shock transformation of E. coli 

E. coli α-Select gold efficiency (50 μL; Bioline) commercial chemically 

competent cells were transformed using the heat-shock method with plasmid as per the 

manufacturer’s instructions. Immediately, 1 mL of super optimal broth with catabolite 

repression (SOC) (Thermofisher Scientific) medium was added and incubated at 37o C 

for 1h. Aliquots (5 μL and 50 μL) of transformed cells were plated on LBA containing 

100 µg/mL ampicillin and incubated at 37° C for O/N. The resulting transformants were 
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screened for the presence of the appropriate insert via PCR followed by plasmid DNA 

(pDNA) isolation and sequencing with the appropriate nucleotide primers. 

 Electroporation of P. gingivalis 

Electroporation of P. gingivalis cells with linearized suicide plasmids was 

performed as previously described (Slakeski et al., 2011). Briefly, two microliters of 

digested plasmid DNA solution (~300 ng of DNA/ml in TE buffer) were added to 70 µL 

of the cell suspension. The whole volume of the DNA-containing cell suspension was 

transferred into a chilled cuvette for electroporation (Pulser™ cuvette with 0.2-cm 

electrode gap; Bio-Rad) without introducing bubbles and ensuring that the cells were 

deposited across the bottom of the cuvette. Electroporation was performed under the 

condition of 1.8 kV, 100 Ω, and 25 μF with an electroporation apparatus (Gene Pulser™; 

Bio-Rad). The cell suspension was immediately mixed with 1 ml of prewarmed enriched 

BHI broth and incubated anaerobically at 37° C for 18 h. Cells of the culture were spread 

on HBA containing appropriate antibiotic and incubated anaerobically at 37° C for 7 days. 

The selective antibiotic-resistant transformants were selected and screened for the 

presence of the appropriate homologous recombination event by gDNA isolation 

(DNeasy Blood & Tissue Kits, QIAGEN, Germany) and standard PCR with the 

appropriate oligonucleotide primers (Table 2.3). 

2.4 Manipulation of DNA 

 Primer design 

Oligonucleotides used for polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and sequencing were 

designed using the web program Primer-BLAST (www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/tools/primer-

blast). The list of primers is given in Table 2.3. 

 Agarose gel electrophoresis 

DNA was electrophoresed using 1-3% (w/v) agarose gels prepared with Tris-

acetate buffer (TAE; 40 mM Tris-acetate, 1 mM ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA), 

pH 8.0) containing SYBR®Safe DNA gel stain (0.004% (v/v) (Invitrogen). DNA samples 

were combined with a 1/5 volume of DNA Loading Buffer (5X; Bioline) in TAE buffer 

or MQ (DIW; Milli-Q®, Merck Millipore, Australia), before loading onto agarose gels 

submerged in TAE buffer. Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) products generated with 

MyTaq™ Red (Bioline) or Deep Vent® polymerase (NEB Inc., MA, USA) did not require 
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the addition of DNA loading buffer. Samples underwent electrophoresis at 80-100 V for 

40-50 minutes, and a LAS-3000 imaging instrument (Fujifilm, Berthold Australia Pty. 

Ltd., Australia) was used to visualize DNA bands via fluorescence. DNA size standards 

were HyperLadder™ I (200-10,000 bp) and HyperLadder™ V (25-500 bp) (Bioline). 

 Genomic DNA isolation from P. gingivalis 

Genomic DNA (gDNA) was extracted from P. gingivalis using the DNeasy® 

Blood and Tissue kit as per the manufacturer’s instructions (QIAGEN, Germany). 

Genomic DNA was resuspended in Milli-Q water (MQ). The DNA concentration was 

determined spectrophotometrically at a wavelength of 260 nm using a NanoDrop™ 

Spectrophotometer ND-1000 (Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc.). An absorbance reading of 

1.0 at 260 nm was taken as equivalent to 50 ng/μL of double-stranded DNA (dsDNA). 

 Plasmid isolation from E. coli 

Plasmid DNA was extracted from E. coli using the QIAprep® Spin Miniprep kit 

as per the manufacturer’s instructions (QIAGEN). Plasmid DNA was resuspended in MQ, 

and the concentration was determined spectrophotometrically at a wavelength of 260 nm 

using a NanoDrop™ Spectrophotometer ND-1000 (Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc.). An 

absorbance reading of 1.0 at OD260nm was taken as equivalent to 50 ng/μL of dsDNA. 

 PCR amplification of DNA 

PCR was performed using standard reaction conditions, with annealing 

temperatures of 55-60° C as appropriate for each oligonucleotide primer pair (Table 2.3). 

Salt adjusted annealing temperatures were determined using OligoCalc (Kibbe, 2007). 

Lyophilised oligonucleotide primers (Bioneer pacific, Australia) were routinely 

suspended to a concentration of 10 μM in MQ (DIW; Milli-Q®, Merck Millipore, 

Australia) and used at 0.1-0.4 μM final concentration. DNA was amplified using the 

appropriate primer pair and MyTaq™Red (Bioline) or Crimson Taq DNA Polymerase 

High Fidelity (NEB Inc., MA, USA) or Deep Vent® polymerase (NEB Inc., MA, USA) 

according to the manufacturer’s instructions. Purified pDNA or gDNA (5-10 ng) were 

used as templates. A G-Storm GS1 thermal cycler (GeneWorks Pty. Ltd., Australia) was 

used to perform thermal cycling including initial denaturation at 94-95° C for 1-2 min, 

30-35 cycles of denaturation at 95° C for 15-30 sec, annealing for 15-30 sec and extension 

at 72-74° C for 1 min per kbp. To ensure remaining single-stranded DNA is fully 
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extended, an additional extension step at 72-74° C for 5 min was performed. All PCR 

amplicons were examined via agarose gel electrophoresis to determine if the PCR 

generated a product of the appropriate size and purity. 

 Restriction endonuclease digestion and purification of DNA 

Plasmid DNA (typically 1-2 μg) was digested using the required restriction 

endonuclease (e.g., BglI) according to the manufacturer’s directions (NEB, New England 

Biolabs Inc., USA or Promega). Incubations were routinely performed at 37° C for 1h. 

The progress of digestion was monitored via agarose gel electrophoresis (section 2.4.2) 

to confirm complete digestion. In cases where DNA digestion was incomplete, the 

additional enzyme was added, followed by further incubation. Digestion was terminated 

by heat-inactivation at 65°C for 20 min where appropriate, or by removal of the enzyme 

using the PCR Clean-up kit (Viogene BioTek Corp., Taiwan or QIAGEN, Germany) as 

per the manufacturer’s instructions. This kit was also used to purify amplified DNA both 

in-solution and from agarose gels, away from small DNA fragments (<50 bp), enzymes 

and buffers. 

PCR products were purified using the QIAquick PCR purification kit (Qiagen, 

Germany) following the manufacturer’s instructions. DNA fragments were purified from 

agarose gels using the QIAquick gel extraction kit (Qiagen, Germany) following the 

manufacturer’s protocol, with variation at step 13 such that the DNA was eluted with 30 

µL nuclease-free water (Amresco). 

 Ligation of DNA 

Linear vector DNA was ligated to DNA insert in an insert to vector molar ratio of 

3:1 or 6:1 using T4 DNA Ligase (NEB Inc., MA, USA) according to the manufacturer’s 

instructions. Reactions were performed in either the ligation reaction buffer (50 mM Tris-

HCl pH 7.5, 10 mM MgCl2, 10 mM dithiothreitol (DTT), 1 mM adenosine 5’-

triphosphate (ATP); (NEB Inc., MA, USA) with incubation at 16°C for 16 h or in 

LigaFast™ 2X rapid ligation buffer (30 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.8, 10 mM MgCl2, 10 mM 

DTT, 1 mM ATP and 5% PEG; Promega) with incubation at room temperature (RT) for 

30 min. DNA ligase was then heat-inactivated by incubation of the ligation reaction at 65 

°C for 20 min. 
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 DNA sequencing 

Sequencing was carried out on double-stranded plasmid DNA ~6 kbp (600 to 

1500 ng) or PCR products from160-680 bp (8 to 30 ng). A total of 12 µL reactions 

contained template DNA and 0.8 pmol/ µL oligonucleotide primers (Table 2.3) adjusted 

with sterile nuclease-free water (Amresco) and were sent to the Australian Genome 

Research Facility (AGRF, Melbourne) for sequence analysis using Sanger sequencing 

methods. Nucleotide sequence data and chromatogram files were analyzed using BioEdit 

(Hall, 1999). 

2.5 Protein analysis 

 TCA precipitation 

Proteins in solution were precipitated by addition of trichloroacetic acid to 10% 

(v/v) (TCA; 6.1 M stock solution, Sigma-Aldrich). After gently mixing, tubes were 

incubated on ice for 45 minutes. After incubation, each tube was subjected to 

centrifugation at 16000g at 4o C for 45 minutes (Centrifuge 5425R, Eppendorf). The 

supernatant was removed, and 0.5 mL ice-cold acetone (equivalent to 110% original 

sample volume) was added to wash the pelleted precipitate. The sample was incubated 

on ice for 30-60 min and centrifuged at 4o C for 10 minutes (Centrifuge 5425R, 

Eppendorf). The ice-cold acetone wash was repeated. The supernatant was removed, and 

the pellet was air-dried. Finally, the pellet was resuspended with 50 µL Tris 150 mM 

buffer. 

 Sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis 

(SDS-PAGE) 

Proteins samples were resolved via SDS-PAGE using 10% (w/v) or 4-12% (w/v) 

gradient NuPAGE™ Bis-Tris Protein Gels, (Life Technologies Australia Pty Ltd). Prior 

to electrophoresis, TCA precipitated samples were suspended in 1X NuPAGE® LDS 

Sample Buffer (Invitrogen™) supplemented with 50-100 mM DTT, while in-solution 

samples were supplemented with 4X NuPAGE® LDS Sample Buffer (Invitrogen™) to a 

1X final concentration with 50-100 mM DTT. Samples were heat-denatured at 95° C for 

5-10 min. Samples were electrophoresed alongside the SeeBlue® Plus2 molecular mass 

standard (5-8 μL). Running buffers used were MOPS buffer (2.5 mM 3-(N-morpholino) 

propane sulfonic acid, 2.5 mM Tris Base, 0.005% SDS, 0.05 mM EDTA, pH 7.7) or MES 
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buffer (2.5 mM 2-(N-morpholino) ethane sulfonic acid, 2.5 mM Tris Base, 0.005% SDS, 

0.05 mM EDTA, pH 7.3) (Invitrogen™). Gels were run until the dye front of the 

SeeBlue® Plus2 molecular mass standard was in the foot of the gel. SDS-PAGE gels 

were stained using SimplyBlue™ SafeStain (Invitrogen™) as per the manufacturer’s 

instructions. For some samples, the gels were flooded with Coomassie Brilliant Blue and 

heated for 60 sec in a microwave and rested for 10 minutes with shaking. The stain 

solution was then removed, and the gel destained in 45 % (v/v) methanol, 10 % (v/v) 

acetic acid solution for 45 minutes. For some samples, the SDS-PAGE gel was stained in 

SimplyBlue™ SafeStain (Invitrogen™) with agitation at 60 rpm on a shaker and 

destained in MQ water. Finally, de-stained SDS-PAGE gels were imaged using a LAS-

3000 imaging instrument (Fujifilm). 

 Western blot   

Proteins in SDS-PAGE gels were then transferred to a polyvinylidene difluoride 

(PVDF) membrane (Life Technologies) using Bolt™ Transfer Buffer (Invitrogen™; Bis-

tris 25 mM, Bicine 20 mM, EDTA 1 mM, chloramphenicol 0.05 mM, and 10% (v/v) 

methanol, pH 7.2) to polyvinylidene difluoride (PVDF) membranes (Life Technologies) 

for 90 minutes at 60V, 220 mA. To check transfer efficiency, membranes were rinsed in 

ddH2O and soaked in Ponceau red (Sigma-Aldrich) for 5 minutes, then placed in blocking 

solution containing approximately 60 mL of 5% (w/v) dried skimmed milk powder, 

diluted in PBS buffer (137 mM NaCl, 10 mM NaH2PO4·H2O, 2.7 mM KCl, pH 7.4) for 

one hour. The anti-His-tag monoclonal antibody (Sigma-Aldrich) were diluted in PBST 

buffer (137 mM NaCl, 10 mM NaH2PO4·H2O, 2.7 mM KCl, with 0.2% Tween-20, pH 

7.4) and probed overnight at 4º C in the same blocking solution. The next day, the blot 

was washed four times in 25 mL of PBST buffer for 10 minutes each. The blot was then 

incubated with rabbit anti-mouse IgG horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-conjugated antibody 

(Sigma-Aldrich) in blocking solution for one hour at room temperature. Following three 

more washes in PBST buffer for 15 minutes and the signal was detected by Immobilon™ 

Western HRP chemiluminescent substrate with luminol peroxidase solution according to 

the manufacturer’s instructions (Millipore Corporation, MA, USA). Finally, membranes 

were placed into a tray and photographed using LAS 3000 Imager (Fujifilm, Japan).  
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 Quantitation of protein 

Protein concentration was determined spectrophotometrically at a wavelength of 

280 nm using a NanoDrop™ Spectrophotometer ND-1000 (Thermo Fisher Scientific 

Inc.). For protein mixtures, an absorbance reading of 1.0 at 280 nm was taken as 

equivalent to 1 mg/mL of protein. For purified proteins, the concentration was calculated 

using the absorbance reading and the relevant extinction coefficient. Protein 

concentration was also determined using a Qubit® Protein Assay kit and Qubit® 2.0 

Fluorometer as per the manufacturer’s instructions (Molecular Probes, Life 

Technologies™ Corporation). 

 Far UV circular dichroism spectroscopy (CD) 

CD measurements were performed at 20oC on an AVIV CD spectrometer (Model 

410 SF, Biomedical, USA). Spectra were collected from 260 to 190 nm at 1 nm intervals 

in a 0.1 cm path length Helma quartz cuvette. The rKgpS16-PP [in the Tris buffer (50 

mM Tris, 150 mM NaCl, CaCl2 5 mM, pH 8)] was diluted 20- fold with water to a final 

protein concentration of 20 µM before CD measurements. Tris (2-carboxyethyl) 

phosphine (TCEP) (0.5 mM) was included for spectra acquisition determination under 

reducing conditions. The CD spectra of the samples, including the corresponding buffers, 

were then collected and generated from averaging over three accumulation scans under 

reducing and non-reducing conditions. After deduction of the buffer signals, the spectra 

were fitted using the online DichroWeb CD analyzing program (Whitmore and Wallace, 

2008) to estimate the secondary structures. 

2.6 Harvesting of P. gingivalis 

P. gingivalis cells were harvested during the late log growth phase (OD650 nm 1.0) 

by centrifugation at 8000 g for 10 minutes at 4o C. The culture supernatants (CS) were 

collected and stored on ice before further processing and the pellets (whole cells) were 

washed using equal volume of Tris buffer (50 mM Tris, 150 mM NaCl and 5 mM CaCl2, 

pH 8.0) and re-centrifuged at 8000 g for 10 minutes at 4o C. The cell pellet was 

resuspended in Tris buffer and the OD at 650 nm was measured before aliquoting whole 

cells (1 mL) in four sterile microtubes and stored at -80o C. The culture supernatant was 

aliquoted (1 mL) into four microtubes for each strain and stored at -80o C. Remaining 

supernatants (~15 mL each) were transferred to 3 x 4.7 mL OptiSeal polypropylene 
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centrifuge tubes (Beckman Coulter Inc., CA, USA, catalogue number 361621) with 

spacers (Beckman Coulter Inc. catalogue number 361676) and subjected to 

ultracentrifugation at 90000 rpm (438545g) in a Optima™ TLX ultracentrifuge 

(Beckman Coulter Inc., CA, USA) using a TLA-110 rotor, (Beckman Coulter Inc., CA, 

USA) for 60 min at 4o C. The resulting vesicle free supernatants (VFSN) were carefully 

removed avoiding the vesicle pellet and stored as 1 mL aliquots at -80oC. An overview 

schematic diagram of the growth and harvesting P. gingivalis clinical isolates is presented 

in Fig. 2.1. 

2.7 Proteolytic assay 

Whole cell and VFSN Arg and Lys-gingipains proteolytic activities were 

determined using the synthetic chromogenic substrates Nα-benzoyl-L-arginine-4-

nitroanilide hydrochloride (BApNA) (Sigma-Aldrich) and N-(p-Tosyl)-Gly-Pro-Lys 4-

nitroanilide acetate salt (GPKNA) (Sigma-Aldrich) respectively. The gingipain activity 

assay was carried out in 96 well flat bottom UV plates (Corning® 96 Well, Life sciences, 

catalogue number 3590). The assay mixture for Lys-gingipain contained P. gingivalis 

whole cells at 5x107 cells per well) or VFSN (5 to 40 µL), 20 mM L-cysteine 

hydrochloride (Sigma-Aldrich, from a 200 mM stock, pH 7.0), 180 mM glycylglycine 

hydrochloride (Sigma-Aldrich, from a 1.5 M stock, pH 7.0) and 1 mM chromogenic 

substrate GPKNA (from a 10 mM stock) made up to a final volume of 200 µL in Tris 

buffer (50 mM Tris, 150 mM NaCl, 5 mM CaCl2, pH 8.0; from a 10x stock). Whereas the 

Arg-gingipains assay mixture comprised of P. gingivalis whole cells at 5x106 cells/well, 

20 mM L-cysteine hydrochloride (from a 200 mM stock, pH 7.0), 300 mM glycylglycine 

hydrochloride (from a 1.5 M stock, pH 7) and 1 mM BApNA (from a 10 mM stock) made 

up to a final volume of 200 µL with Tris buffer. Substrate cleavage activity was 

determined by measuring the release of p–nitroaniline by change in absorbance at 405 

nm, at the 1 s intervals, for up to 99 repeats, at 37o C using a Victor3 1420 Multilabel 

Counter (Perkin Elmer, MA, USA) with software Wallac 1420 Workstation software 

(Software version 3.0 rev 2.0). The purified rRgpA, rRgpAH, rRgpATH, RgpB, and rKgp 

proteolytic activities were also determined using this method. The rate was calculated as 

a change in absorbance at 405 nm over time interval using Microsoft excel worksheet. 

The rate of product formation was calculated by dividing rate by the extinction coefficient 

9500 M-1cm-1 assuming a pathlength 0.6 cm for 96 well UV plate well. 
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 Preparation of L-cysteine hydrochloride 

Cysteine hydrochloride (Sigma-Aldrich) (175.63 g/mol) was dissolved in MQ 

water (DIW; Milli-Q®, Merck Millipore, Australia) at 0.2 M and 1.0 M concentration. 

The acidic amino acids were adjusted to pH 7.0 with NaOH and the solution filtered using 

a 0.22 µM Milliex Syringe driven filter unit (Merck Millipore Ltd., Ireland). The solution 

was dispensed in 1 ml aliquots (Eppendorf tubes) and frozen at -80° C. Once thawed and 

used in an assay, the vial was discarded. 

 Preparation of glycylglycine hydrochloride 

Glycylglycine hydrochloride (Sigma-Aldrich, USA) (168.58 g/mol) was 

dissolved in MQ water (DIW; Milli-Q®, Merck Millipore, Australia), the pH adjusted to 

7.0 with NaOH and the volume adjusted by MQ water to give at 1.5 M concentration. 

The 1.5 M glycylglycine was stored at room temperature after the solution was sterilized 

by filtering through a 0.22 µM Milliex Syringe driven filter unit (Merck Millipore Ltd, 

Ireland). 

 Kinetic determinations 

To calculate the Vmax and Km, the initial velocity region of a series of enzymatic 

reactions in the presence of increasing concentrations of the substrate was determined 

(that is at the beginning of the measurements period where the rate of product formation 

is constant over time and neither increasing nor decreasing, thus is linear). The change in 

optical density over the time course was converted into the rate of product formation in 

nM/s. The curves were fitted individually (Fig. 2.2) by non-linear regression analysis to 

the Michaelis-Menten expression (v = Vmax [S] / (Km + [S]), where v is the rate of reaction, 

Vmax is the maximum rate, [S] is the concentration of substrate and Km is the half of Vmax  

(Michaelis et al., 2011) using the program GraphPad Prism (GraphPad Software, Inc.) 

(Fig.2.2). The rate of product formation was expressed in nM/s/5x106 cells per well or 

nM/s of VFSN or purified protein. The Vmax for Arg-gingipains was calculated using the 

Michaelis-Menten equation (Vmax = vKm/[S]+v). The Vmax of the purified enzyme also 

calculated using the equation Vmax = kcat /[Etotal], where [E]0 is the concentration of enzyme 

and kcat is the turnover number. The turnover number of the purified rRgpAH, RgpB, and 

rKgp were calculated using the equation kcat = Vmax/[Etotal] and expressed in units in s-1. 

The catalytic efficiency was calculated using the Kcat/Km ratio. The Km and Vmax were 
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also calculated according to Lineweaver-Burk double reciprocal plot using equation (1 / 

v = 1 / Vmax + Km / Vmax x 1/ [S]). 

2.8 Protease inhibition assays 

          The inhibitory potential of rRgpA-PP, rRgpB-PP, and rKgpS16-PP against P. 

gingivalis whole cells or VFSN Lys- or and Arg-gingipains activity of P. gingivalis were 

determined using the substrates GPKNA and BApNA, respectively. The assay was 

performed in a total volume of 200 µL in a 96-well UV microtiter plate (Corning® 96 

Well, Life sciences). The Arg-gingipains reaction buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl, 150 mM 

NaCl, 5 mM CaCl2, pH 8.0) contained 20 mM L-cysteine hydrochloride, 300 mM 

glycylglycine hydrochloride and whole cells (final cell density of 2.5×107 cells/mL or 

5x106 cells/well) or VFSN (5 to 40 µL). To observe the inhibitory potential, appropriate 

concentrations of rRgpA-PP (0.7 mg/L to 7 mg/L) or rRgpB-PP (2 mg/L to 44 mg/L) or 

rKgpS16-PP were added to the protease assay, prior to addition of the substrate. The 

propeptide solution replaced the same volume of DIW in the assay mixture. The assay 

mixture for Lys-gingipains inhibition contains 20 mM L-cysteine hydrochloride, 180 mM 

glycylglycine hydrochloride, Tris buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl, 150 mM NaCl, 5 mM CaCl2, 

pH 8.0), whole cells (final cell density of 2.5×108 cells/mL or 5x107 cells per well) or 

VFSN (5 to 40 µL). Then, 15-150 mg/L of rKgpS16-PP was added. After adding the 

propeptides, the plates were incubated at 37o C for 15 minutes then. Finally, for Lys and 

Arg-gingipains 1 mM of GPKNA (Lys-specific assay) or/and 1 mM BApNA (Arg-

specific assay) were added respectively. After adding the substrates, the plates were 

immediately placed in the Perkin-Elmer 1420 Multilabel Counter VICTOR3 (Waltham, 

MA). Protease activity was determined by measuring the change in absorbance at 405 nm 

at 10 s intervals for up to 99 repeats at 37o C. Three controls were maintained, a well with 

cells but no propeptides, well without cells but all other assay components, and a well 

with all assay components except without substrates. The inhibitive properties of rRgpA-

PP, rRgpB-PP, rKgpS16-PP were also observed against purified rRgpA, rRgpAH, RgpB, 

and rKgp proteolytic activities using this method. The IC50 was calculated using four-

parameter logistic non-linear regression models (Y=Bottom + (Top-

Bottom)/(1+10^((LogIC50-X) *HillSlope)) in GraphPad Prism 7 (GraphPad Prism 

Software Inc. La Jolla California USA) (Fig.2.3). The IC50 was also determined by 

variable slopes (Log (inhibitors) Vs. normalized response, Y=100/(1+10^((LogIC50-X) 
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*HillSlope)) in GraphPad Prism 7 (GraphPad Prism Software Inc. La Jolla, California, 

USA). 

2.9 Determination of the type of inhibition  

An increasing concentration of rRgpA-PP or rRgpB-PP was added to P. gingivalis 

whole cells (W50 and ATCC 33277), VFSN, or purified rRgpAH or RgpB separately and 

incubated at 37o C in assay buffer supplemented with 20 mM L-cysteine hydrochloride, 

and 300 mM glycylglycine pH 7.0. After 15 minutes of incubation at 37o C, BApNA 

substrate was added at several concentrations ranging from 0.2 to 1.6 mM (for purified 

rRgpAH and RgpB), and 0.03 to 1 mM (for whole cells). The residual activities of Arg-

gingipains were recorded by measuring the change in absorbance at 405 nm at 10 s 

intervals for up to 99 repeats at 37oC using a Victor3 multilabel plate reader. The initial 

rates were plotted using a Lineweaver-Burk plot (1/v plotted against 1/[S]0 giving 

intercepts at 1/Vmax and -1/Km). The curves were fitted individually by non-linear 

regression analysis to the Michaelis-Menten expression: v = Vmax[S]/ (Km+[S]) using 

GraphPad Prism 7 (GraphPad Software, Inc.) program. The Ki values of rRgpA-PP and 

rRgpB-PP were calculated for different substrate concentrations. Inhibition modeling 

(Vmaxinh=Vmax/ (1+I/Ki), Y=Vmax*X/ (Km+X)) was performed in the GraphPad PRISM 

software. Each rate of reaction in the presence of inhibitors was calculated by subtracting 

rates of control wells without cells. 

2.10 Static biofilm formation assays 

The biofilm formation capabilities of P. gingivalis strains, gingipain deficient 

mutants in P. gingivalis parent ATCC 33277 strain, P. gulae, F. nucleatum, T. forsythia, 

E. coli, C. indologenes, and S. sanguinis were assayed using the protocol of O’Toole and 

Kolter (O'toole and Kolter, 1998). Briefly, an overnight culture was diluted to OD at 650 

nm of 0.16 with fresh medium BHI/ OBGM/BF/THB, then 20 µL of this cell suspensions 

was dispensed into the wells of a 96-well microtitre plate (CellStar® Greiner Bio-one, 

Merck) containing 240 µL of fresh prewarmed respective broth to obtain 5x107 CFU/mL 

and incubated at 37 °C for 24 h anaerobically (MG500 anaerobic workstation, Don 

Whitely Scientific Ltd., England). However, E. coli and C. indologenes broth cultures 

were incubated aerobically at 37 °C. The culture supernatant was aspirated carefully, and 

then the well was washed twice with 200 µL of phosphate buffered saline (PBS; 10 mM 

Na2HPO4, 1.5 mM KH2PO4, 150 mM NaCl, and 3 mM KCl, pH 7.4). The biofilms were 
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stained with 100 µL of 0.1% crystal violet (CV; Thermo Scientific, MA, USA) and 

incubated for 5 min. The plate well was then washed twice with 200 µL MQ water (DIW; 

Milli-Q®, Merck Millipore, Australia) and each well destained with 200 µL of 95% 

ethanol for 5 min. Finally, the solubilized CV was transferred to a fresh microtitre plate, 

and the OD540nm was measured using a Victor3 Multilabel plate reader (Perkin Elmer, 

MA, USA). Qualitatively, the absorbance of the CV at the OD540nm is determined to be 

proportional to the biofilm biomass formation.  

2.11 Biofilm inhibition assay 

To determine the propensity of applied propeptides to inhibit biofilm formation, 

stock solutions of increasing concentration of rRgpA-PP (6.5 to 117 µM) and rRgpB-PP 

(6.5 to 182 µM) were prepared using TBS buffer (50 mM Tris, 150 mM NaCl, pH 7.5). 

Each of propeptides (20 µL) were added to 220 µL of appropriate growth media to 

achieve final concentrations of 0.5 to 9 µM for RgpA-PP and 0.5 to 14 µM for RgpB-PP. 

P. gingivalis, P. gingivalis gingipain deficient mutants (ECR833, ECR835, ECR835, and 

KPD136), S. sanguinis in BHI broth, F. nucleatum in OBGM, and T. denticola in OBGM 

broth, T. forsythia in BF, E. coli in LB broth, P. gulae in THB broth, and C. indologenes 

in TSB at OD650 nM 0.16 (20 µL) were added to each well of the microtitre plate 

(CellStar® Greiner Bio-one, Merck) containing propeptide giving a total volume of 260 

µL in each well(CellStar® Greiner Bio-one, Merck). All the controls, including broth 

with cells, broth with TBS buffer, broth with rRgpA-PP, broth with rRgpB-PP, and broth 

with TBS buffer plus cells, were also prepared. The plate was incubated at 37° C 

aerobically for E. coli and C. indologenes and anaerobically for all other. After 48h of 

incubation, the growth medium in the well was decanted. Each well was then gently 

rinsed twice with 200 µL of phosphate buffered saline PBS (10 mM Na2HPO4, 1.5 mM 

KH2PO4, 150 mM NaCl, and 3 mM KCl, pH 7.4). The biofilms were stained with CV, 

destained as described above, and the OD540nm determined.  

To determine the propensity of applied propeptides to disrupt established biofilm, 

wells of a microtitre plate were seeded with bacteria as described above and biofilm 

allowed to form for 24 h. After this, the culture fluid was carefully removed and replaced 

with fresh media containing propeptide at varying concentrations. The plates were 

returned to incubation and biofilm visually monitored for 24-72 h before staining with 

CV to assess biomass as described above. 
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2.12 Production of rRgpA-PP 

The plasmid coding the recombinant RgpA propeptide (pRgpAPP) was designed 

by Dr. C. Seers and produced by Ms. Caroline Moore, The Melbourne Dental School. 

The protocol used was the same as that used to produce recombinant proteins rRgpB-PP 

and rKgp-PP (Huq et al., 2013) except for the oligonucleotide primers used in the gene 

construction (Table 2.3). In brief, recombinant RgpA propeptide (rRgpA-PP) was 

produced with a His affinity tag followed by a thrombin cleavage site 

(
1
MGSSHHHHHHSSGLVPRGS

19
) at the N-terminus of the propeptide to enable the 

binding to nickel or cobalt ion affinity resins. The DNA encoding the propeptide of the 

P. gingivalis W50 RgpA gingipain was amplified by PCR using BIOTAQ DNA 

polymerase (Bioline) with the genomic DNA encoding RgpA of strain W50 as a template. 

Primer pairs RgpA-PP-for and RgpA-PP-rev containing XhoI and Xba1 cleavage sites 

and including a stop codon in the antisense oligonucleotide (Table 2.3) were used for 

PCR of RgpA propeptide-coding DNA. The PCR amplicon was ligated into the pGEM-

T Easy vector transformed into E. coli, plasmids retrieved, and the insert sequenced to 

identify a clone with the correct nucleotide sequence. The verified plasmid insert was 

then excised using restriction enzymes XhoI, and XbaI and ligated into the pET-28b 

expression vector (Novagen) (Appendix I). The pET-28a expression vector was 

transformed into E. coli α-gold select chemically competent cells (Bioline) via heat shock 

following the supplier protocol. The transformed E. coli were harvested, the recombinant 

plasmids were extracted, and the correct ligation of the insert verified by sequencing. 

Finally, the pET-28b expression vector was transformed into chemically competent E. 

coli BL-21 (DE3) cells (Novagen). The transformed E. coli BL-21 were grown in LB 

medium, and the gene expression for production rRgpA-PP was induced by addition of 1 

mM isopropyl β-D-1-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) to cultures at OD600 nm, ~ 0.7. 

 rRgpA-PP purification 

E. coli was grown on LB agar containing 100 µg/mL ampicillin (Ap). A single E. 

coli colony was inoculated into 20 mL of LB broth supplemented with 100 µg/mL 

ampicillin and incubated with agitation on an orbital shaker (HT INFORS Minitron, 

INFORS AG CH-4103 Bottmingen, Infos AG, Switzerland) at 200 rpm, O/N at 37o C. 

After that, 10 mL of overnight E. coli culture broth was added into 1L of LB medium. 

The cells were grown at 37o C with vigorous shaking. When the culture OD600nm reached 
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~0.7, IPTG was added to a final concentration of 0.4 mM to induce the expression of the 

gene for 4-5 h at 32o. Culture samples (1 mL) were aseptically removed just before the 

addition of IPTG and 1 mL culture samples were taken every hour after addition of IPTG 

for SDS-PAGE analysis (section 2.4.2). The cells were harvested by centrifugation at 

8000 g at 4o C for 40 minutes (Fibrelite 500 rotor, Beckman Coulter Inc.). The cell pellet 

was weighed and stored at -80o C for later protein isolation. 

To harvest rRgpA-PP E. coli cells were taken out from the freezer and thawed on ice. The 

cells were re-suspended thoroughly in lysis buffer (5 mL/g cells; 50 mM Tris, 150 mM 

NaCl, 1% Triton X-100, 10 mM imidazole, 20 mg/mL lysozyme, 2.5 mg/mL DNase and 

ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) free protease inhibitors, pH 8.0) by repeatedly 

pipetting the cell suspension. The suspension was incubated on ice in the cold room on a 

roller for 1.5 h. The lysate was clarified by centrifugation at 14,000 rpm (23,500 g) for 

40 min at 4o C. The supernatant was recovered carefully and filtered through a 0.22 µm 

filtration unit.  

 Affinity purification 

A 5mL HisTrap™ FF Crude Prepacked Column (GE Healthcare) attached to an 

AKTA-Basic FPLC system was equilibrated with 5 column volumes of binding buffer 

(50 mM Tris, 300 mM NaCl, 10 mM imidazole/ 1% Triton X-100, pH 7.5) at 4 oC at a 

flow rate of 1 mL/min. The clarified, filtered E. coli lysate containing rRgpA-PP was 

passed over the column at a flow rate of 1 mL/min and the flow-through collected. The 

resin was washed with up to 20 column volumes of wash buffer (50 mM Tris, 300 mM 

NaCl, 20 mM imidazole, 1% Triton X-100, pH 7.5) until the absorbance reached a steady 

baseline at a flow rate of 2 mL/min. The wash buffer was collected to check if any proteins 

are present using SDS-PAGE. All recombinant propeptides were eluted using a 20 

column volume linear gradient going from 0% A (wash buffer) to 60% of 500 mM 

imidazole containing elution buffer (50 mM Tris, 300 mM NaCl, 500 mM imidazole, 1% 

Triton X-100, pH 7.5), followed by a 5 column volume linear gradient up to 100% of 500 

mM imidazole. Columns were then washed with 4 column volumes of 100% 500 mM 

imidazole and finally equilibrated with 5 column volume of binding buffer (50 mM Tris, 

300 mM NaCl, 10 mM imidazole, 1% Triton X-100, pH 7.5). The purity of the proteins 

(chromatogram peak fractions) was assessed with SDS-PAGE. The suitable fractions 

containing target His-protein were pooled and concentrated using a concentrating filter 
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with a 3000 Da molecular weight cut-off (MWCO) (Millipore Sigma™ Amicon™ Ultra-

15 Centrifugal Filter Units).  

Concentrated samples were loaded onto a HiLoad 16/600 Superdex 75 prep grade 

prepacked column (GE Healthcare) attached to an ÄKTA liquid chromatography system 

(GE Healthcare). The column was equilibrated using approximately 120 mL of TBS 

buffer (50 mM Tris,150 mM NaCl, pH 7.5) at 4o C. The concentrated protein solution 

was loaded to the column (with each loading volume below the limit suggested by the 

manufacturer) at a flow rate of 0.5-1.0 mL/min (to give a maximum back pressure of 1.8 

MPa). Fractions of 1 mL in each microtube were collected and assessed using SDS-

PAGE. The pooled protein fractions with rRgpA-PP were concentrated using a 3000 Da 

MWCO filter. The concentration of the rRgpA-PP (MW 25,349.9 Da, aa 224, Ԑ = 25349.9 

M−1 cm−1) was determined by UV-visible spectroscopy (Varian Australia Pty Ltd) 

according to the extinction coefficient at 280 nm. 

2.13 rRgpB-PP purification 

The rRgpB-PP (Huq et al., 2013) was produced and purified following the 

protocol used to produce and purify rRgpA-PP (section 2.12.1-2.12.2). 

2.14 Production of recombinant KgpS16-PP 

The recombinant Kgp propeptide (rKgp-PP) described in Huq et al., (2013) 

derived from the propeptide of P. gingivalis W50 Kgp that contains a cysteine residue 

within the propeptide at position 16 (residue 35 counting from 1Met). This equivalent Cys 

reside in rKgp-PP (37Cys), was previously found to be responsible for propeptide 

dimerization, which hindered purification and inhibitory activity (Huq et al., 2013). Thus, 

to avoid dimerization of the recombinant Kgp propeptide site-directed mutagenesis was 

performed on pKgpPP to replace the 37Cys codon with a 37Ser codon. This work was 

performed by Dr. Catherine Butler, Melbourne Dental School. The new plasmid 

pKgpS16PP was transformed into E. coli BL21 cells for rKgpS16-PP production and 

purification following the protocols used to purify rRgpA-PP (section 2.12.1-2.12.2).  
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2.15 Purification of rRgpAH 

 pRgpArelease plasmid  

A suicide plasmid was designed for use in homologous recombination with the 

rgpA locus so as to produce modified RgpA that would release from the P. gingivalis 

surface, thus enabling RgpA purification from the culture fluid. The design of the plasmid 

was done by Dr. Christine Seers (The University of Melbourne). The DNA for 

homologous recombination was synthesized and cloned into a pBHA plasmid by the 

commercial provider Bioneer Corporation (Korea) producing pRgpArelease. The 

pRgpArelease coded a rRgpA with (from N-terminus to C-terminus) leader peptide, 

prodomain, a catalytic domain, immunoglobulin superfamily fold followed by two lysine 

residues, then the ABM2-CTD domains. Two lysine residues (KK) were included as 

targets for Kgp cleavage for protein release from the cell surface; the ABM2 residues 

provided a buffer between the KK and the CTD; the CTD acts as a signal for the P. 

gingivalis protein outer membrane secretion-surface attachment apparatus. Following the 

truncated rgpA gene in pRgpArelease was ermF for P. gingivalis recombinant selection. 

Flanking truncated rgpA and ermF were approximately 300 nucleotides to serve as 

genome recombination nucleotides (Appendix II).  

 Preparation of His-Tag coding Insert (H) in pRgpArelease 

Initially, two PCR amplicons were prepared using pRgpArelease plasmid as a 

template; one amplicon was 160 bp using the primers F01 (Forward), and R03 (Reverse) 

while the other PCR product was 499 bp using the primers F03 (Forward) and R01 

(Reverse) (Table 2.3). The two PCR amplicons were purified using a PCR clean-up kit 

(Viogene, Viogene BioTek Corp., Taiwan) and spliced by the 6xHis codons (18 nt) 

introduced via the primers and using PCR with the external primers F01 (Forward), and 

R01 (Reverse). The sequence of the spliced PCR amplicon of 635 bp was verified using 

Sanger sequencing (AGRF, Melbourne). The amplicon was digested by using SnaBI 

(Biolabs Inc. MA, USA) and PstI-HF (Biolabs Inc. MA, USA), producing a 516 bp 

fragment that was purified using a PCR clean-up kit. The pRgpArelease plasmid was also 

digested by SnaBI and PstI-HF and the His affinity tag insert ligated to it using T4 DNA 

ligase (Biolabs Inc.). The newly formed plasmid with the His affinity tag encoding inserts 

was designated pRgpAH. The sequence of pRgpAH was verified by Sanger sequencing 

(AGRF, Melbourne). The pRgpAH plasmid was then cut by BglI restriction endonuclease 
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(Biolabs Inc. MA, USA) and purified using a PCR clean-up kit for use in P. gingivalis 

transformation. The concentration of purified linearized pRgpAH was determined 

spectrophotometrically at a wavelength of 260 nm using a NanoDrop™ 

Spectrophotometer ND-1000 (Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc.). 

 Preparation of thrombin cleavage site (T) followed by His 

affinity tag (H) coding insert in pRgpArelease 

Initially, two PCR products were prepared using SOE PCR and pRgpArelease 

plasmid template; one product was 196 bp using the primer F01 (Forward), and R02 

(Reverse) while the other PCR product was 517 bp using the primers F02 (Forward) and 

R01 (Reverse) (Table 2.3). The two PCR products were purified using a PCR clean-up 

kit and spliced via the thrombin-His tag coding nucleotides introduced by the 

oligonucleotides and using PCR with the primers F01 (Forward), and R01 (Reverse). The 

spliced PCR product expected size was 674 bp; the sequence was verified using Sanger 

sequencing. The SOE PCR amplicon was digested by SnaBI and PstI-HF, the 

pRgpArelease plasmid also digested by SnaBI and PstI-HF. The newly formed plasmid 

with the thrombin cleavage site-His affinity tag encoding insert was designated 

pRgpATH. The pRgpATH insert was verified by Sanger sequencing. The pRgpATH was 

then cut by BglI restriction endonuclease (Biolabs Inc. MA, USA) and purified. The 

concentration was determined spectrophotometrically at a wavelength of 260 nm using a 

NanoDrop™ Spectrophotometer ND-1000 (Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc., MA, USA).   

 Production of His-tagged proteins 

ECR832 secreting His affinity tagged recombinant proteins (rRgpAH) was 

cultured in 1L of 37 g/L Brain Heart Infusion medium (BHI; BD, BBL™, Becton, 

Dickinson and Company, USA), supplemented with menadione (1µg/L), haemin (5 

µg/mL), L-cysteine hydrochloride (5 mg/mL) and erythromycin (10 μg/mL), then 

incubated in a MG500 anaerobic workstation for 48 h. Culture supernatants were 

collected by centrifugation at 8,000 g for 40 min at 4 °C. Samples from supernatant 

fractions (soluble protein) were collected for SDS-PAGE analysis and protein isolation. 

 Affinity chromatography purification  

The whole-cell lysate supernatant fraction (soluble) was incubated with TALON® 

metal affinity resin (Co2+ pre-charged; Takara Bio Inc., Japan) at a sample to resin volume 
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ratio of 100:1 for 1 h at 4° C with mixing to facilitate binding, as per the manufacturer’s 

instructions. The protein-resin mixture was packed into an empty PD-10 column fitted 

with a frit (GE Healthcare, USA) for gravity flow purification; the flow-through was 

collected. The column was washed five times with 2 resin bed volume of wash buffer (50 

mM NaH2PO4, 300 mM NaCl, 10 mM imidazole, pH 8.0). The resin was equilibrated by 

adding 10 bed volumes of equilibration buffer (50 mM NaH2PO4, 300 mM NaCl, pH 7.0). 

The bound proteins were eluted by 5 bed volume of elution buffer (50 mM NaH2PO4, 300 

mM NaCl, 150 mM imidazole, pH 7.0). The eluate was collected in 10 mL fractions. The 

fractions containing the majority of His-tagged proteins were determined by 

spectrophotometric (UV absorbance at 280 nm) and SDS-PAGE analysis. 

 The concentration of rRgpAH proteins 

Samples were concentrated using Vivaspin® 20 centrifugal filter devices (5 kDa 

molecular weight cut-off (MWCO; GE Life science) with centrifugation at 8,000 g at 4° 

C.  

2.16 Mass spectrometry 

 Electrospray ionization-time of flight (ESI-TOF) spectroscopy 

Intact protein samples were analyzed using an Agilent 1200 LC coupled to an 

Agilent 6520 QTOF mass spectrometer (Santa Clara, CA, USA). The LC system was 

equipped with a Jupiter C5 column (5 µm, 300 Å, 2 × 50 mm, Phenomenex, Torrance, 

CA, USA). The eluents used for the LC were water with 0.1% v/v formic acid for solvent 

A and acetonitrile with 0.1% v/v formic acid for solvent B. Typically for each LC-MS 

experiment, 1 µg of the intact protein was loaded onto the column at 200 µL/min using 

5% B for 3 min. The gradient used was from 5% B to 80% B for 12 min, 80% B to 5% B 

in 1 min and maintained at 5% B for the final 3 min prior to the subsequent analysis. The 

MS experiments were performed using an electrospray ionization source in positive 

mode. The capillary spray voltage, fragmentor voltage, and gas temperature were set to 

3.5 kV, 120 V, and 325 °C. Full scan MS spectra had an m/z (mass/charge) range of 100-

3000. Mass spectrometry data were deconvoluted using Mass Hunter Qualitative 

Analysis (version B.06.00., Agilent, Santa Clara, CA, USA) with the Maximum Entropy 

algorithm.  
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 Waters Vion IMS Q-TOF spectroscopy 

Intact protein samples were also analyzed using a Waters Acquity H-class UPLC 

coupled to a Vion IMS QTOF mass spectrometer (Milford, MA, USA). The LC system 

was equipped with a PLRP-S (5 µm, 1000 Å, 2.1 × 50 mm, Agilent, Santa Clara, CA, 

USA). The eluents used for the LC were water with 0.1% v/v formic acid for solvent A 

and acetonitrile with 0.1% v/v formic acid for solvent B. Typically for each LC-MS 

experiment, 1 µg of the intact protein was loaded onto the column at 200 µL/min using 

1% B for 2 min. The gradient used was from 1% B to 95% B for 8 min, 95% B to 95% B 

in 2 min, 95% B to 1% B in 0.5 min followed by column washing and re-equilibration. 

The MS experiments were performed using an electrospray ionization source at positive 

mode. The capillary spray voltage, source temperature, desolvation temperature, cone gas 

flow, desolvation gas flow, and collision energy were set to 2.75 kV, 100 °C, 250 °C, 50 

L/h, 600 L/h and 15 eV. Full scan MS spectra had an m/z range of 100-4000. Mass 

spectrometry data were deconvoluted using UNIFI software with MaxEnt1 algorithm 

(Waters, Milford, MA, USA).  

 In-gel trypsin digestion of protein for use in MS 

In-gel digestion and LC-MS/MS were performed essentially as previously 

described (Chen et al., 2011; Glew et al., 2012). Briefly, a protein band excised from a 

SimplyBlue™ SafeStain stained SDS-PAGE gel was cut into small pieces approximately 

1mm3 and transferred to a 1.5ml tube. The excised gel was destained with 800 µL of 

destaining buffer (50mM triethylammonium bicarbonate buffer (TEAB):100% 

acetonitrile 1:1) three times on a rotation device (1st wash at least 2 h and following 30 

minutes). The sample was reduced with 10 mM DTT or 10 mM Tris (2-carboxyethyl) 

phosphine hydrochloride) (TCEP) at 56°C for 1 h and supernatant was then removed. The 

sample was alkylated with 50 mM iodoacetamide in 50 mM TEAB (50 μL) at RT for 30 

min in the dark. The supernatant was removed, and the gel pieces washed several times 

at RT for 15 min with a series of solutions; 50 mM TEAB (500 μL) on a rotation device, 

50% ethanol in 20 mM Ammonium bicarbonate (ABC) (500 μL), 20 mM ABC (500 μL) 

and finally 50% ethanol in 20 mM ABC (500 μL). Gel pieces were then dehydrated with 

100% acetonitrile (50 μL), and the supernatant was removed. Sequencing grade trypsin 

(20 μg) was suspended in 200 μL of 5 mM acetic acid to a concentration of 100 ng/μL 

and then diluted 1/10 in 20 mM TEAB to a final concentration of 10 μg/mL trypsin (20 
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mM TEAB, 0.5 mM acetic acid). The sample was then digested with 30 μL of the trypsin 

solution O/N at 37° C. The supernatant was transferred to a clean 1.5 mL tube and 

acidified with formic acid (from a stock of 25%) to a final 1% v/v to stop trypsin activity. 

The sample was then used for analysis using mass spectroscopy (MS). For analysis of an 

entire electrophoresed sample on the SDS-PAGE gel, the whole lane was cut into several 

segments, each containing multiple protein bands. Each segment was treated as a separate 

sample and prepared as above. 

 In-solution digestion of protein for use in MS 

Approximately 20 µg protein was added in 25 µL of 50 mM TEAB buffer to a 1.5 

mL tube. Trifluoroethanol (TFE) denaturation agent (25 μL) was added and 1 µL of 500 

mM TCEP then the sample was homogeneously mixed by vortexing. The protein was 

denatured by heating at 600C for 45 min after which 20 μL of 100 mM iodoacetamide 

(IAM) in 50 mM TEAB buffer stock solution was added, and the solution mixed by 

vortexed briefly. The solution was kept at room temperature for 1 hour in the dark (foil 

covered rack). The excess IAM was neutralized by adding 1 µL of 500 mM TCEP then 

300 μL of water was added to dilute denaturant, and the pH was raised by adding 100 μL 

of 50 mM TEAB. Trypsin (1 µg) was added in 10 µL 25 mM TEAB buffer that was added 

into the mixture before incubation at 37 oC for 18-24 h. After O/N incubation, 1% of 

formic acid or trifluoroacetic acid was added to stop trypsin activity. Finally, 40 µL of 

the trypsin-digested protein samples were added into an LCMS vial for LCMS analysis.  

 LC methodology  

Tryptic digested peptide samples of rRgpAH, RgpB (section 2.16.3-2.16.4) were 

analyzed by LC-MS/MS (liquid chromatography coupled to tandem mass spectrometry). 

The LC system, Ultimate 3000 RSLC (Thermo Fisher Scientific, San Jose, CA) was 

equipped with an Acclaim Pepmap trap column (C18, 100 Å, 75 μM× 2 cm, Thermo 

Fisher Scientific, San Jose, CA) and an Acclaim Pepmap RSLC analytical column (C18, 

100 Å, 75 μM × 50 cm, Thermo Fisher Scientific, San Jose, CA) maintained at a 

temperature of 50 oC. For each LC-MS/MS experiment, 1 μg of digested peptides was 

placed into the trap column at an isocratic flow of 5 μL/min of 3% acetonitrile containing 

0.05% trifluoroacetic acid for 5 min prior to switching enrichment column in-line with 

the analytical column. The eluents used for the LC were water with 0.1% v/v formic acid 

and 5% v/v dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) for solvent A and acetonitrile with 0.1% v/v 
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formic acid and 5% DMSO for solvent B. The gradient used (300 nL/min) was from 3 to 

22% of B for 29 min, 22 to 40% of B for 10 min, 40 to 80% of B for 5 min and finally 

80% of B maintained for 5 min before equilibration with 3% B for 9 min prior to the next 

analysis. 

Tryptic digested peptide samples of rRgpA-PP, and rRgpB-PP (section 2.16.3-

2.16.4) were analyzed by LC-MS/MS using a Q Exactive Plus mass spectrometer coupled 

to an Ultimate 3000 UHPLC (Thermo Fisher Scientific, San Jose, CA). Solvent A and B 

are 0.1% formic acid (FA) in Acetonitrile (ACN). PepMap C18 trap column (75 μM X 2 

cm, 3 μM, 100 Å, Thermo Fisher Scientific, San Jose, CA) was used in which each sample 

was injected at the rate of 5 μL/min for 5 min using 3% ACN, 0.05%Trifluoroacetic acid 

(TFA), and then at a flow rate of 300 nL/min samples were separated through a PepMap 

C18 analytical column (75 μM X 50 cm, 2 μM, 100 Å, Thermo Fisher Scientific, San 

Jose, CA). The temperature of both columns was maintained at 50 °C. During separation, 

the percentage of solvent B in the mobile phase was increased from 3% to 25% in 23 min, 

from 25% to 40% in 2 min and from 40% to 85% in 2 min. Before decreasing the solvent 

B to 3% in 0.1 min and re-equilibrating for 11 min, the columns were cleaned with solvent 

B at 85% for 2 min. 

 Mass spectrometry for peptide analysis  

The MS experiments were performed for rRgpAH and RgpB using a 

nanoelectrospray ionization source at positive mode and Fusion Lumos Orbitrap mass 

spectrometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific, San Jose, CA). The spray voltages, capillary 

temperature, and S-lens RF level were set to 1.9 kV, 275 °C, and 30%. The mass 

spectrometry data was acquired with a 3 seconds cycle time for one full scan MS spectra 

and as many data-dependent higher-energy collisional dissociation (HCD)-MS/MS 

spectra as possible. Full scan MS spectra had an m/z range of 400-1500, a resolution of 

120,000 at m/z 200, an auto gain control (AGC) target value of 4e5, a maximum ion 

trapping time of 50 milliseconds. The data dependent HCD-MS/MS of peptide ions 

(charge states from 2 to 5) was performed using an m/z isolation window of 1.6, an AGC 

target value of 5e4, a normalized collision energy (NCE) of 35%, a resolution of 15,000 

at m/z 200 with a maximum ion trapping time of 54 milliseconds. All mass spectrometry 

data were acquired using Orbitrap mass analyzer. Dynamic exclusion was used for 30 s. 
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The MS experiments were performed for rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP using 

Exactive™ Plus Orbitrap Mass Spectrometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific, San Jose, CA). 

The temperature of the ion transfer tube, the spray voltage, and S-lens of the Q Exactive 

Plus Orbitrap mass spectrometer were set at 250 °C, 1.8 kV, and 50%, respectively. The 

full MS scans were acquired at m/z 375-1400, resolving power of 70,000, an AGC target 

value of 3.0 × 106 and a maximum injection time of 50 ms. The top 15 most abundant 

ions in the MS spectra were subjected to HCD at a resolving power of 35,000, AGC target 

value of 1 × 105, the maximum injection time of 120 ms, isolation window of m/z 1.2 and 

NCE of 30%. Dynamic exclusion of 30 s was enabled. 

2.17 Statistical analysis 

Protease activity of gingipains was determined by MS Excel 365. Statistical 

analysis was done using Graph Pad Prism 7 software (GraphPad Software, Inc., La Jolla 

California USA). The data were analyzed with two-way ANOVA to obtain statistical 

significance. Values are expressed as the ± standard error of the mean or at 95% 

confidence interval. P < 0.05 was considered statistically significant. 
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Table 2.1: The list of P. gingivalis wild type strains used in this study. 

P. gingivalis 
strains Culture collection Collected 

by 
Year and 

Origin 
Host and isolate 

source 
3-3 Melbourne Dental School 

Culture Collection (obtained 

from Roy Page) 

A.D. 

Haffajee 

1995, 

Boston, 

USA 

Human, diseased 

subgingival plaque  

3A1 Melbourne Dental School 

Culture Collection (obtained 

from Roy Page) 

R.W. Ali 1994, 

Bergen. 

Norway 

  

Subgingival plaque 

with periodontal 

pocket (PP) (>6 

mm) 

7B TORR Melbourne Dental School 

Culture Collection (obtained 

from Roy Page) 

A.D. 

Haffajee 

1995, 

USA, 

Boston 

Human, diseased 

subgingival plaque 

11A Melbourne Dental School 

Culture Collection (obtained 

from Roy Page) 

R.W. Ali 1996, 

Bucharest, 

Romania 

Human, diseased 

subgingival plaque, 

PP (>6 mm) 

13-1 Melbourne Dental School 

Culture Collection (obtained 

from Roy Page) 

R.W. Ali 1994, 

Khartoum, 

Sudan 

Human, diseased 

subgingival plaque 

with PP (>6 mm) 

15-9 Melbourne Dental School 

Culture Collection (obtained 

from Roy Page) 

R.W. Ali 1996, 

Bucharest, 

Romania 

Human, diseased 

subgingival plaque 

with PP (>6mm) 

84-3 Melbourne Dental School 

Culture Collection (obtained 

from Roy Page) 

R.W. Ali 1994, 

Khartoum. 

Sudan 

Human, diseased 

subgingival plaque 

with PP (>6 mm) 

ATCC 49417 Melbourne Dental School 

Culture Collection (obtained 

from Roy Page) 

D. Grenier 1987, 

Quebec, 

Canada 

Human, diseased 

periodontal pocket 

A7AI-28 Melbourne Dental School 

Culture Collection (obtained 

from Roy Page) 

P.B. Chen 1985, 

Buffalo, 

USA 

Human, diseased 

subgingival plaque 

with PP (>9 mm) 

Afr-5B1 Melbourne Dental School 

Culture Collection (obtained 

from Roy Page) 

R.W. Ali 1994, 

Khartoum, 

Sudan 

Human, diseased 

subgingival plaque 

with PP (>6 mm) 

YH522 Melbourne Dental School 

Culture Collection (obtained 

from Roy Page) 

Shiga 

University 

of Medical 

Science 

1997, 

Shiga, 

Japan 

Human not 

collected 

W50 Melbourne Dental School 

Culture Collection (obtained 

from PD Marsh) 

H. Werner 1958, 

Bonn, 

Germany  

Human, 

not collected 

381 Melbourne Dental School 

Culture Collection 

S.S. 

Socransky 

1978, 

Boston, 

USA  

Human, diseased 

with deep PP 

ATCC 33277 Melbourne Dental School 

Culture Collection 

 ATCC  1978, 

USA 

 Human, Deep 

periodontal pocket 
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Table 2.2: The E. coli and P. gingivalis mutants produced and used in this study. 

Species Clone 

name 

Background 

strains 

Plasmid and/or 

relevant 

genotype 

Antibiotic 

resistance 

Phenotype  

Production 

E. coli ECR778 E. coli α-gold pRgpArelease Apr In this study 

P. gingivalis ECR803 W50 rgpAtrunc, ermF Emr In this study 

P. gingivalis ECR804 ECR803 rgpAtrunc, ermF 

rgpB::tetQ 

Emr, Tcr In this study 

P. gingivalis ECR805 W50Ba rgpAtrunc, ermF 

rgpB::tetQ 

Emr, Tcr In this study 

P. gingivalis ECR806 W50BKb rgpAtrunc, ermF 

rgpB::tetQ, 

kgp::cepA 

Tcr, Apr In this study 

E. coli ECR817 E. coli α-gold pRgpAH Apr In this study 

E. coli ECR818 E. coli α-gold pRgpATH Apr In this study 

P. gingivalis ECR821 W50Ba rgpB::tetQ, 

rgpATH, ermF  

Tcr, Emr 

 

In this study 

P. gingivalis ECR822 W50BKb rgpATH, ermF, 

rgpB::tetQ, 

kgp::cepA 

Tcr, Emr, Apr In this study 

P. gingivalis ECR832 W50Ba rgpAH, ermF 

rgpB::tetQ 

Tcr, Emr In this study 

P. gingivalis ECR833 ATCC 33277 rgpA::cat Cmr In this study 

P. gingivalis ECR834 ATCC 33277 rgpB::tetQ Tcr In this study 

P. gingivalis ECR835 ECR833 rgpB::tetQ, 

rgpA::cat 

Tcr, Cmr In this study  

P. gingivalis ECR368 ECR364c kgpABM1 Emr (Huq et al., 

2013) 

E. coli rRgpA-

PP 

E. coli BL-21  pET28b::rgpA PP Kanr In this study 

E. coli rRgpB-

PP 

E. coli BL-21  pRgpPP2 Kanr (Huq et al., 

2013) 

E. coli ECR709 E. coli pET47:: 

kgpS16PP 

Kanr In this study 

E. coli rKgp-PP E. coli BL-21  pKgpPP2 Kanr (Huq et al., 

2013) 
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P. gingivalis W501 W50 rgpA::erm Emr (Aduse-

Opoku et al., 

2000) 

P. gingivalis W50B W50 rgpB:: tetQ Tcr (Veith et al., 

2002) 

P. gingivalis KDP136  ATCC 33277 rgpA::erm, 

rgpB::tetQ, 

kgp::cat 

Tcr, Emr, 

Cmr 

(Shi et al., 

1999) 

a. RgpA null in P. gingivalis W50 parent (Veith et al., 2004). 

b. RgpA and RgpB null double mutant in P. gingivalis W50 parent. These two mutants 

have previously been reported by Veith et al (2004). 

c. Kgp-null strain ECR364 by Huq et al (2013) 

Table 2.3: The list of primers used for producing PCR products and sequencing. 

Name Sequence Target DNA 

rgpAF01 GAAAAGCTCCAAACCGGCAG rgpA 

rgpAR01 GCTCACCGTCTTTCATTGCC cat 

E72s-1F  CGAGGCAAGTCCGGATG rgpB 

tetQ5prev oli GGCATTTGAGTATTTCCCATTCG tetQ 

F01 GTTCGGTTCTGCAGTTGTCG (5’-3’) rgpAH/rgpAHT 

R03 ACCATGATGATGATGATGATGACCCGTGCTA

TTAGTGTTGATGG 

rgpAH 

F03 GGTCATCATCATCATCATCATGGTAAGAAGG

CAAGCTATACCTA 

rgpAH 

R01 GCTGACCCGTAAAACGAACG rgpAH/rgpAHT 

F02 CTGGTCCCTAGAGGCTCAGGTCATCATCATC

ATCATCATGGTAAGAAGGCAAGCTATACC 

rgpAHT 

R02 ACCATGATGATGATGATGATGACCTGAGCCT

CTAGGGACCAGCGTGCTATTAGTGTTGAT 

rgpAHT  

RgpAdel F01 CAGAGAGAGAATATCCGTAG rgpA  

E72L-14F GCTCGTTCGTACACTTGT rgpA  

ErmFrev GAATTCAGCCAGCAAGACAGCGAT  rgpA  

pgmAR1 AAAAGGCAGGAGTTGTTTTGCGT  rgpA  

RgpAhr3pR ACAAAAATGGAGCTGTGCCG  rgpA  
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KgpF1 GCAGCAGTCGACGCCAACGAAGCCAAGGTTG kgp  

LysR1 CAAGGCTTGAGAGCTTCT kgp 

RgpA-PP-for ACGCAGCATATGCAGCAGACAGAGTTGGGAC

GCA 

rgpA  

RgpA-PP rev CTCTCTCTCGAGTTAACGCCCTGGCTCGTAGT

TCATG   

rgpA  

RgpA-1 CAGCAGACAGAGTTGGGACGCA rgpA 

RgpA-2 ACGCCCTGGCTCGTAGTTCATG rgpA 

RgpA-PP F1 ACGCAGCATATGCAGCAGACAGAGTTGGGAC

GCA 

rgpA 

RgpA-PP R1 CTCTCTCTCGAGTTAACGCCCTGGCTCGTAGT

TCATG 

rgpA 
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Figure 2.1: The workflow of growth and harvesting of P. gingivalis strains.  

P. gingivalis from glycerol stock was streaked on blood agar (1) and incubated. Several 

colonies were transferred from the blood agar plate into BHI broth (2). After incubation, 

approximately 108 cells were transferred into a fresh set of four BHI broth (3). After 

incubation, the P. gingivalis were harvested by centrifugation (4). The cell pellets were 

washed using Tris buffer (150 mM Tris, 300 mM NaCl, 5 mM CaCl2, pH 8) (5) 

resuspended then aliquoted in microtubes (6). Culture supernatants were ultracentrifuged 

at 90000 RPM at 40 oC to pellet vesicles (7), and vesicle free supernatants (VFSN) 

aliquoted in microtubes and stored at -80 oC. 
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Figure 2.2: Michaelis-Menten equation model. 

A typical plot of the reaction velocity as a function of substrate concentration for an 

enzyme that complies the Michaelis-Menten equation model. The Y-axis represents the 

velocity of an enzyme-catalyzed reaction, while X-axis represents the substrate 

concentration. The Vmax is the maximum velocity while Km is the Michaelis-Menten 

constant. 
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Figure 2.3: Four parameter logistic (4PL) Curve; Log (inhibitor Vs. response). 

The equation is Y=Bottom + (Top-Bottom)/(1+10^((LogIC50-X)*HillSlope)). The Y-axis 

shows the velocity expressed in the rate of product formation (mM/s) while the X-axis is 

the concentrations of inhibitors. 
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3.1 Introduction 

Gingipains are cysteine proteases that selectively hydrolyze a peptide bond after Lys 

(Kgp) or Arg (RgpA and RgpB) residues. The gingipains are involved in the infection 

mechanism of P. gingivalis and have thus become promising drug targets for the 

treatment and prevention of periodontal diseases (Olsen and Potempa, 2014). Although 

many P. gingivalis strains have been isolated around the world, they have not necessarily 

been characterized with respect to gingipain activities. Comparison of gingipains activity 

of P. gingivalis isolates is necessary to assess the potential efficacy of anti-gingipain 

therapeutic compounds and thus the potential applicability of these compounds clinically. 

The P. gingivalis strains in the collection of the Melbourne Dental School, The University 

of Melbourne have been examined for ribotype and serotype plus recognition by patient 

sera and murine anti-P. gingivalis sera (Slakeski et al., 2002) but the gingipain activities 

of these strains have not been assessed. In this thesis study, these strains will be used as 

representative strains for testing recombinant gingipain propeptides as therapeutic 

molecules. However, before the characterization of the gingipain activities of the P. 

gingivalis strains were to be determined. It was desired to determine if the sensitivity of 

the assay could be improved relative to published protocols. The outcome of this would 

be to optimize the detection of gingipain-like activities of the P. gingivalis strains and in 

addition, potentially reduce the required amount of input recombinant propeptide in 

subsequent inhibition assays. For this purpose, previously developed proteolytic assays 

(O' Brien-Simpson et al., 2001, Potempa et al., 1998, Toh et al., 2011) will be optimized.  

The optimized assay should have sufficient enzyme activity that product can be 

detected above the background noise but not so much activity that the concentration of 

product does not exceed accurately measurable values. When using a spectrophotometer 

to determine product concentration, the results are limited by the transmission of light 

through or the absorption of light by the sample at the selected wavelength. This is 

explained by the Beer-Lambert law, which indicates a linear relationship between path 

length and concentration of absorbing analyte. The Beer-Lambert equation is written as 

𝐴 = ɛ. 𝑙. 𝑐 , where A is the absorbance, ε is a molar absorptivity coefficient, l is the 

pathlength and c is the molar concentration of the analyte. The relationships between 

absorbance and two intensities of light A, is expressed as 𝐴 = 𝑙𝑜𝑔10
𝐼𝑜

𝐼
 , where Io is the 

initial intensity of light, usually for the reference cell and I is the intensity of the light for 
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the absorbance of the sample. The molar absorptivity coefficient Ɛ indicates how strongly 

a chemical species absorbs light at a particular wavelength, which is for free p-nitroaniline 

at 405 nm is 9500 Mol-1 cm-1. The path length l is usually 1 cm in a standard cuvette but 

can differ. For example, for a 200 µL volume in 96-well microtitre plate l is ((4 x volume 

200)/ (π value 3.14 x diameter of well 6.42)) which is 0.6 cm. However, at high sample 

concentrations, the linear Beer-Lambert relationship does not apply due to limitations 

from effects from the sample with respect to intermolecular (self and solvent) interactions 

and limitations of the instrumentation. For these reasons, optical density measurement 

between 0.1 and 1.0 are considered the most reliable and assays will be improved within 

these parameters. 

The catalytic domain of gingipains contains the Cys-His catalytic dyad where the 

activity of the enzyme depends upon the nucleophile cysteine that is believed to be 

polarized and oriented by the imidazole group of histidine (Polgar, 1973, Polgár, 1974). 

However, the formation of thiolate-imidazolium ion-pair NH (+)/S (−) is not universal in 

the active site of all cysteine proteases as both Cys-His catalytic dyad can be remained 

fully protonated (Sarkany et al., 2001, Shokhen et al., 2009). Since the catalytic cysteine 

is prone to oxidation, the presence of a reducing agent such as dithiothreitol, β-

mercaptoethanol, or cysteine is required in the assay to obtain optimum activity. Prior 

analysis of the gingipains has indicated that cysteine showed a greater enhancement of 

enzyme activity than dithiothreitol or β–mercaptoethanol (Chen et al., 1991). Therefore, 

in this study, the proteolytic assay will be improved with respect to cysteine content. 

It has been shown that the addition of glycine-containing dipeptides including 

glycyl-asparagine, glycyl-alanine, glycyl-glycine, glycyl-proline, glycyl-phenylalanine, 

and alanyl-glycine, increases the proteolytic activity of P. gingivalis gingipains. 

However, glycylglycine was found to be the most stimulatory of these dipeptides (Chen 

et al., 1991). Other dipeptides such as aspartyl-phenylalanine showed either no effect or 

very slight stimulation. Similarly, the free amino acids including Ala, Met, His, Asn, Glu, 

Leu, Trp, Val, Gly, Arg, Gly-NH2 and Thr were applied, among them Gly-NH2 followed 

by Gly found more stimulatory for gingipain activity than any other free amino acids 

(Chen et al., 1991). The proteolytic activity of gingipain can be measured in the absence 

of the glycine-containing compounds, so the effect of glycylglycine is in the stimulation 

rather than activation of the gingipain (Chen et al., 1991). Therefore, in this study, the 
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gingipain assay will be assessed by determining the response of the gingipains to the 

addition of increasing concentration of glycylglycine and glycylglycine plus cysteine. 

3.2 Aim 

Aim: To improve the sensitivity of previously developed whole cell assay for Arg- and 

Lys-gingipains activity using capsulated (W50) and non-capsulated (ATCC 33277) P. 

gingivalis strains with respect to different concentrations of cysteine, glycylglycine, 

whole cells and substrates 

3.3 Results 

 The effect of cysteine on Arg-gingipain activities 

It was found that the addition of increasing concentrations of cysteine to the P. 

gingivalis W50 whole cell assay enhanced the rate of hydrolysis of BApNA (presumably 

due to the activity of Arg-gingipains RgpA and RgpB) in a dose-dependent manner (Fig. 

3.1). Precisely, the addition of 20 mM of cysteine in the W50 whole-cell assay (using 

7x107 cells/well) increased Arg-gingipain activities 4.4-fold and increasing cysteine 

addition up to 200 mM, further increased the rate of activity of the Arg-gingipains by 1.7-

fold (Fig. 3.1). This result shows that the presence of cysteine, presumably as a reducing 

agent, promotes the increased activity of Arg-gingipains. Notably, with the addition of 

cysteine beyond 200 mM, the rate of activity of Arg-gingipains decreased. Similar effects 

were observed with the ATCC 33277 strain (Fig. 3.1). 

The Arg-protease assay was also conducted with increasing whole-cell numbers 

(to effectively increase enzyme input) using from 8 x 106 cells/well to 5x108 cells per 

well, and with increasing cysteine concentrations (120 mM to 480 mM cysteine). The 

reaction efficiencies did not increase in a linear manner suggestive of a reaction imbalance 

at high cell numbers. The addition of cysteine beyond 120 mM did not enhance overall 

activity within each cell number group indicating non-linear activity increase was not due 

to the insufficient cysteine addition (Fig. 3.2).  

 The effect of glycylglycine on Arg-gingipain activities  

The gingipain assays were then conducted with the addition of 180 mM cysteine 

and increasing concentrations of glycylglycine. A clear dose-response effect was 

observed with a hyperbolic curve showing increasing substrate hydrolysis rate for both 
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W50 and ATCC 33277 strains (Fig. 3.3). However, a maximum optimal glycylglycine 

concentration in the assay was not obtained (which would be indicated by a plateau of the 

rate of product formation). Glycylglycine addition to 300 mM was the maximum possible 

in the reaction conditions employed, so the assay conditions were reconsidered.  

 Optimization of whole cell numbers to input into the assay of 

gingipain activity 

Since Arg-gingipain activity was directly proportional to the cell numbers in the 

assay, it was reasoned that reducing cell numbers may enable determination of an optimal 

glycylglycine concentration. A decreasing number of cells (2.9x108, 1.9x108, 1.5x108, 

9.6x107, 7x107, 2.5x107, 4x106, and 2x106 cells/mL) were applied to assay wells in the 

presence of 180 mM cysteine and increasing concentration of glycylglycine. It was 

possible to obtain reproducible activity rates using 2x106 cells/mL (4x105 cells/well), 

which was two orders of magnitude fewer cells than used initially (Fig. 3.4). The cell 

number of 2.5x107 per mL (5x106 cells/well) was chosen for further analyses. This cell 

number gave data well away from baseline noise and should enable reductions in 

gingipain activity by gingipain inhibitors to be measured in later experiments. The 

concentrations of cysteine and glycylglycine that would be optimal for use with 5x106 

cells per well was then tested. Again, rising concentrations of glycylglycine (0-300 mM) 

increased the rate of activity of whole cell Arg-gingipains, but in the presence of 

glycylglycine increasing cysteine addition beyond 20 mM had no further enhancement 

effect (Fig. 3.5). For both strain W50 and ATCC 33277 whole cells, the addition of 

glycylglycine to the base assay of TC150 buffer and 1 mM BApNA had a greater 

stimulatory effect on Arg-gingipain activity than the addition of cysteine. There was no 

advantage to adding cysteine beyond 20 mM if glycylglycine at 15 mM or higher was 

included in the assay (Fig. 3.6, Table 3.1).  

 The effect of cysteine and glycylglycine on Lys-gingipain 

activities 

For Lys-gingipain (Kgp), initial experiments indicated that assays using GPKNA 

as the substrate would require more cells to be applied per well to ensure rates could be 

determined reproducibly (data not shown). For this reason, Lys-gingipain activity assays 

were conducted using 5x107 cells per well. The addition of 20 mM of cysteine increased 

the rate of activity of Kgp produced by W50 and ATCC 33277 2.2 and 2.3-fold 
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respectively relative to no addition, whilst 200 mM of cysteine increased the Lys-

gingipain activity of W50 and ATCC 33277 by 3.8 and 4.6-fold respectively (Table 3.1). 

In the presence of 20 mM cysteine, for each strain addition of glycylglycine enhanced 

Lys-gingipain activity, which was maximum at glycylglycine concentrations of 120 mM 

and beyond (Fig. 3.7). When a constant 180 mM of glycylglycine was applied to assays, 

an addition of 20 mM cysteine was sufficient to increase the rate of activities of Lys-

gingipain of W50 and ATCC 33277 2.1 and 2-fold respectively (Fig. 3.8, Table 3.1). The 

overall Lys-gingipain activity of W50 and ATCC 33277 increased by 7.9 and 9.4-fold 

respectively in the presence of 20 mM of cysteine and 180 mM of glycylglycine compared 

to that of activity in the absence of both compounds (Table 3.1). 

 Optimization of substrate concentration in the gingipain assay 

If an enzyme reaction is composed with substrate concentration below that 

required to saturate the active site, the reaction cannot occur at the maximal possible rate. 

As substrate concentration increases, the velocity (rate) of reaction increases until there 

is enough substrate to occupy the active site fully, and reaction velocity no longer 

increases (Vmax). The Km, which reflects the affinity of an enzyme for a substrate, is the 

substrate concentration at which the initial rate is half the Vmax. To determine if the 

modified assay contained adequate BApNA and GPKNA to reach Vmax, the whole cell 

assays were performed with increasing concentrations of substrates (0-1.0 mM). The 

results showed that 0.5 mM of BApNA was adequate to obtain maximal Arg-gingipain 

reaction velocity (Fig. 3.9) and 1 mM of GPKNA (Fig. 3.10) was adequate to obtain 

maximal Lys-gingipain activity under the improved assay conditions.  

The Vmax and Km values could now be calculated. The Km of whole-cells of P. 

gingivalis W50 and ATCC 33277 for BApNA were 59 ± 5 µM and 60 ± 2.5 µM 

respectively (Fig. 3.9), and for GPKNA the P. gingivalis W50 and ATCC 33277 whole 

cell Km were 189 ± 9 µM and 210 ± 12 µM respectively (Fig. 3.10). The Vmax of Arg-

gingipain activity of P. gingivalis W50 whole-cells was 117 ± 1.3 nM/s/5x106 cells 

whereas, the Vmax of ATCC 33277 cells was 106 ± 0.8 nM/s/5x106 cells (Fig. 3.9). The 

Vmax of Lys-gingipain was found to be 16 ± 0.4 nM/s/5x106 cells for the W50 strain and 

15 ± 0.2 nM/s/5x106 cells for ATCC 33277 (Fig. 3.10).  

The results of the experiments showed that the calculated Vmax of cell-surface 

associated Arg-gingipains of W50 and ATCC 33277 strains using BApNA as substrate 
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were approximately 7-fold higher than the whole cell Lys-gingipain using GPKNA as 

substrate (Fig. 3.11). Whereas, the Km of W50 and ATCC 33277 strains for BApNA were 

3.2 and 3.5-fold, respectively lower than the Km of these cells for GPKNA.  

Therefore, the final assay for whole cell Arg-gingipain activity for use in a 96-

well microtitre plate, with a total of 200 µL was 50 mM Tris-HCl, 150 mM NaCl, 5 mM 

CaCl2, 20 mM cysteine, 300 mM glycylglycine pH 8 and 5x106 cells. The Lys-gingipain 

assay contained in a total of 200 µL, 50 mM Tris-HCl, 150 mM NaCl, 5 mM CaCl2, 20 

mM cysteine, 180 mM glycylglycine pH 8 and 5x107 cells  

 The kinetics of gingipain activities in the VFSN 

P. gingivalis can secrete gingipains into the extracellular milieu, so the propensity 

for VFSN proteins to cleave BApNA and GPKNA was determined, using the assay 

designed for whole cells but replacing the cells with 10 µL of VFSN and water. The 

revised assay was effective for measuring Arg- and Lys-protease activities in the VFSN 

of both strains. The Arg- and Lys-protease activities in the VFSN were then determined 

using a range of substrate concentrations so as to calculate the Km and Vmax. The Vmax for 

Lys-gingipain activities in the VFSN were 777 ± 14 and 174 ± 5 nM/s with Km 186 ± 12 

and 212 ± 12 µM against P. gingivalis W50 and ATCC 33277 respectively (Fig. 3.12). 

The Vmax for Arg-gingipain activity in the VFSN were 10.6 ± 0.2 and 2.4 ± 0.13 µM/s 

with Km 67 ±8 and 66 ± 7 µM for the W50 and ATCC 33277 strain respectively (Fig. 

3.12). Overall, VFSN and whole cells of both strains had similar Km for BApNA and 

GPKNA, but strain W50 had more Arg- and Lys-gingipains activity in the VFSN than 

did strain ATCC 33277, suggesting that there are potentially different distributions of 

proteases between the strains. The Vmax and Km of whole cells and VFSN Arg- and Lys-

gingipains are presented in the table (Table 3.2). 

3.4 Discussion 

Previously, several protocols have been applied for measuring whole-cell 

gingipain activity. In the present study, the sensitivity of proteinase assays for detection 

of Arg-X and Lys-X cleavage, in this case by P. gingivalis gingipains has been improved. 

Previous asays have used approximately 2 x 109 cells per mL (equivalent to 4 x 108 cells 

per well of a 96-well plate) (O' Brien-Simpson et al., 2001, Seers et al., 2006, Toh et al., 

2011) in short duration assays (<15 min). This study demonstrated that with the addition 
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of glycylglycine and cysteine as few as 2 x 106 cells per mL (4x105 cells per well) was 

enough for reliable activity measurements (Fig. 3.4). 

Gingipains are cysteine proteinases in which the co-catalytic His residue acts as a 

proton acceptor and donor. Histidine deprotonates the thiol group of the nucleophile 

cysteine and donates a proton to the N2 atom of the scissile bond of the substrate, and as 

a consequence, the C-terminal fragment of the substrate is released (Storer and Menard, 

1994). Therefore, maintaining a reduced environment to avoid oxidization of cysteine is 

necessary for optimum reactivity of a gingipain. Thus, a reducing agent such as cysteine 

is an important component of a gingipain proteolytic assay to protect the catalytic cysteine 

from oxidation. In this study, the proteolytic activity of gingipain was measurable without 

the addition of a reducing agent, however, in the absence of cysteine, the rate of gingipain 

activities on the whole-cell was unacceptably variable (data are not shown) most likely 

due to variable oxidation states between samples. 

Reducing agents such as dithiothreitol, L-cysteine, and β-mercaptoethanol have 

been assessed as gingipain activation agents with cysteine found the most effective  (Chen 

et al., 1991, Ono et al., 1987). The effectiveness of cysteine indicated that it might act not 

only as a reducing agent but also as a stimulating agent (Chen et al., 1991). In this study, 

it was shown that cysteine increases the rate of whole cell Arg-gingipain activity by 11.4 

and 14.7-fold for W50 and ATCC 33277 respectively, when added at 200 mM 

concentration. In the presence of 300 mM of glycylglycine for Arg-gingipain assay, 

adding cysteine to 20 mM increased activities by 9.8 and 7.1-fold for W50 and ATCC 

33277 respectively, but increasing the cysteine concentration beyond 20 mM did not 

further increase the activities (Fig. 3.5-3.6). Similarly, in the presence of 180 mM of 

glycylglycine for Lys-gingipain assay, adding cysteine to 20 mM increased activity by 

3.6 and 4.2-fold for W50 and ATCC 33277 respectively, however, increasing cysteine 

concentration beyond 20 mM did not further increase the activities (Fig.3.7-3.8). These 

results are consistent with a previous study, where it was found that in the presence of 

glycylglycine maximum enhancement of gingipain proteolytic activity could readily be 

attained at lower reducing-agent concentrations (Chen et al., 1991). Also, the 

determination of 180 mM glycylglycine for Lys-gingipain activities as the maximum 

concentration is consistent with the previous report where it was shown that the increasing 

concentration of glycylglycine enhances the activities of purified rKgp on GPKNA 

substrate by 8.6-fold compared to that of activity without glycylglycine and the increase 
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in activity approaches a saturation plateau at 200 mM glycylglycine (Zhang et al., 2018). 

It has been found that the proteolytic activities of RgpA and RgpB increased between 5 

and 6-fold in the presence of 100 mM glycylglycine (Rangarajan et al., 1997b). However, 

we have shown that the addition of glycylglycine up to 300 mM further increases the Arg-

gingipains activity. For instance, the addition of 300 mM of glycylglycine increased 9.8-

fold the P. gingivalis W50 whole cell Arg-gingipains activity. 

Glycylglycine can stimulate gingipain proteolytic activities in the presence of 

substrates, including BApNA, azocasein, and azocoll (Chen et al., 1991). A recent study 

suggested that glycylglycine is utilized as an acceptor molecule in gingipain-catalyzed 

transpeptidation (Zhang et al., 2018). Thus, being an acceptor molecule in gingipain-

associated transpeptidation glycylglycine works as a stimulating agent which enhances 

gingipain proteolytic activities. In the presence of even 20 mM of glycylglycine, the 

addition of 20 mM of cysteine was found to be enough for the maximum gingipain 

response.  

The adverse effect of cysteine on gingipain function at higher concentrations (Fig. 

3.1) could be due to the following reasons resulting in interference of gingipain activity. 

Metal chelation is a property of cysteine residues (Giles et al., 2003) and gingipains are 

stabilized in the presence of calcium (Ca2+) (Chen et al., 1991). Application of high 

cysteine concentrations to the gingipain assay may thus reduce enzyme stability and 

function by chelation of Ca2+. Another possibility for the negative effect of high cysteine 

concentration is that the side chain of cysteine has an impact by crowding on the active 

site.  

The kinetics of Arg-and Lys-gingipain in the VFSN and on the whole-cell of W50 

and ATCC 33277 were determined in this study. A high Km molarity indicates a low 

affinity of an enzyme for its substrate in the given reaction conditions and a low Km 

indicates higher affinity. In this study, we used P. gingivalis whole-cells and VFSN as a 

source of gingipains, which meant assays were conducted using complex protein 

mixtures, unlike assays using purified proteases. Thus, adding whole-cells or VFSN in 

the gingipain assay may not give results directly comparable to results observed using 

purified enzymes. The Km values for whole cell Arg-gingipains determined here were 59 

±3 and 60 ±2.5 µM for W50 and ATCC 33277 respectively which compare well with the 

Km value of 64 µM for native RgpB reported by Huq (2013) (Huq et al., 2013). Also, in 
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the presence of 200 mM of glycylglycine, the Km of HRgpA and RgpB were 69 and 49 

µM, respectively (Rangarajan et al., 1997a). The Km of whole cells Lys-gingipains for 

GPKNA were calculated to be 189 ±9 and 210 ± 12 µM for W50 and ATCC 33277 

respectively. However, the Km for GPKNA of Kgp released by P. gingivalis HG66 were 

50 µM (Pike et al., 1994) and 46 µM for purified rKgp (Huq et al., 2013) respectively. 

Thus, the complex character of whole cells either affects the behavior of Kgp or access 

of Kgp to the substrate.  

The activation of gingipains by glycylglycine is very closely correlated to the 

change of the Km value (Potempa et al., 1998, Zhang et al., 2018). Previously it has been 

shown that the Km of rKgp and RgpB for their substrates increased by over 8 and 4.6-fold 

for respectively when assayed in the presence of 200 mM glycylglycine compared to that 

of Km calculated in the absence of glycylglycine (Zhang et al., 2018). Also, the Km of 

RgpA and RgpB for different synthetic substrates were found to be in the range of 9.5-

56.3 µM in the absence of glycylglycine. However, the Km changed to 13.9-128 µM for 

the same substrate in the presence of glycylglycine (Potempa et al., 1998).  

3.5 Conclusion 

A whole cell assay was improved for use in 96-well microtitre plates to observe 

the proteolytic activity of Lys- and Arg-gingipains using chromogenic substrates GPKNA 

and BApNA, respectively. The new assay protocol involved initial testing of the effect of 

cysteine addition on gingipain activity. Following this, the effect of the additive 

glycylglycine that behaves as a positive effector in assays was examined. The effect of 

combined cysteine and glycylglycine additions was then determined, with the final assay 

composition including 20 mM cysteine plus 300 mM glycylglycine (for Arg-gingipain) 

or 180 mM glycylglycine (for Lys-gingipain). The improved gingipain activity obtained 

enabled the reduction of the whole cells applied per well; these conditions permitted a 

224-fold reduction in the number of whole cells used. The principles followed in 

developing this assay can now be used to assess the gingipain activities of other P. 

gingivalis strains. The lowered enzyme input into assays will also enable a reduction in 

the amounts of inhibitors applied in later inhibition studies providing a saving in 

resources. 
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Table 3.1: The effect of cysteine addition in the presence of glycylglycine on P. 

gingivalis whole cell Arg-and Lys-gingipains activity. 

 

 

Table 3.2: Vmax and Km of P. gingivalis W50 and ATCC 33277 whole cells and 

VFSN using BApNA and GPKNA substrates. 
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Figure 3.1: The effect of cysteine on P. gingivalis whole cell BApNA hydrolysis 

(7x107 cells/well). 

(A) strain W50 and (B) strain ATCC 33277. The assay was conducted using TC150 buffer (Tris 

50 mM, NaCl 150 mM, CalCl
2
 5 mM pH 8) and 1 mM of BApNA substrate. Three biological 

replicates were tested for both strains. 
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Figure 3.2: The influence of cysteine on P. gingivalis W50 whole cell BApNA 

hydrolysis. 

Increasing cell numbers (OD equivalent of 0.02 to 0.57 at 650 nm, 1 cm path length) were 

applied to the reactions with each cell number exposed to increasing concentrations of 

cysteine (ranging from 120 to 480 mM). 
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Figure 3.3: The effect of glycylglycine. 

The effect of glycylglycine on P. gingivalis whole cell (7.0x10
7
 cells/well) Arg-gingipain 

activities. (A) W50 and (B) ATCC 33277. 
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Figure 3.4: Arg-protease activity assay with titration of P. gingivalis W50 whole 

cells. 

Arg-protease activity assay with titration of P. gingivalis W50 whole cells in the presence 

of 20 mM cysteine and increasing concentrations of glycylglycine. Cells were diluted for 

use in the assay at the OD equivalent of (A) OD 0.07, 6.7x10
7 

 cells/well; OD 0.45, 

2.8x10
7
 cells/well; OD 0.35, 2.9x10

7
 cells/well; OD 0.23, 1.9x10

7
 cells/well; OD 0.017, 

1.4x10
7
 cells/; OD 0.006, 5x10

6
 cells/well; OD 0.001, 8.3x10

5
 cells/well, OD 0.0005, 

4.2x10
5
 cells/well. (B) y-axis expansion the region of panel (A) indicated by the bracket 

(OD 0.017 to 0.005). 
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Figure 3.5: The effect of glycylglycine and cysteine. 

The effect of glycylglycine and cysteine on whole cell Arg-gingipain activities of P. 

gingivalis W50 (A) and ATCC 33277 (B). The number of cells applied per reaction well 

was 5x10
6
 cells. Glycylglycine concentrations are presented in the legend by color. 
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Figure 3.6: The effect of different concentrations of glycylglycine and cysteine. 

The effect of different concentrations of glycylglycine and cysteine on the P. gingivalis 

whole cells Arg-gingipain activities. (A) strain W50 and (B) strain ATCC 33277. 
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Figure 3.7: The effect of glycylglycine on the Lys-gingipain activity of P. gingivalis 

whole cells. 

The effect of glycylglycine on the Lys-gingipain activity of P. gingivalis whole cells in 

the presence of 20 mM of cysteine. (A) P. gingivalis W50; (B) strain ATCC 33277. The 

glycylglycine concentration of 180 mM was selected for further analysis for both strains. 
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Figure 3.8: The effect of cysteine. 

The effect of cysteine in the presence of 180 mM of glycylglycine on the Lys-gingipain 

activity of P. gingivalis ATCC 33277 and W50 strains. 
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Figure 3.9: The Arg-gingipain activity of P. gingivalis whole cells in the presence of 

increasing concentrations of substrate BApNA. 

The V
max

 and K
m

 were determined using the Michaelis-Menten equation model. (A) P. 

gingivalis W50 individual assay velocity curves; (B) P. gingivalis W50 velocity curves 

average, n=8 biological replicates. (C) P. gingivalis ATCC 33277 individual assay 

velocity curves; (D) P. gingivalis ATCC 33277 velocity curves average, n=16 biological 

replicates. 
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Figure 3.10: The Lys-gingipain activity of P. gingivalis whole cells in the presence 

of increasing concentrations of substrate GPKNA. 

The V
max

 and K
m

 were determined using the Michaelis-Menten equation model. Figure 

(A) P. gingivalis W50 individual assay velocity curves; (B) P. gingivalis W50 velocity 

curves average, n=4 biological replicate. (C) P. gingivalis ATCC 33277 individual assay 

velocity curves; (D) P. gingivalis ATCC 33277 velocity curves average, n=5 biological 

replicates. 
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Figure 3.11: Comparison of GPKNA and BApNA hydrolysis by Lys- and Arg-

gingipains. 

 

 

Figure 3.12: The Arg and Lys-specific proteinase activity in the VFSN of P. 

gingivalis W50 and ATCC 33277 cultures. 

The V
max

 and K
m

 were determined using the Michaelis-Menten equation model. (A) Arg-

specific activity, n=3 biological replicates; (B) Lys-specific activity, n=3 biological 

replicates. 



 

 

4 Chapter four: Kinetics of P. gingivalis 

Arg- and Lys-gingipains on whole cells 

and in vesicle free supernatants 
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4.1 Introduction 

P. gingivalis secretes a number of cysteine proteases including gingipains, PrtT 

protease, periodontain, and Tpr protease (Bourgeau et al., 1992, Chen et al., 1992, Nelson 

et al., 1999, Otogoto and Kuramitsu, 1993, Pike et al., 1994, Potempa et al., 1998). P. 

gingivalis also secretes several serine and metalloproteases (Chen et al., 2002). Among 

the cysteine proteases, the Arg-specific gingipains RgpA and RgpB and Lys-specific 

gingipain Kgp are regarded as the major virulence factors (Potempa et al., 2003). 

Gingipains help P. gingivalis in adherence, growth, development, and evasion of host 

defense (O' Brien-Simpson et al., 2003, Travis et al., 1997). For instance, human IgG 

promotes phagocytosis of P. gingivalis by polymorphonuclear leukocytes (Kinane et al., 

1999) but virulence element Kgp cleaves the subclass 1 and 3 of IgG, thereby preventing 

the opsonophagocytosis of the bacterium (Vincents et al., 2011). Gingipains are also 

implicated in the processing of surface-associated protein and hemagglutinins (Travis et 

al., 1997). Overall, gingipains are involved in the infection mechanisms of P. gingivalis 

and have thus become promising drug targets for the treatment of periodontal diseases. 

Given the importance of both Arg- and Lys- specific gingipains, characterization of the 

gingipains produced by various laboratory and clinical P. gingivalis strains is important. 

Previously the proteolytic properties of gingipain of well-characterized P. gingivalis 

laboratory strains have been elucidated. However, proteolytic activities of different 

strains of P. gingivalis clinical isolates have not been as well demonstrated.  

In this result chapter, the whole-cell assay protocol that was improved using 

P. gingivalis W50 and ATCC 33277 as model strains (Chapter 3) will be applied to 

uncharacterized clinical strains. 

4.1 Aims 

Aim 1: To observe the effect of cysteine and glycylglycine on the Arg- and Lys- specific 

gingipains produced by different P. gingivalis clinical isolates. 

Aim 2: To study the kinetics of Arg- and Lys-specific gingipain produced by a different 

P. gingivalis clinical isolates. 
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4.2 Results 

4.2.1 P. gingivalis strain characteristics on agar plates 

The 14 P. gingivalis strains to be assessed for gingipain activities were first 

compared for basic phenotype characteristics. All strains were inoculated from HBA 

plates into brain heart infusion broth supplemented with 5 µg/mL menadione, 5 µg/mL 

hemin and 0.5 mg/mL cysteine and grown anaerobically overnight. The OD650nm of the 

cells were measured and dilutions prepared in fresh BHI to give approximately 2x103 

cells/mL, and 50 µL spread onto fresh HBA plates supplemented with 5 µg/mL 

menadione. The HBA plates all contained 20 mL of HBA and were prepared in one batch. 

The plates were all incubated in the same anaerobe chamber and colony growth examined 

over time.  

After one week of incubation, some variation in colony size and color was evident 

between strains. Some had (1) large readily visible brown-black pigmented colonies: 

ATCC 33277, ATCC 49417, W50, Afr-5B1, 11A; (2) small black-brown colonies: 

A7A1-28, 3A1,3-3, 13-1 or (3) pinhead-very small colonies: 15-9, 84-3, 381. Some 

strains were seen to be degrading hemoglobin in the plates as shown by the loss of color, 

although to varying extents (ATCC 33277, ATCC 49417, W50, Afr-5B1, A7A1-28, 381, 

11A), whilst little hemoglobin degradation was in evidence for other strains. This 

indicates that the various P. gingivalis isolates have different growth rate characteristics 

and potentially different gingipain activities, as evidenced by the varying extent of 

hemoglobin degradation in the agar plates. At week 2 colonies could be readily seen for 

all strains with degradation the hemoglobin readily apparent for some strains and weak 

for others, e.g., 13-1, 3A1, 84-3 and 7B TORR. At week 3 loss of hemoglobin in the strain 

13-1 was still minimal despite the large size of the colonies (Fig. 4.1). 

4.2.2 The effect of cysteine and glycylglycine on whole cell Arg-

gingipain activities  

To conduct proteinase activity assays the P. gingivalis strains were grown in 

hemin and menadione (5 µg/mL each), cysteine (0.1 mg/mL) supplemented BHI broths, 

with the intent of harvesting all cultures at the same OD at 650 nm of 1.0±0.1. Initial 

cultures were prepared by inoculating broths with colonies from a 5-7-day old HBA plate. 

After 30 h of incubation, the culture OD was measured, and aliquots used to prepare fresh 
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cultures with approximately 108 cells pre-mL (diluted OD650nm 0.024). The fresh culture 

was then incubated 18-20 h before harvest at OD650nm ~1.0. However, some strains never 

reached OD650nm of 1.0 under these culture conditions. These strains were also harvested 

after 18-20 h of incubation but at lower optical densities. These were strain 13-1 (OD 

~0.7), 3A1 (OD ~0.5), 84-3 (OD ~0.6) and 7B TORR (OD ~0.8). Interestingly strains 3-

3 and 15-9 that grew poorly on solid media grew well in broth culture. 

The improved gingipain assay reported in Chapter 3 showed that cysteine and 

glycylglycine have co-stimulatory effects on Arg- and Lys-gingipain activities of strains 

ATCC 33277 and W50, although each compound alone was stimulatory. To determine 

the effect of cysteine and glycylglycine on the global strains to be analyzed the effect of 

cysteine and glycylglycine on the Arg-gingipain activities of strains A7AI-28, 381, 7B 

TORR, 15-9, 13-1, Afr-5B1, 11A, ATCC 49417, 3A1, 3-3, 84-3, and YH522 was 

systematically assessed. It was found that these 12 different P. gingivalis clinical isolates 

exhibited different rates of basal and stimulated gingipain activities. The addition of 20 

mM of cysteine to the assays increased the rate of activity of Arg-gingipains of these 12 

strains by 2.4 (Afr-5B1) to 6.0-fold (ATCC 49417). However, increasing the addition of 

cysteine from 20 mM up to 200 mM increased the rate of whole cell activities a further 

1.8 (strains 13-1 and 381) to 3.8-fold (strain Afr-5B1) compared to that of activity in the 

presence of 20 mM cysteine (Fig. 4.2 and Table 4.1). Because 20 mM cysteine should 

be well in excess of cell-free and oxidized thiol concentrations, the results suggest that 

cysteine is not only as a reducing agent but also acts as a stimulating agent that enhances 

the gingipain activity. Overall, using 5x106 cells per well, adding cysteine to 200 mM, 

increased the rate of Arg-gingipain activities by factors ranging from 5.7 (strain 3A1) to 

15.6-fold (strain ATCC 49417) relative to no addition. 

The Arg-gingipains activity of the whole cells of each strain was also stimulated 

by glycylglycine, but not reaching a maximum even when 300 mM was tested, with 

activity increases ranging from 7.3-fold for strain 15-9 to 17.4-fold for strain 381 (Fig. 

4.2 and Table 4.1). The addition of 20 mM cysteine as well as 300 mM glycylglycine 

further increased the Arg-gingipain activities 1.2-fold (strain 381) to 5.3-fold (strain Afr-

5B1) above the activity observed when supplementing the reaction with only 300 mM 

glycylglycine (Fig. 4.2 and Table 4.1). Overall, the addition of 20 mM of cysteine in the 

presence of 300 mM of glycylglycine resulted in an increase in the whole cell Arg-
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gingipain activities 21 to 59.7-fold across the strains when compared to the Arg-gingipain 

activities in the absence of both cysteine and glycylglycine (Table 4.1).  

It was evident that at high concentrations, both cysteine and glycylglycine can be 

an order of magnitude stimulatory for whole cell Arg-gingipain activity. However, the 

assays did not use comparable cysteine and glycylglycine concentrations to enable a 

direct comparison of the stimulatory effect of these compounds. Therefore, the assays 

were prepared using either cysteine or glycylglycine at 200 mM. The results show that 

for some strains the compounds were equally stimulatory (13-1, 3-3, Afr-5B1 and A7A1-

28) but for the other strains, glycylglycine had a more positive effect on Arg-gingipain 

activity than cysteine (p<0.05) (Fig.4.3 and Table 4.2). 

4.2.3 The effect of cysteine and glycylglycine on whole cell Lys-

gingipain activities 

Similar to the observations of whole cell Arg-gingipain activities, the strains 

exhibited variable Lys-gingipain activities. The addition of cysteine increased the Lys-

gingipain activity, but to a lesser extent than that observed for Arg-gingipain activity. 

Addition of 20 mM cysteine (to wells containing 5x107 cells) increased the Lys-gingipain 

activities of most strains by 1.5 to 2.8-fold with strain ATCC 49417 an outlier with 

activity enhancement of 4.1-fold. The addition of cysteine up to 200 mM increased the 

Lys-gingipain activity further, and fairly consistent across the strains, by the range 1.3 to 

1.9-fold more than when 20 mM cysteine was added. For 10/12 strains, whole cell Lys-

gingipain activity increased following the addition of 200 mM cysteine by 2.8 to 4.6-fold 

relative to no cysteine addition (Table 4.1). The Lys-gingipain activity of ATCC 49417 

was stimulated the most at 5.6-fold, whereas, the Lys-gingipain activity of 13-1 was 

stimulated relatively poorly at only 1.9-fold (Table 4.1). 

It was found that 180 mM glycylglycine increases the Lys-gingipain activities by 

2.1 to 6.8-fold. As occurred following cysteine addition to the assay strain, ATCC 49417 

had the highest response and strain 13-1 the lowest. In the presence of both cysteine and 

glycylglycine, Lys-gingipain activity was further enhanced. In the presence of 20 mM of 

cysteine and 180 mM of glycylglycine, when compared to the activity in the absence of 

these compounds, the overall Lys-specific gingipain activities of P. gingivalis increased 

by 4.1 (381 strain) to 12.1-fold (ATCC 49417). However, reflecting the observation with 

the Arg-gingipains, in the presence of 200 mM of cysteine and 180 mM of glycylglycine 
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the rate of activity of the Lys-specific gingipain increased slightly less than when using 

20 mM cysteine, being 2.8 to 11.3-fold (Table 4.1). The similarity in responses observed 

for the 14 different P. gingivalis isolates indicates that there is an optimum ratio of 

cysteine and glycylglycine for optimum activity of gingipains. Furthermore, although 

glycylglycine is not an essential component for measuring gingipain proteolytic activities, 

the addition of this compound increases the sensitivity of gingipain assay.  

4.2.4 Kinetics of whole cell-associated gingipains 

To calculate Km in specific reaction conditions, the initial reaction velocities are 

determined for a reaction series with substrate concentrations ranging from well below to 

well above that required to obtain no further increase in reaction velocity (Vmax). Analysis 

of the whole cell Arg- and Lys-gingipain, assays series (Fig. 4.4-4.5) showed that the 

range of substrate concentrations was found to follow Michaelis-Menten kinetic 

conditions for determining Vmax and Km. The results also showed that for all strains the 

1mM concentrations of BApNA and GPKNA substrates used with 5x106 (for Arg-

gingipains) and 5x107 CFU/well (for Lys gingipain) whole-cells which had been used in 

the previous assays (Chapter 3 and Fig. 4.2 and Table 4.1) was well in excess of Km. 

Thus, Vmax can be determined for these whole cell enzyme reactions under the improved 

assay conditions.  

The whole cell Arg-gingipain Vmax varied by 5.8-fold and were distributed in 3 

groupings across the P. gingivalis strains. The lowest Vmax of 20 ± 0.3 nM/s/5x106 cells 

was found for strain 13-1 which was a single low activity outlier, whilst the highest Vmax 

of 117 ± 1.3 nM/s/5x106 cells was observed for strain W50 which grouped with strains 

ATCC 33277, ATCC 49417 and 15-9 (Fig. 4.4 and Table 4.3). On the other hand, the 

Vmax of Lys-gingipains were more evenly distributed varying among P. gingivalis strains 

by only approximately 2-fold. The highest Vmax of 17 ± 0.2 nM/s/5x106 cells was found 

for ATCC 49417, and the lowest Vmax of 8 ± 0.2 nM/s/5x106 cells was observed for the 

13 strain (Fig. 4.5 and Table 4.4). Overall, strains that had relatively high Rgp activity 

also had high Kgp activity, and strains that had relatively low Rgp activity had low Kgp 

activity. P. gingivalis W50 strain was the highest gingipain producing strain based on 

cumulative activities of Arg- and Lys-gingipain on the whole-cell, whereas, the 13-1 

strain was the lowest. 
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Across the P. gingivalis strains the range of whole cell Arg-gingipain Km for 

BApNA substrate in the presence of 300 mM glycylglycine was from 40 ± 3 µM to 65 ± 

6 µM (Table 4.5), whereas the range of whole cell Lys-gingipain Km for GPKNA 

substrate was from 142 ± 8 µM to 234 ± 11 µM (Table 4.6). The lowest Km for BApNA 

and GPKNA were both found for strain A7AI-28, and the highest Km for BApNA and 

GPKNA was for the 84-3 and 11A strains respectively.  

Glycylglycine and cysteine are stimulatory for Rgp activity, but whether these 

compounds at high concentrations affect the Km of Arg-gingipains was not known. To 

observe the effect of glycylglycine, the Km was therefore determined in the absence of 

glycylglycine (Fig.4.6). The Km of whole cell Arg-gingipains for BApNA substrate were 

from 4 ± 1 µM to 14 ± 2 µM µM when 20 mM cysteine was applied and increased to 11 

± 1 µM to 24 ± 2 µM when assayed in the presence of 200 mM cysteine (Table 4.7) 

indicating a negative effect of glycylglycine on substrate binding. The decreased substrate 

affinity is, however, compensated by increased Vmax (Table 4.7). 

4.2.5 Kinetics of gingipains in the VFSN 

Pilot experiments revealed widely varying gingipain activities in the VFSN of the 

different strains. In some cases, VFSN dilution required to obtain data in an appropriate 

OD405nm range (data not shown). For this reason, differing volumes of VFSN were applied 

in wells for the strains, with all data reported as the activity per mL of undiluted VFSN, 

using 20 mM cysteine plus 300 mM glycylglycine for Rgp assays or 180 mM 

glycylglycine for Kgp assay.  

The Km and Vmax of Arg and Lys-gingipain in the VFSN were calculated 

according to the Michaelis-Menten equation (Fig. 4.7). The calculated Km (Table 4.3 and 

4.5) and Vmax also tabulated (Table 4.4 and 4.6).  

The VFSN Arg-gingipain Vmax varied by 107-fold across the P. gingivalis strains. 

The lowest Vmax of 129 ± 4 nM/s/mL was found for 3A1 strain and the highest Vmax of 

13.8 ± 0.15 µM/s/mL was observed for strain 84-3. The strains could be sorted into three 

groups based on Vmax order of magnitude (1) Vmax µM/s <1.0, strains 11A, 381, ATCC 

49417, YH522, 13-1, Afr-5B1, 3A1; (2) Vmax µM/s ≥1.0 <10, strains 7B TORR, ATCC 

33277, 3-3, A7A1-28; (3) Vmax µM/s ≥10, strains 84-3, 15-9, W50 (Table 4.3). 

The VFSN Lys-gingipain Vmax varied by 371.6-fold across the P. gingivalis 

strains. The lowest Vmax of 18 ± 1 nM/s/mL was found for 3A1 strain, and the highest 
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Vmax of 6.7 ± 0.13 µM/s/mL observed for 84-3 (Table 4.4). The strains could be sorted 

into three groups based on Vmax order of magnitude (1) Vmax µM/s <0.1, strains 11A, 

ATCC 49417, YH522, 13-1, 3A1; (2) Vmax µM/s ≥0.1 <1.0, strains W50, Afr-5B1, 381, 

ATCC 33277, 3-3, A7A1-28; (3) Vmax µM/s ≥1.0, strains 84-3, 15-9, 7B TORR (Table 

4.4). The rank order of activity for Rgp and Kgp Vmax in general correlated across the 

strains. Strains that had highest Kgp activity in the VFSN also had highest Rgp activity 

in the VFSN, and those with lowest Kgp activity in the VFSN also had lowest Rgp activity 

in the VFSN. P. gingivalis 84-3 was the highest soluble gingipain producing strain based 

on cumulative activities of Arg- and Lys-gingipain in the VFSN, whereas, the 3A1 strain 

was the lowest. Neither Arg- nor Lys-gingipain activities in the VFSN correlated with the 

growth rate in broth. That is, slow-growing strains 84-3 and 7B TORR were in the higher 

activity cohorts whilst 3A1, and 13-1 were in the lower activity cohorts while more rapid 

growing strains could have low or high activities.  

Across the P. gingivalis strains, the range of VFSN Arg-gingipain Km for BApNA 

was from 49 ± 8 µM to 70 ± 11 µM (Table 4.5). Notably, for this group of strains, there 

was variance between the Km for BApNA of Rgp on whole cells relative to Rgp enzymes 

in the VFSN (p<0.008) (Fig. 4.8). Specifically, significant Rgp Km variances (p<0.05) 

applied for strains W50, ATCC 33277, 15-9, A7A1-28, 3-3, 381, Afr-5B1 and 3A1, with 

except for W50 and ATCC 33277 where differences were modest (~10%) Km increased 

27-43% for VFSN located Rgp relative to the whole cell located Rgp enzymes (Table 

4.5). 

In contrast, the VFSN Lys-gingipain Km for GPKNA, which ranged from 139 ± 8 

µM to 228± 13 µM (Table 4.6), were not significantly different to whole cell-located 

Lys-gingipain enzyme Km for GPKNA for each strain (p>0.05) (Table 4.6 and Fig. 4.8). 

The lowest VFSN enzyme Km for BApNA (Table 4.5) and GPKNA (Table 4.6) were 

found for 13-1 and A7AI-28 strains with 49 ± 8 µM and 139 ± 8 µM respectively. The 

highest VFSN enzyme Km for BApNA was observed at 70 ± 7 for strain 84-3 and using 

GPKNA the highest Km was 228 ± 13 µM for the 7B TORR strain.  

4.2.6 Comparison of the whole cell and VFSN gingipain activities 

The Vmax of the whole cell and VFSN Arg- and Lys-gingipain cleavage activities 

varied widely between the strains, mostly due to Rgp activity variation (Fig 4.9). The 

Vmax ratio of Arg/Lys whole cell activities for the strains varied from 2.5 to 8.5-fold, with 
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11/14 strains in the ratio range 5.0 to 7.3-fold (Table 4.8). The strains clustered in 3 Arg-

Vmax/Lys-Vmax groups, (1) strain 13-1 as a single representative, (2) strains 15-9, 7B 

TORR, A7A1-28, YH522, 11A, 381, Afr-5B1 and 3A1; (3) strains W50, ATCC 33277, 

ATCC 49417 and 84-3 (Two way ANOVA, P <0.05 between 1 and 2, 2 and 3, but 

P<0.0001 between 1 and 3) (Fig. 4.10).  

The VFSN Arg/Lys Vmax ratio varied far more than the whole cell ratio, from 0.26-

fold as a minimum (strain Afr-5B1) to 45-fold (strain 11A) as the maximum (Table 4.8). 

Plotting VFSN Arg-Vmax/Lys-Vmax shows most strains form a cluster; however, strains 

84-3, 15-9, and W50 plot well isolated from the other strains (Fig. 4.11). 

Comparing gingipain activities on the whole cells (5x106 whole cells) versus 

VFSN (1 mL) revealed broad fold ranges. Rgp VFSN/whole cells Vmax varied from 3-

fold to 155-fold. Grouping as broad ratios of (1) <10, (2) ≥10<50 and (3) ≥50 the groups 

were (1) 3A1, Afr-5B1, YH522, ATCC 49417; (2) 13-1, 381, 11A, A7A1-28, ATCC 

33277, 3-3; (3) 7B TORR, W50, 15-9 84-3 (Table 4.8). P. gingivalis strains 84-3, 15-9, 

W50, 7B TORR, ATCC 33277, 3-3, A7A1-28, 11A, and 381 strains produce 20 to 155-

fold higher Arg-gingipain activities in the VFSN per mL than 5x106 whole cells. While 

P. gingivalis strains ATCC 49417, YH522, Afr-5B1, 13-1, and 3A1 exhibited 3 to 9-fold 

more VFSN Arg-gingipains activities per mL than 5x106 whole cells.  

The ratio of Lys-gingipains activity Vmax VFSN/whole cells varied greatly as well, 

from 2 to 514.5-fold. Grouping as broad ratios of (1) <15, (2) ≥15<75 and (3) ≥75 P. 

gingivalis strains 84-3, 15-9, and 7BTORR grouped by exhibiting ratios of 106 to 514.5-

fold, strains Afr-5B1, A7A1-28, W50, 381, and 3-3 grouped be exhibiting 19 to 71-fold 

values and strains 3A1, 13-1, YH522, 11A, and ATCC 33277 2 to 12-fold Vmax ratios 

(Table 4.8). Comparison of Rgp Km relative to Kgp Km showed the strains clustered, 

indicating no bias in affinities for the substrates between strains (Fig. 4.10). 

4.2.7 Comparison of DTT and cysteine in the activation of whole cells 

gingipain activity 

The Vmax and Km of the Arg-gingipains were determined by replacing 20 mM 

cysteine with 20 mM DTT in the presence of 300 mM glycylglycine for 5x106 whole cells 

to observe whether these reducing compounds L-DTT and L-cysteine have a similar 

effect on the activity. It was demonstrated that when 20 mM L-DTT was in the assay, the 
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whole cell Arg-gingipain Vmax varied by 7.2-fold across the P. gingivalis strains 

(Fig.4.12). The lowest Vmax of 9 ± 0.5 nM/s/5x106 cells was found for strain 13-1, whilst 

the highest Vmax of 65 ± 1 nM/s/5x106 cells was observed for strain W50.  

Across the P. gingivalis strains, the range of the whole cell Arg-gingipain Km for 

BApNA substrate was from 29 ± 5 µM to 65 ± 2 µM (Table 4.9). The lowest Km for 

BApNA found for strains 381 and YH522 and the highest Km for BApNA was for the 15-

9 strain. For some strains of P. gingivalis (15-9, W50, ATCC 33277, 7B TORR, 3-3, 11A, 

and A7A1-28) no significant difference of Km (p>0.5) were observed between assays 

conducted with 20 mM cysteine or 20 mM L-DTT. Whereas P. gingivalis strains 84-3, 

ATCC 49417, 381, 13-1, Afr-5B1, 3A1 and YH522 exhibited significantly lower Km 

(p<0.05) in the presence of DTT. 

4.3 Discussion  

Strains of bacterial species isolated from global locales can have a variable 

phenotype that impact virulence (Siena et al., 2018). The phenotype variation can be due 

to the acquisition of virulence genes such as those coding toxins, protein effector secretion 

systems, antibiotic resistance and so on (Flores et al., 2015, Qiu et al., 2009). Single 

nucleotide changes can also affect phenotype by introducing nonsense mutations, 

changing promoter function, and protein sequences (Dai et al., 2015, Liao et al., 2016). 

The genomes of multiple P. gingivalis strains have been sequenced which have indicated 

that although the P. gingivalis genomes are prone to rearrangement, they have low 

sequence divergence and acquisition of few genes compared to other species (Cerdeno-

Tarraga et al., 2005, Kuwahara et al., 2004, Naito et al., 2008). The low sequence 

divergence includes high conservation in the catalytic domains of the gingipains (Dashper 

et al., 2017). A genome sequence alone, however, does not provide a comprehensive 

indicator of phenotype as it does not show the effect of small inter-strain variations, such 

as changes to codons, regulatory elements and so on.  

The global P. gingivalis strains have variable phenotypes as demonstrated by 

variable growth rates on HBA and variable propensity to cleave and utilize 

haemoglobulin in the plates. P. gingivalis strain 11A formed robust colonies at 7 days 

and indeed had robust gloss black pigmented colonies after only 4 days of inoculation 

(data not shown), whereas, strain such as 84-3 produced colonies of pinpoint size. These 

strains grew poorly in BHI broth (13-1, 3A1, 84-3, and 7BTORR) and degraded 
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haemoglobulin in the plate less rapidly than other strains signaling a potentially 

correlating phenotype. This correlation does not, however, extend to Arg- and Lys-

gingipains activities as strain 84-3 that grew poorly in broth and on an HBA plate having 

high gingipain activities. Thus, inferences of potential pathogenicity from a plate and 

liquid culture phenotypes would be misleading. 

All strains had measurable Arg- and Lys-gingipain activities using the improved 

assay with activities dramatically stimulated by the addition of both cysteine and 

glycylglycine to the sample. Previously it was shown that the gingipain activity is 

enhanced by reducing agents such as dithiothreitol, L-cysteine, and β-mercaptoethanol 

(Ono et al., 1987). Among the reducing agents, cysteine was found more effective than 

others. It was shown in this study that, across the different strains of P. gingivalis cysteine 

increases the rate of whole cell Arg-gingipain activity 2.4 to 7.4-fold when 20 mM of 

cysteine is added to the reaction. However, cysteine increases the rate of activity of 

gingipains by 5.7 to 15.6-fold when added at 200 mM, indicating the stimulatory effect 

of cysteine. The stimulation by cysteine at higher concentrations indicates it may also 

behave as acceptor molecules. This was also indicated by the higher whole cell Arg-

gingipain Vmax of strains ATCC 33277 and W50 in the presence of 20 mM cysteine 

relative to the whole cells Arg-gingipains Vmax in the presence of 20 mM DTT (Fig.4.12). 

The result is consistent with the previous report where it was shown that among the thiol-

containing compounds, cysteine (0-50 mM) produced a 1.4-fold higher stimulatory effect 

than that of either DTT or β-mercaptoethanol in the presence of 100 mM glycylglycine 

(Chen et al., 1991). Also, the stimulatory effect of cysteine observed agreed with the 

previous report in which it was demonstrated that cysteine also acts as a stimulating agent 

(Chen et al., 1991). It was shown in this study that the addition of 200 mM cysteine 

increases the rate of Arg-gingipains activity 1.7 to 3.8-fold relative to the 20 mM cysteine-

containing assay. The calculated Km for BApNA of P. gingivalis whole cells Arg-

gingipains in the presence of 20 mM cysteine were from 4 ± 1 to 14 ± 2 µM across the P. 

gingivalis. The Km values are consistent with the previous study where it was shown that 

W50 strain and RgpB deficient mutant D7 Km were 5 and 5.6 µM, respectively 

(Rangarajan, 1997a). However, the Km were significantly increased (p<0.05) to 11 ± 1 to 

24 ± 2 µM across the P. gingivalis when 200 mM cysteine was applied. Consistent to the 

stimulation factor of the cysteine from 20 to 200 mM, the Km of whole cells Arg-
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gingipains increased by 1.7 to 2.8-fold potentially indicating the role of cysteine as an 

acceptor molecule that compares well with the acceptor function of glycylglycine. 

In the presence of even 20 mM of glycylglycine, increasing cysteine concentration 

beyond 20 mM did not affect the rate of activity of Lys- and Arg-gingipain activity. The 

result of this study infers that there may be an optimum ratio of both cysteine and 

glycylglycine to obtain a maximum response of gingipains activity. The result is 

consistent with a previous study where it was found that in the presence of glycylglycine 

the maximum enhancement of gingipain proteolytic activity of P. gingivalis HG66 crude 

extracts could readily be attained at low reducing-agent concentrations (Chen et al., 

1991). Addition of 200 mM glycylglycine was found to have a significantly better effect 

on Arg-gingipain activities (p<0.05) produced by 10/14 strains of P. gingivalis except for 

strains 13-1, A7A1-28, Afr-5B1, and 3-3 relative to the assay containing 200 mM 

cysteine. In contrast to cysteine, increasing concentration of glycylglycine up to 300 mM 

continued to enhance the rate of Arg-gingipains activity up to 7.3 to 18-fold across the P. 

gingivalis strains. It was shown in this study that, the addition of 180 and 300 mM 

glycylglycine further increases the rate of Lys and Arg-gingipains 1.6 to 4.2 and 5.7- to 

10.7-fold respectively relative to the presence of 20 mM cysteine. In a previous study, it 

was shown that glycylglycine increases the proteolytic activity of gingipains by 5.9-fold 

(Wikstrom et al., 1994) and using increasing concentrations of glycylglycine against 

crude extracts and purified gingipain of P. gingivalis HG66 activity stimulation was 38-

fold (Chen et al., 1991). This thesis has shown that glycylglycine increases the rate of 

Arg-gingipain activity up to 21 to 59.7-fold in the presence of 20 mM cysteine plus 300 

mM glycylglycine across the P.gingivalis strain. The range of 21 to 59.7-fold is due to 

strain variation and may partly be due to the different assay conditions.  

The activity enhancement induced by glycylglycine was suggested by Potempa et 

al (Potempa et al., 1998) to be due to glycylglycine reducing non-productive substrate 

binding. Zhang et al (Zhang et al., 2018) subsequently showed that gingipains behave as 

transpeptidases, and it is likely the transfer reaction that permits faster product release, 

thus enhanced the rate of substrate turnover. The data shown here reveals that the only 

correlating data for Km/Kcat increase (as Vmax) occurs with the previously characterized 

strain W50 and the laboratory strain ATCC 33277. The ratio of Km increase and Vmax 

enhancement following the addition of glycylglycine to the reactions do not correlate for 

the other tested strains (Table 4.10).  
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The Km of whole cell Arg-gingipains for BApNA further increased 40 ±2  to 65 ± 

4 µM in the presence of 300 mM glycylglycine plus 20 mM cysteine. This compares well 

to the Km reported by Huq et al (Huq et al., 2013) who determined the Km of 64 µM for 

purified RgpB (P. gingivalis HG66). The effect of glycylglycine on the kinetics of Arg- 

and Lys-gingipains can be explained in the following two ways. Firstly, if Arg- and Lys- 

gingipain work at a very fast rate in the presence of glycylglycine or cysteine, the Km can 

be extended even though affinity is high. The Michaelis-Menten constant Km = k-1 +k2 

/k1, in which K1 is the rate of enzyme (E)-substrate (S) formation (k1[E][S]), k-1 is the rate 

of going back to E plus S, K2 is the rate of going forward to E plus product (P) (k2[E.S]). 

As it was shown in this study that glycylglycine invigorates the rate of product formation, 

it implies higher K2 values. According to the equation higher K2, in turn, increases the 

Km value. It is possible that the Km can be increased without changing the dissociation 

constant of the ES complex (k-1/k1) resulting in no change in the affinity of the enzyme 

for the substrate. Whereas, if the stimulating agents glycylglycine or cysteine decrease 

the substrate binding, resulting in higher Km without changing the transition state binding, 

it can also increase the Vmax of the enzyme (Fersht, 1999). 

For some of the P. gingivalis strains, the Km of VFSN Arg-gingipains were found 

significantly higher than the Km of whole cell Arg-gingipains p<0.05) (Fig.4.8). The 

lowest Km of VFSN Arg-gingipains was found for 13-1 strain at 49 ± 8 µM and the highest 

Km 70 ± 11 µM for 3-3 strain. Gingipain is a monomeric enzyme with a single active site. 

For that reason, the Km should be independent in the steady-state approximation. 

Previously it was shown that the affinity of RgpB for BApNA substrate is higher than 

that of RgpA. For instance, in the presence of 200 mM of glycylglycine, the Km of HRgpA 

and RgpB were reported to be 69 and 49 µM, respectively (Rangarajan et al., 1997a). The 

Arg-gingipain activities measured here are the net result of RgpA and RgpB function. 

The higher Km of VFSN Arg-gingipains for some strains relative to whole cells could 

indicate the presence of a higher concentration of RgpA than RgpB in the VFSN for these 

strains.  

The mean Km of whole cells Lys-gingipain for GPKNA substrate was 193 µM 

with a standard deviation of 25 µM. The mean Km of P. gingivalis VFSN Lys-gingipain 

was found similar to the Km of whole-cell Lys-gingipains. This is likely due to the 

presence of only a single Lys-gingipain; thus, the Km correlated for Kgp distributed in the 

two environments.  
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The analysis of experimental data revealed that different strains of P. gingivalis 

have different gingipain activities. The Vmax of whole cells Lys and Arg-gingipains varied 

by 2.1 and 5.8-fold accordingly across the P. gingivalis strains indicating the higher 

diversity of P. gingivalis based on Arg-gingipains. Similarly, the Vmax of VFSN Arg-

specific gingipains also vary greatly ranging from 129 nM/s/mL to 13860 nM/s/mL 

(Table 4.3), while the Vmax of VFSN Lys-gingipains were from 18 nM/s/mL to 6689 

nM/s/mL (Table 4.4). The Vmax of VFSN Arg-gingipains varied 107-fold across the P. 

gingivalis strains, while the Vmax of VFSN Lys-gingipains varied by 371-fold throughout 

the P. gingivalis strains (Table 4.8). Remarkably, P. gingivalis strain 84-3 exhibited Lys-

gingipains activity in the VFSN, which was higher than the cumulative Lys-gingipains 

activities displayed by the remaining thirteen P. gingivalis strains.  

A previous study applied P. gingivalis W50 strain in the animal lesion model 

suggested that Lys-gingipain contributed more to virulence than Arg-gingipains (O' 

Brien-Simpson et al., 2001). However, in a separate study, RgpA was found to be a major 

virulence factor as RgpA-producing P. gingivalis significantly induced alveolar bone 

resorption and suppressed phagocytosis by leucocytes in the periodontitis model in mice 

(Wilensky et al., 2013). Based on whole cells Arg-gingipains activities, the top five 

strains were (high to low) W50, ATCC 49417, 84-3, ATCC 33277 and A7A1-28. 

However, based on whole cells Lys-gingipains activity, the top five strains were ATCC 

49417, W50, ATCC 33277, 84-3, and 11A. Based on the cumulative Vmax of the highest 

Lys and Arg-gingipains activities, the top five P. gingivalis strains were 84-3, 15-9, W50, 

7B TORR, and A7A1-28. Since the 84-3, 15-9, 7B TORR, W50, and A7A1-28 strains 

were the highest gingipain producing strains according to the comprehensive 

consideration of both VFSN and whole cells gingipains activities; it can be suggested that 

these strains could be more pathogenic than any other P. gingivalis strains assayed in this 

study. However, the relationship between gingipain activity and severity of diseases 

remain unidentified. Further studies in the animal model are needed to confirm whether 

there is any link between gingipain activities and the degree of pathogenicity in vivo.  

P. gingivalis is a non-motile bacteria, usually spread to adjacent host cells through 

the intercellular translocation mediated by actin-based membranous protrusions and 

spreading increases gradually over time (Yilmaz et al., 2006). Both Arg- and Lys-

gingipains have been implicated in the mechanical degradation of the interstitial barrier, 

including transmembrane proteins of epithelial cells, which are essential for epithelial 
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function. It has been found that before P. gingivalis infects the adjacent cell, the bacterium 

exposes itself into the paracellular space (Li et al., 2008). Also, it was also found that the 

gingipain activities on the whole-cell decreased during the invasion of gingival epithelial 

cells (Xia et al., 2007). These experimental results suggested that the spreading of 

infection can be related to the secretion of Lys- and Arg-gingipain. This study showed 

that P. gingivalis W50 strain secretes gingipains into the extracellular environment 3.3 

and 4-fold more than Arg- and Lys-gingipain produced by ATCC 33277 into the 

surroundings. Although A7A1-28 secretes Arg-gingipains to a similar amount to ATCC 

33277, it secretes 3.8-fold higher Lys-gingipain activities thus could be potentially more 

pathogenic. Indeed, it has been found that A7A1-28 and W50 are more invasive than 

ATCC 33277 in murine and rat models (Katz et al., 1996). 

Furthermore, P. gingivalis W50 and ATCC 49417 (RB22D1) were found to be 

highly virulent in an animal model as well (Grenier and Mayrand, 1987, Laine and Van 

Winkelhoff, 1998, Neiders et al., 1989). The concrete data presented here explain why P. 

gingivalis W50 can spread infection from the site of injection and hints at the infective 

spreading potential of other stains. However, although strain ATCC 33277 is less virulent 

than other strains in some disease models (Naito et al., 2008), which could potentially be 

attributed to secretion of less gingipain into the surrounding environment, in other models 

such as when added to gingival epithelial cells (GEC), ATCC 33277 can completely 

inhibit IL-8 accumulation and degrade existing IL-8 in culture supernatants (Darveau et 

al., 1998) thus attenuate inflammatory response. It is likely that the combined effect of 

multiple bacterial factors contributes to virulence. 

The amino acid sequences of the RgpA catalytic domain along with 

immunoglobulin superfamily for 14 strains of P. gingivalis was investigated to make a 

simple phylogenetic tree (Fig.4.13). The amino acids sequence identity among most 

strains was from 99.04 to 99.98%. However, P. gingivalis strain A7A1-28 was found to 

share only 93.02 to 93.38 % sequence identity with the other strains. P. gingivalis strain 

A7A1-28 is the smallest of the completed P. gingivalis genomes with a size of 2,249,024 

bps (Chen et al., 2017). Also, the genome of A7A1-28 carries the lowest number of 

mobility-related genes (68) of the strains (Chen et al., 2017). The amino acid sequences 

of RgpA catalytic domains of the two highest gingipain activity producing strains 84-3 

and 15-9 were found to be 100% similar, with the progingipains sharing 99.52% sequence 

identity.  
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Across the P. gingivalis strains, two distinct variants of the Kgp catalytic domain 

(KgpcatI and KgpcatII) were observed (Dashper et al., 2017). P. gingivalis strains 15-9, 

YH522, 84-3, 3-3, A7A1-28, 13-1 possessing the KgpcatI while strains ATCC 49417, 

ATCC 33277, Afr-5B1, 3A1, 7B TORR, and 11A have the KgpcatII (Dashper et al., 

2017). Previously it was shown using whole cultures, that the KgpcatII variant appeared 

to be less active than the KgpcatI variant (Toh et al., 2011). However, no such relationship 

was observed in this study, where in contrast to the previous report, the highest whole cell 

Kgp activities exhibited by strains ATCC 49417, ATCC 33277, which are KgpcatII 

variants. The whole culture analysis of Toh et al (2011) would have included activities 

from gingipain on the cell surface, on vesicles and free in the culture fluid. The content 

of the vesicles was not examined in this study. The Kgp activity data conflict suggests 

that to obtain an understanding of gingipain contribution to virulence using in vitro 

models, the vesicle fraction needs to include in analyses. 

4.4 Conclusion 

A previously developed whole-cell assay was improved for use in 96-well plates 

to observe the proteolytic activity of Lys-gingipains and the combined effect of Arg-

gingipains using GPKNA and BApNA substrates, respectively. Cysteine and 

glycylglycine were observed to enhance the Arg-and Lys-gingipains activities produced 

by different strains of P. gingivalis. The new assay protocol involved higher amounts of 

cysteine and glycylglycine that behaves as a positive effector in assays. Similar to the 

effect of glycylglycine, cysteine was also found to behave as a stimulating agent. The 

improved assay was applied to study the kinetics of fourteen P. gingivalis clinical isolates. 

Different strains of P. gingivalis exhibited a different rate of Arg- and Lys-gingipains 

activities indicating strains variability exists among P. gingivalis isolates. The P. 

gingivalis strains had varied distribution of Arg-gingipains and Lys-gingipain activities 

on the whole cells and in the VFSN.  
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Table 4.1: The effect of cysteine and glycylglycine on the Arg- and Lys-gingipain 

activity of P. gingivalis whole cells. 
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Table 4.2: Comparison of the whole cell Arg-gingipain Vmax in the presence of 200 

mM of cysteine (Cys) or glycylglycine (Gly-Gly) and 1 mM BApNA substrate. 
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Table 4.3: The Vmax of the whole cell and VFSN Arg-gingipain activities of 

fourteen different strains of P. gingivalis. 
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Table 4.4: The Vmax of the whole cell and VFSN Lys-gingipain activity of fourteen 

different strains of P. gingivalis. 
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Table 4.5: The Km for BApNA of the whole cell (WC) and VFSN Arg-gingipains of 

fourteen different strains of P. gingivalis. 
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Table 4.6: The Km for GPKNA of the whole cell and VFSN Lys-gingipains of 

fourteen different strains of P. gingivalis. 
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Table 4.7: The calculated Km for BAPNA and Vmax of P. gingivalis whole cell Arg-

gingipains in the absence of glycylglycine. 
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Table 4.8: The comparison of Arg- and Lys- gingipain Vmax for the whole cells and 

VFSN. 
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Table 4.9: The Km and Vmax of P. gingivalis whole cell Arg-gingipains in the 

presence of 20 mM DTT and 300 mM glycylglycine. 
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Figure 4.1: Colony phenotype of P. gingivalis isolates. 

Cells were spread on HBA plates and incubated anaerobically before imaging at weekly 

intervals. (A) week 1, (B) week 2, (C) week 3. 
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Figure 4.2: The effect of cysteine (0 to 200 mM) and glycylglycine (0-300 mM). 

The effect of cysteine (0 to 200 mM) and glycylglycine (0 to 300 mM) on P. gingivalis 

whole cell Arg-gingipains activities using 1 mM of BApNA substrate. The number of 

whole cells applied was 5x10
6
 cells per well for each strain. (A) 7BTORR, (B) ATCC 

49417, (C) 15-9, (D) 84-3, (E) 11A, (F) YH522 (G) Afr-5B1, (H) 3A1, (I) 3-3, (J) 381, 

(K) A7A1-28, and (L) 13-1. 
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Figure 4.3: Comparison of the effect of 200 mM of cysteine or 200 mM 

glycylglycine. 

Comparison of the effect of 200 mM of cysteine or 200 mM glycylglycine on the V
max

 of 

whole cell Arg-gingipains of P. gingivalis. Strains W50, ATCC 33277, 15-9, 381, 84-3, 

7B TORR, ATCC 49417 and 3A1are stimulated more by glycylglycine than by cysteine. 

**, p<0.01. 
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Figure 4.4: The kinetics of P. gingivalis whole cell Arg-gingipain activities. 

(A)-(N), individual kinetic curves for strains as indicated; (O) strain aggregate kinetic 

curves. 
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Figure 4.5: The kinetics of P. gingivalis whole cell Arg-gingipain activities. 

(A)-(N), individual kinetic curves for strains as indicated; (O) strain aggregate kinetic curves. 

Cells were assayed using 5x107 cells per well. Data presented as 5x106 cells for comparisons to 

Arg-gingipain whole cell assays. 
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Figure 4.6: The kinetics of P. gingivalis whole cells in the absence of glycylglycine. 

The kinetics of P. gingivalis whole cells in the absence of glycylglycine but the presence 

of (A) 20 mM cysteine or (B) 200 mM cysteine. 
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Figure 4.7: The kinetics of Arg- and Lys-gingipains in the VFSN of fourteen 

different strains of P. gingivalis. 

The Y-axis represents velocity expressed in the rate of product formation (mM/s) per 1 

mL of VFSN, while the X-axis represents the substrate concentrations. Figure A, B, C for 

the Arg-gingipains activities and D, E. F for the Lys-gingipain activities. N=3 for each 

strain. 
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Figure 4.8: The Km of (A) Arg- and (B) Lys-gingipains in the VFSN and WC for 

their respective substrates BApNA and GPKNA. 

As a group, the K
m

 of Arg-gingipains in the VFSN and on the whole cells are significantly 

different (**, p<0.0079). Whereas, the group K
m

 of Lys-gingipains in the VFSN and on 

the whole cells are not significantly different. (ns, p>0.05). 
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Figure 4.9: Comparison of Arg- and Lys-gingipain activity in (A) whole cells and 

(B) the VFSN. 
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Figure 4.10:  Comparison of the whole cell Lys-and Arg-gingipain Km and Vmax. 

The whole cell Arg- versus Lys-gingipain K
m

. for their substrates. (B) The whole cell Arg- 

versus Lys-gingipain V
max

. P. gingivalis sorted into three clusters. *, p<0.05. 

 

Figure 4.11: Comparison of VFSN Lys-and Arg-gingipain Vmax. 

The V
max

 using 1 mL of VFSN for Lys-gingipains were 18 to 6689 (nM/s) while the V
max

 

of Arg-gingipains were 129 to 13860 (nM/s) across the P. gingivalis strains. Three strains 

of P. gingivalis, 84-3 (blue), 15-9 (periwinkle) and W50 (pink) are outliers due to high 

Arg-and Lys-gingipain activity in the VFSN. 
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Figure 4.12: The kinetics of P. gingivalis whole cells Arg-gingipains using BApNA 

substrate in the presence of 20 mM DTT and 300 mM glycylglycine. 

(A) The aggregate kinetic curves for 14 strains using 20 mM DTT as a reducing agent. 

(B) Control assays using strain W50 and ATCC 33277 cells in the presence of 300 mM 

glycylglycine and 20 mM DTT or 20 mM cysteine. Data shows DTT is less effective at 

stimulating Arg-gingipain activity than cysteine. 
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Figure 4.13: The amino acids sequences of RgpA catalytic domain. 

The amino acids sequences of RgpA catalytic domain with IgSF of P. gingivalis were 

used to make a simple phylogenetic tree using multiple sequence alignment program 

(Clustal Omega). 
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5.1 Introduction  

P. gingivalis produces a wide range of protease enzymes required for metabolism 

and virulence. Eighty-five percent of the total extracellular proteolytic activity of P. 

gingivalis is due to cell surface-anchored or secreted soluble gingipains (Potempa et al., 

1997). The Lys-specific gingipain (Kgp) is encoded by the kgp gene while the 

homologous Arg-specific gingipain consists of RgpA and RgpB, encoded by two related 

genes rgpA and rgpB respectively. RgpA and Kgp are produced with adhesin sequences 

C-terminal to the catalytic domain. During polyprotein translocation, the 

hemagglutinin/adhesin domain of RgpA and Kgp are processed by Rgp and Kgp 

proteases plus the carboxypeptidase CPG70 to produce multiple cleavage product 

fragments that remain non-covalently associated in a large surface complex (Veith et al., 

2004, Veith et al., 2002), membrane-type RgpB attached on the cell surface in the form 

of a heavily glycosylated protein (Curtis et al., 1999b). Gingipains are mostly retained on 

the P. gingivalis cell surface and accumulated into outer membrane vesicles to be released 

into the environmental milieu (Haurat et al., 2011, O' Brien-Simpson et al., 2009). The 

cell-surface associated mature gingipains are a dominant virulence factor of P. gingivalis 

engaged in every stage of infection including degradation of a host protein, acquisition of 

haem, activation of platelets, hemolysis, agglutination of red blood cells and adhesion. 

They also involved in the manipulation of the host defense system, tissue destruction, and 

dissemination (Guo et al., 2010). In animal lesion and periodontitis models, the 

gingipains, RgpA, RgpB, and Kgp have been shown to be important in the virulence of 

P. gingivalis, with gingipain mutants having reduced virulence. Given the importance of 

gingipains in the experimental evidence, in vivo inhibition of gingipain activity can lead 

to the prevention or at least slow down the progression of periodontitis. Thus, the 

development of gingipain inhibitors has been a focus of the investigation. Also, 

development of gingipain inhibitors is critical as it may also help to prevent periodontitis-

associated systemic disorders, including atherosclerosis, diabetes, respiratory diseases, 

adverse pregnancy outcome, Alzheimer's disease, rheumatoid arthritis and atherosclerosis 

(Dominy et al., 2019, Ebersole et al., 2014, Kim et al., 2018, Leech and Bartold, 2015, 

Maekawa et al., 2011, Moghadam et al., 2017, Ohara-Nemoto et al., 2017). Therefore, 

development of a compound that targets explicitly major virulent factors of P. gingivalis 

would be a promising agent for periodontitis therapy.  
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The current therapeutic approach for the treatment of periodontitis is generally 

mechanical such as removal of the dental plaque or scaling (Loesche and Grossman, 

2001). However, in this approach, no interventions are available to control the host 

inflammatory immune phenotype of periodontitis. P. gingivalis is found in the 

subgingival biofilm, so therapeutic compounds need to be effective in this niche. Various 

antibiotics, including penicillin and tetracycline, are used for the treatment of periodontal 

diseases (Ciancio, 1995). Although tetracyclines at 100 µM can inhibit the Arg-gingipain 

activity, a higher concentration of tetracycline is required to obtain a similar effect against 

Lys-gingipain (Imamura et al., 2001). The antibiotic azithromycin was found to have a 

bactericidal impact against P. gingivalis biofilms in the presence of 1 and 10 µg/ml 

(Maezono et al., 2011). However, due to the increase in antibiotic resistance among the 

bacteria of periodontal pocket (Slots, 2004), antibiotics gradually become less effective. 

These results in demand for antibiotic alternatives and effective therapeutic strategies.  

Several potential synthetic gingipain inhibitors with high specificity for 

gingipains have been developed. For instance, a potent dual synthetic inhibitor KYT-41 

inhibits both Kgp and Rgp with nanomolar Ki (Kataoka et al., 2014). However, this dual 

inhibitor exhibited potent inhibition of cathepsin B, L, and pancreatic trypsin with IC50 of 

10 µM (Kataoka et al., 2014). Moreover, the bridge between the active portions is too 

short to inhibit RgpA and Kgp simultaneously; as a result, a higher concentration of KYT-

41 would be needed to inhibit both Rgp and Kgp relative to separate inhibitors. Some 

natural product inhibitors are also found to inhibit gingipain activities. Such inhibitors, 

including the peptide κ-casein (109–137) that when applied in conjunction with Zn (II) 

showed inhibition of Arg- and Lys-gingipains. The addition of 100 µM of κ-casein (109-

137) inhibited the activity of gingipain by 85%. Also, in a murine model of infection, κ-

casein (109-137) was found to reduce lesion development significantly (Toh et al., 2011). 

Overall, inhibitors of natural origin can inhibit the growth of P. gingivalis or gingipain 

activity. However, these natural inhibitors have low specificity, insinuating that ideal 

gingipain inhibitor is yet to be established. 

Several recombinant N-terminal propeptides are considered to be potential 

therapeutic agents against their cognate proteases. For example, caspase 6 (CASP6) is a 

cysteine protease involved in neurodegeneration in Huntington's and Alzheimer's disease. 

The N-terminal propeptide of CASP6 contains 23 residues and can inhibit caspase 6 when 

added exogenously (Cao et al., 2014).  
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It has been shown that N-terminal prodomain of gingipains rRgpB-PP and rKgp-

PP inhibited cognate Arg- and Lys-gingipains in a non-competitive manner with Ki values 

12 nM and 2 µM respectively (Huq et al., 2013). In a separate study, it has also been 

shown that rRgpA-PP inhibited cognate HRgpA and RgpB in a non-competitive manner 

with IC50 values 9.6 and 15.7 nM, respectively (Veillard et al. 2013). The gingipains of 

P. gingivalis constitute a significant virulence factor of this bacterium; however, 

inhibition of these proteins has been done using a limited repertoire of isolates –e.g., strain 

HG66, W83, and purified proteases. The P. gingivalis isolates in the collection of the 

Melbourne Dental School have been genetically characterized and provide a useful cohort 

for propeptide inhibition analyses. There is a growing body of work in the discovery of 

gingipain inhibitors (Table 1.8) (Bialas et al., 2006, Cronan et al., 2006, Gusman et al., 

2001a, Huq et al., 2013, Kataoka et al., 2014, Matsushita et al., 2006, Taniguchi et al., 

2014, Toh et al., 2011) with this thesis adding to this knowledge by exploration of the 

inhibitory potential of strain W50 gingipain propeptides against the gingipains of global 

P. gingivalis isolates. 

5.2 Aims 

Overall Aim: To establish the inhibitory potential of recombinant gingipain propeptides 

against P. gingivalis clinical isolate gingipains.  

Aim 1: To produce and purify rRgpA-PP, rRgpB-PP, and rKgp-PP with a Cys16Ser 

mutation (rKgp16S-PP). 

Aim 2: To investigate the inhibitory potential of rRgpA-PP, rRgpB-PP, and rKgp16S-PP 

against Rgp and Kgp activities of P. gingivalis clinical isolates collected from all around 

the world. 

Aim 3: To determine the type of inhibition of recombinant propeptides against whole-

cell gingipains. 

Aim 4: To monitor the effect of glycylglycine in the propeptide-mediated gingipain 

inhibition process. 

Aim 5: To study the temporal stability of recombinant propeptides. 
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5.3 Results 

 Production of gingipains propeptides 

The recombinant RgpB and Kgp propeptides (Huq et al., 2013) were each 

designed to contain at the N-terminus a six His affinity tag sequence followed by a 

thrombin cleavage site (1MGSSHHHHHHSSGLVPRGSH20). This would enable 

isolation of the proteins by the capture of the His-affinity tagged protein using nickel 

chelated resin followed by removal of the His-tag using thrombin if required. The design 

for production of rRgpA-PP followed the same premise.  

 Purification of rRgpA-PP 

The plasmid coding the recombinant RgpA propeptide, pRgpAPP was designed 

by Dr. C. Seers and produced by Ms. Caroline Moore, The Melbourne Dental School 

(Appendix I). The production of rRgpA-PP in the pRgpAPP transformed E. coli was 

initially monitored in a small-scale culture (20 mL) hourly after the addition of 1 mM 

IPTG. Aliquots of E. coli were removed from the growth culture, lysed and centrifuged 

to separate soluble and insoluble components. SDS-PAGE examined samples of the 

soluble and insoluble fractions. The results showed that rRgpA-PP was in the soluble 

fraction (data not shown) consistent with the results previously observed for rRgpB-PP 

and rKgp-PP (Huq et al., 2013).  

The expression of rRgpA-PP was then induced in a 1 L E. coli culture. After 4 h 

the cells were harvested, lysed, the solution clarified and filtered through a 0.22 µm filter. 

The material was then passed through a His affinity trap column. The rRgpA-PP eluted 

from the His affinity trap column with a symmetrical peak and 1 ml fractions collected. 

Analysis on SDS-PAGE revealed a band at 25 kDa as expected for rRgpA-PP, with few 

non-specific proteins evident (Fig. 5.1). The pooled and concentrated His-trapped rRgpA-

PP proteins were applied to gel filtration and eluted between approximately 58-72 mL as 

a single symmetrical peak, indicating a single protein species (Fig. 5.1). The fractions 

from gel-filtration (1 mL each) were examined by applying 5 µL to SDS-PAGE, which 

showed a band of around 25 kDa (Fig. 5.1). Fractions B5-C4 (10 mL) were pooled, and 

the masses of proteins in the pool was analyzed by MS. Using the Agilent 6520 Q-TOF 

mass spectrometer a deconvoluted mass of 25351.62 Da was obtained with a small 
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fraction of second species of 25530.08 Da. Whereas using the Vion IMS-QTOF, a 

deconvoluted protein mass of 25350.30 Da was determined with a small amount of 

second species 25528.75 Da. These more abundant lower mass species correspond to the 

theoretical rRgpA-PP molecular mass of 25349.99 Da (Fig. 5.2). The higher mass species 

with mass shifts of 178.45 and 178.46 Da are consistent with α-N-6-phosphogluconyl 

modification at the N-terminus (gluconylation) of the rRgpA-PP protein (Fig. 5.2). The 

identity of the rRgpA-PP was further confirmed by LC-MS/MS. The tryptic peptides 

identified covered 94% amino acid sequence of rRgpA-PP (Table 5.1) and confirmed the 

N- and C-termini (Fig. 5.3). The rRgpA-PP yield was 54.4 mg/L of E. coli culture. 

 Purification of rRgpB-PP 

Similar to rRgpA-PP purification, the quality of rRgpB-PP production was 

monitored at each stage of purification. The His-trap affinity purification fractions 

containing rRgpB-PP were pooled, concentrated, then subjected to size exclusion 

chromatography on a Superdex 75 HiLoad 16/600 Prep Grade Column (Fig. 5.4). The 

proteins in each gel-filtration fraction were observed on SDS-PAGE showing a single 

band of 25 kDa (Fig.5.4). Fractions A9-B4 (13 mL) were pooled, and proteins therein 

examined using MS. The deconvoluted mass of rRgpB-PP determined using a Waters 

Acquity H-class UPLC coupled to Vion IMS QTOF mass spectrometer was 24954.80 Da 

that corresponded to the theoretical mass of rRgpB-PP without the N-terminal Met 

residue (24955.28 Da) (Fig. 5.5). The LC-MS analysis of the tryptic digested peptides of 

the rRgpB-PP confirmed the loss of the Met residue at the N-terminus (Fig.5.5). Other 

protein species identified were of masses 24972.62 Da and 24992.12 Da consistent with 

rRgpB-PP (sans 1Met) with one or two oxidized Met residues, respectively. A further 

species of 25132.93 Da correlates with rRgpB-PP with α-N-6-phosphogluconyl 

modification at the N-terminus (Fig.5.5). The tryptic peptides identified covered 100% 

amino acid sequence of rRgpB-PP (Table 5.2).  

 Purification of rKgp16S-PP 

The recombinant Kgp propeptide (rKgp-PP) derived from DNA encoding the 

propeptide of P. gingivalis W50. Kgp contains a cysteine residue within the propeptide 

at position 16. This equivalent Cys reside in rKgp-PP (37Cys) was previously found to be 

responsible for propeptide dimerization, which hindered purification and inhibitory 

activity (Huq et al., 2013). Thus, to avoid dimerization of the recombinant Kgp propeptide 
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site-directed mutagenesis was performed on pKgpPP to replace the 37Cys codon with a 

37Ser codon. This work was performed by Dr. Catherine Butler, Melbourne Dental 

School. The new plasmid pKgpS16PP was transformed into E. coli BL21 cells for 

rKgpS16-PP production and purification following previously determined protocols. The 

production of rKgpS16-PP was induced by adding 1 mM of IPTG to the E. coli culture, 

and the production of rKgpS16-PP monitored hourly by examination of soluble-insoluble 

fractions of lysed cell aliquots. The rKgpS16-PP was partitioned to the soluble fraction 

in the same manner as the non-mutated rKgp-PP (data not shown).  

Purification of rKgpS16-PP utilized His-Trap affinity chromatography followed 

by gel filtration. The purity of rKgpS16-PP was confirmed by observing the band pattern 

of gel-filtration fractions on SDS-PAGE. Examination of the gel filtration profile, 

denaturing SDS-PAGE and non-denaturing PAGE of gel filtration fraction proteins in the 

presence of DTT and/or heat indicated no propensity for dimerization of rKgpS16-PP 

(Fig.5.6). Gel filtration fractions C1-C11 (11 mL) were pooled and examined using MS. 

The intact rKgpS16-PP mass was investigated using both an Agilent 1200 LC coupled to 

Agilent 6520 QTOF mass spectrometer and Waters Acquity H-class UPLC coupled to 

Vion IMS QTOF mass spectrometer. The deconvoluted masses of rKgpS16-PP were 

determined as 25139.17 Da and 25137.0 Da respectively (Fig.5.7), corresponding to a 

theoretical MW of rKgpS16-PP 25138.32 Da without the N-terminal Met residue. No 178 

Da shifted species were observed suggesting the rKgpS16-PP was not gluconylated, nor 

was there evidence of dimerization.  

The rKgp-PP (Huq 2013) showed poor inhibition of Kgp, which was in contrast 

to the inhibition of RgpB exhibited by rRgpB-PP. It is possible that rKgp-PP may have 

been incorrectly folded for function. Therefore, the rKgpS16-PP was examined for 

secondary structure elements. CD spectroscopy revealed rKgpS16-PP  has 55.7% beta 

sheet, 3.5% alpha helices, 8.5 turns and was 32.2% unstructured which correlated with 

approximately 90 % of these elements in the Kgp propeptide crystal structure determined 

by PredictProtein (Fig.5.8) (Schlessinger et al., 2009). 

 rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP inhibition of whole cell Arg-specific 

gingipains 

The purified recombinant propeptides were than used in inhibition assays. The 

50% inhibitory concentrations (IC50) were calculated against 5x106 cells per well for Arg-
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gingipains activity or 5-40 µL of VFSN per well depending on the strain and using a four-

parameter logistic non-linear regression model (Y=Bottom + (Top-Bottom)/ 

(1+10^((LogIC50-X) *Hillslope)). Initially, rRgpA-PP was added with a range of 0.5 to 

15 mg/L (19.7 nM to 591 nM) in the inhibition assay containing P. gingivalis W50 strain. 

It was found that the rate of activity of Arg-gingipain decreased with the increasing 

concentration of rRgpA-PP in a dose-response manner. After analysis of the initial 

inhibition data generated against P. gingivalis W50 strain, an effective range of rRgpA-

PP concentrations with inhibition potency was adjusted to be 0.7 mg/L to 17 mg/L (27.6 

nM to 670 nM). Subsequently, rRgpA-PP was applied against fourteen different strains 

of P. gingivalis (W50, ATCC 33277, ATCC 49417, YH522, Afr-5B1, 15-9, 11A, 

7BTORR, 84-3, 13-1, 3-3, 381, YH522, and A7AI-28) whole cells. Although the different 

P. gingivalis clinical isolates showed different rates of Arg-gingipain activity, all P. 

gingivalis whole cells Arg-gingipains activities were inhibited substantially by the 

standard range of rRgpA-PP, with nanomolar IC50 values (Fig.5.9). The lowest rRgpA-

PP IC50 was 66 nM, with a 95% CI 61-73 nM against strain 13-1. The highest rRgpA-PP 

IC50 was 227 nM, with a 95% CI 221-234 nM against strain 15-9 (Table 5.3). The IC50 

values of rRgpA-PP varied 3.4-fold across the P. gingivalis strains. 

Similarly, the concentrations of rRgpB-PP used to inhibit Arg-gingipain activities 

were optimized against P. gingivalis W50 strain to obtain a dose-response curve. The 

concentrations of the rRgpB-PP were then adjusted against each P. gingivalis strain 

depending on their Arg-gingipain activities on the whole cells. The final concentrations 

of rRgpB-PP adopted to cover inhibition of all P. gingivalis strains was the range of 7 to 

135 mg/L (279 nM to 5380 nM) (Fig. 5.10). The IC50 values of rRgpB-PP against whole 

cells Arg-gingipains ranged from 686 nM to 1773 nM. The lowest IC50 value was 686 

nM, with a 95% CI of 617-760 nM against strain Afr-5B1. The highest IC50 value of 1773 

nM, with a 95% CI of 1625-1918 nM was found against the ATCC 33277 strain (Table 

5.3). The IC50 values of rRgpB-PP varied 2.6 times across the P. gingivalis strains. 

The IC50 of rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP were also calculated after normalizing the 

inhibition data (Y=100/(1+10^((LogIC50-X) *Hillslope)) and found that the IC50 values 

are similar to the IC50 calculated using the four parameters logistic curve. The slopes of 

the inhibition profiles were variable, suggesting differential responses to the presence of 

the propeptides (Fig.5.11). Comparing the Arg-gingipain inhibition by each propeptide 
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on each strain revealed similar inhibition slopes, with rRgpA-PP consistently more 

effective than rRgpB-PP (Fig. 5.12). 

At the concentration 10 mg/L the rRgpA-PP exhibited at least 82% inhibition of 

Arg-gingipain activity of all but strain 381 P. gingivalis whole cells, with 8 of the 14 

strains inhibited ≥95%. Strain 381 was only inhibited 69%. Although other strains were 

inhibited 87-98% using 17 mg/L rRgpA-PP, the inhibition of strain 381 Arg-gingipain 

activity never exceeded 77% (Fig. 5.13 and Table 5.4). Strain 381 also showed the lowest 

percentage inhibition of whole cell Arg-gingipain activity when using the rRgpB-PP, not 

exceeding 76% inhibition at the highest concentration tested of 121 mg/L. For 12 of the 

other strains, 67 mg/L (3.2 µM) was sufficient to give >80% inhibition. At the 

concentration of 121 mg/L all but strain 381 whole cell Arg-gingipain activities were 

inhibited 87-99% by rRgpB-PP (Fig. 5.13 and Table 5.5). 

 rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP inhibition of VFSN Arg- gingipains 

The rRgpA-PP (at 0.7 to 17 mg/L) and rRgpB-PP (at 7 to 135 mg/L) were also 

applied against P. gingivalis VFSN. Each propeptide was found to inhibit Arg-gingipains 

in the VFSN in a dose-response manner, with similar dose-response profiles (Fig. 5.14), 

with nanomolar to low micromolar IC50 (Table 5.5). The rRgpA-PP IC50 against P. 

gingivalis VFSN Arg-gingipains Afr-5B1 and ATCC 49417 were identical, showing the 

most effective inhibition with IC50 25 nM with 95% CI 22-32 nM whilst the highest IC50 

was 106 nM with 95% CI 102-112 nM against the 84-3 strain. The IC50 values of rRgpA-

PP against VFSN Arg-gingipains varied 4.2-fold across the P. gingivalis strains with the 

95% CI ranging from 22 to 112 nM (Table 5.6).  

The IC50 values of rRgpB-PP against VFSN Arg-gingipains calculated by four 

parameters logistic curve; Log (inhibitor vs. response) (Table 5.6) and Log (inhibitor vs. 

normalized response) (Fig.5.14) showed similar IC50. The IC50 values of rRgpB-PP 

against Arg-gingipains in the VFSN were found to be 3.5 to 18.5-fold lower (Fig.5.14) 

than the IC50 values against whole cells. The lowest IC50 of rRgpB-PP was 92 nM with 

95% CI 83-101 nM against 15-9 strain while the highest IC50 was 234 nM 95% CI 221-

247 nM found against the 84-3 strain (Table 5.6). The IC50 values of rRgpB-PP against 

VFSN Arg-gingipains varied 2.5-fold across the P. gingivalis strains with the 95% 

confidence interval ranging from 83 to 247 nM (Table 5.6). 
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 rKgp propeptide inhibition of Lys-gingipain 

Before conducting recombinant rKgpS16-PP-mediated inhibition assay, the 

proteolytic response of Lys-gingipain was maximized with the addition of 1 mM GPKNA 

substrate, 180 mM glycylglycine, 20 mM L-cysteine, Tris buffer (50 mM Tris, 150 mM 

NaCl and 5 mM CaCl2, pH 8) and 2.5x107 CFU/well P. gingivalis cells (Chapter 3). Pilot 

assays were conducted applying rKgpS16-PP against ATCC 33277 and W50 strains. 

Initially, 198 nM to 2040 nM was used, followed by 221 nM to 3163 nM rKgpS16-PP. 

As the inhibition was not satisfactory (Fig. 5.15), rKgpS16-PP concentrations were 

increased from 494 nM to 10 µM, followed by 1.2 µM to 12 µM of rKgpS16-PP. 

However, even at high concentrations of rKgpS16-PP, we did not observe significant 

rKgpS16-PP mediated Lys-gingipain inhibition. The concentration of rKgpS16-PP up to 

40 µM was also applied to observe the effect of rKgpS16-PP at its maximum 

concentration, but this was also found ineffective in inhibiting the activity of whole cell 

Lys- gingipains. Assays using the non-mutated rKgp-PP gave similar results (data not 

shown). To asses, if this was perhaps a strain-specific resistance to inhibition, rKgpS16-

PP was also applied against nine other P. gingivalis clinical isolates. However, rKgpS16-

PP was not found as an effective inhibitor against the Lys- gingipains anchored on the 

surface of P. gingivalis strain (Fig.5.15). The calculation of IC50 of rKgpS16-PP was not 

possible due not achieving the sigmoidal curve; however, the percentage (%) of inhibition 

was calculated. P. gingivalis ATCC 33277 and W50 showed only 17 ± 8 and 21 ±8 % 

inhibition at rKgpS16 -PP 40 µM (Fig.5.15). However, P. gingivalis strains ATCC49417, 

15-9, 7BTORR, and A7A1-28 exhibited 31± 8, 36 ± 9, 37±8 and 41±10 % reduced 

activity respectively at 3.2 µM rKgpS16-PP concentration. The addition of 10 µM of 

rKgpS16-PP did not inhibit further (data not shown). Whereas, no statistically significant 

inhibition was observed against P. gingivalis strains Afr-5B1, 84-3, YH522, 11A, and 

381. 

 The role of glycylglycine in the inhibition process 

In Chapter 4, it was shown that glycylglycine at 300 mM in the assay increases 

the rate of activities of the whole cell Arg-gingipains 5.7 to 16.7-fold throughout the P. 

gingivalis strains. It has been long known that glycylglycine is a stimulating agent for 

gingipain activities. Recently, it was experimentally shown that glycylglycine might act 

as an acceptor molecule in gingipain catalyzed-transpeptidation. As glycylglycine 
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invigorates the Arg-gingipain activities, it is hypothesized that glycylglycine may play a 

role in the inhibition process. To observe the effect of glycylglycine in the inhibition of 

Arg-gingipains, the rRgpA-PP mediated inhibition assay was conducted against P. 

gingivalis W50 and ATCC 33277 strains in the presence and absence of glycylglycine. 

The calculated IC50 values in the presence or absence of glycylglycine were not 

significantly different for either strain (p>0.53) (Fig. 5.16 and Table 5.7). This result 

indicates that 300 mM glycylglycine does not take part in the rRgpA-PP-mediated Arg-

gingipain inhibition process. 

 Determination of the type of inhibition displayed by 

recombinant propeptides 

To determine the type of inhibition, the Arg-gingipain activity of P. gingivalis 

W50 and ATCC 33277 strains were measured in the presence of different concentrations 

of both inhibitor and the BApNA substrate. The substrate concentrations for conducting 

inhibition assay ranged from 0.03 to 1 mM (0.03, 0.06, 0.125, 0.25, 0.5, 0.75, and 1 mM). 

Each substrate concentration was used separately in the presence of 0.7 to 17 mg/L 

rRgpA-PP against W50 or 2.1 to 21.5 mg/L against ATCC 33277 (Fig.5.17). The Km 

value calculated for the experimental data at inhibitor concentration zero was fixed as a 

standard and used to fit all subsequent datasets derived from increasing inhibitor 

concentrations. The results showed that in each assay IC50 values were similar for each 

P. gingivalis strain (W50 and ATCC 33277) irrespective of the different substrate 

concentrations (Table 5.8), implying that the inhibition was substrate independent. 

The Vmax and apparent Km of Arg-gingipains in the presence of rRgpA-PP were 

calculated using Lineweaver-Burk plots (Fig.5.18) and Graph Pad Prism 7 software. 

Although the Vmax of the Arg-gingipain of ATCC 33277 strain decreases with the 

increasing concentrations of rRgpA-PP, the calculated apparent Km remained the same at 

297 to 332 µM (Fig.5.18). These results were consistent with the non-competitive type 

of inhibition. However, the ATCC 33277 Km for BApNA was actually shifted 

significantly relative to no rRgpA-PP addition (Km ~60 µM), then remained the same 

with further increased concentrations of rRgpA-PP (Table 5.9). On the other hand, for 

the W50 strain, as the calculated Vmax decreased when increasing concentrations of 

rRgpA-PP were used in the presence of independent substrate concentration, two apparent 

Km were observed (Fig.5.18). The Km that initially was unchanged at ~64 µM with the 
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application of 0-180 µM rRgpA-PP showed a shift to an average of ~321 µM with more 

than 180 nM of rRgpA-PP addition, indicating reduced affinity (p<0.05) (Table 5.9). 

These results suggest that the type of inhibition of Arg-gingipain by rRgpA-PP can shift 

from non-competitive to mixed type at high propeptide concentration.  

 Temporal stability of rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP 

Instability of a protein usually causes low shelf life, which has been a significant 

barrier in formulating stable protein-based therapeutic products. The rRgpA-PP and 

rRgpB-PP were stored aseptically at room temperature, and inhibition assays were 

conducted to observe the efficiency of tested propeptides after various time intervals. 

Precisely, the IC50 of rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP were calculated at time zero, after 6 

months, and 16 months. The rRgpA-PP showed 89% of rRgpA-PP inhibitory potentiality 

after 6 months, and 69 % of activity after 16 months. The rRgpB-PP showed 86 % 

efficiency after 6 months, and 64 % after 16 months (Fig.5.19). The stored propeptides 

were subjected to 10 % Bis-Tris gel SDS-PAGE. The recombinant propeptides stored 

aseptically showed a similar band pattern with the control that had been stored at -80oC 

suggesting the propeptides stored aseptically were not susceptible to degradation 

(Fig.5.19). No bands were produced for the propeptides stored non-aseptically. The MS 

profile of the rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP stored at room temperature for 16 months was 

determined using a Waters Acquity H-class UPLC coupled to Vion IMS QTOF mass 

spectrometer. For rRgpA-PP, multiple masses were observed, including 25350.0 Da, 

which correlates with the original mass 25350.30 Da. Although some proteins of smaller 

mass were evident, suggestive of breakdown, most other proteins were of higher mass, 

some more than 400 Da larger than the original material indicating possible adduct 

formation on storage. (Fig.5.20). For, rRgpB-PP, multiple molecular masses were also 

observed; however, in contrast to the observations with rRgpA-PP, these were mostly of 

reduced molecular weight suggesting degradation rather than adduct formation. Neither 

rRgpA-PP nor rRgpB-PP was seen to aggregate during storage. However, rKgp-PP 

formed aggregates after three months; This aggregation can be due to the structurally 

altered states or self-association of native conformation. 

5.4 Discussion 

In this study, recombinant propeptides designed using the P. gingivalis W50 

RgpA, RgpB, and Kgp propeptide sequences were produced in E. coli, purified and 
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assessed for inhibitory potential against P. gingivalis gingipains of strains isolated from 

global locales. Two of the recombinant propeptides, rRgpB-PP and rKgpS16-PP were 

found to be isolated with the N-terminal 1Met cleaved and two propeptides, rRgpA-PP 

and rRgpB-PP had subpopulations that were modified by gluconylation. Methionine 

oxidation was also notable for rRgpB-PP (Fig. 5.5). It has been found that Met residues 

in recombinant proteins can be readily oxidized to Met sulfoxide by reactive oxygen 

species (Liang et al., 2012) or when exposed to light (Liu et al., 2009). The resulting 

oxidation of Met residue can cause mass shifts of 16 or 32 Da, corresponding to oxidation 

of one or two Met residues respectively. The rRgpB-PP contains five Met residues due to 

one being removed by E. coli enzyme activity, which can be easily oxidized as we found 

with some of our samples. This oxidation was not as readily evident for rRgpA-PP or 

rKgpS16-PP, which may be due to altered redox or more likely handling.  

It has been found that His-tagged proteins containing the sequence 

GSSHHHHHHSSGLVPR can undergo N-terminal acylation with D-gluconic acid δ-

lactone as a post-translation modification (Geoghegan et al., 1999). This phenomenon is 

common with His-tagged protein expressed in E. coli. Also, it was reported that when D-

gluconic acid δ-lactone are added in HEPES buffer at pH 7.5, this modification can occur 

(Geoghegan et al., 1999). This inadvertent α-N-6 phosphogluconyl modification causes 

the addition of an extra mass of 178 Da, such as we have observed in a small proportion 

of the rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP samples (Figs. 5.2 and 5.5). Mass shifts of 258 Da can 

also occur with His-tagged proteins produced in E. coli as well as +178 Da shift due to 

acylation with a 6-phosphohexonic acid (Geoghegan et al., 1999). However, we did not 

find any recombinant propeptides with this extra +258 Da. All three propeptides had the 

same nascent N-terminus. Why the 1Met of rRgpA-PP was not removed by the activity 

of E. coli while this occurred for the two other recombinant proteins is not known. 

In this study, we have demonstrated the inhibitory potential of recombinant 

gingipain propeptides against P. gingivalis clinical isolates collected from all around the 

world. The concentrations of recombinant Arg-gingipain propeptides (rRgpA-PP and 

rRgpB-PP) to use in inhibition studies were initially adjusted to inhibit P. gingivalis W50 

Arg-gingipains activity. Subsequently, a standard range of both rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-

PP was adopted to be used against the Arg-gingipain activity of a total of 14 strains of P. 

gingivalis whole cells and VFSN. The IC50 obtained for rRgpB-PP against the W50 strain 

(1225 nM) is similar to the previously published IC50 values of 1160 nM and 1457 nM 
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for rRgpB-PP against P. gingivalis W83 and HG66 whole cells (Veillard et al., 2013). 

Also, the IC50 of rRgpB-PP against VFSN Arg-gingipains were 92 to 234 nM, which is 

consistent with the previous report where it was shown that the IC50 of rRgpB-PP against 

HG66 cell-free medium was 120 nM (Veillard et al., 2013). Thus, data presented here 

indicate that the methods used herein are able to give data consistent with that of other 

methods.  

The IC50 for rRgpA-PP against the whole cells of the global strains ranged from 

66 nM (strain 13-1) to 227 nM (strain 15-9), a range of 3.4-fold. However, if the outlier 

strain 13-1 with low IC50 is ignored, the fold change range is only 2-fold (Table 5.10). 

The IC50 values for rRgpB-PP against the whole cells of the global strains ranged from 

686 nM (strain Afr-5B1) to 1773 nM (strain 84-3), a range of 2.6-fold. The VFSN IC50 

data, however, revealed a 4.2-fold range of IC50 for rRgpA-PP with no specific outliers, 

but for rRgpB-PP a lower range of 2.6-fold (Table 5.10). Together, these data suggest 

that in the clinical setting a narrow range of propeptide doses may be all, that is needed 

to be applied to inhibit global strain Rgp activity, as strains have similar sensitivity toward 

inhibition. This is most remarkable in view of the fact that the VFSN Rgp activity Vmax 

ranged over two orders of magnitude, from 129 to 13860 nM/s, or 107-fold (Table 5.10). 

It was found that rRgpA-PP inhibited P. gingivalis whole cell Arg-gingipains at 6- to 11-

fold lower concentration than rRgpB-PP. The rRgpA-PP also inhibited VFSN Arg- 

gingipains at 1.1 to 2.2-fold lower concentrations than rRgpB-PP, except for strains 

ATCC 49417, YH522 and Afr5B1 Rgps which required 4.3-fold, 4.9-fold and 7.8-fold 

less rRgpA-PP to reach IC50. This could indicate a marked differential distribution of 

RgpA relative to RgpB in the strains. 

The efficiency of rRgpA-PP over rRgpB-PP has been reported previously 

(Veillard et al., 2013). The reason for the difference in the inhibitory potential of these 

two propeptides is currently unknown. Although the crystal structure of rRgpB-PP was 

solved, the structure of rRgpA-PP is yet to be elucidated. The RgpA propeptide shares 

only 77% primary sequence identity with rRgpB-PP (Fig.5.21); thus, they are 33% 

dissimilar. Structural dimensions and residue interactions dictated by the primary 

sequences would influence propeptide-proteinase interactions and may contribute to the 

functional differences observed. It may also be that rRgpA-PP-Rgp proteinase 

interactions are more stable than rRgpB-PP-Rgp proteinase interactions. 
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The IC50 of rRgpA-PP against Arg-protease activity at nanomolar values 

determined in this study indicate that all strains of P. gingivalis were inhibited effectively 

by rRgpA-PP despite the strain Arg-gingipains activity (Vmax) variability. When the IC50 

determined using of rRgpA-PP is plotted against the IC50 determined using rRgpB-PP, 

multiple distinct groups of P. gingivalis strains are observed with 13-1, a clear outlier in 

each case (Fig.5.22). When the Vmax of whole cells, Arg-gingipain activities are plotted 

against the IC50 of rRgpA-PP, and rRgpB-PP three clusters of P. gingivalis strains also 

occur (p<0.05), with similar strain distributions (Fig.5.23). However, the IC50 vs. IC50 

and IC50 vs. Vmax groups do not correlate, indicating inhibition versus activity anomaly. 

Overall, comparison of Vmax and IC50 values reveals that across the strains, the spread of 

values (high to low) does not have a direct correlation. For example, although P. 

gingivalis 381 in comparison to ATCC 33277 showed approximately half of the Arg-

gingipains activity (51 nM/s/5x106 cells versus 106 nM/s/5x106 cells respectively) similar 

IC50 values for the recombinant propeptides for both strains were observed (218 nM and 

201 nM for rRgpA-PP and 1615 nM and 1773 nM for rRgpB-PP for 381 and ATCC 

33277 respectively) (Table 5.10). Furthermore, P. gingivalis W50 has amongst the 

highest Arg-specific product formation Vmax for whole cells and VFSN yet mid-range 

IC50 for each Rgp propeptide (Table 5.10). Grouping the strains in 6 steps from low to 

high Vmax and IC50 values further indicates the imbalanced distributions. Although 8 of 

14 strains group as low VFSN Rgp Vmax, the IC50 for rRgpB-PP distribute in higher 

groups. Thus, the spectrum of the whole cell Vmax for Arg-gingipains activity does not 

fully correlate with the IC50 spectrum (Fig. 5.24 and Table 5.10). These results suggest 

that there may be other factors which can interfere with the propeptide-mediated 

inhibition process against Arg-gingipains. The reasons for this could be manifold; 

variable RgpA and RgpB distributions, variable propeptide degradation in the assay by 

the various proteinases of P. gingivalis altering the effective dose, cell surface factors 

such as capsule, and post-translation modification of the gingipains by polysaccharides. 

The inhibition of Arg-gingipains in vitro depends on the concentration of inhibitor 

and the number of whole-cells applied in the assay. In our study, we have shown that 93% 

of Arg-gingipain activity of P. gingivalis W50 (5x106 cells) was inhibited by rRgpB-PP 

at 3229 nM (81 mg/L). In contrast to our result, rRgpB-PP was found to inhibit only 41% 

of Arg-gingipain of W50 whole cells when applied at 80 mg/L (Huq et al., 2013). The 

different percentage of inhibition at the same concentration of propeptides is likely due 
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to the different number of whole-cells applied in the assay. Although we have applied 

5x106 cells in our study, 20% more cells (6x106 cells) were applied by Huq et al. (2013) 

with slightly different assay conditions.  

To date, the most potent synthetic gingipain inhibitors were KYT-1, KYT-36, and 

KYT-41. The KYT-1 and KYT-36 found to inhibit Rgp and Kgp with Ki values of 1 and 

10 nM, respectively (Kadowaki et al., 2004). Subsequently, the dual inhibitor KYT-41 

was developed that also inhibited purified Arg-gingipain (IC50 10 nM, Ki 40 nM) and 

Lys-gingipains (IC50 10 nM, Ki 0.27 nM) (Kataoka et al., 2014). As a dual inhibitor, 

KYT-41 could not bind simultaneously to the active site cleft of both Arg-and Lys-

gingipains unless the connection between two active portions of the KYT-41 inhibitor is 

very long. Therefore, a higher concentration of KYT-41 will be needed to inhibit both 

Arg-and Lys-gingipains than the concentrations of two separate inhibitors. Although the 

Ki values of these inhibitors are low, they are unsuitable for applying in vivo due to their 

chemical reactivity with host essential proteases including cathepsin B, L and pancreatic 

trypsin (Kataoka et al., 2014).   

Several chemical inhibitors have been developed for the treatment of 

periodontitis; among them, the most potent chemical inhibitor was DX-9065a. The IC50 

of DX-9065a against P. gingivalis 381 was 143 µM, and the Ki against purified high 

molecular mass gingipain (HRgpA) and RgpB were found to be 14.5 µM and 13.0 µM 

respectively (Matsushita et al., 2006). On the other hand, among the natural inhibitors, 

salivary histatin 5 was found most potent inhibiting purified Arg- and Lys-gingipains with 

IC50 values 22 and 13.8 µM respectively (Gusman et al., 2001b). However, histatin 5 also 

has the undesirable effect of strongly inhibiting host MMP-2, MMP-9, and serine 

proteases such as trypsin and chymotrypsin (Gusman et al., 2001b). Compared to the IC50 

value of both chemical (Dx-9065a) and natural (histatin 5) inhibitors (IC50 value in the 

micromolar range), the rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP were highly efficient (IC50 values in the 

nanomolar range) gingipain inhibitors and thus potential candidates for therapeutic 

applications. 

In this study, the inhibitory potentiality of rKgpS16-PP was tested against 11 

strains of P. gingivalis clinical isolates. The rKgpS16-PP was found unsatisfactory to 

inhibit the Lys-gingipain activities of P. gingivalis strains, showing at most 41% 

inhibition >3 µM dose against five of the strains and no inhibition of Lys-specific activity 
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of the other strains tested. Previously, the rKgp-PP was also found ineffective in inhibiting 

the Lys-gingipain activities of purified or cell-surface associated Kgp (Veillard et al., 

2013). Although, in a separate study it was found that rKgp-PP exhibited, 35% inhibition 

of the Lys-gingipain activity of P. gingivalis W50 whole cells at a similar does 80 mg/L 

(3 µM) (Huq et al., 2013). The recombinant propeptides of other cysteine proteases such 

as interpain A, staphopain, and streptopain (SpeB) were also found ineffective in 

inhibiting their cognate proteases when added exogenously (Filipek et al., 2004, Kagawa 

et al., 2000, Mallorqui-Fernandez et al., 2008).  

We used mutated rKgpS16-PP (37Cys replaced by 37Ser in the peptide) to avoid 

dimerization, which was reported to reduce rKgp-PP function; thus, dimerization does 

not explain the lack of inhibition. It may be that partial rearrangement of the active site 

upon activation, which then makes it not amenable to propeptide binding can explain the 

lack of inhibition of the exogenously applied pro-domain (De Diego et al., 2014, Gorman 

et al., 2015). Since rKgp-PP derived from the W50 strain, and it did not inhibit the Lys-

gingipain activity of W50 in trans, we can hypothesize that rKgp-PP may function only 

in cis. Although Tannerella species has been found to produce propeptide independent 

RgpB like cysteine proteases (Song et al., 2017), so far it has not been shown to be 

possible to produce a functional recombinant P. gingivalis gingipain proteinase without 

N-terminal prodomain in the precursor. This may indicate that the propeptide may serve 

an intramolecular chaperone function analogous to the propeptide of subtilisin (Inouye, 

1991). Alternatively, it can be speculated that the Kgp-PP may have different functions 

than described for prodomain of other cysteine proteases. Furthermore, Kgp is produced 

with haemagglutinin adhesins (HA) in the polypeptide region C-terminal to the catalytic 

domain (Curtis et al., 1999a, Huq et al., 2013) which is cleaved by Rgp and Kgp and 

processed C-terminally by carboxypeptidase CPG70 (Veith et al., 2004). It is possible 

that the Kgp latency may be dependent on this C-terminal extension until 

carboxypeptidase CPG70 process both Kgp protease and HA. Further research is needed 

to explore the reasons for lack of inhibition by Kgp-PP in trans. 

In this thesis, it is shown that glycylglycine increases the rate of activity of 

gingipains of the P. gingivalis whole cells. Recently, it has been shown that glycylglycine 

may function as an acceptor molecule in gingipain mediated transpeptidation. (Zhang et 

al., 2018). Before hydrolysis, BApNA or GPKNA locate within the active site. The thiol 

group of catalytic cysteine makes a nucleophilic attack on the carbonyl of the Arg, or Lys 
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residues resulting in the formation of the benzoyl-R-gingipain or tosyl-GPK-gingipain 

intermediate with the release of C-terminal p-nitroaniline. In a subsequent step, generally, 

the -OH of a water molecule, reacts with the intermediate products. However, in the 

presence of glycylglycine, gingipains show a preference for glycylglycine as acceptor 

molecule over water, resulting in the formation of benzoyl-Arg-glycylglycine or tosyl-

GPK-glycylglycine as transpeptidation products (Zhang et al., 2018). Based on these 

results, the effect of glycylglycine on recombinant propeptide mediated inhibition process 

was investigated. The result of the experiment showed that in the absence of 

glycylglycine, the IC50 of both rRgpA-PP and rRgpB propeptides were not significantly 

different to the values obtained in the presence of glycylglycine, indicating that 

glycylglycine does not interfere in the inhibition process. In the periodontal pocket 

colonized by P. gingivalis, there will be numerous host and microbial proteins and 

peptides present that may act as transpeptidation acceptor molecules or substrates. In the 

therapeutic application of gingipain propeptides in a patient the independence of 

glycylglycine and propeptide in the inhibition process suggests that the presence of small 

peptides may not interfere with propeptide-mediated gingipain inhibition, thus not 

impinge efficacy. 

The inhibitory potential of gingipain propeptides depends on their ability to 

interact with mature gingipains for which the propeptide acts as a specific inhibitor. A 

commonly used measure of the potency of an enzyme inhibitor is its IC50, which is 

defined as the concentration required to produce 50% inhibition. However, the IC50 is a 

relatively uninformative quantity since it depends on the type of inhibition (competitive, 

non-competitive, or uncompetitive), the inhibition constant(s), and the experimental 

conditions under which it is determined. In this study, it was shown that the type of 

inhibition was mixed for rRgpA-PP against P. gingivalis W50 and ATCC 33277 strains, 

having a shift in Km with increased rRgpA-PP concentration indicative of uncompetitive 

inhibition but also constant Km with increasing rRgpA-PP concentration indicative of 

non-competitive inhibition (Fig.5.18 and Table 5.9). A non-competitive type of 

inhibition for rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP against purified HRgpA and RgpB was 

previously reported (Huq et al., 2013, Veillard et al., 2013). Previously, the mode of 

inhibition by recombinant propeptide when added exogenously with cognate gingipain 

was explained by de Diego et al. (2014). Briefly, superimposition of X-ray structure of 

RgpB (complexed with propeptides) with chloromethyl ketone-bound RgpB, reveals that 
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conserved Arg 126 of the prodomain enters the S1 pocket of RgpB, thus matching the 

substrate specificity. From the bottom of the S1 specificity pocket, Asp392 establishes a 

salt bridge with propeptide residue Arg126. Moreover, the carbonyl oxygen of Arg126 

creates a hydrogen bond with co-catalytic His440 Nδ1, pushing the imidazole side chain 

away from the catalytic cysteine and toward Glu381. Subsequently, His440 Nε2 forms a 

second hydrogen bond with carboxylate oxygen of Glu381. This interference prevents 

cleavage of the propeptide at Arg126-A127. Also, catalytic Cys473 Sγ atom is far apart from 

the Arg126 residue of the propeptide resulting in the active-site cleft being free on its 

primed side. This indicates a competitive inhibition. Whereas, the non-competitive mode 

of inhibition suggests that rRgpA and rRgpB propeptides interact with the Arg-gingipain 

elsewhere to the catalytic active site cleft. The crystal structure shows that the Arg126 of 

the inhibitory loop of propeptide enter into the active site cleft of Arg-gingipain (De 

Diego et al., 2013). These two separate results may seem to be contradictory; however, 

chromogenic substrate L-BApNA is a small molecule; that could access the active site of 

the mature gingipain from the prime site while the gingipain is bound to propeptide. For 

that reason, the affinity of the gingipain for its substrate can remain the same, which it 

does over certain propeptide concentrations (Table 5.9). With the increasing 

concentration of the propeptides, the non-functional number of active site clefts can 

increase, which can explain why the rate of product formation can decrease over time. 

However, at this point, it is not possible to conclude how the non-competitive type of 

inhibition occurs by recombinant propeptide in trans. It is possible that it could also 

promote a conformational change in the active site cleft, so that, the catalytic domain is 

no longer able to catalyze the small molecular substrate. In the case of non-competitive 

inhibition, the substrate can bind to the enzyme active site as well as the enzyme inhibitor 

complex with equal affinity, but whether this is the case for the gingipains and the 

propeptides is not yet known. Further research is needed to elucidate how the non-

competitive type of inhibition occurs. 

Instability of a protein usually causes low shelf life, which has been a significant 

barrier in formulating stable protein-based therapeutic products. Both recombinant 

rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP suspended in 50 mM Tris, 150 mM NaCl, 5 mM CaCl2, pH 7.5 

buffer were stored aseptically at room temperature with the inhibitory potential of the 

stored propeptides observed at 0, 6 and 16 months against ATCC 33277 and W50 whole 

cells. After six months, 89% and 86% of the inhibitory potentiality of rRgpA and rRgpB 
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propeptides respectively was observed. After 16 months of storage at room temperature, 

rRgpA-PP showed 69% of its inhibitory function, while rRgpB-PP showed 64% 

inhibitory activity (Fig. 5.19). SDS-PAGE and mass spectrometry revealed no substantial 

protein degradation into fragments, but MS revealed small mass increases for rRgpA-PP 

(up to approximately 1 kDa) and small mass decreases for rRgpB-PP (up to approximately 

1 kDa) (Fig. 19-20). Although 25350.0 Da was the almost exact molecular mass of the 

pure rRgpA-PP (Fig.5.2), small fractions such as 25250.0, 25334.82 Da also formed over 

the period. The different molecular can be from combination of any of the following such 

as the loss of Met residue along with acylation (-89 Da), or dephosphorylation of Tyr, 

Ser, His (+80 Da), or disulfide bond between cysteine residues (-2, -4 Da), or oxidation 

of Met (+16 or 32 Da), or methylation of N-terminus or Arg, or Lys (+14, 28, 42 Da). 

These changes may influence function to explain activity loss. Nonetheless, this result 

indicates that the purified propeptides can be stored for practical time periods that are 

clinically useful. It would be of interest to obtain further temperature and temporal 

stability information, such as how long shelf life is for propeptides stored at 4 C (in the 

clinic) at 37 C (to mimic body temperature) and if altering storage medium will decrease 

protein modifications. This will aid determination if rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP are suitable 

to be developed as therapeutic agents.  

5.5 Conclusion 

The rRgpA and rRgpB propeptides were found to be effective in the inhibition of 

cell-surface associated and soluble (VFSN) Arg-gingipains. However, the rKgpS16-PP 

was found unsatisfactory to inhibit the Lys-gingipains. We have shown that although 

glycylglycine acted as a stimulating agent to invigorate the rate of activity of both Lys- 

and Arg-gingipain, it does not play any role in the inhibition process. We also observed 

that rRgpA-PP is 6 to 11-fold more efficient than rRgpB-PP. Importantly the Arg-

propeptides were able to inhibit Arg-gingipain activity of all strains tested thus the data 

suggest that the approach for the inhibition of the Arg-gingipain could form the basis of 

a novel therapeutic strategy to inhibit the progression of chronic periodontitis. 
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Table 5.1: The peptides of rRgpA-PP identified by LC-MS. 
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Table 5.2: The peptides of rRgpB-PP identified by LC-MS. 
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Table 5.3: The IC50 values of rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP against whole cell Arg-

gingipains of different strains of P. gingivalis. 
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Table 5.4: The % inhibition of P. gingivalis whole cell Arg-gingipains at varying 

concentrations of rRgpA-PP. 
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Table 5.5: The % inhibition of P. gingivalis whole cell Arg-gingipains at varying 

concentrations of rRgpB-PP. 
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Table 5.6: The IC50 values of rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP against Arg-gingipains in 

the VFSN of different strains of P. gingivalis. 
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Table 5.7: The IC50 of rRgpA-PP inhibiting Arg-gingipains of P. gingivalis ATCC 

33277 and W50 strains in the presence or absence of 300 mM glycylglycine. 

 
 

Table 5.8: The IC50 of rRgpA-PP against P. gingivalis whole cells Arg-gingipains. 
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Table 5.9: The Km and Vmax of P. gingivalis whole cell Arg-gingipains in the 

presence of varying concentrations of rRgpA-PP. 
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Table 5.10: Distribution of Vmax and IC50 across P. gingivalis strainsa. 
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Figure 5.1: rRgpA-PP Purification. 

(A) Elution of rRgpA-PP from His affinity trap column (His Trap™ FF, 5 mL). (B) His 

Affinity trap fractions on NuPAGE
®
 Novex 4-10% Bis-tris Gel with MES SDS running 

buffer, stained with Coomassie blue. His trap fractions from A11 to B1 were collected 

and pooled, diluted with TBS buffer and concentrated using Amicon filters (MWCO 3000 

Da) to desalt and concentrate proteins. Molecular mass standards (Novex
®

 Sharp Pre-

stained protein) are indicated on the left side of the gel. (C) Gel-filtration fractions of 

rRgpA-PP (Superdex 75 HiLoad 16/60 Prep Grade Column); (D) Gel-filtration fractions 

on NuPAGE
®
 Novex 4-10% Bis-tris Gel with MES SDS running buffer, stained with 

Coomassie blue. Gel-filtration fractions B5 to C4 were collected for further analysis. 

Molecular mass standards (SeeBlue Plus 2) are indicated on the left side of the gel). 
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Figure 5.2: Analysis of rRgpA-PP using mass spectroscopy. 

(A) The spectrum of the intact protein mass of rRgpA-PP (a) 25351.62 Da was obtained 

using an Agilent 1200 LC coupled to an Agilent 6520 QTOF mass spectrometer. A second 

species of (b) 25530.08 Da is consistent with rRgpA-PP with a 178.46 Da mass shift due 

to gluconylation. (B) The intact protein mass of rRgpA-PP (a) 25350.30 Da determined 

using a Waters Acquity H-class UPLC coupled to Vion IMS QTOF mass spectrometer. A 

second species of (b) 25528.75 Da is consistent with rRgpA-PP with a 178.45 Da mass 

shift due to gluconylation.  
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Figure 5.3: N-terminal and C-terminal MS spectrum of rRgpA-PP. 

The peptides of rRgpA-PP were analyzed by LC-MS/MS using a Q Exactive Plus mass 

spectrometer coupled to an Ultimate 3000 UHPLC (Thermo Fisher Scientific, San Jose, 

CA). (A) the rRgpA-PP sequence. The thrombin cleavage site is underlined; the N-

terminal and C-terminal tryptic peptides fragmented in LC-MS/MS are in red text; (B) 

LC-MS/MS chromatogram of N-terminal tryptic peptide showing the His-tag and 

thrombin recognition site. (C) is the C-terminal tryptic fragment of rRgpA-PP indicating 

the purified protein is intact. 
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Figure 5.4: Purification of rRgpB-PP. 

(A) Gel-filtration of rRgpA-PP (Superdex 75 HiLoad 16/60 Prep Grade Column); (B) 

Gel-filtration fractions on NuPAGE
®

 Novex 4-10% Bis-tris Gel with MES SDS running 

buffer, stained with Coomassie blue. Gel-filtration fractions A9 to B4 were collected for 

further analysis. Molecular mass standards (Novex
®
 Sharp Pre-stained protein) are 

indicated on the left side of the gel. 
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Figure 5.5: Mass spectroscopy analysis of rRgpB-PP. 

(A) The rRgpB-PP sequence. (B) Deconvoluted mass spectrum of rRgpB-PP. The intact 

protein mass of rRgpB-PP (a) 24954.80, correlates to rRgpB-PP without the N-terminal 

Met residue. The mass was determined using a Waters Acquity H-class UPLC coupled to 

a Vion IMS QTOF mass spectrometer (Milford, MA, USA). (b1 and b2), oxidized forms 

of rRgpB-PP; (c) a species of 25132.93 Da correlates with a 178.13 Da mass shift which 

indicates gluconylation of rRgpB-PP. (C) MS/MS showing the rRgpB-PP lost the N-

terminal Met residue. 
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Figure 5.6: Purification of rKgpS16-PP. 

(A) Gel-filtration of rKgpS16-PP (Superdex 75 HiLoad 16/60 Prep Grade Column). (B) 

Gel-filtration fractions on NuPAGE
®

 Novex 4-10% Bis-tris Gel with MES SDS running 

buffer, stained with Coomassie blue. Gel-filtration fractions C2 to C10 were collected for 

further analysis. Molecular mass standards (Novex
®
 Sharp Pre-stained protein) are 

indicated on the left side of the gel). (C) Proteins in gel filtration fractions were treated 

with heat and/or DTT prior to PAGE to assess dimer formation by rKgpS16-PP.   
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Figure 5.7: Mass spectroscopy analysis of rKgp16S-PP. 

(A) The rKgpS16-PP sequence with 
16

Ser and N-terminal Met residues indicated in red 

text. (B) The intact protein mass of rKgpS16-PP (25139.17 Da) determined using an 

Agilent 1200 LC coupled to an Agilent 6520 QTOF mass spectrometer (Santa Clara, CA, 

USA) indicates loss of the N-terminal Met. (C) The intact protein mass of rKgpS16-PP 

(25137.0 Da) determined using a Waters Acquity H-class UPLC coupled to a Vion IMS 

QTOF mass spectrometer (Milford, MA, USA). 
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Figure 5.8: The secondary structure of rKgpS16-PP determined using circular 

dichroism spectroscopy. 

(A) the CD spectrum. (B) the calculated structure element components from rKgpS16-

PP using DichroWeb. Expected secondary structure element percentages are based on 

the rKgp-PP structure determined by Pomowski et al., (2017). 
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Figure 5.9: The inhibition of P. gingivalis whole cell Arg-gingipain activity by 

rRgpA-PP. 

Dose-response curves reveal almost full inhibition for some strains (approaching no 

activity) whilst other strains retain some activity at higher propeptide doses. 
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Figure 5.10: The inhibition of P. gingivalis whole cell Arg-gingipain activity by 

rRgpB-PP. 

Dose-response curves reveal almost full inhibition for some strains (approaching no 

activity) whilst other strains retain some activity at higher propeptide doses. 
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Figure 5.11: Normalized activity curves of P. gingivalis whole cell Arg-gingipains. 

Normalized activity curves of P. gingivalis whole cell Arg-gingipains in the presence of 

varying concentrations of rRgpA-PP (A) and rRgpB-PP (B). 
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Figure 5.12: Comparison of P. gingivalis whole cell Arg-gingipain inhibition by 

rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP. 

The calculated IC
50

 values of rRgpA-PP were found to be 6 to 11-fold lower than the IC
50

 

of rRgpB-PP across the P. gingivalis strains. The dose-response curve for rRgpA-PP 

mediated inhibition are shown by pointed circles while rRgpB-PP mediated inhibition are 

shown by plain circles. The figure represents the Arg-gingipain inhibition of P. gingivalis 

strains (A) ATCC 33277; (B) ATCC 49417; (C) W50; (D) 7B TORR; (E) 15-9; (F) 84-3; 

(G) 381; (H) A7A1-28; (I) 3-3; (J) 3A1; (K) 11A; (L) 13-1; (M) Afr-5B1; (N) YH522. 
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Figure 5.13: The % inhibition of whole cell Arg-gingipains with the addition of 

increasing concentration of rRgpA-PP (A) and rRgpB-PP (B). 
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Figure 5.14: The inhibition of VFSN Arg-gingipain activity. 

The inhibition of VFSN Arg-gingipain activity by (A) rRgpA-PP and (B) rRgpB-PP. The 

normalized dose-response curve for each P. gingivalis strain is presented. 
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Figure 5.15: The rKgpS16-PP mediated inhibition of Lys-gingipains of P. gingivalis 

strains. 

The dose-response curve for each P. gingivalis strain (A) W50 (pink), ATCC 33277 (rose), 

(B) 7BTORR (syrup), 84-3 (azure) (C) ATCC 49417 (ocean), 15-9 (periwinkle), 381 

(chartreuse), and A7A1-28 (purple) (D) YH522 (spruce), 11A (green), and Afr-

5B1(orange). P. gingivalis strains ATCC 33277 and W50 showed 17 and 21% of reduced 

activity at 40 µM of rKgpS16-PP. P. gingivalis strains ATCC 49417, 15-9, and A7A1-28 

exhibited 31 to 41% inhibition at 40 µM of rKgpS16-PP. However, no significant 

inhibition was observed for P. gingivalis 381, YH522, Afr-5B1, 11A, 7B TORR, and 84-

3. 
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Figure 5.16: The inhibition of Arg-gingipains of P. gingivalis W50 and ATCC 

33277 whole cells. 

The inhibition of Arg-gingipains of P. gingivalis W50 and ATCC 33277 whole cells by 

rRgpA-PP in the presence and absence of glycylglycine. (A) Inhibition curves of assays 

conducted with or without (W/G) addition of glycylglycine. (B) Comparison of rRgpA-

PP IC
50

 in the presence, or absence (W/G) of glycylglycine in the assay. ns, not 

significant; ****, p, <0.0001. 
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Figure 5.17: The inhibition of Arg-gingipains of P. gingivalis W50. 

The inhibition of Arg-gingipains of P. gingivalis W50 (A) and ATCC 33277 (B) at varying 

concentrations of rRgpA-PP in the presence of different substrate concentrations. 
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Figure 5.18: Lineweaver-Burk plots (1/V versus 1/[S]) for the determination of 

kinetic parameters of the Arg-gingipains of P. gingivalis. 

(A) and (B) W50 strain; (C) and (D) strain ATCC 33277. Whole cells gingipains were 

assayed at varying concentrations of rRgpA-PP (A) 0 nM, 120 nM, 150 nM, 180 nM; (B) 

208 nM, 240 nM, 270 nM, 300 nM; (C) 0 nM, 250 nM, 350 nM; (D) 530 nM, 620 nM, 

750 nM 850 nM. 
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Figure 5.19: Temporal stability of rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP. 

(A) Stored propeptides were examined using SDS-PAGE. Control, rRgpB-PP stored at -

80 C. The inhibitory potential against P. gingivalis ATCC 33277 Arg-gingipains was 

tested at intervals, T=0 months, T=6 months, T=16 months. (B) rRgpA-PP; (C) rRgpB-

PP; (D) Calculated inhibition values against strain ATCC 33277. 
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Figure 5.20: Mass spectroscopy analysis. 

Mass spectroscopy analysis of (A) rRgpA-PP and (B) rRgpB-PP after storage at RT for 

16 months.  
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Figure 5.21: Primary sequence similarities of the P. gingivalis W50 gingipain 

propeptides. 

(A) The primary sequence alignment of gingipain propeptides of W50 strain. Identical 

residues are indicated by the asterisk (*), highly similar residues by the colon (:), and 

similar residues by the period (.). (B) Calculated percentage identities of gingipain 

propeptides based on Clustal 0 (1.2.4) multiple sequence alignment of propeptides of 

RgpA, RgpB, and Kgp of P. gingivalis strains W83, W50, ATCC 49417, ATCC 33277, 

Afr-5B1, 3-3, 15-9, 7BTORR, 11A, 84-3,13-1, A7A1-28, YH522, 3A1, W4087, SJD2, 

TDC60, F0185, F0566, F0568, F0569 and F0570. 
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Figure 5.22: Comparison of the IC50 of rRgpB-PP (Y-axis) plotted against the IC50 

of rRgpA-PP (X-axis). 

Three significantly different (p<0.001) P. gingivalis strain groups were observed. The 

Arg-gingipains of P. gingivalis strains ATCC 33277 (rose), 381 (chartreuse), 15-9 

(periwinkle), 84-3 (azure), and 7BTORR (syrup) were inhibited with higher IC
50

 of both 

rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP.  The Arg-gingipains of P. gingivalis strains W50 (pink), ATCC 

49417 (ocean), YH522 (spruce), 11A (green), A7A1-28 (purple), 3-3 (cerulean), 3A1 

(dijon), and Afr5B1 (orange) were inhibited by rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP with medium 

IC
50

. The Arg-gingipains of P. gingivalis strain 13-1 (jam) were inhibited by rRgpA-PP 

and rRgpB-PP with the lowest IC
50

. 
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Figure 5.23: The IC50 values of rRgpA-PP (A) and rRgpB-PP (B) plotted against 

the Vmax of Arg-gingipains of P. gingivalis whole cells. 

In case of rRgpA-PP P. gingivalis sorted into three statistically significant clusters 

excluding 381 (chartreuse) and 15-9 (periwinkle) (p<0.05). W50 (pink), 84-3 (azure), 

ATCC 33277 (rose), ATCC 49417 (ocean), YH522 (spruce), 11A (green), A7A1-28 

(purple), 3-3 (cerulean), 7BTORR (syrup), 3A1(dijon), Afr-5B1(orange), and 13-1 (jam).  

However, no such significantly different clusters were observed when V
max

 of whole cell 

Arg-gingipains were plotted against IC
50

 values of rRgpB-PP due to dispersed IC
50

 values 

data for rRgpB-PP. 
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Figure 5.24: Distribution of Rgp activities and Rgp propeptide IC50 across P. 

gingivalis strains. 

 



 

6 Chapter six: Production, purification, 

and characterization of recombinant 

RgpA 
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6.1 Introduction 

Porphyromonas gingivalis is a pathogenic bacterium that has a significant role in 

the progression of chronic periodontal disease. The cell-surface proteases RgpA, RgpB, 

and Kgp collectively known as the gingipains account for the 85% of the general 

proteolytic activity exhibited by this organism (Potempa et al., 1997) and thus are 

implicated as major virulence factors in many studies. The rgpA and kgp genes encode 

Arg-specific gingipain RgpA and the Lys-specific Kgp polyproteins respectively and 

require proteolytic processing at multiple sites to generate mature gingipains (Bhogal et 

al., 1997, Curtis et al., 1999a, Okamoto et al., 1996). The polyprotein of RgpA and Kgp 

are each comprised of (from N-terminus to C-terminus) a leader peptide, a propeptide 

domain, a catalytic domain, a hemagglutinin/adhesin domain, and the C-terminal domain 

(Okamoto et al., 1996, Slakeski et al., 1998, Slakeski et al., 1999, Veith et al., 2002). 

Three mature RgpA isoforms were reported by Rangarajan et al. (1997b) differing by 

post-translational modification of translated RgpA polyproteins. These included 

heterodimeric high-molecular-mass of approximately 110 kDa HRgpA comprised of an 

α catalytic chain with a noncovalently associated a β adhesin chain. The monomeric RgpA 

is the soluble 55 kDa protein comprising α-catalytic chain (RgpAcat) secreted into the 

environmental milieu. Whereas monomeric 70-80 kDa membrane-type (mt-RgpAcat) 

RgpAcat is highly glycosylated, associated with bacterial membranes and vesicles 

(Rangarajan et al., 1997b). Proteolytic processing of RgpA occurs at Arg227-Tyr228 to 

release propeptide, at Arg719-Ser720 to generate the α catalytic domain and at Arg1262-

Phe1263 to release the β domain of HRgpA (Rangarajan et al., 1997b). Two monomeric 

RgpB are derived from the rgpB gene; these monomeric RgpB contain 14 to 30% 

carbohydrates by weight (Curtis et al., 1999b). Unlike RgpA and Kgp, Arg- gingipain 

RgpB the product of rgpB does not have a hemagglutinin adhesin domain and requires 

processing only at Arg 230-Tyr 231 (Nakayama, 1997), generating the active monomeric 

RgpB.  

Purification of RgpA or RgpB in isolation is difficult due to their similar 

biochemical properties. In the laboratory setting production and purification of native 

RgpA has been difficult as it mostly retained on the cell surface in complex with adhesins 

anchored to the cell (O' Brien-Simpson et al., 2003, Takii et al., 2005). Therefore, native 

RgpA co-purifies with adhesins biomolecules (Huq et al., 2013, Potempa et al., 1998, 

Rangarajan et al., 1997b). Purification of RgpA is important to determine its 
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interrelationship and kinetic properties in comparison to RgpB. Furthermore, although 

the inhibitory potential of recombinant RgpA and RgpB propeptides against HRgpA has 

been demonstrated (Huq et al., 2013, Veillard et al., 2015, Veillard et al., 2013), the 

inhibitory potential of the recombinant propeptides against purified catalytic domain of 

RgpA in isolation from adhesin is yet to be studied. 

Histidine affinity tag insertion upstream of the C-terminal domain in RgpB was 

shown to affect surface attachment which was found to be useful for the purification of 

rRgpB-His using nickel-chelating affinity chromatography (Veillard et al., 2015). The 

purified rRgpB-His was found biochemically similar to that of native RgpB (Veillard et 

al., 2015). Also, mutation of the Kgp ABM motif (ABM1) by insertion of hexahistidine 

leads to proteolysis at the junction between the HA1 and Kgp catalytic domain resulting 

in secretion of the soluble catalytic domain into the culture fluid (Sztukowska et al., 

2012). Although the C-terminus of mutated Kgp was truncated relative to the native Kgp, 

the proteolytic properties of the secreted Kgp were found indistinguishable from the wild-

type Kgp (Sztukowska et al., 2012). In a separate study, it has also been found that the 

deletion of the ABM1 motif (Gly681-Ala710) of Kgp in P. gingivalis W50 parent (ECR368 

mutant) enables the membrane-bound Kgp to dissociate from adhesins and released into 

the environment (Huq et al., 2013). The analysis of VFSN revealed the presence of full 

and half pro-Kgp in abundance at day 1; however, extended incubation up to day 3 

resulted in fully processed soluble rKgp (Huq et al., 2013). 

To obtain RgpA free of adhesin requires a means of separating the RgpA catalytic 

domain from the adhesins domains or adaptation of a method to prevent RgpA complex 

association. In this study, with consideration of the results of Sztukowska (2012) and Huq 

(2013), a method was developed for the purification of RgpA free of adhesin protein. 

Recombinant suicide plasmids were designed for use in homologous recombination with 

the rgpA locus so as to produce modified RgpA that would release from the P. gingivalis 

surface, thus enabling RgpA purification from the culture fluid.  
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6.2 Aims 

The overall aim of this study was to produce and purify rRgpA, characterize rRgpA 

kinetics, and determine sensitivity towards rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP -mediated 

inhibition. 

Aim 1: Design a DNA recombination cassette for producing a truncated rgpA for 

production of functional RgpA in the P. gingivalis culture fluid.  

Aim 2: Purify recombinant RgpA protease and determine the kinetic characteristics. 

Aim 3: Inhibition study of rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP against purified recombinant RgpA 

and purified RgpB. 

6.3 Results 

 Production of rRgpA 

 Genome recombination to produce a truncated rgpA gene 

For the purpose of obtaining purified, functional RgpA free of adhesin residues a 

strategy was devised to modify the P. gingivalis strain W50 rgpA gene to remove adhesin-

coding DNA yet still permits the export of the product to the surface. The strategy was 

designed to progress stepwise, first demonstrating proof of concept by the presence of 

functional rRgpA in the culture fluid, then modifying rRgpA by adding a His-tag at the C-

terminus of the rRgpA preceded by a thrombin cleavage sequence to enable removal of the 

His-tag from the purified recombinant protein.  

The first step was to design a suicide plasmid (pRgpArelease) encoding a 790 residue 

protein with (from N-terminus to C-terminus) the RgpA leader peptide (1M-A23), prodomain 

(24Q-R227), catalytic domain (228Y-P578), immunoglobulin superfamily fold (579T-T660) 

followed by two lysine residues (661KK662), then the ABM2 (665Y-721A) and CTD (722D-K790) 

domains from the RgpA C-terminus (1579A-1706K of RgpA) (Fig.6.1). The two lysine residues 

661KK662 were included as targets for Kgp cleavage for protein release from the cell surface. 

The CTD acts as a signal for the P. gingivalis outer membrane protein secretion-surface 

attachment apparatus (T9SS). The C-terminus of ABM2 is the anchor point attaching the 

recombinant protein to the cell surface and also provides a buffer between the target 661KK662 

and the cell surface to aid Kgp access to the 661KK662 residues. The pRgpArelease cassette 

was designed for use with a P. gingivalis W50 recombinant strain already available in the 

laboratory in which the rgpA codons (from 1Met to stop) were replaced with a tetQ cassette 
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(unpublished). Downstream of the truncated rgpA gene (rgpAtrunc) in pRgpArelease is ermF 

to serve as a recombination marker gene. Flanking rgpAtrunc and ermF are sequences 

homologous to sequences flanking rgpA in the P. gingivalis W50 genome (Fig. 6.1).   

The pRgpArelease plasmid insert was manufactured and ligated into their pBHA 

vector by Bioneer Pacific (Kew East, Australia) (Appendix II). The pRgpArelease was 

linearised using BglI, transformed into the P. gingivalis W50 strain with rgpA replace by 

tetQ but transformants were not obtained. However, when the plasmid was electroporated 

into P. gingivalis W50 wild-type, erythromycin-resistant colonies were obtained. The 

correct homologous recombination of the digested pRgpArelease recombination cassette 

with the P. gingivalis W50 chromosome was confirmed by PCR and DNA sequencing. 

A selected clone was designated ECR803. 

 Identification of soluble adhesin-free rRgpA 

Recombinant P. gingivalis strain ECR368 that releases rKgp from the cell surface 

(Huq et al 2013) shows low rKgp culture fluid activity at day 1 (D1), with rKgp being 

held inactive by unprocessed prodomain. By day 3 (D3) the rKgp prodomain is cleaved, 

resulting in active rKgp. Following this precedent, ECR803 was inoculated into BHI 

broth and grown for 3 days with aliquots harvested after D1 and D3. The SDS-PAGE 

analysis of ECR803 VFSN showed a band of >64 kDa at day 1 (band “a” Fig. 6.2) that 

was not present on day 3. At day 3, a band of ~45 kDa was evident (band “b” Fig. 6.2). 

LCMS analysis of excised protein band “a” revealed peptides that derive from the RgpA 

propeptide, with the most N-terminal being 56FTEVQTPKGIGQVPTYTEGVNLSEK80, 

and the most C-terminal 649ETVIKTINTNSTK661 (Table 6.1). A protein 56F-K661 has a 

calculated mass of 67,066 Da, correlating with the SDS-PAGE band “a” size, and 

showing the recombinant P. gingivalis is releasing pro-rRgpA into the culture fluid, with 

cleavage at the “KK” target motif as per the experimental design. Band “b” LC-MS 

analysis gave 228YTPVEEK234 as the most N-terminal peptide identified and 

649ETVIKTINTNSTK661 as the most C-terminal identified peptide (Table 6.2). A protein 

228Y-K661 has a calculated mass of 47,656 Da, correlating with the SDS-PAGE band “b” 

size, and showing the recombinant P. gingivalis pro-rRgpA has been processed over time 

to give rRgpA as per the experimental design. Arg-protease activity assay of D3 samples 

showed ECR803 had 50% of the whole cell activity of the parent strain W50 but 

approaching 3-fold more Arg-gingipain activity in the VFSN (Fig. 6.2), confirming 

ECR803 produces soluble, active rRgpA.  
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 The influence of RgpB and Kgp on rRgpA production 

To determine if RgpB influences rRgpA release the rgpB gene of ECR803 was 

inactivated using a tetQ gene cassette to produce P. gingivalis ECR804. A counter-mutant 

was also made in which strain W50B that already had a tetQ insertion in rgpB (OPG56, 

from the Melbourne Dental School collection) was transformed with pRgpArelease, 

producing strain ECR805. Similar to ECR803, strains ECR804 and ECR805 had a ~67 

kDa pro-rRgpA band in the D1 VFSN (bands “c” and “e” respectively Fig. 6.2) with 

peptides spanning 56F-K661 identified using LC-MS (Tables 6.3 and 6.5 respectively). At 

D3 ECR804 and ECR805 VFSN had bands of ~47 kDa (bands “d” and “f” respectively, 

Fig. 6.2) which LC-MS indicated were mature rRgpA, with peptides identified spanning 

228Y-K661 (Tables 6.4 and 6.6 respectively). Arg-specific protease assay showed 

negligible whole cell activity for ECR804 and ECR805 whilst W50B had whole cell 

activity equivalent to that of ECR803, indicating that the whole cell activity of ECR803 

was likely due to RgpB. In the D3 VFSN, there was 1.5-fold more Arg-specific activity 

for ECR804 than ECR803 and 7-fold more activity in the VFSN of ECR805 than in the 

W50B parent strain. Thus, the presence of RgpB is not required for rRgpA to release to 

the culture fluid.  

To determine if Kgp activity and not another enzyme was important for rRgpA 

release, pRgpArelease was transformed into P. gingivalis W50BK an rgpB::tetQ, 

kgp::cepA (RgpB-null, Kgp-null) mutant, producing strain ECR806. Activity assay 

showed no whole cell Arg-specific activity for ECR806, and elevated VFSN activity (8.5-

fold more relative to parent) of the same magnitude observed for other pRgpArelease 

transformed strains. ECR806 produced pro-rRgpA in the D1 VFSN (band “g” Fig. 6.2) 

and processed rRgpA at D3 (band “h” Fig 6.2), as per the other strains. However, LC-MS 

analysis of band “g” revealed peptides that spanned 56F-K710 showing the rRgpA protein 

was not cleaved at the 661KK662 target site. The most C-terminal peptide identified was 

703YTAGVSPK710 that occurs within ABM2 (Fig. 6.3, Table 6.7). Being a tryptic peptide 

710K cannot be definitively assigned as the C-terminus of the protein, but it does indicate 

that rRgpA is released from ECR806 by cleavage within the sequence 

710KVCVDYIPDGVA721 by a non-Kgp proteinase. Furthermore, the most N-terminal 

peptide identified for ECR806 D3 band “h” was 218RMFMNYEPGRYTPVEEK234 

(Table 6.8) indicating aberrant N-terminal processing occurred with this protein in the 

ECR806 VFSN.  
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 Production of rRgpATH and rRgpAH 

Having shown that the pRgpArelease strategy was successful the plasmid was 

modified to include nucleotides encoding a thrombin cleavage site followed by Gly-His-

tag-Gly (LPVRGSGHHHHHHG) upstream of the 661KK662 codons (pRgpATH) 

(Fig.6.4). A second plasmid was also made having only Gly-His-tag-Gly codons 

(GHHHHHHG) insertion upstream of the 661KK662 in case the thrombin sequences were 

an issue for rRgpA folding and function (pRgpAH plasmid). The modification was 

achieved by a DNA digestion-replacement protocol. The replacement DNAs were SOE-

PCR amplicons made using pRgpArelease as DNA template and with the thrombin-His 

tag or His-tag DNA incorporated in the internal splice primers and external primers 

outside unique PstI and SnaBI sites in the vector (Appendix II). The SOE amplicons 

were digested with SnaBI and PstI and ligated into SnaBI-PstI digested pRgpArelease. 

The expected sizes of the 3’ and 5’ PCR amplicons used for the production of pRgpAH 

were 5’ 160 bp and 3’ 499 bp, that when SOEn would produce a 635 bp amplicon 

(Fig.6.5). The expected sizes of the 3’ and 5’ PCR amplicons used for the production of 

pRgpATH were 5’ 178 bp and 3’ 517 bp, that when SOEn would produce a 653 bp 

amplicon (Fig.6.5) . The correct size of each amplicon was observed using electrophoresis 

through agarose gels (Fig.6.6). The SOEn amplicons were digested with PstI-HF and 

SnaBI restriction enzymes and ligated to the digested pRgpArelease and transformed into 

E. coli (α-select gold competent cells, Bioline). Selected E. coli colonies were examined 

using colony PCR with internal and flanking primers and clones with correct insertion 

into pRgpArelease identified (data not shown). Also, the PCR products were sequenced 

to confirm that the clones have the correct DNA sequences. 

BglI digested pRgpATH was transformed into P. gingivalis strain W50B (rgpB 

null) and also into P. gingivalis W50BK (rgpB null and kgp null). BglI digested pRgpAH 

was transformed into P. gingivalis W50B. The genomic DNAs of erythromycin-resistant 

colonies of the transformants were extracted and the correct recombinants with truncated 

rgpA identified by PCR using a forward primer internal to rgpA and a reverse primer that 

annealed in ermF to indicate (1) presence of the inserted His-tag (635 nt) or (2) thrombin 

cleavage site plus His-tag codons (653 nt) (Fig.6.7). In addition, PCR was performed 

using the combination of a flanking primer that anneals upstream of the rgpA 

recombination point (2121839-2121864 in the W83 genome, (Nelson et al., 2003) 

(pgmAR1) and a primer anneals inside ermF (R03) (Fig.6.8-6.9). Subsequently, 
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sequencing of the PCR products was conducted to confirm the correct DNA sequences. 

A colony of each type was selected for further analysis. The W50B and W50BK P. 

gingivalis transformed with pRgpATH were designated ECR821 and ECR822, 

respectively. The P. gingivalis W50B pRgpAH transformant was designated ECR832. 

 Arg-specific protease activity of ECR821 and ECR822 

The Arg-gingipain activities in the VFSN and on the whole cells of both ECR821 

and ECR822 mutants were measured after 3 days of incubation. The result of the assay 

found no substantial Arg-gingipain activities on the whole cells but approximately 8-fold 

more Arg-gingipain activities in the ECR821 and ECR822 VFSN than the respective 

parent strain (Fig.6.10). This indicated successful production and release of the 

recombinant RgpAH and rRgpATH by these strains. The Arg-gingipain activities in the 

VFSN of ECR821 and ECR822 were followed over three consecutive days, and it was 

found that despite the absence of the Lys-gingipain activity in ECR822 no significant 

differences in Arg-gingipain activities were observed between the ECR821 and ECR822 

(p>0.05, data not shown).  

The ECR821 and ECR822 VFSN proteins were harvested over three consecutive 

days and compared. ECR821 and ECR822 VFSN proteins had similar profiles with 

proteins of similar abundances observed at D1, more abundant proteins of approximately 

64 kDa, 58 kDa and 54 kDa at D2 (based on mass standard migration) and an abundant 

approximately 45 kDa protein at D3, which was not evident in the D3 VFSN of the control 

W50B VFSN. The similar profiles of ECR821 and ECR822 VFSN proteins in SDS-

PAGE also suggested that Kgp has no significant role in the production and release of 

rRgpATH (Fig.6.11).  

 Purification of rRgpATH 

Based on DNA sequencing results, both ECR821 and ECR822 were supposed to 

produce rRgpA with a C-terminal thrombin cleavage site and His-tag, so a nickel-affinity-

based purification protocol for rRgpATH was undertaken. Both ECR821 and ECR822 

were harvested after two days of incubation, cells removed by centrifugation and the 

culture fluids clarified by filtration through a 0.22 µM filter. Both recombinants produced 

active rRgpATH in the culture supernatant; however, attempts to purify rRgpATH using Ni-

ion chromatography failed. The LC-MS analysis of trypsin-digested rRgpATH bands isolated 

from SDS-PAGE confirmed the correct rRgpATH N-termini but failed to identify peptides 
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with the His-tags. The most C-terminal peptides identified (654TINTNSTLVPR664) ended at 

the Arg residue within the thrombin cleavage site (LVPRGS) (Fig.6.12). This result 

indicated that due to the cleavage at the Arg-residue of the thrombin cleavage site, the 

His-tags were not present in the rRgpAHT, thus explaining the failure of the nickel-

affinity purification protocol.  

 Arg-specific protease activity of ECR832 

With the failure of rRgpATH being useful for affinity purification, the strategy 

moved to use of rRgpAH purification from ECR832. The ECR832 VFSN Arg-gingipain 

activity was 8.4-fold higher than that of the W50B parent strain (Fig 6.10) indicating 

production and release of rRgpAH. The TCA precipitated VFSN proteins from D1, D2, 

and D3 ECR832 cultures were examined using denaturing SDS-PAGE. Production of 

pro-rRgpAH that matured to rRgpAH was observed, with a similar profile to rRgpATH 

production by ECR821 (Fig.6.13). The presence of the His-tag in rRgpAH was confirmed 

by conducting western blot using anti-His-tag antibodies (Fig.6.14). Furthermore, LC-

MS analysis of trypsin-digested proteins in SDS-PAGE gel band suspected containing 

rRgpAH also indicated that rRgpAH had the His-tag (data not shown). After confirming 

the presence of intact rRgpAH in the VFSN, the ECR832 mutant was used for further 

studies.   

 Purification of rRgpAH 

The rRgpAH releasing ECR832 mutant was grown in 1L of BHI broth 

supplemented with vitamin K (5 µg/mL), cysteine (5 mg/mL), hemin (5 µg/mL), and 

erythromycin (1 µg/mL) and incubated anaerobically at 37 oC for 72 hours. After 

incubation, the culture broth was centrifuged at 8000 g for 30 minutes, and the supernatant 

clarified by filtration using a 0.22 µM filter. To reduce autocatalytic degradation of 

rRgpAH, the pH of the clarified supernatant was reduced to pH 5.5 using glacial acetic 

acid for storage at 4 ºC. Immediately before affinity purification, the pH of the ECR832 

clarified supernatant was raised to pH 7.0 using NaOH. Pilot experiments showed 

rRgpAH bound more efficiently to a cobalt-based affinity matrix (Talon resin) than 

nickel-affinity matrix (data not shown), so Talon was used as the affinity matrix of choice.  

The ECR832 clarified supernatant (1L) was passed through a 10 mL bed of Talon 

resin in an open chromatography column using gravity flow, to trap His affinity tag-

containing rRgpAH. The loosely bound rRgpAH and other contaminant proteins were 
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washed from the column using 100 ml of wash buffer (50 mM sodium phosphate, 0.3 M 

sodium chloride, pH 7.0). Then the trapped rRgpAH was eluted by applying 50 mL of 

elution buffer (50 mM sodium phosphate, 0.3 M sodium chloride 150 mM imidazole, pH 

7). Elution fractions were checked by protease assay and SDS-PAGE (Fig.6.15). 

Fractions with rRgpAH were pooled and concentrated using a Vivaspin® 20 centrifugal 

filter devices with 5 kDa molecular weight cut-off and then desalted using a PD-10 

column (GE Healthcare). Finally, the eluent from the PD-10 desalting column was 

subjected to gel-filtration (HiLoad 16/600 Superdex 75 prep grade prepacked column, GE 

Healthcare). Proteolytic activity assay indicated the presence of the protease in fractions 

and SDS-PAGE analysis bands of expected MW on the gel (Fig.6.15). Fractions with 

rRgpAH were pooled, and the activity remeasured. Also, the Kgp activity was measured 

with no activity detected. Based on the total units of proteolytic activity in the culture 

fluid and the final gel filtration fractions 60.5% of rRgpAH was recovered. The final yield 

of rRgpAH was 5.4 mg from the 1L starting culture. 

The purity of rRgpAH was assessed, and the protein mass was measured using a 

Waters Acquity H-class UPLC coupled to Vion IMS QTOF mass spectrometer (Milford, 

MA, USA). The expected mass of rRgpAH with both C-terminal lysines (669KK670) was 

48721.97 Da or with one C-terminal lysine 48593.79 Da. However, the deconvoluted 

mass of the main rRgpAH peak was 48463.0 Da (Fig.6.16) corresponding to the 

theoretical mass of rRgpAH with both C-terminal lysine residues removed (48465.62 

Da). The mass spectrum, however, had a shoulder indicating species of higher mass were 

also present (Fig. 6.16). The LC-MS analysis of trypsin-digested rRgpAH using a Fusion 

Lumos Orbitrap mass spectrometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific, San Jose, CA) enabled 

identification of a C-terminal peptide 654TINTNSTGHHHHHHGK669 indicating that 

some of the rRgpAH retained at least one lysine residue (Fig.6.17). It may be that some 

of the protein population has 2 lysines at the C-terminus, but this was not determined 

using the trypsin-digested sample. The tryptic digested peptides observed in the LC-MS 

showed the coverage of 85.5% of rRgpAH amino acid sequences, and each of the peptides 

is listed in Table 6.9. 
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 The effect of cysteine and glycylglycine on rRgpAH, RgpB, and 

rKgp activity 

With purified rRgpAH, available comparisons could be made with the kinetics of 

purified RgpB, and rKgp (Huq et al., 2013) and the inhibition by recombinant propeptides 

could be determined. The effect of cysteine and glycylglycine on the activity of rRgpAH 

was studied first. The addition of 20 and 200 mM of cysteine increased the rate of activity 

of purified rRgpAH 5.2 and 10-fold while the addition of 300 mM of glycylglycine 

increased the rate of activity by 10.8-fold (Table 6.10). In the presence of 300 mM of 

glycylglycine, adding 20 mM of cysteine further increases the rate of activity by an 

additional 3.2-fold. The overall activity of rRgpAH increased by 34-fold compared to the 

rate of activity in the absence of both cysteine and glycylglycine.  

RgpB showed similar responses as rRgpAH to the addition of 20 mM or 200 mM 

cysteine to the protease assay (Table 6.10). However, the addition of 300 mM of 

glycylglycine only increased the activity of RgpB by 5.7-fold, approximately 2-fold lower 

than the stimulation found for rRgpAH (Table 6.10). The overall activity of RgpB 

increased by 17.6-fold relative to the activity in the absence of both cysteine and 

glycylglycine half that observed with rRgpAH.  

The addition of 20 and 200 mM of cysteine increased the rate of activity of rKgp 

by 5.6 and 11.8-fold respectively, and the addition of 180 mM of glycylglycine increased 

rKgp activity by 12.8-fold. In the presence of 20 mM of cysteine, adding 180 mM of 

glycylglycine further increased the rate of activity rKgp by 2.3-fold. Overall, the addition 

of 20 mM of cysteine and 180 mM of glycylglycine increased the rate of activity of rKgp 

by a 29.5-fold relative to the activity in the absence of cysteine and glycylglycine (Table 

6.1). Thus, both rKgp and rRgpAH activities are stimulated more by the availability of 

glycylglycine than is RgpB. 

 The kinetics of purified gingipains 

The purified rRgpAH and RgpB at 5 nM were compared in the protease assay. 

The calculated Km of RgpB for BApNA substrate was 52 ± 0.2 µM with Vmax 79 ± 0.5 

nM/s. In contrast, the affinity of rRgpAH for BApNA substrate was lower than that of 

RgpB at Km 72 ± 3.5 µM, and the Vmax 2.9-fold higher at 228.8 ± 3 nM/s (Fig.6.18). In 

the absence glycylglycine, the Vmax of rRgpAH and purified RgpB were 28.6 and 9.5-
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fold respectively lower than the Vmax of rRgpAH and RgpB in the presence of 

glycylglycine highlighting the different responses of the enzymes to glycylglycine.   

When determined in the absence of glycylglycine in the protease assay, the Kcat 

of RgpB was 8.4 s-1, only slightly higher than the Kcat of RgpAH, which was 8.0 s-1. 

However, in the presence of glycylglycine, the Kcat of rRgpAH increased 5.8-fold to 46 

s-1 whilst the RgpB Kcat increased only 2-fold to 16 s-1 (Table 6.11). The Kcat/Km ratio of 

rRgpAH was 6.4x105 M-1S-1 with glycylglycine and 5.3x105 M-1S-1 without the additive 

indicating unchanged catalytic efficiency. In contrast, RgpB Kcat/Km changed from 

8.4x105 M-1S-1 without glycylglycine to 3.2x105 M-1S-1 with the additive indicating RgpB 

catalytic efficiency reduced (Table 6.12).  

The Km of purified rKgp for GPKNA substrate was 39 ± 3 µM with Vmax 6.2 nM/s 

in the absence of glycylglycine whereas in the presence of 180 mM glycylglycine; the Km 

was calculated to be 201 ± 18 µM with Vmax 127.8 ± 3.5 nM/s (Fig.6.19). As observed 

with the Arg-gingipains, the rKgp Kcat increased in the presence of glycylglycine (from 

6.0 s-1 to 27 s-1) however similar to rRgpAH the catalytic efficiency indicated by Kcat/Km 

remained relatively unchanged, being 1.5 x105 M-1S-1 without glycylglycine and 1.4 x105 

M-1S-1 with the additive. 

 Inhibition of purified Arg-specific gingipain 

The inhibitory potential of rRgpA-PP, rRgpB-PP, and rKgpS16-PP against 

purified rRgpAH, RgpB, and rKgp was determined. The calculated Ki for RgpA-PP 

against rRgpAH and RgpB were similar at 13 nM (95% CI of 12 to 14 nM) and 15 nM 

(95% CI of 14 to 16 nM) respectively (Fig.6.20). However, the Ki of rRgpB-PP was 

significantly higher (p<0.0001) at 22 nM (95% CI of 20 to 24 nM) and 29 nM (95% CI 

of 26 to 32 nM) against rRgpAH and purified RgpB respectively (Fig.6.20). The rRgpA-

PP was 1.5 to 2.2-fold more efficient at inhibiting both rRgpAH and purified RgpB than 

rRgpB-PP. It was also found that both rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP weakly inhibited rKgp 

with IC50 of 13 ± 1.5 and 11 ± 2 µM respectively. On the other hand, rKgpS16-PP showed 

no inhibition of rRgpAH or RgpB but 25% inhibition of purified rKgp with a Ki of 37.5 

µM (95% CI of 36 to 39 µM) when using 10 nM of the enzyme (Fig.6.19) even though it 

was unable to inhibit whole cell Kgp (Chapter 5). 
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 Type of inhibition 

Purified rRgpAH and RgpB were added to BApNA-free reaction mixes in the 

presence of increasing concentrations of rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP in a 96-well plate. 

After 15 minutes, BApNA substrate was added at several concentrations ranging from 

0.2 to 1.6 mM, and residual activities were recorded. The type of rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-

PP mediated inhibition was determined graphically using a Lineweaver-Burk plot 

(Fig.6.21). The Km and Vmax values were also determined using Graph Pad Prism 7. The 

result of the experiment showed that the rate of product formation decreased with the 

increasing concentrations of propeptides (Fig.6.22). However, the Km values remained 

the same with the addition of increasing concentration of both rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP. 

This indicated that the type of inhibition was non-competitive for both rRgpA-PP and 

rRgpB-PP. Furthermore, the similar Ki values of rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP (Table 6.13) 

calculated for different substrate concentrations indicated that the inhibition was substrate 

independent (Fig.6.22). 

6.4 Discussion 

Previously contradictory results have been found regarding the role of RgpA/RgpB 

and Kgp in the processing and secretion of each gingipain. It has been found that the Rgp 

deficient P. gingivalis produced 20 to 30% less Kgp in both cells extracts and supernatants 

(Okamoto et al., 1996). In a separate study, abnormally processed Kgp was observed in 

Rgp deficient P. gingivalis ATCC 33277 (Kadowaki et al., 1998). In contrast, a higher 

level of Kgp activity in the culture supernatant was observed in the Arg-gingipain 

deficient of P. gingivalis ATCC 33277 (Shi et al., 1999). Reduced Arg-gingipain activity 

was observed in the Kgp deficient P. gingivalis W83 strain (Lewis and Macrina, 1999). 

Whereas in contrast, normal Arg-gingipain activities were observed in the Kgp deficient 

mutant in the background strain ATCC 33277 (Okamoto et al., 1998). In this study, using 

mutants produced in a P. gingivalis W50 background, it was also found that after three 

consecutive days, there was no significant change in the RgpA activities in the Kgp 

deficient mutants ECR806 and ECR822. The result is consistent with the previous study 

where it was shown that a Kgp deficient mutant produces standard Arg-gingipain 

activities similar to the wild-type (Aduse-Opoku et al., 2000) indicating Rgp 

independence from Kgp for maturation.  
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The BglI digested pRgpArelease, pRgpATH, and pRgpAH plasmids were 

transformed variously into P. gingivalis W50, W50BK (RgpB and Kgp null), and W50B 

(RgpB null) strains. All mutants produced active recombinant rRgpA, rRgpAH, and 

rRgpATH in the culture supernatant. The Rgp activities were similar, indicating that the 

presence of Kgp or RgpB is not absolutely necessary for the processing and release of the 

recombinant RgpA. The LC-MS analysis of rRgpA bands excised from SDS-PAGE and 

purified rRgpAH showed that the proteins are likely released from the cell-surface by 

cleavage at the lysine target residues upstream of the ABM2 domain when Kgp is being 

produced by the cell. However, the LC-MS result obtained for rRgpA produced by strain 

ECR806 does not rule out an alternative Lys-specific enzyme being involved in the 

cleavage identified to occur in the ABM2 sequence as the most C-terminal peptide 

identified ended at a Lys residue. Recently a P. gingivalis lysyl endopeptidase 

(PGN_1416, PepK) was identified (Nonaka et al., 2014) that may be able to process 

surface proteins releasing of rRgpA, rRgpAH, and rRgpATH. Further studies are needed 

to confirm this hypothesis.  

Notably, MS analysis revealed that purified rRgpAH was predominantly C-

terminally truncated with loss of the KK target residues. The carboxypeptidase CPG70 

has been indicated to process proteinases and adhesins of RgpA and Kgp by removing 

Lys residues at the C-termini of the processed polypeptide fragments (Veith et al., 2004). 

CPG70 activity could explain the missing Lys residues of rRgpAH. 

In this study, we failed to purify rRgpATH (thrombin cleavage site followed by His 

affinity tag attached to the rRgpA) using Ni-ion and Talon beads. The LC-MS analysis of 

trypsin-digested rRgpAHT failed to identify any peptide with the His-tag. The most C-

terminal peptide found ended at an Arg residue in the thrombin cleavage site (Fig.6.10) 

explaining the indicated loss of the His-tag and suggesting that a thrombin cleavage site 

is not suitable to include in recombinant RgpA proteins (Fig.6.23).  

The gingipain protease assay has been improved by adding stimulating 

(glycylglycine) and reducing (cysteine) agents to increase the rate of purified gingipain 

activity. The addition of 300 mM glycylglycine increases the rate of RgpAH activity 2-

fold higher than RgpB, a result consistent with a previous study where it was shown that 

the addition of 200 mM of glycylglycine increases the RgpA activity twice that of RgpB 

(Potempa et al., 1998). In this study, it was shown that the activity of purified RgpB and 
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rRgpAH increased by 17.6 and 34-fold in the presence of 20 mM cysteine and 300 mM 

glycylglycine compared to the rate of activity in the absence of cysteine and 

glycylglycine. The result compared well with the stimulation factors 20.5 to 59.7-fold 

found against the activity of P. gingivalis whole cells Arg-gingipains in the presence of 

both cysteine and glycylglycine (Chapter 3). Previously, the addition of 200 mM of 

glycylglycine was found to increase the rate of activity of RgpB by 10-fold (Veillard et 

al., 2015) and 4.6-fold (Zhang et al., 2018). However, in this study we have shown that 

the rate of activity of RgpB increased by 17.6-fold in the presence of 300 mM 

glycylglycine and 20 mM cysteine, indicating that increasing concentration of 

glycylglycine continues to enhance the RgpB activity.  

In the presence of 180 mM glycylglycine the rate of activity of rKgp increased by 

11.8-fold, whereas in the presence of 20 mM of cysteine plus 180 mM of glycylglycine 

the rate of activity of rKgp increased by 29.5-fold. In contrast to purified rKgp, the overall 

activity of the whole cell Kgp increased by only 4 to 12-fold across the P. gingivalis 

strains (Chapter 4). Both glycylglycine and cysteine were found to increase whole cell 

Lys-gingipain activity less efficiently than purified Kgp. The order of stimulation by 

glycylglycine among the purified gingipains are rRgpAH>rKgp>RgpB. 

In the absence of glycylglycine, the calculated Km of rRgpAH and purified RgpB 

on their substrate BApNA were 15 µM and 11 µM, respectively (Table 6.12). These Km 

values of rRgpA and RgpB are consistent with a previous study where the Km of RgpA 

and RgpB were found to be 10 µM and 13.8 µM, respectively (Rangarajan et al., 1997b).  

The Kcat values of rRgpA and RgpB without glycylglycine added to the assay were 

found to be 8.0 s-1 and 8.4 s-1, respectively. This RgpB Kcat is consistent with the previous 

results published by Veillard 2015 (Veillard et al., 2015), where they showed that the Kcat 

of His affinity tag containing RgpB was 8.32 s-1 using BApNA substrate. We also found 

that the Kcat value for RgpB was slightly higher than the rRgpAH, which also agreed with 

a previous study using HRgpA (Potempa et al., 1998). It was shown here that with the 

addition of glycylglycine to the protease assay, the Km of both rRgpAH and RgpB for 

BApNA significantly decreased (8-fold). In the presence of 300 mM glycylglycine, the 

calculated Km of rRgpAH was 72 µM and the Km of purified RgpB 50 µM which compare 

well with the Km values of RgpA and RgpB of 69 µM and 49 µM respectively reported 

in the presence of 200 mM glycylglycine by Rangarajan (1997) (Rangarajan et al., 1997a) 

and the Km value of 64 µM for native RgpB reported by Huq 2013 (Huq et al., 2013). 
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The Km of purified rKgp for GPKNA was calculated to be 201 ± 18 µM when 

assayed in the presence of 180 mM of glycylglycine and 39 µM in the absence of 

glycylglycine thus glycylglycine has a clear effect on the affinity of the enzyme for 

GPKNA. The Km reported (in the absence of glycylglycine) for rKgp released by P. 

gingivalis HG66 was 50 µM (Pike et al., 1994) and 46 µM for purified rKgp (Huq et al., 

2013) using the same substrate GPKNA thus the data in this study is in agreement. The 

Kcat of rKgp was 6.2 s-1, which compared well with the Kcat value of 4.5 s-1 calculated 

previously (Huq et al., 2013). The activation of gingipains by glycylglycine is very 

closely correlated to the change of the Km (Potempa et al., 1998, Zhang et al., 2018). 

Previously it has been shown that the Km increased by over 8-fold and 4.6-fold for rKgp 

and RgpB respectively when assayed in the presence of 200 mM glycylglycine compared 

to the Km calculated in the absence of glycylglycine (Zhang et al., 2018). Also, the Km of 

RgpA and RgpB were found in the range of 9.5 µM to 56.3 µM using different synthetic 

substrates, including BApNA, in the absence of glycylglycine (Potempa et al., 1998). 

However, the Km increased to be 13.9 µM to 128 µM for the same substrates in the 

presence of glycylglycine (Potempa et al., 1998).  

In this study, both the Km and Kcat of rRgpAH, RgpB, and rKgp increased in 

parallel in the presence of glycylglycine. Furthermore, it was also shown that the Vmax of 

purified rRgpAH was found to be 2.9-fold higher than purified RgpB and that both 

rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP inhibited Arg-gingipains in a non-competitive manner. The 

result is consistent with the previous study, where it was also shown that rRgpB-PP 

displayed non-competitive inhibition kinetics with Ki values of 12 nM (Huq et al., 2013). 

The Ki values of rRgpA-PP against purified rRgpAH and RgpB using L-BApNA 

determined here were 13 ± 1 nM and 15 ± 1 nM respectively. It has to be kept in mind 

that the Ki is about 1/2 of the IC50 numerical value in the competitive and uncompetitive 

mode of inhibition. However, the Ki value is the same numerical value as the IC50 in the 

case of non-competitive inhibition. As it was shown that both rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP 

inhibited purified Arg-gingipains in a non-competitive manner (Fig. 6.21-6.22), the Ki 

value calculated in our study is consistent with the IC50 values observed for rRgpA-PP 

against HRgpA and RgpB with 9.6 and 15.7 nM respectively by Veillard et al. (2013). 

The Ki values for rRgpB-PP of 22 ± 1 and 29 ± 3 nM against rRgpA and RgpB 

respectively were found to be 1.7 to 2.2-fold higher than rRgpA-PP. The variability of 
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assay conditions, different concentrations of substrates, purified proteases, and 

propeptides sequences can explain the different Ki values.  

The rKgp-PP was found to be a weak inhibitor with Ki 37.5 µM against purified 

rKgp, whereas the Ki values of both rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP against rKgp although 

weak were better at 13 ± 2 and 11 ± 1.5 µM respectively. These results are consistent with 

the previous study, where the Ki values of Rgp propeptides calculated against Kgp was 

10 µM (Veillard et al., 2013). 

Similar to rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP, other cysteine proteases propeptide in 

eukaryotes or protozoa are also found to inhibit their cognate proteases. In humans, the 

recombinant cathepsin S propeptide of cathepsin L has been found to inhibit each of the 

cathepsin L-like proteases, with Ki values of 13.9 ± 2.4 nM, and 4.3 ± 0.6 nM 17.6 ± 1.3 

nM, for cathepsins L, V, and K, respectively (Burden et al., 2008). Also, the cathepsin V 

propeptide was found to have a similar Ki of 10.2 nM against cognate cathepsin V 

(Burden et al., 2007). Theses Ki values are similar to the Ki values of rRgpA-PP against 

purified RgpA and RgpB. The cathepsin S recombinant propeptide did not inhibit any of 

the other distantly related cathepsin cysteine proteases, including cathepsin B (Burden et 

al., 2008). The recombinant rRgpB-PP and rKgp-PP propeptides as used in this study 

were also found to have high specificity for their cognate proteases as they did not inhibit 

similar cysteine proteases such as caspase 3 and papain (Huq et al., 2013). Cruzipain and 

brucipain are the cysteine proteases of Trypanosoma cruzi and Trypanosoma brucei 

protozoa respectively responsible for major parasitic diseases in humans (Duschak and 

Couto, 2009, Jose Cazzulo et al., 2001, Nikolskaia et al., 2006). It was also found that the 

recombinant propeptide of cruzipain inhibited the activities of both cruzipain and 

brucipain with Ki values 18 and 16 pM, respectively (Reis et al., 2007). The similar Ki 

values of various recombinant propeptides against their cognate proteases throughout the 

prokaryotes and eukaryotes highlight their potential for the design of future therapeutics.  

6.5 Conclusion 

Arg-gingipains (RgpA and RgpB) are major virulence factors of P. gingivalis. A 

strategy was devised for production of soluble, functional RgpA (rRgpA) in the culture 

supernatant of P. gingivalis. A suicide plasmid pRgpArelease was produced for 

homologous recombination with the rgpA locus of P. gingivalis W50. The plasmid 

contained a truncated rgpA with internal adhesin sequence deletion and two codons for 
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Lys residues as targets for Kgp cleavage and rRgpA release from the cell. Once proof of 

concept was obtained, to expedite purification of the recombinant rRgpA the truncated 

rgpA gene within pRgpArelease was modified to include six histidine codons (pRgpAH) 

or codons for a thrombin recognition site followed by six histidine codons (pRgpATH) 

upstream of the KK Lys-gingipain target residues. The pRgpATH was transformed in P. 

gingivalis W50B and W50BK to produce strains ECR821 and ECR822 respectively. Both 

recombinants produced active rRgpATH in the culture supernatant. However, attempt to 

purify rRgpATH using Ni-ion chromatography failed. The LC-MS analysis of rRgpAHT 

isolated from SDS-PAGE showed no His affinity tag attached to the protein due to 

cleavage after an Arg residue in the thrombin cleavage site. The rRgpAH recombinant 

protein was successfully isolated using cobalt ion affinity chromatography (Talon resin) 

and gel filtration column chromatography.  

Arg- gingipain proteolytic activities and SDS-PAGE analysis showed no 

significant difference in the proteolytic activities and band pattern of the various 

recombinant RgpA irrespective of presence and absence of RgpB and Kgp in the parent. 

This indicated that rRgpA itself or other P. gingivalis proteinases can cleave the proteins, 

although correct target site cleavage likely uses Kgp.  

The kinetics of rRgpAH was studied and compared with purified RgpB and rKgp. 

Although in the absence of glycylglycine, the Vmax of rRgpAH and RgpB were similar, it 

was found that glycylglycine increases the rRgpAH activity 1.9-fold more than that it 

does for RgpB. Also, the Vmax of rRgpAH was 2.9-fold higher than the purified RgpB in 

the presence of glycylglycine.  The rRgpAH released by the mutants ECR832 was 

purified without contamination with Kgp, indicating this mutant can be used both in vivo 

and in vitro to study the RgpA proteases in the future. 
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Table 6.1: List of peptides derived from the LCMS analysis of tryptic digested 

SDS-PAGE gel band (a) of ECR803 day 1 VFSN proteins presented in Fig. 6.2. 
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Table 6.2: List of peptides derived from the LCMS analysis of tryptic digested 

SDS-PAGE gel band (b) of ECR803 day 3 VFSN proteins presented in Fig. 6.2. 
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Table 6.3: List of peptides derived from the LCMS analysis of tryptic digested 

SDS-PAGE gel band (c) from ECR804 D1 VFSN proteins as shown in Fig. 6.2. 
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Table 6.4: List of peptides derived from the LCMS analysis of tryptic digested 

SDS-PAGE gel band (d) from ECR804 D3 VFSN proteins as shown in Fig. 6.2. 
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Table 6.5: List of peptides derived from the LCMS analysis of tryptic digested 

SDS-PAGE gel band (e) from ECR805 D1 VFSN proteins as shown in Fig. 6.2. 
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Table 6.6: List of peptides derived from the LCMS analysis of tryptic digested 

SDS-PAGE gel (f). 
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Table 6.7: List of peptides derived from the LCMS analysis of tryptic digested 

SDS-PAGE gel band (g) from ECR806 D1 VFSN proteins as shown in Fig. 6.2. 
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Table 6.8: List of peptides derived from the LCMS analysis of tryptic digested 

SDS-PAGE gel band (h) from ECR805 D3 VFSN proteins as shown in Fig. 6.2. 
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Table 6.9:List of peptides derived from the LCMS analysis of Tryptic digested 

rRgpAH. 
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Table 6.10: The effect of cysteine and glycylglycine on rRgpAH, RgpB, and rKgp 

activity. 

 

 

Table 6.11: The Ki of rRgpA-PP, rRgpB-PP, and rKgp-PP against purified 

gingipains. 
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Table 6.12: The Kcat and Kcat/Km ratio of purified gingipains in the presence and 

absence of glycylglycine. 

 
 

Table 6.13: The Ki of rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP against rRgpAH using varying 

concentrations of substrate. 
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Figure 6.1: Schematic of the RgpA polyprotein and recombinant proteins encoded 

in pRgpArelease. 

(A) Schematic of the gene orientation in pRgpArelease for homologous recombination 

with the rgpA locus. (B) Schematic of the RgpA progingipain polyprotein and (C) proteins 

encoded by pRgpArelease recombination cassette. Recombinant RgpA (rRgpA) was 

designed so that in P. gingivalis the rRgpA precursor is translocated from the cytoplasm 

to periplasm via signal peptide (SP) and exported from the periplasm to the outer 

membrane by T9SS recognition of the carboxy-terminal domain (CTD). ABM1 and 

ABM2 are repeated motifs found within gingipain adhesins. rRgpA was designed to lack 

ABM1 to prevent incorporation into the RgpA-Kgp cell surface complex. The exported 

protein is designed to be cleaved by Kgp at KK in the indicated STKK motif. The 

recombinant protein is designed to be anchored to the cell at the C-terminus of the ABM2 

motif (green box) which serves as a spacer between the KK target and the anchored C-

terminus of the secreted protein. The released recombinant RgpA protease will have the 

catalytic (CAT) and IgSF fold domains. Erm is the ErmF recombination marker imparting 

erythromycin resistance to recombinant bacteria. 
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Figure 6.2: Protein production in pRgpArelease-transformed P. gingivalis. 

(A) Reducing 4-10% Bis-Tris SDS-PAGE analysis of the VFSN proteins of P. gingivalis 

pRgpArelease transformed mutants harvested at day 1 (D1) and day 3 (D3) of incubation. 

Briefly, 1 mL of VFSN was TCA precipitated for each sample and suspended in 60 µL of 

buffer (Tris + Loading buffer), then 20 µL of each sample (equivalent to 333 µL of VFSN) 

was loaded in a gel well. The closed arrowhead indicates the pro-rRgpA and open 

arrowheads indicate the processed rRgpA as indicated by MS analysis. The sizes of the 

MW standards are shown on the left. (B) The D3 whole cell and (C) D3 VFSN Arg-

gingipain activity of P. gingivalis pRgpArelease transformed mutants and parent strains. 

ECR803: W50 parent strain; ECR804 (RgpB-null, rgpB::tetQ, ECR803 parent), ECR805 

(RgpB-null, W50B parent rgpB::tetQ before pRgpArelease transformation); ECR806 

(W50BK parent, RgpB-null and Kgp-null, rgpB::tetQ and kgp::cepA).  
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Figure 6.3: LC-MS analysis of the rRgpA secreted by ECR806. 

(A) The most N-terminal peptide identified corresponds to the predicted rRgpA N-

terminus. B) peptide at the proposed KK cleavage target site of rRgpA. (C) peptide C-

terminal to the proposed KK cleavage target site of rRgpA. (D) peptide near the ABM2 

C-terminus. Panel (D) indicates that rRgpA did not release due to cleavage at KK site, 

rather cleavage of rRgpA occurs within KVCVDYIPDGVA at the polypeptide C-

terminus. 
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Figure 6.4: Design for the production of affinity tagged rRgpA. 

The pRgpArelease plasmid was modified to include upstream of the target KK cleavage 

site codons nucleotides encoding (a) a His-tag flanked by Gly residues or (b) a thrombin 

cleavage recognition LVPRGS site and a Gly residue-flanked His-tag. 
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Figure 6.5: SOE-PCR amplicon DNA. 

SOE-PCR amplicon DNA for introducing codons thrombin cleavage site and Gly-flanked 

His affinity tag (LVPGSGHHHHHHG) (A) or Gly-flanked His affinity tag 

(GHHHHHHG) (B) in pRgpArelease. Codons for LVPGSGHHHHHHG are highlighted 

in green (A), and GHHHHHHG are highlighted in lavender (B). The forward primer that 

annealed in rgpA (blue) and reverse primer (red) that annealed in ermF are indicated for 

both constructs. PstI (CTGCAG) and SnaBI (TACGTA) sites are underlined. SOE 

amplicon (A) is 653bp, whereas SOE amplicon (B) is 635 bp.  
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Figure 6.6: SOE PCR products and plasmids used to construct pRgpAH and 

pRgpATH. 

SYBR safe (Invitrogen) stained 2 % agarose gel of electrophoresed SOE PCR products 

and plasmids used to construct pRgpAH and pRgpATH. (A) PCR amplicons (160 bp and 

499 bp) contain His affinity tag encoding DNA and the spliced SOE product of 635 bp. 

(B) BglI and SnaBI digestion of the His-tag SOE amplicon and pRgpArelease in 

preparation for ligation (C) PCR amplicons (178 bp and 517 bp) contain thrombin 

cleavage site and His affinity tag encoding DNA and the spliced SOE product of 653 bp. 

(D) BglI and SnaBI digestion of the thrombin cleavage-His-tag SOE amplicon and 

pRgpArelease in preparation for ligation. 
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Figure 6.7: PCR analysis of transformed P. gingivalis Colony genomic DNA. 

PCR analysis of transformed P. gingivalis colonies Genomic DNA was used as a template 

in PCR using the two external SOE primers (see Fig. 6.7) and the amplicons examined 

on a 1% agarose gel. Colony groups A (C1-C6) derive from the transformation of ECR803 

with pRgpATH, expected amplicon 653 bp. Colony one was selected and designated 

ECR821. Colony group B (C1-C9) derive transformation of W50B with pRgpATH, 

expected amplicon 653 bp. Colony 2 was selected and designated ECR822. Colony group 

C (C1-C5) derive from the transformation of W50 with pRgpAH, expected amplicon 635 

bp. Colony 1 was selected and designated ECR832. 
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Figure 6.8: The schematic diagram of His affinity tag (A) and thrombin cleavage 

site (TCS) followed by His affinity tag insertion (B). 

The annealing position of flanking primer (pgmAR1) in the genomic (g) DNA (pink) 

which is a forward primer at the 5’ and the reverse primer annealing position inside the 

erm gene (green) at the 3’. The size of His affinity tag containing PCR product is expected 

to be 3167 nt (A) while thrombin cleavage site followed by His affinity tag containing 

PCR product is 3185 nt long. 
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Figure 6.9: PCR analysis of transformed P. gingivalis genomic DNA. 

PCR analysis of transformed P. gingivalis genomic DNA using a reverse primer internal 

to rgpA and flanking forward primer 5’ to the genome recombination point. The 

pRgpArelease plasmid was transformed into P. gingivalis W50 (ECR803), W50B 

(ECR805) and W50BK (ECR806). ECR803 was transformed with rgpB::tetQ (ECR804). 

P. gingivalis W50B and W50BK were transformed with pRgpATH (ECR821 and 

ECR822, respectively). P. gingivalis W50B was transformed with pRgpAH (ECR832). 

W50B and W50BK are non-recombinant controls. 
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Figure 6.10: The VFSN Arg-gingipains activity of pRgpATH transformed P. 

gingivalis. 

The VFSN Arg-gingipains activity of P. gingivalis pRgpATH transformed P. gingivalis, 

ECR821 (rgpB deficient), ECR822 (rgpB and kgp deficient) and pRgpAH transformed P. 

gingivalis, ECR832 (rgpB deficient) with parent W50B and W50BK respectively as 

controls. VFSN was harvested at day 3 of incubation. 
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Figure 6.11: VFSN proteins of pRgpATH transformed P. gingivalis harvested at 

day 1 (D1), day 2 (D2) and day 3 (D3). 

VFSN proteins of pRgpATH transformed P. gingivalis harvested at day 1 (D1), day 2 

(D2) and day 3 (D3) were separated on 4-10% Bis-Tris gel (NuPAGE® Novex®) and 

stained with Simply Blue. Briefly, 1 mL of VFSN was TCA precipitated for each sample 

and suspended in 60 µL of buffer (Tris + Loading buffer), then 20 µL of each sample 

(equivalent to 333 µL of VFSN) was loaded on SDS-PAGE. Closed filled arrowheads 

indicate the rRgpATH with unprocessed propeptides and closed unfilled arrowheads 

indicates the processed rRgpATH. The P. gingivalis wild-type W50B is the parent strain 

of ECR821 with VFSN harvested at day 3. LC-MS indicates bands (i) and (k) are pro-

RgpATH, and bands (j) and (l) are rRgpATH without prodomains. The sizes of the MW 

standards are shown on the left.  
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Figure 6.12: The tryptic digested peptides of rRgpATH was analyzed using a Vion 

IMS QTOF. 

The LC-MS analysis of trypsin-digested peptides of rRgpATH in the ECR21 VFSN band 

j (Fig 6.11). The mature rRgpATH N-terminus fragment was identified (A). The most C-

terminal peptide identified was cleaved within the thrombin recognition site (B). No 

peptide with a His affinity tag was identified. 
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Figure 6.13: Denaturing SDS-PAGE analysis of proteins in the VFSN of ECR803, 

ECR821, and ECR832. 

VFSN were harvested at day 1 (D1), day 2 (D2) and day 3 (D3) of incubation and 

separated in a 4-10% Bis-Tris gel (NuPAGE® Novex®) which were stained with Simply 

Blue. Briefly, 1 mL of VFSN was TCA precipitated for each sample and suspended in 60 

µL of buffer (Tris + Loading buffer), then 20 µL of each sample (equivalent to 333 µL of 

VFSN) was loaded on SDS-PAGE. Closed, blue, filled arrowhead indicates rRgpATH 

(ECR821) and rRgpAH (ECR832) with unprocessed propeptides, an arrow with tail 

indicates an intermediate of unprocessed pro-rRgpATH and rRgpAH and closed unfilled 

arrowhead indicates the processed rRgpA, rRgpATH or rRgpAH. The sizes of the MW 

standards are shown in the left.  
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Figure 6.14: Western blot analysis of His-tag fused rRgpAH protein produced in 

ECR832 and other clones. 

Western blot analysis of rRgpAH produced in ECR832 and other clones. ECR832VFSN 

was harvested at Day 1 (D1), Day 2 (D2) and Day 3 (D3) and the other clones at D3.  

Proteins were separated in a 4-20% Bis-Tris gel, transferred to PVDF membrane and the 

membrane stained with Ponceau S (A). (B) Proteins on the membrane were probed with 

1:10000 diluted (0.05 µg/mL) purified anti-His tag antibody, visualized by 

chemiluminescence detection of 1:3000 diluted HRP conjugated anti-mouse IgG 

secondary antibody. The sizes of the MW standards are shown in the left.  The rRgpA-PP 

is a His-tagged control protein. 
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Figure 6.15: The purification of His tag fused rRgpAH produced and secreted into 

culture fluids by ECR832. 

SDS-PAGE gel showing the isolation of rRgpAH using Talon resin. CS, culture 

supernatant applied to the resin; FT, flow through; E1-E4, eluted fractions. (B) Gel 

filtration of Talon-eluted proteins.  (C) SDS-PAGE profile of gel filtration fractions. Some 

degradation is evident that is likely an artifact of preparation for gel loading. (D) Arg-

specific activity in gel filtration fractions. 
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Figure 6.16: The deconvoluted mass spectrum of rRgpAH. 

 

Figure 6.17: The LC-MS analysis of tryptic digested rRgpAH peptides. 

Tryptic digested rRgpAH peptides showing the N-terminal fragment (A) and the C-

terminal fragment (B) confirming the presence of the His affinity tag and a Lys residue at 

the C-terminus.  
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Figure 6.18: Michaelis-Menten kinetics of the hydrolysis of BApNA substrate by 

purified Arg-gingipains rRgpAH and RgpB. 

Michaelis-Menten kinetics of the hydrolysis of BApNA substrate by purified Arg-

gingipains rRgpAH and RgpB in the presence of 20 mM cysteine, with or without 300 

mM glycylglycine. (A) The kinetics of purified rRgpAH; (B) The kinetics of purified 

RgpB, (C) The comparison of the kinetics of purified RgpB and rRgpA. Reactions were 

carried out in a 200 µL mixture of Tris 50 mM, NaCl 150 mM, CaCl
2
 5 mM, pH 8, 20 

mM cysteine, 300 mM glycylglycine, 5nM rRgpAH or 5 nM RgpB and BApNA from 

0.05 to 1 mM. (D) The kinetics of RgpB and rRgpAH in the absence of glycylglycine. 

Reactions were carried out as per A-C with glycylglycine replaced with water. 
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Figure 6.19: The kinetics of rKgp using substrate GPKNA. 

(A) The kinetics of rKgp with no glycylglycine as an assay reagent. (B) The kinetics of 

rKgp using 180 mM of glycylglycine as an assay additive. (C) Dose-dependent effect of 

rKgpS16-PP against purified Lys-gingipains rKgp. Reactions for (B) and (C) were carried 

out in a 200 µL mixture of Tris 50 mM, NaCl 150 mM, CaCl
2
 5 mM, pH 8, 20 mM Cys, 

180 mM glycylglycine, rKgp (5 nM for B, and 10 nM for C), varying concentrations of 

rKgpS16-PP, 1.0 mM GPKNA. Assay (A) was carried out replacing glycylglycine with 

Milli Q water. 
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Figure 6.20: The inhibitory of the effect of rRgpA-PP. 

The inhibitory of effect of rRgpA-PP (panels A, C, E) and rRgpB-PP (panels B, D, F) on 

purified rRgpAH and RgpB.  
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Figure 6.21: Lineweaver-Burk plot (1/V versus 1/[S]) for the determination of 

kinetic parameters of purified rRgpAH. 

The rRgpAH was assayed in the presence of varying concentrations of rRgpA-PP (A) at 

0 nM, 0.4 nM, 12 nM, 24 nM, 35 nM, 60 nM and rRgpB-PP (B) at varying 

concentrations 0 nM, 9 nM, 35 nM, 70 nM 78 nM and 87 nM. 
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Figure 6.22: The kinetics of rRgpAH in the presence of varying concentrations of 

inhibitor. 

The kinetics of rRgpAH in the presence of varying concentrations of inhibitor rRgpA-

PP (A) and rRgpB-PP (B) using substrate BApNA. With increasing concentration of 

inhibitor, the V
max

 reduced, but the apparent K
m

 remained the same. 
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Figure 6.23: The schematic representation of rRgpATH and rRgpAH based on 

LC-MS. 

The LC-MS analysis of recombinant RgpA using a Vion IMS QTOF. The C-terminal 

peptide fragment of rRgpATH indicated that rRgpATH lost the His affinity tag due to 

cleavage of Arg residue in the thrombin recognition site. 

  



 

 

7 Chapter seven: The importance of 

RgpA or RgpB to the inhibition effect 
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7.1 Introduction 

Porphyromonas gingivalis, the dominant etiologic agent of chronic periodontitis, 

produces a wide range of proteases that are accountable for its survival and pathogenesis. 

Gingipain are the major proteases secreted by P. gingivalis and are responsible for 85% 

of the total proteolytic activity (Potempa et al., 1997). Gingipains destroy host proteins 

and implicated in the P. gingivalis invasion and host cell apoptosis (Stathopoulou et al., 

2009). The gingipains are considered a major virulence factor in the onset and progression 

of chronic periodontitis (Lo et al., 2010, O' Brien-Simpson et al., 2003). It has been found 

that inactivation of RgpB and Kgp or RgpA deficiency results in reduced alveolar bone 

resorption and inflammation, but increased phagocytosis and antibody titers in mouse 

periodontitis following P. gingivalis challenge  (Pathirana et al., 2007a, Wilensky et al., 

2013). 

Depending on the strain, the rgpA gene is translated into 1704 or 1706 residue long 

polyproteins (Aduse-Opoku et al., 1995, Pavloff et al., 1995), while rgpB is translated 

into 736 residue long polyproteins. On the other hand, the translation product of the kgp 

gene contains 1723 (Curtis et al., 1999a) or 1732 residues (Slakeski et al., 1999) 

depending on the strain. Although RgpB lacks the hemagglutinin adhesin domain of 

RgpA (Rangarajan et al., 1997a, Slakeski et al., 1998), RgpA and RgpB proteases were 

indicated to be similar structurally and kinetically (Mikolajczyk et al., 2003). However, 

data presented in chapter 6 indicates that although the Vmax of both rRgpA and RgpB were 

found to be similar in the absence of glycylglycine, the Vmax of rRgpA was 2.9-fold higher 

than purified RgpB in the presence of 300 mM glycylglycine (Chapter six). Similarly, the 

rate of activity of purified HRgpA (RgpA purified in association with adhesin domain) 

was stimulated by glycylglycine 2-fold higher than the purified RgpB (Potempa et al., 

1998). These kinetic variances indicate that there must be inherent structural differences 

between RgpA and RgpB. 

It has been found that inactivation of RgpA or RgpB causes the reduction of Arg-

gingipain activity on whole cells by 50% (Aduse-Opoku et al., 1998, Rangarajan et al., 

1997a). It was also shown that the rgpA and rgpB double mutant had lost all Arg-

gingipains activity on the whole cells (Aduse-Opoku et al., 2000). Analysis of purified 

gingipains has indicated that they are glycosylated during post-translation (Curtis et al., 

1999b). Although the sugar content of an RgpA produced by an RgpB deficient P. 
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gingivalis mutant remained similar, the composition of the sugars was found to be 

different relative to the RgpA produced by wild-type bacteria (Rangarajan et al., 2005). 

Therefore, it has been suggested that RgpB mediates posttranslational glycosylation of 

RgpA, which is required for RgpA stabilization (Rangarajan et al., 2005).  

A screen of P. gingivalis clinical isolates revealed no consistent genotypic 

variations between the rgpA genes. However, five different genotypic variations were 

observed for the rgpB genes, which altered amino acids encoded in the active site region 

of RgpB (Beikler et al., 2005). The corresponding translated amino acids are DYPN, 

NYPK, NSSK, NYPN, and NSSN (Beikler et al., 2005). Therefore P. gingivalis strains 

may have more propensity to vary the RgpB active site than that of RgpA which could 

have functional and clinical implications.  

The gingipain polypeptides are produced with N-terminal propeptides that render 

the proteases inactive until they are cleaved and removed at the cell surface (Mikolajczyk 

et al., 2003). It has already demonstrated that exogenously added recombinant gingipain 

propeptides can impair the function of RgpA and RgpB of the P. gingivalis clinical 

isolates (Chapter 5) and purified rRgpA and RgpB (Chapter 6). Demonstration of the 

inhibition efficiency of each Arg-gingipain propeptide (rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP) against 

RgpA or RgpB deficient P. gingivalis strains will enable determination of the propeptide 

efficiency against only RgpA or RgpB gingipains in situ.  

          Two strains of P. gingivalis are often used for inhibitory studies, those that can 

rapidly form robust biofilm in 96 well plates in vitro (such as strain ATCC 33277) and 

those form poor biofilm (such as strain W50) (Lo et al., 2010). P. gingivalis strain W50 

also does not form biofilm in a flow cell containing a salivary medium, whereas, ATCC 

33277 strain does form biofilm structures (Biyikoglu et al., 2012). In this laboratory, 

various combinations of P. gingivalis W50 rgpA and rgpB mutants are available for in 

situ whole RgpA-specific and RgpB-specific inhibition studies. However, suitable 

mutants of strain ATCC 33277 are not available. Therefore, Rgp propeptide-mediated 

inhibition of RgpA and RgpB comparisons cannot be made between biofilm-forming and 

non-biofilm forming strains unless rgpA and rgpB mutants of strain ATCC 33277 are 

produced.  
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7.2 Aims 

Aim 1: To produce rgpA, rgpB, and rgpA plus rgpB knockout mutants in the background 

strain ATCC 33277. 

Aim 2: To study the kinetics of Arg-gingipains of variously gingipain deficient P. 

gingivalis mutant whole cells. 

Aim 3: To discriminate the inhibitory potential of rRgpA-PP, and rRgpB-PP against 

gingipain deficient P. gingivalis mutants. 

7.3 Results 

 Generation of a P. gingivalis strain ATCC 33277 rgpA knockout 

mutant 

To generate an rgpA mutant of P. gingivalis ATCC 33277, the recombination 

cassette used to produce the P. gingivalis W50A mutant (Veith et al., 2002) was used. 

This cassette has a fragment of the P. gingivalis W50 rgpA gene with two cat gene 

insertions that encode chloramphenicol acetyltransferase that imparts resistance to 

chloramphenicol (Veith et al., 2002). The rgpA::cat2 plasmid was linearized using EcoRI 

and electroporated into ATCC 33277 strain and transformants selected on HBA 

containing 10 µg/ml chloramphenicol. The genomic DNA of transformed P. gingivalis 

ATCC 33277 was extracted, and insertional inactivation of rgpA in the mutants was 

verified by PCR (Fig.7.1)). A randomly selected verified recombinant was designated 

ECR833. 

 Generation of a P. gingivalis strain ATCC 33277 rgpB knockout 

mutant 

To generate an rgpB mutant of P. gingivalis ATCC 33277, the recombination 

cassette used to produce the P. gingivalis W50B mutant (Veith et al., 2002) was used. 

This cassette has the P. gingivalis W50 rgpB gene with an insertion of the tetQ gene that 

encodes a tetracycline efflux pump, thus imparting resistance to tetracycline (Veith et al., 

2002). The rgpB::tetQ plasmid was digested by NotI and electroporated into ATCC 

33277 and recombinants selected on HBA containing 1 µg/mL of tetracycline. The 

genomic DNA of transformed P. gingivalis ATCC 33277 was extracted, and the positive 
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mutant was confirmed by PCR (Fig.7.1) and sequencing. The rgpB inactivated P. 

gingivalis ATCC 33277 strain was named ECR834.  

 Generation of a P. gingivalis strain ATCC 33277 rgpA/B 

knockout mutant 

The RgpB mutant designated ECR834, was used to generate an rgpA/B double 

mutant by insertional inactivation of rgpA in this strain using the digested rgpA::cat2 

plasmid described above. The electroporated cells were grown in 1 mL BHI medium, 

incubated at 37 oC overnight, then the broth was spread over HBA plates supplemented 

with 10 µg/mL of chloramphenicol and 1 µg/mL of tetracycline. The suspected 

transformed colonies were sub-cultured on fresh chloramphenicol and tetracycline 

containing blood agar. The genomic DNAs of colonies on the selective antibiotic 

containing plates were extracted, and PCR confirmed the recombinations (Fig.7.1). A 

selected clone was designated ECR835. 

 The kinetic responses of the Arg-gingipain mutants using 

BApNA. 

The kinetics of rgpA and rgpB deficient P. gingivalis using BApNA substrate 

were investigated, using 20 mM cysteine and 300 mM glycylglycine in the assay. No 

substantial Arg-specific gingipain activity was observed for the RgpA/B deficient whole 

cells ECR835 whilst ECR833 and ECR834 had half of the activity of the ATCC 33277 

parent (Fig.7.2). This indicates that RgpA and RgpB Arg-gingipains produce all Arg-

gingipains activity on the ATCC 33277 whole cells.  

P. gingivalis W50 gingipain-deficient strains are W501 (rgpA::erm, RgpA-null) 

(Aduse-Opoku et al., 2000) and W50B (rgpB::tetQ, RgpB-null) (Veith et al., 2002). 

Compared to the parent strains W50 and ATCC 33277 RgpA and RgpB-deficient mutants 

each exhibited approximately half of the Arg-gingipain activity suggesting that the 

secretion of neither RgpA nor RgpB by P. gingivalis is dependent on the presence of 

RgpB or RgpA respectively (Fig. 7.3). Furthermore, the respective Rgp mutants of each 

strain had similar whole cell Rgp activities (Fig.7.3). Based on the whole cell activities, 

it can be speculated that both RgpA and RgpB Arg-gingipains function independently. 

We also observed that the growth of RgpA and RgpB deficient P. gingivalis was similar 

to those of their parental strain (data not shown). 
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The Vmax and Km of the whole cell RgpA and RgpB for BApNA were calculated 

according to the Michaelis-Menten kinetics model and are presented in Table 7.1. The 

calculated Vmax of RgpB in rgpA deficient mutants ECR833 and W501 were 42.0 ± 0.6, 

and 43.6 ± 0.5 nM/s/5x106 cells respectively. The calculated Vmax of RgpA in rgpB 

deficient mutants ECR834 and W50B were 43.3 ± 0.7, and 41.3 ± 0.6 nM/s/5x106 cells, 

respectively. Thus, the rgpA (W501, ECR833) and rgpB deficient (W50B, ECR834) 

exhibited similar Vmax (Fig.7.3). The calculated Km of RgpA deficient mutant ECR833 

and W501 for BApNA substrate were 41 ± 4, and 46 ± 4 µM respectively. Whereas the 

Km values of rgpB deficient mutant ECR834 and W50B for BApNA substrate were 

calculated to be 44 ± 4, and 32 ± 5 µM respectively (Fig.7.4). Thus, the Km of W50B for 

BApNA substrate was significantly lower (p<0.001) than the Km calculated for W501, 

ECR833, and ECR834 mutants (Table 7.1).  

 Whole cell RgpA and RgpB responses to cysteine, glycylglycine, 

and dithiothreitol 

Comparatively, the responses of each Arg-gingipain mutant to the addition of 

cysteine or glycylglycine to the proteinase assay were the same (Fig.7.5). The addition of 

cysteine increased the rate of whole cell Arg-gingipains of W50 wild-type 11.4-fold, 

while W501 and W50B Arg-gingipains responded similarly with activities increasing 5.5 

and 6.6-fold, respectively (Fig.7.5 & Table 7.2). It was also found that glycylglycine 

increased the rate of P. gingivalis W50 whole cells Arg-gingipains activity by 17-fold, 

while Arg-gingipain activities of W501 and W50B mutants increased 10 and 11-fold 

respectively (Fig. 7.5 & Table 7.2). In the presence of 20 mM of cysteine, the addition 

of 300 mM of glycylglycine further increased the rate of activity of strain W501 by 4.3-

fold and 6.5-fold for strain W50B (Table 7.2). Thus, there was an overall activity increase 

of 28-fold for W501 and 40-fold for W50B relative to no glycylglycine or cysteine 

additions to the assays. The result also shows that whole cell RgpA (of the W50B mutant) 

responds more to glycylglycine availability than RgpB (of the W501 mutant). The 

kinetics of W501 and W50B using BApNA substrate were also studied in the absence of 

glycylglycine but the presence of 20 mM or 200 mM cysteine. Using 20 mM cysteine the 

calculated Km of W501 and W50B for BApNA were 5 ± 1 and 3 ± 0.7 µM respectively 

with the calculated Vmax of W501, W50B, and W50 4.6 ± 0.4, 4.3 ± 0.1 and 8.4 ± 0.5 

nM/s/5x106 cells, respectively (Fig.7.6). However, in the presence of 200 mM cysteine, 
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the Km of W501 and W50B increased to 9 ± 2 and 8 ± 1 µM in concert with increasing 

Vmax which were 11 ± 0.2 and 12.6 ± 0.4 nM/s/5x106 cells respectively (Fig.7.7).  

The Km and Vmax of whole cell Arg-gingipains of W501 and W50B were also 

calculated with 20 mM of dithiothreitol (DTT) replacing the 20 mM of cysteine. The Km 

of W50, W501 and W50B for BApNA in the presence of DTT were 61 ± 2 µM, 41 ± 3 

µM and 34 ± 2 µM respectively which are similar to the responses when using 20 mM 

cysteine (Fig.7.8 and Tables 7.1 & 7.3). However, the Vmax response of the Arg-

gingipains in the presence of 20 mM DTT rather than 20 mM cysteine was not similar. 

The Vmax of W501, W50B and W50 were 22 ± 0.4, 21 ± 0.3, and 65 ± 0.5 nM/s/5x106 

cells respectively using DTT whereas, the Vmax of W501, W50B, and W50 in the presence 

of 20 mM cysteine were 43.6 ± 0.5, 41.3 ± 0.6, and 97 ± 1.2 nM/s/5x106 cells respectively 

(Tables 7.1 & 7.3). This result indicates cysteine plays a dual role as reducing and 

stimulating agent for both whole cell RgpA and whole cell RgpB. 

  Discrimination of inhibitory potential of rRgpA-PP & rRgpB-

PP 

The rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP were shown to inhibit the activity of purified 

rRgpAH and RgpB as well as Arg-gingipains on the whole cells of 14 different strains of 

P. gingivalis (Chapter 5 & 6). It was indicated that the distribution of RgpA and RgpB 

(cell surface or in the culture fluid) might vary between strains. However, it was not 

possible to ascertain if propeptide inhibition affects whole cell Arg-gingipain with a bias 

towards RgpA or RgpB. Using RgpA and RgpB mutants of P. gingivalis W50 and ATCC 

33277, discrimination of inhibition bias involving each proteinase may be determined. 

Therefore, inhibition assay was conducted to determine the individual recombinant 

propeptide capabilities to inhibit RgpA and RgpB when they occur independently on the 

surface of P. gingivalis. The experimental results indicated that rRgpA-PP inhibited both 

RgpA and RgpB Arg-gingipains with IC50 values at the nanomolar range. The IC50 for 

rRgpA-PP against RgpA mutants W501 and ECR833 (thus whole cell RgpB) were 73 

nM (95% confidence interval (CI) 68 to 78 nM) and 135 nM (95% CI of 125 to 143 nM) 

respectively (Fig.7.9). The IC50 of rRgpA-PP against RgpB mutants W50B and ECR834 

(thus whole cell RgpA) were 79 nM (95% CI, 76 to 83 nM) and 101 nM (95% CI 90 to 

112 nM) respectively (Fig.7.9). The rRgpB-PP was also found to be effective in inhibiting 

the whole cell RgpA and independently but with IC50 at the high nanomolar-micromolar 
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range. The rRgpB-PP inhibited RgpA mutants W501 and ECR833 with IC50 922 nM 

(95% CI of 862 to 983 nM) and 1151 nM (95% CI of 1065 to 1237 nM) respectively and 

RgpB mutants W50B and ECR834 with IC50 756 nM (95% CI of 708 to 803 nM) and 790 

nM (95% CI of 749 to 832 nM) respectively (Fig.7.9). Thus, as was shown in previous 

chapters, the inhibitory potential of rRgpB-PP was found to be less than that of rRgpA-

PP.  

The IC50 of both rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP against strain ATCC 33277 were found 

significantly higher than the IC50 found against W50 strain, (p<0.05) (Fig.7.10). The IC50 

of each propeptide against W50 or ATCC 33277 strains were also significantly different 

than their respective gingipain deficient mutants (p<0.05) (Fig.7.10). Furthermore, there 

was a significantly higher IC50 of rRgpA-PP against Arg-gingipain mutants derived from 

strain ATCC 33277 versus strain W50 (Fig.7.10). In contrast, there was no significant 

difference between the IC50 of rRgpB-PP against RgpA or RgpB mutants regardless of 

the strain of origin.  

The IC50 of rRgpA-PP was found to be 9.5 to 12.5-fold lower than rRgpB-PP 

against RgpA (W501) and RgpB (W50B) mutants of the P. gingivalis W50 parent strain. 

Whereas, the IC50 of rRgpA-PP was found to be 7.8 to 8.5-fold lower than rRgpB-PP 

against RgpA (ECR833) and RgpB (ECR834) mutants of P. gingivalis ATCC 33277. The 

dose-response curves of rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP mediated inhibition of P. gingivalis 

parent and gingipain deficient mutants are combined and presented in Fig.7.11. Also, the 

percentage inhibition dose-response curves shown by both rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP 

against each of the gingipain deficient mutants are combined to enable comparison of the 

inhibition profiles (Fig.7.12). 

7.4 Discussion 

In this study, rgpA and rgpB genes of P. gingivalis ATCC 33277 were inactivated. 

The rgpA mutant was designated as ECR833 while inactivated rgpB mutant was 

designated ECR834. In this study, RgpA mutants ECR833 and W501 showed similar 

rates of Arg-gingipain activities on the whole cells and this was approximately 50% of 

total Arg-specific gingipain activity displayed by parent strains ATCC 33277 and W50 

respectively. Similarly, RgpB mutants ECR834 and W50B also showed around 50% of 

Arg-gingipain activities compared with the respected parent strains. The result of our 

study agreed with the previous study, where it has been shown that inactivated RgpA, and 
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RgpB mutants exhibited 50% of whole cells associated Arg-gingipain activities (Aduse-

Opoku et al., 1998, Rangarajan et al., 1997a). Even with the improved sensitivity of the 

Arg-gingipain assay employed herein, it was also shown in this study that the ATCC 

33277 rgpA and rgpB double mutation (ECR835) abolished all of the Arg-gingipain 

activities on the whole-cells. This result agreed with the previous report that also showed 

that the loss of both Arg-gingipain leads to the complete loss of Arg-gingipain (Aduse-

Opoku et al., 2000). The result of this study indicates that both RgpA and RgpB account 

for most if not all of the Arg-specific proteases of P. gingivalis whole cells (Fig.7.2). 

In a separate study, conducted in these laboratories it has been found that the Arg-

gingipain activity of whole cells of both mutants was 3 to 4-fold lower than that of the 

wild-type strain (O' Brien-Simpson et al., 2001). The difference between the activities of 

Arg-gingipains in the mutants and parent strain could increase due to several other factors, 

including harvesting OD. Since the processing time of propeptides and subsequent 

activation of Arg-gingipains can be different for mutants compared to the parent strain. It 

was shown in this study that the activities of Arg-gingipain depend on the harvesting OD 

of the P. gingivalis strain. Any subtle difference in OD during harvesting can give rise to 

different Vmax of Arg-gingipains activity. For instance, when harvested at OD 1.0 P. 

gingivalis W50 had Vmax of Arg-gingipains of 117 ± 2 nM/s/5x106 cells, whereas when 

W50 was harvested at OD 0.9 Vmax was 97 ± 1.2 nM/s/5x106 cells (Fig.7.13).  

The Km of W50B (produces RgpA) for the BApNA substrate was significantly 

lower (p<0.001) than the Km values of other mutants (Table 7.1). However, no difference 

was observed in the rate of activities of RgpA and RgpB on the respective mutant whole 

cells in both background strains. Thus, change in Km did not affect Vmax. The Km of W501 

and W50B for BApNA in the absence of glycylglycine were 5 ±1 and 3 ± 0.7 µM 

respectively, which are 9.1 and 10.6-fold lower than Km values in the presence of 300 

mM of glycylglycine. It was also shown that the addition of 300 mM of glycylglycine 

increased the Arg-gingipains activity of W501 and W50B mutants 10 and 11-fold 

respectively. Thus, the Km values of W501 and W50B increased in parallel with the 

glycylglycine mediated stimulation. The increasing Vmax with the addition of increasing 

cysteine concentrations (20 to 200 mM) indicates that cysteine not only acts as a reducing 

agent but also act as a stimulating agent. 

An investigation to determine the distinct role of the rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP 

against RgpA and RgpB mutants was performed. Strain ATCC 33277 and its mutants had 
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higher IC50 for both rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP relative to the IC50 against strain W50 and 

its mutants (Table 7.4). This is not activity related (and by inference enzyme 

concentration) because ATCC 33277 and W50 have similar Vmax of 106 ± 0.8 nM/s/5x106 

cells and 117 ± 1.3 nM/s/5x106 cells respectively (Chapter 3 & 4) which was also 

reflected in the similar Vmax of the RgpA and RgpB mutants (Fig.7.4 & Table 7.1). Thus, 

ATCC 33277 is less susceptible to Arg-propeptide inhibition than strain W50 due to 

factors other than Arg-gingipains. It should be noted that the recombinant propeptides 

applied in this study were derived from the propeptides of P. gingivalis W50. It is possible 

that subtle differences in the catalytic domain sequences (they are 99.4% identical in the 

caspase fold region of the catalytic domain) could, in turn, cause structural differences 

that explain the reduced efficacy of the W50-derived propeptides against ATCC 33277. 

Based on amino acid sequences of RgpA and RgpB propeptides of 22 P. gingivalis strains 

(Fig.7.14), it was found that RgpA propeptides share about 77 % similarity with RgpB 

propeptides while the catalytic domain of RgpA shares 88 to 90% amino acid sequence 

identity with the RgpB catalytic domain with most sequence differences within the IgSF 

domain. The different sensitivity of inhibition toward recombinant propeptides against 

Arg-gingipains on the whole cells could be due to the propeptide 33% dissimilarity or 

small changes in the catalytic domain (Fig.7.14).  

Other explanations for the differences in inhibition susceptibility of the two strains 

could be differences in the surfaces of the cells. Strain W50 has a capsule whereas strain 

ATCC 33277 does not (Aduse-Opoku et al., 2006) so the presence of capsule preventing 

access to the proteases would not explain the result. P. gingivalis ATCC 33277 does have 

abundant fimbriae that strain W50 lacks (Davey, 2006, Lee et al., 1991, Sojar et al., 

1997). Hindrance by fimbriae could explain the result. It would be of interest, therefore, 

to compare wild-type ATCC 33277 and fimbriae mutant propeptide IC50. It was shown 

that rRgpA-PP PP inhibited both RgpA and RgpB Arg-gingipains of the same parent 

strain equally well, as did rRgpB-PP, although the rRgpA-PP IC50 were lower than 

rRgpB-PP IC50 (Table 7.1) indicating that inhibition is not propeptide independent. 

Overall, rRgpA-PP can be considered as a better inhibitor than rRgpB-PP, and thus, 

further research is warranted to develop rRgpA-PP as a therapeutic agent to treat chronic 

periodontitis. The RgpA-PP of P. gingivalis strain W50 shares 21% sequence identity 

with Kgp-PP. For all other strains, RgpA propeptides share only 20% sequence identity 

with Kgp-PP. Although the crystal structure of Kgp-PP shows structural similarity to the 
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RgpB propeptide crystal structure RgpB-PP and Kgp-PP share only a 22% sequence 

identity. The amino acid sequence of RgpB propeptide of W50 shares a 23% sequence 

identity with Kgp-PP. This disparity between propeptides derived from Arg- and Lys-

gingipains may indicate that Kgp-PP differs from Rgp propeptides with their functionality 

(Chapter 5). Indeed, the recombinant Rgp propeptides were better (albeit poor) inhibitors 

of rKgp than recombinant Kgp propeptides (Chapter 6). 

7.5 Conclusion 

In this study, it was shown using rgpA and rgpB mutant strains that in both P. 

gingivalis W50 and ATCC 33277 RgpA and RgpB contribute equally to the Arg-specific 

proteolytic activity of P. gingivalis whole cells and that together they account for all 

measurable Arg-specific proteolytic activity of these strains. rRgpA-PP inhibited both 

RgpA and RgpB of each strain equally well as did rRgpB-PP, although with higher IC50, 

indicating that inhibition is not propeptides independent. The 7-fold lower IC50 measured 

using rRgpA-PP means rRgpA-PP can be considered the better Arg-gingipain inhibitor, 

and thus, further research is needed to develop rRgpA-PP as a therapeutic agent to treat 

chronic periodontitis.  
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Table 7.1: The Km and Vmax of RgpA and RgpB deficient P. gingivalis mutants and 

the parent strains. 

 

 

Table 7.2: The effect of cysteine and glycylglycine on P. gingivalis whole cell Arg-

gingipain activities. 
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Table 7.3: The effect of cysteine and DTT on Km values of mutants whole cells Arg-

gingipains using BApNA substrate. 

 

Table 7.4: The calculated IC50 of rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP against P. gingivalis 

W50 and ATCC 33277 strains. 
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Figure 7.1: The PCR products showing expected sizes of amplicons for inactivated 

rgpA and rgpB genes of P. gingivalis ATCC 33277. 

A (-), rgpA inactivated ATCC 33277 (strain ECR833); B (-), rgpB inactivated ATCC 

33277 (strain ECR834); AB (-), ATCC 33277 rgpA and rgpB double mutant ECR835. 

Mutant rgpA amplicon expected size was 3019 nt whereas no PCR product was observed 

for the wild-type since the reverse primer annealed inside the cat gene. Mutant rgpB 

amplicon expected size was 1185 nt whereas no PCR product was expected for the wild-

type as the reverse primer annealed inside the tetQ gene. 
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Figure 7.2: Whole cells Arg-gingipains activity and kinetic. 

Whole cells Arg-gingipains activity and kinetic response of P. gingivalis ATCC 33277 

parent and gingipain deficient mutants. ECR833, RgpA-null; ECR834, RgpB-null; 

ECR835, RgpA and RgpB null. 

  

Figure 7.3: The kinetics of whole cell RgpA and RgpB produced by RgpB and 

RgpA deficient P. gingivalis mutants and their parent strains. 

(A) W501 (A
-
), RgpA null; W50B (B

-
), RgpB null; and parent strain P. gingivalis W50 

(B) ECR833 (A
-
), RgpA null; ECR834 (B

-
), RgpB null; and parent strain P. gingivalis 

ATCC 33277 (data as per figure 7.2). 
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Figure 7.4: The kinetics of whole cell RgpA and RgpB produced by RgpB and 

RgpA deficient P. gingivalis mutants. 

W501 (A
-
), RgpA null; W50B (B

-
), RgpB null; ECR833 (A

-
), RgpA null; ECR834 (B

-
), 

RgpB null. 
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Figure 7.5: The effect of cysteine and glycylglycine. 

The effect of cysteine (A) and glycylglycine (B) on Arg-gingipain activities of P. 

gingivalis W50 and P. gingivalis W50 Rgp mutants. W501 (A
-
), RgpA-null; W50B (B

-
), 

RgpB-null. Gly-Gly, glycylglycine. 
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Figure 7.6: The kinetics of whole cell Arg-gingipains in the absence of glycylglycine 

but in the presence of 20 mM of cysteine. 

W501 (A
-
), RgpA null; W50B (B

-
); W50, parent strain. 

 

Figure 7.7: The kinetics of whole cell Arg-gingipains in the absence of glycylglycine 

but in the presence of 200 mM cysteine. 

W501 (A
-
), RgpA null; W50B (B

-
), RgpB null; and parent strain P. gingivalis W50. 
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Figure 7.8: The kinetics of whole cell Arg-gingipains in the presence of 20 mM 

DTT plus 300 mM glycylglycine. 

W501 (A
-
), RgpA null; W50B (B

-
), RgpB null; and parent strain P. gingivalis W50. 
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Figure 7.9: The rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP mediated inhibition of P. gingivalis. 

W50 and ATCC 33277. 

(A) and (B) P. gingivalis W50 parent strain, W501 (A
-
), RgpA null mutant; W50B (B

-
), 

RgpB null mutant.  (C) and (D) P. gingivalis ATCC 33277 parent strain, ECR833 (A
-
), 

RgpA null mutant; ECR834 (B
-
), RgpB null mutant. (A) and (C) rRgpA-PP inhibition; 

(B) and (D) rRgpB-PP inhibition. 
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Figure 7.10: The statistical comparison of calculated IC50 of rRgpA-PP and 

rRgpB-PP against P. gingivalis strains. 

(A) IC
50

 of rRgpA-PP (B) IC
50

 of rRgpB-PP. 
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Figure 7.11: Comparison of rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP-mediated inhibition of 

RgpA and RgpB deficient P. gingivalis strains. 

(A) P. gingivalis wild-type W50 and RgpA deficient W501 and RgpB deficient W50B. 

(B) P. gingivalis ATCC 33277wild-type and RgpA deficient ECR833 and RgpB deficient 

ECR834. 
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Figure 7.12: The % inhibition of rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP against Arg-gingipain 

activity of P. gingivalis. 

(A) P. gingivalis W50 background strain and RgpA deficient W501 (A
-
) and RgpB 

deficient W50B (B
-
) mutants. (B) P. gingivalis ATCC 33277 background strain and RgpA 

deficient ECR833 (A
-
) and RgpB deficient ECR834 (B

-
) mutants. 
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Figure 7.13: Vmax of P. gingivalis W50 harvested at different OD at 650 nm. 
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Figure 7.14: The amino acid sequence comparison of P. gingivalis gingipain 

propeptides. 

(A) P. gingivalis W50 gingipain propeptide alignment. (B) Comparative identities 

between gingipain propeptides across the propeptide primary sequence (left panel) or in 

the inhibitory loop region identified in the rRgpB propeptide crystal structure (right 

panel). Values derived from multiple sequence alignment of P. gingivalis strain W83, 

W50, ATCC 49417, ATCC 33277, Afr-5B1, 3-3, 15-9, 7BTORR, 11A, 84-3,13-1, A7A1-

28, YH522, 3A1, W4087, SJD2, TDC60, F0185, F0566, F0568, F0569, and F0570 RgpA, 

RgpB, and Kgp propeptide amino acid sequences. 

  



 

8 Chapter eight: Propeptide-mediated 

inhibition of biofilm formation. The 

propeptide and antimicrobial activity 
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8.1 Introduction 

Biofilms are responsible for more than 80% of microbial infections in the human 

body (Davies, 2003). Chronic periodontitis is a multifactorial disease initially associated 

with dysbiosis of the polymicrobial oral biofilm in which Porphyromonas gingivalis 

holds a prominent role due to the virulence characteristics of this organism (Cugini et al., 

2013). Biofilm formation may protect P.gingivalis against the immune system and 

improve the adherence to the subgingival tissue (Cos et al., 2010). Biofilm formation by 

bacteria represents a significant health risk factor due to their decreased susceptibility to 

available antimicrobials and their resistance to host immune clearance mechanisms 

(Costerton et al., 1999, De La Fuente-Nunez et al., 2013). The resistance to antimicrobials 

has been attributed to increased expression of drug resistance genes, impaired penetration 

through the matrix, and reduced metabolic activity of bacteria inside the biofilm (Stewart 

and Costerton, 2001). For instance, the minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) value 

of metronidazole is 0.125 µg/mL against planktonic growth but 160-fold higher (20 

µg/mL) against the biofilm of P. gingivalis (Wright et al., 1997). In addition, 

approximately 18% of the P. gingivalis genome is differentially expressed, when in 

biofilm demonstrating the phenotypic difference with its planktonic counterpart (Lo et 

al., 2009).  

The bacterial etiology of chronic periodontitis is known to be polymicrobial in 

nature, but the consensus is that P. gingivalis, an amino acid fermenting anaerobe has a 

prominent role. Other periodontitis-associated species are Treponema denticola, and 

Tannerella forsythia (Socransky et al., 1998). It has been shown that P. gingivalis can 

aggregate F. nucleatum, T. denticola, and T. forsythia (Sakanaka et al., 2016), which 

could relate to subgingival biofilm formation. P. gingivalis can impair the host immune 

defense and manipulate the host inflammatory response in a way that favours the 

polymicrobial biofilm leading to an increase in bacterial load and disease progression thus 

regarded as the keystone pathogen (Hajishengallis et al., 2011). It has also been 

demonstrated in a longitudinal human study that the imminent progression of chronic 

periodontitis could be predicted by increases in the relative proportions of P. gingivalis 

to above threshold levels (10% of bacterial load) in subgingival plaque (Byrne et al., 

2009). When co-inoculated in a murine model of periodontitis P. gingivalis and T. 

denticola exhibit a synergistic virulence (Orth et al., 2011) and synergism has been 

demonstrated in a lesion model and in co-infection models that also include T. forsythia 
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(Kesavalu et al., 1998, Kesavalu et al., 2007). The pathogens P. gingivalis and T. 

denticola also display synergistic biofilm formation (Kuramitsu et al., 2005, Yamada et 

al., 2005, Zainal-Abidin, 2012, Zhu et al., 2013) and respond to each other’s presence by 

modulating the abundance of a range of proteins (Zainal-Abidin, 2012). 

P. gingivalis produces many virulence factors of which the cell-surface cysteine 

proteases the Arg-gingipains (RgpA, RgpB) and Lys-gingipain (Kgp) are considered the 

most important. The gingipain polypeptides are produced with N-terminal propeptides 

that render the proteases inactive until they are cleaved and removed at the cell surface. 

A RgpA mutant strain has been found to produce reduced hemagglutination but increased 

homotypic biofilm biomass (Zhang et al., 2016). Similar results were also observed by 

Kuboniwa et al. 2009 (Kuboniwa et al., 2009) who showed that the biovolume of 

homotypic biofilm of a rgpA-rgpB mutant was significantly increased compared to the 

wild-type. It can be speculated that the deletion of rgpA and rgpB resulted in upstream 

changes to P. gingivalis cell-surface proteins relative to the P. gingivalis parent that may 

be related to the development of the increased biofilm.  

It has been found that gingipain deficient P. gingivalis mutants have reduced 

virulence in the animal lesion and periodontitis models (Kesavalu et al., 1997, O' Brien-

Simpson et al., 2001). The proteases are crucial for the processing of large proteins into 

smaller peptides that P. gingivalis uptakes as nutrients which this species relies upon for 

energy production due to its inability to obtain energy from metabolizing sugars (Shah 

and Gharbia, 1989). Previously, the addition of 100 mg/L rRgpB-PP to a P. gingivalis 

culture in which bovine serum albumin and hemoglobin were the sole protein source 

found to inhibit P. gingivalis growth by 68%. (Huq et al., 2013). Thus, strategies that 

inhibit gingipain function may be of use in reducing the incidence and severity of 

periodontitis.  

The previous results chapters of this thesis have shown that rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-

PP effectively inhibit purified, whole cell, and VFSN Rgp activity. Thus, gingipain 

propeptides rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP merit further investigation as agents to reduce the 

influence of P. gingivalis in the progression of periodontitis. The effect of the propeptides 

on P. gingivalis growth in a more clinically relevant state such as within a biofilm is 

important to determine. 
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Therefore, the aim of this study was to investigate the effect of rRgpA-PP and 

rRgpB-PP on mono- and polymicrobial biofilm formation comprised of a various 

combination of red complex pathogens (P. gingivalis, T. denticola, and T. forsythia). 

8.2 Aims 

Aim 1: To observe the biofilm formation capabilities of P. gingivalis clinical isolates, 

gingipain deficient mutants, and some periodontopathogens. 

Aim 2: To establish the inhibitory potential of rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP against P. 

gingivalis and other periodontopathogen biofilm formation. 

Aim 3: To observe the polymicrobial biofilm formation by F. nucleatum, T. forsythia, 

and T. denticola. 

Aim 4: To observe the effect of rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP against the planktonic growth 

of P. gingivalis, gingipain deficient mutants, F. nucleatum, T. forsythia, and T. denticola. 

8.3 Results 

 Comparison of biofilm formation among P. gingivalis clinical 

isolates 

In this thesis, the P. gingivalis strains in the Melbourne Dental School collection 

were tested for their propensity for in vitro biofilm formation. The bacteria were seeded 

into microtitre plates and grown for 48 hours after which the media was removed. Crystal 

violet staining of the adherent bacteria was then undertaken with the biofilm destained 

using 95% ethanol. The crystal violet-ethanol mixture (CV) optical density was used as a 

measure of biomass. CV optical density (diluted where necessary) was measured at 540 

nm (OD540nm) using a VICTOR3 multilabel plate reader. Of the 14-strains analyzed, five 

strains, 3-3, 11A, A7AI-28, W50, and 84-3 formed a poor biofilm with CV OD540nm 

ranging from 0.13 to 0.26. The CV OD540nm of some strains of P. gingivalis Afr-5B1, 

YH522, ATCC 49417 and 3A1 were slightly higher, ranging from 0.42 to 0.77. More 

robust biofilm was produced by P. gingivalis strains 13-1, 7BTORR and 15-9 with CV 

OD540nm of 0.9 to 1.7 but strains ATCC 33277 and 381, two non-capsular strains, were 

found to have produced the most robust and adherent biofilm with CV OD540nm of 3.38 

and 3.73 respectively (Fig.8.1).  
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The top five biofilms forming strains based on the CV OD540nm, 381 (OD 3.73) 

and ATCC 33277 (OD 3.38), 13-1 (OD 1.68), 15-9 (OD 1.3) and 7BTORR (OD 0.92) 

were selected for later use in propeptide-mediated planktonic growth and biofilm 

inhibition analyses (section 2.11).  

 Biofilm formation by gingipain deficient P. gingivalis mutants 

P. gingivalis ATCC 33277 parent strain and mutants of this strain, ECR833 

(RgpA null), ECR834 (RgpB null), and ECR835 (RgpA and RgpB null) (chapter 5) were 

chosen to determine the influence of Arg-gingipains on biofilm formation. Also, the 

“ABK” mutant already available in the laboratory (an isogenic Kgp and RgpA/B deficient 

P. gingivalis ATCC 33277 mutant also known as KDP136 (Shi et al., 1999), a gift from 

Koji Nakayama, Nagasaki University) was used to determine the effect of loss of all 

gingipains on biofilm.  

The ECR834 RgpB mutant formed similar biofilm biomass (CV OD540nm 3.49) to 

that of the parent strain (CV OD540nm 3.4) however the ECR833 (RgpA mutant) formed 

slightly more (7%) biofilm biomass (CV OD540nm 3.64, p<0.013) (Fig.8.2). Interestingly, 

ECR835, the RgpA, and RgpB double mutant, also formed more biofilm biomass than 

the parent (11%), with OD540nm 3.78 (P<0.054) (Fig.8.2). Whereas, in contrast to the other 

mutants, the ABK mutant formed significantly less biofilm biomass (CV OD540nm 2.7) 

relative to that of parent and other mutant strains (p<0.0001) (Fig.8.2).  

 Biofilm formation by periodontopathogens 

It was found that F. nucleatum exhibited moderate biofilm biomass in the 

microtiter plate system (CV OD540nm 2.17) whereas, T. forsythia (CV OD540nm 0.23) and 

T. denticola (CV OD540nm 0.15) exhibited less biofilm biomass (Fig. 8.3). Similar to 

previous reports, P. gingivalis, in combination with T. denticola, showed a synergistic 

biofilm formation relationship with more CV staining biomass produced than the 

cumulative biomass of both strains (Fig.8.3). Also, it was shown that P. gingivalis, T. 

denticola, and T. forsythia together also formed a thick and adherent biofilm (CV OD540nm 

5.2) which was approximately 39% more than the cumulative biomass formed by all 

strains (Fig.8.3).  
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 rRgpA-PP-mediated inhibition of P. gingivalis biofilm 

formation 

The propensity of rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP to affect biofilm by P. gingivalis was 

then determined. Varying concentrations of rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP were applied to the 

initial inoculum of P. gingivalis strains (5x107 cfu/well) when seeding the 96-well 

microtiter plate wells. Then, P. gingivalis was grown anaerobically at 37 oC for 48 hours. 

The CV OD540nm was taken for the wells with P. gingivalis ± propeptide and for the 

control well of BHI with propeptide which was subtracted from the P. gingivalis 

containing well values (Fig.8.4). The IC50 value was calculated using a four-parameter 

logistic (4PL) curve non-linear regression equation [(Y=Bottom + (Top-

Bottom)/(1+10^((LogIC50-X)*Hillslope], in GraphPad Prism 7. Each biofilm inhibition 

experiment was conducted for five or more biological replicates.  

It was found that with the addition of increasing concentration of rRgpA-PP, P. 

gingivalis ATCC 33277 biofilm formation reduced in a dose-response manner. The 

rRgpA-PP concentration range of 0 to 9 µM enabled derivation of an appropriate 

inhibition curve. Subsequently, this rRgpA-PP concentration range was also applied 

against P. gingivalis strains 381, 13-1, 15-9, and 7BTORR (Fig.8.5). The highest IC50 

value was calculated against ATCC 33277 at 2.82 µM, with a 95% confidence interval 

(CI) from 2.7 to 3.2 µM. The lowest IC50 value was found against 13-1 strain at 1.3 µM 

with 95% CI from 1.2 to 1.4 µM (Fig. 8.5 and Table 8.1). The rRgpA-PP applied at 5 

µM reduced biofilm formation by P. gingivalis more than 90%, except for 15-9 strain, 

which was inhibited 86% (Fig. 8.6 and Table 8.2). When the concentration of rRgpA-PP 

increased to 8 µM, biofilm production by ATCC 33277, 381, and 13-1 strains reduced 

99% and of biofilm formation by 7BTORR, and the 15-9 strains reduced 94% (Fig. 8.6 

and Table 8.2).  

 rRgpB-PP-mediated inhibition of P. gingivalis biofilm 

formation 

Initially, the rRgpB-PP concentrations were optimized against P. gingivalis 

ATCC 33277 strain biofilm formation for obtaining a dose-response curve. The 

concentrations of rRgpB-PP ranging from 0 to 14 µM were found to be effective to inhibit 

P. gingivalis ATCC 33277 strain biofilm production. This rRgpB-PP concentration series 

was applied against other P. gingivalis strains. Similar to rRgpA-PP, it was found that 
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rRgpB-PP also inhibited P. gingivalis biofilm formation in a dose-response manner 

(Fig.8.7). The calculated IC50 of rRgpB-PP-mediated inhibition of P. gingivalis biofilm 

formation is presented in Table 8.1. The highest IC50 value calculated was against the 15-

9 strain which was 4.3 µM with 95% CI from 2.6 to 6 µM (Fig.8.7), and the lowest IC50 

was found was against the 13-1 strain which was 1.2 µM with 95% CI from 1.0 to 1.3 

µM. Thus, the overall IC50 for rRgpB-PP was slightly higher than rRgpA-PP except for 

13-1 strain. The ATCC 33277, 381, and 13-1 strain biofilms were reduced by more than 

98 % at 8 µM of rRgpB-PP (Fig.8.6 and Table 8.2). A higher concentration of 14 µM of 

rRgpB-PP was needed to obtain a 94% reduction of biofilm formation by 7BTORR and 

15-9 strains (Fig.8.6 and Table 8.2). The IC50 of rRgpA-PP against P. gingivalis strains 

were found to be slightly (1.1 to 1.5-fold) lower than rRgpB-PP except for 13-1 strain 

(Table 8.1).  

 Disruption of established biofilm 

The rRgpA-PP and rRpB-PP were also applied against established biofilm. P. 

gingivalis strains were allowed to grow for 24 hours; then the propeptide was added to 

the wells. Both rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP disrupted the established biofilm formed by P. 

gingivalis 381 and 13-1 strains after 24 hours. For P. gingivalis ATCC 33277, it took 48 

hours to disrupt the biofilm completely (Fig.8.8).  

Overall, strains ATCC 33277 and 13-1 have comparable rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-

PP responses, as do strains 381 and 7B TORR but with a shift in IC50. However, strain 

15-9 demonstrated variable rRgpA-PP versus rRgpB-PP response slopes showing it was 

more responsive to application of rRgpB-PP than rRgpA-PP (Fig.8.9).  

Since different strains of P. gingivalis showed diverse biomasses, comparing the 

inhibition responses of all strains by rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP would be easier to 

demonstrate in the same scale by normalizing the data (Y=100/(1+10^((LogIC50-X) 

*HillSlope)). Thus, the IC50 of rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP were calculated after 

normalizing the inhibition data (Fig.8.10).  

 rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP-mediated inhibition of P. gingivalis 

gingipain mutant biofilm formation 

The propensity for rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP to inhibit biofilm formation by P. 

gingivalis gingipain mutants was then determined. Each propeptide inhibited ECR833, 
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ECR834, ECR835 and ABK mutant biofilm production. The calculated IC50 values for 

rRgpA-PP against biofilm production by ECR833 (RgpA null), ECR834 (RgpB null), 

ECR835 (RgpA/B null) were 4.8 µM (95% CI 4.2 to 6.5 µM), 5.2 µM (95% CI 4.4 to 7 

µM) and 3.6 µM (95% CI 3.0 to 4.4 µM) respectively (Fig.8.11). The calculated IC50 

values of rRgpB-PP against biofilm production by ECR833 (RgpA null), ECR834 (RgpB 

null) and ECR835 (RgpA/B null) in P. gingivalis ATCC 33277 parent strain were 4.6 µM 

(95% CI of 3.0 to 5.8 µM), 6.5 µM (95% CI 4.2 to 8.0 µM), and 4 µM (95% CI 3.7 to 4.3 

µM) respectively (Fig.8.11). Whereas, the calculated IC50 values for both rRgpB-PP and 

rRgpA-PP against ABK mutant (RgpA, RgpB, & Kgp null) biofilm formation was 0.4 

and 0.44 µM at 95% CI of 0.3 to 1.2 µM (Fig.8.11). The overall IC50 values of both 

rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP against ECR833, ECR834, and ECR835 mutants were higher 

than the parent ATCC 33277 (Table 8.1). The IC50 of rRgpA-PP against ATCC 33277 

was significantly lower (P<0.005) than the IC50 against the single Arg-gingipain mutants 

ECR833 and ECR834 which had similar IC50, indicating each was less susceptible to 

rRgpA-PP than it’s parent strain. However, no significant difference was observed 

between the IC50 values of rRgpA-PP against ATCC 33277 and the RgpA-RgpB double 

mutant ECR835, although this could be attributed to the high IC50 variability obtained 

with the ECR835 strain (Fig.8.12).  

The rRgpB-PP inhibited each Arg-gingipain mutant with IC50 values higher than 

the IC50 value against ATCC 33277, indicating less susceptibility to rRgpB-PP than the 

parent strain (Fig.8.12). This result suggests that whilst recombinant propeptide-mediated 

inhibition of biofilm production is independent of the presence of a functioning Arg-

gingipain on the cell; the potency is dependent on the Arg-gingipain activity being 

present. The increased biofilm produced by Arg-gingipain mutants likely influenced the 

IC50. 

The calculated IC50 of rRgpA-PP against the ABK mutant was 6.4-fold lower than 

the IC50 against ATCC 33277 (P<0.0001) and the IC50 of rRgpB-PP was 8-fold lower 

against ABK mutant relative to the IC50 against parent ATCC 33277 strain (P<0.0001) 

(Fig.8.12). The ABK biofilm was thin relative to the ATCC 33277 and Arg-gingipain 

mutant biofilms,  indicating that Kgp is relevant to P. gingivalis biofilm formation. 

Furthermore, Kgp may interfere with the inhibition process mediated by rRgpA-PP and 

rRgpB-PP, or it could relate to the propeptides penetrating the thin ABK biofilm more 

effectively than it can ATCC 33277 Arg-gingipain mutant biofilm. Examples of the 
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crystal violet-ethanol eluates from crystal violet staining of biofilms for all mutants are 

presented in Fig.8.13-8.14. 

 The effect of propeptide on co-cultures 

Because of the proposed biofilm bridging function of F. nucleatum in subgingival 

biofilm and the association of T. forsythia and T. denticola with P. gingivalis in 

subgingival plaque, it is likely that these species would ultimately be exposed to 

propeptides if they were used therapeutically. Therefore, it would be of interest to 

determine if the propeptides would influence growth and biofilm formation by these 

bacteria. 

 F. nucleatum growth, biofilm formation, and propeptides 

mediated inhibition 

F. nucleatum requires a more complex growth medium than BHI; therefore, P. 

gingivalis-F. nucleatum comparative experiments used OBGM growth medium. F. 

nucleatum was also grown with the ABK mutant in the OBGM broth. It was found that 

F. nucleatum forms moderate biofilm biomass after 48 h growth (CV OD540nm 2.17 ± 

0.27) (Fig.8.3). When the robust biofilm forming P. gingivalis strain ATCC 33277 

(OD540nm 2.8 ± 0.3) grew together with F. nucleatum in OBGM, it was found that ATCC 

33277 and F. nucleatum did not produce enhanced biofilm relative to the biofilm biomass 

formed by P. gingivalis alone (Fig.8.3). Moreover, measurement of the planktonic OD at 

650 nm for ATCC 33277 and F. nucleatum grew separately and in co-culture for 48 hours 

found a similar absorbance for the F. nucleatum-P. gingivalis co-culture as for P. 

gingivalis alone (Fig.8.15). No significant difference (P>0.99) in final growth was 

observed between F. nucleatum or P. gingivalis ATCC 33277 or ABK alone as either 

biofilm (Fig.8.3) or broth culture (Fig.8.15). 

The rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP were then tested for effect against biofilm 

formation by F. nucleatum. Unexpectedly both propeptides inhibited F. nucleatum 

mediated biofilm formation in a dose-response manner, with similar IC50 (Fig.8.16). The 

calculated IC50 of rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP were 4.8 µM (95% CI 4.5 to 6 µM) and 5 

µM (95% CI 4.2 to 5.6 µM) respectively (Fig.8.17 and Table 8.1).  

ABK and F. nucleatum were co-inoculated into a microtitre plate well to form a 

dual species biofilm and also tested in the presence of increasing concentrations of both 
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rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP with the initial inoculum. F. nucleatum-ABK biomass was 

similar to the F. nucleatum and ABK monospecies biofilms, showing no synergism 

(Fig.8.3). The calculated IC50 of rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP against the co-inoculated F. 

nucleatum-ABK biofilm were 3.5 µM (95% CI of 3.5 to 4.4 µM) and 3.3 µM (95% CI of 

3.1 to 3.5 µM) respectively (Fig.8.15) each of which was less than the IC50 for inhibition 

of F. nucleatum alone (Table 8.1).  

 Inhibition of T. forsythia biofilm formation 

P. gingivalis and T. forsythia have been found significantly associated with 

periodontitis and commonly isolated together in complexes from periodontitis patient 

plaque (Chen et al., 2015, Socransky et al., 1998). It was found that T. forsythia forms 

poor biofilm in this in vitro system (CV OD540nm 0.21 Fig. 8.3). When rRgpA-PP and 

rRgpB-PP were separately applied with the initial T. forsythia inoculum of 5x107 CFU in 

a 96-well plate, it was found that similar to the unexpected observation with F. nucleatum 

both rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP inhibited T. forsythia biofilm biomass production equally 

well reducing biomass ~80%, with IC50 values 3.7 µM (at 95% CI 3.3 to 4.5 µM) and 3.8 

µM (3 to 6 µM) respectively (Fig.8.17B and Table 8.1). The result of this study indicates 

that P. gingivalis could control the growth and development of T. forsythia via its 

gingipain propeptide fragments. 

 T. denticola biofilm formation 

T. denticola forms very poor biofilm in a microtitre plate after 48 h growth in 

OBGM (CV OD540nm 0.15, Fig. 8.3). However, when grown together with P. gingivalis 

ATCC 33277 (CV OD540nm 2.8, Fig. 8.3) a synergy was observed with the biomass greater 

than for either species alone (CV OD540nm 4.5, Fig. 8.3). Unlike the observations with F. 

nucleatum and T. forsythia, when tested against T. denticola biofilm formation neither 

rRgpA-PP nor rRgpB-PP inhibited biofilm production, even with a 15 µM dose 

(Fig.8.18).  

 Polymicrobial biofilm inhibition by rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP 

To determine the effect of propeptides on polymicrobial biofilm formation P. 

gingivalis ATCC 33277, T. forsythia and T. denticola were co-inoculated into OBGM in 

the wells of a 96 well plate, with each species grown independently as a positive control. 

The OBGM medium with Tris-buffered saline (TBS) buffer and OBGM medium only 

were maintained as negative controls. OBGM medium with both rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-
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PP were also maintained to confirm the sterility of the propeptides. The effect of TBS 

was also examined by maintaining a number of controls containing OBGM medium, plus 

TBS buffer, plus each member of the polymicrobial biofilm independently and all species 

together. A total of five biological replicates for rRgpA-PP and nine biological replicates 

for rRgpB-PP were conducted. It was found that the polymicrobial biofilm (CV OD540nm 

5.2 ± 0.4, Fig. 8.3) had 39% more biomass than the ATCC 33277 strain biomass alone 

and more biomass than cumulative biomasses formed separately by all three participating 

species (total CV OD540nm 3.2).  

Application of the rRgpA-PP inhibited the polymicrobial biofilm with IC50 4.8 

µM (95% CI 4.5 to 6 µM) (Fig.8.17C-D). It was also found that rRgpB-PP inhibited 

polymicrobial biofilm with IC50 4.2 µM (95 % CI 4 to 4.7 µM) (Fig.8.17E-F). In the case 

of polymicrobial biofilm inhibition, the mean IC50 of rRgpB-PP was found slightly lower 

than rRgpA-PP, but it was not statistically significant (p>0.05). When rRgpA-PP and 

rRgpB-PP were added to 24 h old polymicrobial biofilm, both propeptides disrupted 

polymicrobial biofilm formation after 48 hours of anaerobic incubation (Fig.8.8). 

 Inhibition non-subgingival plaque bacteria species by rRgpA and 

rRgpB propeptides 

Following the observations that the propeptides inhibit the growth of non-P. 

gingivalis species other bacteria were also tested for susceptibility to these proteins. The 

inhibitory potential of rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP were tested against biofilm formation by 

Gram-negative bacteria, the proteobacterium Escherichia coli and an oral clinical isolate 

of the Bacteroidetes species Chryseobacterium indologenes (formerly Flavobacterium 

indologenes) (Saleem et al., 2016). E. coli and C. indologenes were grown aerobically. A 

further species were also tested, the Gram-positive bacterium S. sanguinis NCTC 7863 

that was grown anaerobically. The result showed that neither propeptide inhibited biofilm 

formation by these bacteria under the in vitro growth conditions used (Fig.8.18). Overall 

the results indicate that rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP are selective in inhibiting biofilm 

formation by specific bacteria.  

 Inhibition of bacteria planktonic growth 

In this thesis, it has been shown that rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP inhibited whole 

cell and VFSN Arg-gingipain activity with IC50 values in the nanomolar range. 

Furthermore, it has been shown above that rRgpA-PP, and rRgpB-PP inhibited biofilm 
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production by P. gingivalis and some other periodontopathogens with IC50 values in the 

low micromolar range. The effect of rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP against the planktonic 

growth of P. gingivalis strains and several periodontopathogens was now investigated. It 

was found that the MIC50 value of rRgpA-PP and rRgpB -PP against P. gingivalis ATCC 

33277 was 4.4 µM (95% CI 4.1 to 4.7) and 4.8 µM (4.4 to 5.3 µM) (Fig.8.19) 

respectively. The calculated MIC50 of rRgpA-PP against P. gingivalis 381 was 4.4 µM 

(95% CI 4.2 to 4.6 µM) and 3.7 µM (95% CI 3.5 to 3.8 µM) for rRgpB-PP. The MIC50 

of both rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP against P. gingivalis 15-9 strain was 3.4 µM (95% CI 

2.9 to 3.7 µM and 2.9 to 6 µM respectively) (Fig.8.19). The lowest MIC50 value for 

rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP were 1.5 µM (95% CI 1.3 to 1.7 µM) and 1.7 µM (at 95% CI 

1.4 to 1.9 µM) respectively observed against P. gingivalis 13-1 (Fig.8.19). These similar 

values of planktonic MIC50 and biofilm IC50 for propeptide inhibition suggests that 

biofilm formation is inhibited because the P. gingivalis seeded in the wells at the 

commencement of the experiments are growth inhibited, which prevents the biofilm 

forming. 

rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP were tested for the inhibitory effect on planktonic 

growth of gingipain deficient P. gingivalis strains ECR833 (RgpA null), ECR834 (RgpB 

null), ECR835 (RgpA/B null) and the ABK mutant (ABK null) and were found to inhibit 

the planktonic growth of all strains (Fig.8.20). The highest MIC50 value of rRgpA-PP and 

rRgpB-PP was against ECR833 (RgpA null) at 5.3 (95% CI 5 to 5.5 µM) and 6.7 µM 

(95% CI 6.4 to 7 µM) respectively. The lowest MIC50 values of rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-

PP were 1.75 µM (95% CI 1.5 to 2.1 µM), and 1.9 µM (95% CI 1.4 to 3.7 µM) 

respectively observed against the ABK mutant (Fig.8.20).  

The propeptides were also applied against T. forsythia, F. nucleatum, and T. 

denticola planktonic culture. Both rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP inhibited the planktonic 

growth of T. forsythia with the MIC50 value for rRgpA-PP 2.95 µM (95% CI 2.4 to 4.2 

µM), and 4 µM (95% CI 3.7 to 4.5 µM) for rRgpB-PP (Fig.8.21). However, neither 

rRgpA-PP nor rRgpB-PP inhibited planktonic growth of T. denticola (Fig.8.18). In 

addition, both recombinant propeptides inhibited the planktonic growth of F. nucleatum 

with calculated MIC50 for rRgpA-PP 7.2 µM (4 to 9 µM) and 6.3 µM (4 to 8.4 µM) for 

rRgpB-PP (Fig.8.21).  

ATCC 33277 and F. nucleatum were co-inoculated into a microtitre plate well 

and incubated anaerobically for 48 hours in the presence of increasing concentrations of 
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both rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP with the initial inoculum. The MIC50 of rRgpA-PP and 

rRgpB-PP were calculated against dual species planktonic growth 4.9 (95% CI of 4.7 to 

5.0 µM) and 3.8 µM (95% CI of 3.2 to 4.2 µM) respectively. The MIC50 values of rRgpA-

PP and rRgpB-PP against dual species biofilm was significantly lower (p<0.05) relative 

to the MIC50 calculated against F. nucleatum monoculture. It was also shown that both 

rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP inhibited the polymicrobial growth of F. nucleatum with ABK 

mutant with MIC50 at lower micromolar range (Fig.8.21).  

The inhibitory activity of rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP against P. gingivalis ATCC 

33277, T. forsythia and T. denticola polymicrobial planktonic growth were tested with 

MIC50 of 6.7 (95% CI 6.4 to 7 µM) and 8.0 µM (95% CI of 7.5 to 8.4 µM) determined 

respectively (Fig.8.21). The calculated MIC50 for both rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP against 

planktonic growth of P. gingivalis, their gingipains deficient mutants, and other bacteria 

are presented in Table 8.3. The planktonic growth of E. coli, C. indologenes, and S. 

sanguinis were also examined in the presence of rRgpA-PP and RgpB-PP, but neither 

propeptide inhibited E. coli, C. indologenes or S. sanguinis growth (Fig.8.18).  

The antimicrobial activity of rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP were confirmed by 

growing propeptide treated P. gingivalis on blood agar supplemented with vitamin K. P. 

gingivalis strain 381, ATCC 33277, ECR833 (RgpA null), ECR834 (RgpB null) and 

ABK (RgpA/B & K null) cultures were grown in the presence of increasing 

concentrations of rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP with incubation at 37 oC in an anaerobic 

chamber. After 48 hours, the growth medium was aspirated and centrifuged at 6000 g for 

10 minutes to pellet cells. The supernatant was discarded, and the pellet suspended to 200 

µL of BHI broth. The cell suspension was diluted up to 106 times, and 10 µL of diluted 

sample spread onto blood agar and incubated at 37 oC in an anaerobic chamber. The 

growth of colonies on the blood agar plates was observed for 14 days. The numbers of 

bacteria colonies decreased on the blood agar plate with increasing concentration of both 

rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP. No growth was observed for cultures with rRgpA-PP treatment 

over 9 µM or for 12 µM for RgpB-PP (Table 8.4). Moreover, no growth was observed 

when 50 µL of undiluted culture containing ATCC 33277 along with 9 µM of rRgpA-PP 

was directly spread on the blood agar plate. Also, no growth was observed for the ATCC 

33277 undiluted culture treated with 14 µM rRgpB-PP when it was directly spread on the 

plate. The bacterial count on the blood agar plates of P. gingivalis strains and gingipain 
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deficient mutants exposed to increasing concentrations of rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP are 

presented in Table 8.4. 

 rKgpS16-PP mediated inhibition 

The rKgpS16-PP also was applied at varying concentrations ranging from 0 to 15 

µM against ATCC 33277 biofilm formation and established biofilm. The rKgpS16-PP 

was found ineffective in inhibiting biofilm formation as well as disrupting biofilm 

(Fig.8.22). Also, rKgpS16-PP added at 20 µM still did not have any inhibitory effect (not 

shown). Thus, unlike the Arg-gingipain propeptides, the rKgp-PP is not involved in the 

inhibition process of P. gingivalis biofilm formation. rKgpS16-PP was produced using a 

gene cloned into the same vector as the Arg-gingipain propeptide coding genes. 

Furthermore, the recombinant protein rKgpS16-PP was also produced in the same E. coli 

host strain and purified using the same procedures as rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP. Thus, 

serendipitously, rKgpS16-PP serves as a control that validates the rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-

PP results.  

8.4 Discussion 

 Biofilm formation 

In this study, the mono-species biofilm formation capabilities of fourteen different 

P. gingivalis clinical isolates was investigated using polystyrene 96-well plates. The 

purposes of comparing the biofilm production capabilities of P. gingivalis strains was to 

select the most suitable biofilm forming strain for observing the inhibitory and 

antimicrobial activity of recombinant propeptides (rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP) against 

biofilm formation and planktonic growth of P. gingivalis. Interestingly, it was found that 

different strains of P. gingivalis clinical isolates produced varying volumes of monotypic 

biofilm biomass. Among the P. gingivalis strains, two well-characterized non-capsular 

strains 381 and ATCC 33277 were found to produce higher biofilm biomass than the 

other strains. P. gingivalis 381 produces slightly higher biomass than ATCC 33277 and 

17-fold higher biomass than a W50 strain. P. gingivalis strains 13-1, 15-9, 7B TORR, 

Afr-5B1, ATCC 49417, 3A1, and YH522 formed approximately 2 to 8-fold-fold higher 

biomass than W50 strain. P. gingivalis W50 and 84-3 strain produced a similar volume 

of biomass, and they produce approximately 1.5-fold higher biomass than 3-3, 11A, and 

A7A1-28 strain (Fig. 8.1). The capsular polysaccharide biosynthesis locus (GP1) of 
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ATCC 33277 (PGN_0223-PGN_0236) was found identical to that reported strain 381 

except for a nonsense mutation in the PGN_0223-homolog of strain 381(Naito et al., 

2008). It has been reported that there is an inverse relationship between biofilm formation 

and capsule production. A mutation in the gene encoding a glycosyltransferase located in 

a region of the chromosome of P. gingivalis W83 involved in the synthesis of capsular 

polysaccharide was found to be responsible for the loss of the capsular phenotype of this 

strain (Aduse-Opoku et al., 2006, Paramonov et al., 2005). Further study has confirmed 

that a non-capsular W83 mutant exhibited an increased biofilm production on a 

polystyrene microtiter plate after losing the capsule (Davey and Duncan, 2006). In a 

separate study, it has been shown that non-capsular Pasteurella multocida clinical isolates 

formed a robust biofilm with more abundant biomass than a capsular strain (Petruzzi et 

al., 2017). Species such as H. influenzae type b (Hib) clinical isolates can form robust 

biofilm due to interruption of the capsule expression (Wang et al., 2018). Capsular 

polysaccharide has also been found to reduce the biofilm formation by pneumococci 

(Moscoso et al., 2006). It was also reported that non-capsular strains of pneumococci 

exhibited a higher biofilm than capsulated strains (Allegrucci and Sauer, 2007, Camilli et 

al., 2011, Hiller et al., 2010, Waite et al., 2001). 

Previously it was reported that autoaggregation plays a critical role in initial 

biofilm formation (Kolenbrander et al., 2006). It has been found that ATCC 33277 and 

381 bind well to oral epithelial cells due to their auto-aggregative properties, whereas 

encapsulated W50 that showed low ability to autoaggregate was considered to bind 

epithelial cells poorly (Sandros et al., 1994, Watanabe et al., 1992). Previously, 10% of 

applied ATCC 33277 but only 0.024% of W50 was found to bind to the epithelial cells 

(Duncan et al., 1993). Likewise, 28.8% of non-capsular P. gingivalis 381 was found to 

have been retained on epithelial cells compared to that of 2.6% for W50 (Sandros et al., 

1994). Based on these findings, ATCC 33277 and 381 were described as adherent and 

W50 or W83 as nonadherent, but this is misleading due to methods used to assess 

adherence. It was found that capsular W50 strain adheres to epithelial cells (KB) as 

isolated or small cell aggregates while non-capsular ATCC 33277 bound as large cell 

aggregates (Pathirana et al., 2007b). As individual foci of attachment, W50 is not inferior 

to ATCC 33277, but as total cell numbers, it can appear to be less due to a total number 

of cells being more for ATCC 33277 due to autoaggregation with ATCC 33277 adhered 

to ATCC 33277 rather than epithelia. 
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 Mutant biofilm formation 

It has been found that P. gingivalis attaches to and invades human epithelial 

(Duncan et al., 1993, Lamont et al., 1995, Xie et al., 2000) and endothelial cells 

(Deshpande et al., 1998, Dorn et al., 2000, Lamont and Jenkinson, 1998) and the invasion 

is mediated by the variety of P. gingivalis surface adhesins and fimbriae. The fimA gene 

encodes the structural subunit FimA of the major P. gingivalis fimbriae (“long fimbriae”), 

and Rgps and Kgp were found to bind to the upstream region of the fimA gene promoter 

to increase fimA transcription (Xie et al., 2000). Furthermore, proteolytic processing of 

the FimA precursor protein by Rgp gingipains are essential to fimbrial assembly 

(Kadowaki et al., 1998). P. gingivalis also produces “short fimbriae,” which have Mfa1 

as the structural monomer (Hamada et al., 1996, Park et al., 2005). Experimental evidence 

has shown that both fimbrial (long and short) mutants RgpA/B deficient mutant do not 

have intact fimbriae on their cell surface (Nakayama et al., 1996) indicating a co-

relationship between the gingipain proteases and fimbriation, thus adhesion within the 

biofilm and to the host. The results herein have shown that homotypic biofilm production 

is enhanced rather than diminished in RgpA, RgpB, and RgpAB mutants indicating that 

the presence of Rgp processed fimbriae has no essential role in mono-species biofilm 

formation, at least in the 96-well plate. Although, previously, it has been shown that long 

fimbriae were found to be involved in initial autoaggregation (Kato et al., 2007). In a 

separate study, it was shown that a long fimbriae deficient mutant (FimA mutant) formed 

a cohesive and robust biofilm (Kuboniwa et al., 2009). Also, it has been exhibited that 

FimA is responsible for the attachment and invasion of P. gingivalis into host cells via 

interactions of its fimbriae with β1 integrins of the cells (Mantri et al., 2015). Apart from 

the haemagglutination adhesin HA-Ag2 (Du et al., 1997), it is possible that fimbriae may 

only be involved in the adherence to the host cell such as oral epithelial cells or other 

substrata within the host, but not in the aggregation for biofilm formation on the cell 

surface or on the polystyrene plate. It is also possible that Mfa fimbriae are exclusively 

involved in coagggregation activity with selective bacteria. For instance, P. gingivalis 

adherence to specific Streptococcus species is driven by a protein-protein interactions that 

occur between the streptococcal antigen I/II and the minor fimbrial antigen (Mfa) of P. 

gingivalis, and Mfa deficient P. gingivalis lost their adherence with streptococci (Demuth 

et al., 2001, Park et al., 2005). In contrast, in a separate study, it has been shown that the 

coaggregation with P. gingivalis wild-type was the same with a major fimbriae (FimA)-
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deficient mutant (Ito et al., 2010). The coaggregation activity of a Kgp-HagA mutant was 

significantly lower than that of the RgpA-Kgp mutant (Ito et al., 2010), indicating that 

HagA may be involved with the coaggregation activity, not fimbriae. 

In this study, the role of Arg- and Lys-gingipains in P. gingivalis homotypic 

biofilm formation was investigated. Four P. gingivalis ATCC 33277 mutants were tested, 

namely ECR833 (RgpA null), ECR834 (RgpB null), and ECR835 (RgpA/B null) and 

ABK mutant (RgpA/B & K null). The results showed that the Arg-gingipain deficient 

mutants ECR833 and ECR835 produced significantly higher biofilm relative to the parent 

strain (p<0.0001) whilst ABK mutant produced significantly less biofilm than other 

gingipains deficient mutants and ATCC 33277 (p<0.0001). Also, ECR835 (RgpA/B null) 

formed significantly higher biofilm biomass than ECR834 (RgpB null) mutants 

(p<0.001). It can be speculated that the deletion of rgpA and rgpB resulted in downstream 

changes of P. gingivalis cell-surface proteins that may be related to the development of 

the increased biofilm. This result also agreed with the previously published results where 

RgpA/B deficient P. gingivalis was found to have produced enhanced biofilm (Kuboniwa 

et al., 2009). Also, in a separate study, it has been shown that an RgpA mutant was found 

to have developed increased biofilm (Zhang et al., 2016). Similarly, the biovolume of 

homotypic biofilms of an rgpA mutant was significantly increased in the early maturation 

phase, as compared to the wild-type (Kuboniwa et al., 2009). The optical density of 

ECR833 and ECR834 planktonic growth cultures were similar to that of parent ATCC 

33277 growth after 48-hour incubation. The result is consistent with the previous study 

wherein the corresponding biofilms of both wild-type and RgpA and RgpB deficient P. 

gingivalis strain demonstrated similar growth (Bao et al., 2014). This suggests that 

increased biofilm biomass is not directly linked to the increased growth rate of the 

mutants. 

It was shown that ABK mutant produced significantly less biofilm biomass than 

parent ATCC 33277 and any other gingipain mutants. ABK biofilm was patchy, loose, 

and fragile. This result for the ABK mutant biofilm agreed with the previously published 

results where it was reported that Kgp might regulate biofilm formation (Kuboniwa et al., 

2009). The result of the study suggesting that the Lys-gingipain may play a considerable 

role with in vitro mono-species biofilm formation by P. gingivalis. Considering the 

various experimental reports and the result of this study, it can be assumed that fimbriae 
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may not be responsible for the P. gingivalis interactions with its own or other species 

present in the biofilm.  

P. gingivalis have a myriad of surface proteins, many of which are not processed 

by gingipains and these are most likely to be responsible for mono-species biofilm 

formation. For instance, internalin J protein (InlJ), a putative glycosyltransferase, a 

universal stress protein (Usp A), UDP-galactose 4-epimerase (GalE), and a low molecular 

weight tyrosine phosphatase (Ltp1), have been reported to be required for mono-species 

biofilm formation by P. gingivalis (Capestany et al., 2006, Chen et al., 2006, Davey and 

Duncan, 2006, Maeda et al., 2008, Nakao et al., 2006). Also, autoinducer-2 is considered 

to be involved in homotypic biofilm formation (Burgess et al., 2002, Chung et al., 2001). 

 Polymicrobial biofilm 

Polymicrobial biofilm develops in subgingival crevices through interspecies 

interactions of more than 600 bacterial species and adaptation within the 

microenvironment. Among the members of the biofilm, F. nucleatum is numerically 

dominant, acting as a bridge between early and late colonizers that do not otherwise 

adhere to each other (Bradshaw et al., 1998, Kolenbrander et al., 1989, Kolenbrander et 

al., 1995). Many cell-surface-located structures such as hemagglutinin/adhesin, fimbriae, 

lipopolysaccharides (LPS), internalines, and capsules are suggested to be involved in its 

interactions with multiple other bacterial species and stable substrate attachment. 

However, dysbiotic polymicrobial communities caused by interactions between a 

selective few bacterial species are the essential etiological factor in the pathogenesis of 

periodontitis (Hajishengallis and Lamont, 2012, Hajishengallis et al., 2011). P. gingivalis, 

T. denticola, and T. forsythia have all been regarded as primary causative agents of 

periodontitis based on strong association with diseases sites and virulence properties 

(Socransky et al., 1998). P. gingivalis has been regarded as a potential primary etiological 

agent of periodontitis due to the frequent isolation of this organism from diseased sites 

and production of gingipain proteases which have been shown to have the capacity to 

degrade host proteins (Cugini et al., 2013, Davey, 2006, Hayashi et al., 2010, Holt et al., 

1999). P. gingivalis can adhere to many microorganisms within the biofilm, including 

streptococci, T. forsythia, T. denticola, A. naeslundii, and F. nucleatum (Sakanaka et al., 

2016). In lesions of chronic periodontitis P. gingivalis and T. denticola are commonly 

detected together (Kigure et al., 1995). T. forsythia, also a member of the ‘red complex’ 
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is also frequently found at periodontitis diseased sites and is implicated in increased risk 

for systemic inflammation (Chukkapalli et al., 2015, Lee et al., 2014). In this study, in 

vitro biofilm production capabilities of an individual member of the so-called red 

complex, P. gingivalis, T. denticola, and T. forsythia were investigated. Also, 

polymicrobial biofilms in two combinations, firstly, between T. denticola ATCC 35405 

and P. gingivalis ATCC 33277 and secondly, T. denticola ATCC 35405, T. forsythia 

ATCC 43037 and P. gingivalis ATCC 33277 was studied. It was shown that the biomass 

of polymicrobial biofilm of the red complex members was significantly higher (P 

<0.0001) than cumulative biomass formed by the species independently. The result is 

consistent with the previous report, where it was found that there was a strong synergy 

between T. denticola and P. gingivalis in polymicrobial biofilm formation (Zhu et al., 

2013). It has been reported previously that the synergistic biofilm formed between P. 

gingivalis RgpA deficient and RgpA/Kgp deficient mutants with T. denticola was similar 

to that of parental strain 381(Yamada et al., 2005). Thus RgpA and Kgp do not have an 

essential function in P. gingivalis-T. denticola heterotypic biofilm formation. In contrast, 

gingipains have been found to be involved in co-aggregation of P. gingivalis with T. 

denticola and in adherence of P. gingivalis to epithelial cells (Chen et al., 2001, Zhu et 

al., 2013). In a separate study, it has also been shown that gingipain deficient P. gingivalis 

lost the ability to co-aggregate with T. denticola (Ito et al., 2010). It was shown previously 

that T. denticola forms a dense circular clump in the presence of wild-type P. gingivalis. 

Although T. denticola in the biofilm remained unchanged, it loses this conformation in 

the presence of Arg-gingipain deficient P. gingivalis (Bao et al., 2014) indicating Arg-

gingipains may promote the interaction of P. gingivalis with T. denticola (Zhu et al., 

2013).   

It has been shown that deficiency of Arg-gingipains results in no detectable major 

fimbriae (Tokuda et al., 1998). Although the fimA mutant showed attenuation in binding 

to epithelial cells, rgpA deficiency did not affect binding and may somehow balance the 

absence of the major fimbriae (Tokuda et al., 1998). Although FimA were not involved 

in coaggregation between Prevotella intermedia and P. gingivalis (Kamaguch et al., 

2001), FimA is involved in P. gingivalis coaggregation with T. denticola. It was shown 

that 134 and 184 genes expressed differently when P. gingivalis and T. denticola 

respectively grew in biofilm (Tan et al., 2014).  
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Previously it has been shown that T. denticola influences P. gingivalis to express 

hemagglutinin adhesion domain-containing proteins (Meuric et al., 2013) such as RgpA, 

Kgp, and hemagglutinin A (HagA). Also, it was previously shown that T. denticola, 

induced increased adhesive capacities of P. gingivalis on various substrata by 

hemagglutinin adhesin domain-containing proteins (Meuric et al., 2013). Recently, it was 

found that residues 199–316 of Hgp44 are mainly responsible for adhesion of P. 

gingivalis to T. denticola (Yoshikawa et al., 2018); thus inhibiting this domain could 

potentially prevent biofilm formation. Similarly, it has also found that hemagglutinins of 

Veillonellae are responsible for coaggregation with P. gingivalis (Zhou et al., 2015a). It 

was previously reported that in a murine model, T. denticola increases the virulence of P. 

gingivalis significantly (Kesavalu et al., 1998). Similar to ATCC 33277 strain, T. 

denticola forms a synergistic relationship with P. gingivalis 381 (Yamada et al., 2005) in 

vitro biofilm formation. However, P. gingivalis W50 did not show synergistic activity 

with T. denticola; this could be due to the inability of the W50 to form a biofilm (Yamada 

et al., 2005). Given this fact, it can be assumed that the absence of the capsule could be 

the precondition for a synergistic relationship between T. denticola and P. gingivalis. 

The rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP were applied against T. denticola, and no inhibitory 

activity of propeptides against T. denticola biofilm or planktonic growth was found. 

However, both propeptides inhibited T. forsythia biofilm formation and planktonic 

growth to a certain extent. For instance, rRgpA-PP inhibited T. forsythia planktonic 

growth with IC50 3.7 µM. However, rRgpA-PP inhibited T. forsythia growth to at most 

55% at 8 µM. Similarly, rRgpB-PP kills planktonic growth of T. forsythia with IC50 value 

3.8 µM; however, the addition of 12 µM of rRgpB-PP only kills 55% of the cells. T. 

forsythia may somehow survive 100% killing through the development of a protection 

mechanism since the further addition of propeptides did not increase the inhibition rate. 

This observation indicated that P. gingivalis could inhibit or kill T. forsythia within the 

biofilm to a certain extent. This result also suggests that P. gingivalis plays a pivotal role 

in the biofilm by regulating the even growth of peer bacteria like T. forsythia. It has also 

been shown that in the biofilm, P. gingivalis produces an excessive amount of gingipain 

compared to planktonic growth (Huang et al., 2016). Since the production of increased 

gingipains would correlate with further production of propeptides, propeptides may reach 

a certain level which is able to control the growth and development of selected bacteria 

present in the subgingival biofilm. 
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As a bridging bacteria, F. nucleatum mediates co-adherence of disease-causing 

tertiary bacteria during the development of dental biofilms (Kolenbrander et al., 2002). 

Multiple fusobacterial adhesins, including Fap2, FomA, and aid1, have a role in the 

attachment of F. nucleatum to P. gingivalis in a highly strain-dependent manner (Park et 

al., 2016). F. nucleatum is regarded as pathogenic due to its support in the integration of 

periodontopathogens into oral biofilm (Bradshaw et al., 1998). F. nucleatum  (due to 

possessing virulence factors such as FadA and GroEL) is involved in several systemic 

diseases including atherosclerosis and colorectal cancer (Rubinstein et al., 2013, Velsko 

et al., 2015). In this study, the mono- and heterotypic biofilm forming efficiency of F. 

nucleatum was investigated. F. nucleatum produced moderate biofilm biomass; however, 

when F. nucleatum was grown together with the ATCC 33277, the biofilm biomass did 

not increase compared to the ATCC 33277 independent biomass. Moreover, no 

significant difference between the optical density of planktonic growth of the F. 

nucleatum and ATCC 33277 grown alone, and the combined growth optical density was 

observed. Also, F. nucleatum was grown with the ABK mutant, and it was also found that 

there was no significant difference in the planktonic growth of control monospecies of F. 

nucleatum and ABK mutants and to the heterotypic planktonic growth. The result 

indicates that there is no synergistic relationship between P. gingivalis and F. nucleatum 

when growing in co-culture. In contrast, other experimental evidence has indicated that 

P. gingivalis enhances biofilm formation by F. nucleatum by releasing diffusible 

signaling molecules other than autoinducer‐2 (Saito et al., 2008b). The experiment 

conducted herein used 96-well standard polystyrene plates, whereas a synergistic 

relationship was observed when P. gingivalis and F. nucleatum were grown on type-1 

collagen-coated polystyrene plates. Thus, the experimental procedures may have an 

influence on the phenotypes observed. 

When applied against F. nucleatum, rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP inhibited F. nucleatum 

growth and biofilm formation. This result can be correlated with the previously published 

experimental evidence where it was shown that approximately 70% of all extracellular 

polymeric matrix proteins in the dual-species biofilm between P. gingivalis and F. 

nucleatum originated from F. nucleatum due to lysis of F. nucleatum cells (Mohammed 

et al., 2017). Also, when rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP were applied against F. nucleatum 

and P. gingivalis co-culture, the IC50 value of both rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP were lower 

against dual-species compared to the IC50 value against F. nucleatum alone. This result 
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agreed with the previous study where it was shown that metabolic inhibitors demonstrated 

a different inhibition profile against F. nucleatum mono and polymicrobial infections 

(Saito et al., 2008a). F. nucleatum was found to enhance the P. gingivalis invasion into 

epithelial cells (P < 0.01), even heat-killed F. nucleatum appeared to partially promote 

the P. gingivalis invasion (Saito et al., 2009). These result indicated that the viability of 

F. nucleatum is not essential for promoting the P. gingivalis invasion. Recently it has 

been shown that conversely, P. gingivalis suppressed F. nucleatum invasion compared to 

mono-infection (Jung et al., 2017). In the same study, it was also shown that coinfection 

with gingipain deficient P. gingivalis did not affect invasion of F. nucleatum (Jung et al., 

2017). Herein it was experimentally shown that recombinant gingipain propeptides 

inhibited F. nucleatum biofilm formation in a dose-response manner and that the 

recombinant gingipain propeptides inhibit the planktonic growth of F. nucleatum in a 

dose-response manner. Given these facts, it can be speculated that the propeptide 

fragments secreted by P. gingivalis into the environmental milieu can inhibit or kill F. 

nucleatum. 

 Biofilm inhibition 

It was demonstrated that rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP inhibited biofilm formation by 

P. gingivalis with IC50 values ranging from 1.3 to 2.7 µM for rRgpA-PP and 1.2 to 4.3 

µM for rRgpB-PP. The lowest IC50 value observed was against 13-1 strain and the highest 

IC50 against 15-9 strain for both propeptides. It has to be kept in mind that lower IC50 

values against 13-1 strain were also observed during cell-surface Arg-gingipains activity 

inhibition. However, rRgpA-PP was at least 4 times more effective at Arg-gingipain 

inhibition than rRgpB-PP, yet the propeptides had similar IC50 with respect to biofilm 

inhibition. This reinforces the observation that biofilm formation and biofilm inhibition 

of P. gingivalis by the propeptides is independent to the production of RgpA or RgpA by 

the cells.  

Previously it has been shown that capsaicin, an extract from chili, inhibited P. 

gingivalis biofilm formation when applied against 1x106 P. gingivalis cells per mL, with 

IC50 and IC90 of 16 and 32 mg/l, respectively. In this study, recombinant propeptides were 

applied against 5x107 cells per well, which is 50-fold more cells than the cells applied in 

the capsaicin inhibition study. It was also observed that both rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP 

disrupted established biofilm. Similarly, capsaicin was found to disrupt the pre-formed 
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biofilms when 64 mg/L was added (Zhou et al., 2014). In a separate study, it was also 

found that oxantel concentrations above 125 µM disrupted biofilm formation effectively 

(Dashper et al., 2010). Herein it was shown that only 8 µM of rRgpA-PP could completely 

abolish biofilm produced by ATCC 33277 after 48 hours of incubation. Compared to 

oxantel, rRgpA-PP is approximately 15.6-fold more efficient in disrupting or abolishing 

established biofilm.  

The recombinant propeptides applied in this study are more than 200 amino acids 

long, and the molecular weight is around 25 kDa. It is possible that the Lys- and Arg 

specific gingipain may degrade some of the applied propeptides before they are able to 

exert the inhibitory effect. Thus the overall IC50 of both propeptides against Arg-gingipain 

were higher for most strains than against the ABK where the lack of proteolytic 

degradation of propeptides meant more propeptide is available to affect the target site of 

the cell. The slightly higher IC50 value against Arg-gingipain deficient P. gingivalis 

excludes the idea that propeptide inhibits biofilm formation through the inhibition of 

gingipains. This is the first observation of the inhibitory effect of gingipain propeptide 

against P. gingivalis biofilm formation. How the gingipain propeptides inhibit biofilm 

formation is yet to be elucidated.  

 Antimicrobial activity 

Biofilm grown cells in the human oral cavity pose a serious health risk due to their 

increased resistance to the antimicrobial agent and host defense system (Donlan and 

Costerton, 2002, Mah and O'toole, 2001). Therefore, the development of ideal 

antimicrobials that can inhibit biofilm formation and kill major pathobionts residing 

inside the biofilm is paramount for the treatment of periodontitis. In this study, the 

antimicrobial activity of both rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP suggested by low planktonic 

culture OD and biofilm biomass was confirmed by lowered, or nil colony growth from 

contents of propeptide treated P. gingivalis cultures spread on blood agar plates (Table 

8.4). Colony growth on blood agar followed a dose-response pattern, and no growth was 

observed after certain concentrations of propeptides. Thus, both rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-

PP exhibited antimicrobial activity against P. gingivalis strains in a dose-response 

manner. The calculated MIC50 values against P. gingivalis ranged from 1.5 to 4.4 µM for 

rRgpA-PP and 1.7 to 4.8 µM for rRgpB-PP. Comparatively higher MIC50 values of 4.4 

and 4.8 µM were observed against ATCC 33277 planktonic growth relative to other P. 

gingivalis strains (13-1, 15-9, 381, and 7B TORR). The ATCC 33277 strain showed a 
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higher growth rate compared to that of P. gingivalis strains (13-1, 15-9, 381, and 7B 

TORR) (Fig.8.19) thus, with replication it would have a higher number of cells in the 

growth well after the same time period as other strains. If the mechanism of propeptide 

killing is time-dependent, it may be that a higher concentration of propeptide was required 

to kill ATCC 33277 because the well had a higher number of cells than the other strains. 

The same explanation can be applied for the lower MIC50 value of both propeptides 

against the 13-1 strain, which showed a lower growth rate than any other strains applied 

in this study.  

At 5 µM the 25 kDa propeptides are at the concentration of 125 µg/mL. In recent 

years, plant-derived compounds have gained more attention to attenuate the growth of P. 

gingivalis. Sword bean extract containing 6.4% canavanine inhibited the growth of F. 

nucleatum and P. gingivalis with MIC values of 1875 and 29.5 µg/mL, respectively. The 

high MIC values indicate that the efficiency of this extract may not be suitable as a 

therapeutic agent against F. nucleatum. Several other natural sources with antibacterial 

activity have been developed but also have high MIC values. For instance, the tea 

polyphenols inhibited P. gingivalis growth with a MIC of 250-1000 µg/mL (Sakanaka et 

al., 1996). 

Similarly, the green tea extract with a MIC of 250 to 1000 μg/mL inhibited P. 

gingivalis (Fournier-Larente et al., 2016). Aqueous garlic extract showed bacteriostatic 

activity against the P. gingivalis with a MIC of 16.6 µL/mL (Shetty et al., 2013). An 

alcoholic extract of banana peel showed antimicrobial activity against P. gingivalis when 

31.25 μg/mL was added (Kapadia et al., 2015). Moreover, CL (14-25), a dodecapeptide 

of cyanate lyase from rice, is a novel cationic α-helical antimicrobial peptide that inhibited 

P. gingivalis growth with a MIC of 145 μM (Takei et al., 2013). So far, the most effective 

natural compound found to be antibacterial was amyI-1, an α-amylase extracted from rice 

protein that showed inhibitory activity against P. gingivalis with MICs of 45 ng/mL when 

1x104 cells per mL were added. Although the MIC values were in the nanomolar range 

suggesting superiority to the propeptides, the number of cells applied is more than 

1.9X104-fold lower than the number of cells applied in this study. The overall MIC value 

of these natural compounds may be too high to be a therapeutic agent, and generally, 

toxicity from use of these compounds at these concentrations in vivo is unknown.  

Previously it has been found that P. gingivalis suppresses the invasion of the 

epithelial cell by F. nucleatum (Jung et al., 2017). In a separate study, it has been found 
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that around 70% of identified 280 proteins (mostly cytoplasmic) in the matrix of dual-

species biofilm between P. gingivalis and F. nucleatum originated from F. nucleatum, 

suggesting possible lysis of F. nucleatum cells (Mohammed et al., 2017). Lysis of F. 

nucleatum by rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP can be inferred from reduced planktonic and 

biofilm. Further studies are needed to observe the role of P. gingivalis and their secreted 

propeptides residues in the inhibition of F. nucleatum using fluorescently labeled in situ 

hybridization, flow cytometry, and confocal microscopy.  

Some chemical antimicrobials are also effective against P. gingivalis, for instance, 

docosahexaenoic acid (DHA) inhibited P. gingivalis, with MIC and MBC of 12.5 mM, 

and 12.5 mM respectively (Sun et al., 2016). Similarly, DX-9065a inhibited the P. 

gingivalis growth in a dose-dependent manner with IC50 of DX-9065a against P. 

gingivalis 381 was 143 µM. 

Most of the natural therapeutic agents developed so far are antimicrobials found 

to inhibit P. gingivalis growth with lower sensitivity, and the mode of action did not relate 

to inhibiting gingipain activities. For instances, auto-inducer 2 produced by F. nucleatum 

plays a bridging role that links late pathogenic colonizers such as P. gingivalis. It has 

been found that a quorum sensing inhibitor (QSI) in the mice infection model reduced 

alveolar bone resorption and lowered the number of bacteria in vivo (Cho et al., 2016). 

Also, some natural inhibitors only reduce the adherence of P. gingivalis to the epithelial 

cells. Such inhibitors are found in Japanese herbal medicines known as Kampo. One 

Kampo ingredient, namely TJ-113, was found to reduce adherence of P. gingivalis to 

epithelial cells by 83% with a MIC of 250 mg/ml (Liao et al., 2013). Furthermore, the 

leaves of Rhododendron ferrugineum was found to inhibit about 75% of the adhesion of 

P. gingivalis to epithelial buccal KB cells (Lohr et al., 2015). In this study, the naturally 

occurring N-terminal prodomain of Arg-gingipain can not only inhibit gingipain activity 

and biofilm formation but also found to kill the growth of P. gingivalis and related other 

periodontopathogens indicating its potential future application as a therapeutic agent.  

8.5 Conclusion 

P. gingivalis clinical isolates produce a poor to strong adherent biofilm biomass 

on a 96-well plate. The non-capsular strains of P. gingivalis form stronger and more 

adherent biofilm biomass than capsular P. gingivalis. Arg-gingipain deficient P. 

gingivalis (ECR833, ECR835) form significantly higher biofilm biomass than the parent 
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P gingivalis strain (p<0.001). There was a synergistic relationship between P. gingivalis 

and T. denticola biofilm formation in co-culture. However, no synergistic relationship 

was observed for F. nucleatum co-cultured with P. gingivalis ATCC 33277 or the P. 

gingivalis ATCC 33277 ABK mutant. It was demonstrated that rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP 

could inhibit the growth and biofilm formation of P. gingivalis and selected 

periodontopathogens, including F. nucleatum and T. forsythia in a dose-response manner. 

It was also demonstrated that rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP have antimicrobial activity 

against P. gingivalis clinical isolates, F. nucleatum, and T. forsythia. However, the Arg-

gingipain propeptides were not inhibitive against T. denticola, E. coli, C. indologenes or 

S. sanguinis. This indicates that the Arg-gingipain propeptide inhibitive mechanism 

targets a specific feature common to species such as P. gingivalis, T. forsythia, and F. 

nucleatum. That the inhibition is not broad spectrum supports the contention that the Arg-

gingipain propeptides show promise and targeted therapeutic agents. This study is the 

first to show an N-terminal prodomain of a protease has antimicrobial activity. The 

elucidation of the antimicrobial mechanism warrants investigation. 
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Table 8.1:The IC50 of rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP against biofilm formation. 
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Table 8.2: The % inhibition of biofilm formation by P. gingivalis strains presented 

with the increasing concentrations of rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP. 
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Table 8.3: The MIC50 of rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP calculated against planktonic 

growth. 
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Table 8.4: The antimicrobial activity of rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP against P. 

gingivalis ATCC33277 and its gingipain deficient mutants.  

 

*The survival of P. gingivalis count on the blood agar plate. 
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Figure 8.1: The biofilm formation capabilities of fourteen P. gingivalis isolates. 

The 48 h biofilm produced in a microtitre plate well was washed, stained with crystal 

violet, then destained with 95% ethanol. The optical density of the crystal violet-ethanol 

mixture was measured at 540 nm presented in Y-axis. The determined OD are indicated 

above the bars. 
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Figure 8.2: The biofilm formation capabilities of gingipain deficient P. gingivalis 

mutants. 

(A) Crystal violet stained biomass. (B) The statistical analysis to observe relationships 

between mutants. Asterisks indicate a significant difference (P < 0.0001, t-test; n =12) 

between the mutants and parental strains. 
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Figure 8.3: Biofilm formation by P. gingivalis and other periodontopathogens. 

Biofilm formation of Fusobacterium nucleatum (Fn), Tannerella forsythia (Tf), 

Treponema denticola (Td), P. gingivalis (Pg), ABK mutant (rgpA, rgpB, and kgp gingipain 

inactivated P. gingivalis W50 strain) as mono-species or mixed species cultures. All 

strains were grown in OBGM medium, the biofilm biomass of P. gingivalis in BHI broth 

also given. 
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Figure 8.4: The dose-response effect of rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP against P. 

gingivalis strains. 

The dose-response effect of rRgpA-PP (0 to 9 µM) and rRgpB-PP (0 to 12 µM) against 

P. gingivalis strain 381 (A), ATCC 33277 (B) and 13-1 (C) biofilm. Biofilms were stained 

with crystal violet and destained with ethanol. Wells contain the crystal violet-ethanol 

eluates. The rows  B and C wells were treated with rRgpA-PP while rows D and E wells 

were treated with rRgpB-PP. Row A wells are controls, C1 and C2 contain BHI broth 

only; C3 contains BHI broth with rRgpA-PP; C4 contains BHI broth with rRgpB-PP; C5 

and C6 contain BHI broth with Tris buffer used to suspend the propeptides; C7 and C8 

contain BHI broth with Tris buffer and P. gingivalis cells; C9-C12 contain BHI broth with 

P. gingivalis cells. 
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Figure 8.5: Dose-response curve showing the effect on P. gingivalis biofilm 

formation of rRgpA-PP applied at varying concentrations. 

(A) shows the replicate experiment data for ATCC 33277 strain and (B) the average of all 

ATCC 33277 strain replicates with standard deviation. (C) shows the replicate experiment 

data for 381 strain and (D) the average of all 381strain replicates with standard deviation 

(E) shows the replicate experiment data for 13-1 strain and (F) the average of all 13-1 

strain replicates with standard deviation. (G) shows the replicate experiment data for 7B-

TORR strain and (H) the average of all 7B-TORR strain replicates with standard 

deviation. (F) the average of all 13-1 strain replicates with standard deviation. (I) shows 

the replicate experiment data for 15-9 strain and (J) the average of all 15-9 strain replicates 

with standard deviation.  
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Figure 8.6: The % inhibition of P. gingivalis biofilm formation. 

The % inhibition of P. gingivalis biofilm formation with increasing concentrations of 

rRgpA-PP (A) and rRgpB-PP (B). 
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Figure 8.7: Dose-response curve showing the effect on P. gingivalis biofilm 

formation of rRgpB-PP applied at varying concentrations. 

. (A) shows the replicate experiment data for ATCC 33277 strain and (B) the average of 

all ATCC 33277 strain replicates with standard deviation. (C) shows the replicate 

experiment data for 381 strain and (D) the average of all 381strain replicates with standard 

deviation (E) shows the replicate experiment data for 13-1 strain and (F) the average of 

all 13-1 strain replicates with standard deviation. (G) shows the replicate experiment data 

for 7B-TORR strain and (H) the average of all 7B-TORR strain replicates with standard 

deviation. (F) the average of all 13-1 strain replicates with standard deviation. (I) shows 

the replicate experiment data for 15-9 strain and (J) the average of all 15-9 strain replicates 

with standard deviation. 
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Figure 8.8: Disruption of established biofilm formation of P. gingivalis strains 13-1 

(A) and 381 (B), ATCC 33277 (C) by rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP. 

P. gingivalis 381 and 13-1 were inoculated in BHI broth and biofilm formed for 24 hours, 

after which rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP were added and the culture incubated further for 24 

hours before CV staining. For ATCC 33277 strain the culture was incubated 48 hours 

after the addition of propeptides before CV staining. (D) Polymicrobial biofilm (T. 

forsythia, P. gingivalis, and T. denticola) disruption by rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP. Equal 

numbers of each species were inoculated together in OBGM broth and added into the 

wells of a microtiter plate and incubated for 24 hours after which rRgpA-PP or rRgpB-

PP were added and the culture incubated for 48 hours before CV staining. 
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Figure 8.9: Dose-response curves showing the effect of rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP 

on biofilm formation by P. gingivalis strains. 

(A) ATCC 33277; (B) 381; (C) 13-1; (D) 7BTORR; (E) 15-9. 
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Figure 8.10: Normalised dose-response. 

Normalized dose-response curve of the effect of rRgpA-PP (A) and rRgpB-PP (B) against 

the biofilm formation by P. gingivalis strains. 
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Figure 8.11: Dose-response curve showing the effect of rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP 

against the biofilm formation of gingipain deficient P. gingivalis strains. 

(A) rRgpA-PP and (B) rRgpB-PP against rgpA null ECR833. (C) rRgpA-PP and (D) 

rRgpB-PP against rgpB null ECR834. (E) rRgpA-PP and (F) rRgpB-PP against rgpA and 

rgpB mutant ECR835 (G) rRgpA-PP and (H) rRgpB-PP against rgpA, rgpB and kgp triple 

mutant strain ABK. 
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Figure 8.12: Comparison of the effect of rRgpA-PP (A) and (B) rRgpB-PP. 

Comparison of the effect of rRgpA-PP (A) and (B) rRgpB-PP applied at varying 

concentration against gingipain deficient P. gingivalis ATCC 33277 strain including 

ECR833 (rgpA null), ECR834 (rgpB null), ECR835 (rgpA and rgpB null), and ABK 

mutant (rgpA, rgpB, and kgp null). Inset (a) shows the comparison of IC
50

 of rRgpA-PP 

while inset (b) shows the comparison of IC
50

 of rRgpB-PP calculated against mutants. 

Asterisks indicate a significant difference (P < 0.0001, t-test; n =10) between the mutant 

and parental strains. 
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Figure 8.13: The dose-response effect of rRgpA-PP (0 to 9 µM) and rRgpB-PP (0 to 

14 µM). 

The dose-response effect of rRgpA-PP (0 to 9 µM) and rRgpB-PP (0 to 14 µM) against 

P. gingivalis strain ATCC 33277 and Arg-gingipain-deficient P. gingivalis mutants. 

Biofilms were stained with crystal violet and destained with ethanol. Wells contain the 

crystal violet-ethanol eluates. The wells of rows B-E were treated with rRgpA-PP while 

wells of rows F-H were treated with rRgpB-PP. Row A has the control wells that contain: 

C1 and C2, BHI broth only; C3, BHI broth with rRgpA-PP; C4, BHI broth with rRgpB-

PP; C5 and C6, BHI broth with Tris buffer; C7 and C8, BHI broth with Tris buffer and P. 

gingivalis cells;  C9, C10, C11, and C12 wells contain BHI broth with P. gingivalis ATCC 

332777, ECR833, ECR834 and ECR835 cells respectively as positive growth controls. 
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Figure 8.14: The inhibition of biofilm formation of RgpA-RgpB double mutant 

ECR835 by rRgpA-PP (rows A-C) and rRgpB-PP (rows D-F). 

The inhibition of biofilm formation of RgpA-RgpB double mutant ECR835 by rRgpA-

PP (rows A-C) and rRgpB-PP (rows D-F). Wells show the crystal violet-ethanol (CV) 

solution obtained from de-staining crystal violet strained biomass. The controls were C1 

and C2 containing BHI broth only, C3 containing BHI broth with rRgpA-PP, and C4 

contains BHI broth with rRgpB-PP.  
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Figure 8.15: Synergism between P. gingivalis and F. nucleatum. 

(A) The optical density of P. gingivalis ATCC 33277 and F. nucleatum grew separately 

(Fusobacterium) and in co-culture (Fn + ATCC 33277) in OBGM broth. (B) The optical 

density of ABK mutant (RgpA, RgpB and Kgp deficient P. gingivalis ATCC 33277) and 

F. nucleatum separately (Fusobacterium) and co-culture (Fn + ABK) in OBGM. The dose-

response curves for rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP against ABK-Fn dual species biofilm (C). 
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Figure 8.16: Dose-response curve of rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP against F. 

nucleatum presented in 96-well plate. 

The dose-response effect of rRgpA-PP (0 to 9 µM) and rRgpB-PP (0 to 14 µM) against 

F. nucleatum. The wells of rows B-C were treated with rRgpA-PP while rows D-E were 

treated with rRgpB-PP. The controls were C1-C6, BHI broth with F. nucleatum and Tris 

buffer; C7- C12, BHI broth with F. nucleatum as positive growth controls. Biofilms were 

stained with crystal violet and destained with ethanol. Wells contain the crystal violet-

ethanol eluates. 
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Figure 8.17: Dose-response of rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP against biofilm formation 

by red-complex forming bacteria. 

Dose-response curves are showing the effect of rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP on the biofilm 

formation of F. nucleatum (A), T. forsythia (B). (C-F) Polymicrobial biofilm comprising 

T. denticola, T. forsythia and P. gingivalis ATCC 33277 inhibition by rRgpA-PP (C) and 

(E) rRgpB-PP as the biological replicates and (F) the average of all biological replicates. 

Error bars show standard deviation.  
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Figure 8.18: Dose-response of rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP against different aerobic 

and anaerobic bacteria. 

The effect of rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP against biofilm formation by (A) T. denticola, (B) 

E. coli, (C) C. indologenes, (D) Streptococcus sanguinis. (E) The effect of rRgpA-PP and 

rRgpB-PP on planktonic growth of T. denticola (Td), E. coli (Ec), C. indologenes (Ci), 

and S. sanguinis (Ss) inhibition by rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP (F). 
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Figure 8.19: Dose-response curve for the effect of rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP 

against P. gingivalis clinical strains planktonic growth. 

Figure shows the inhibition of planktonic growth of ATCC 33277 (A), 381 (B), 13-1 (C), 

(D) 7BTORR and (E) 15-9 by rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP. All P. gingivalis strains were 

grown in BHI broth (260 µL) for 48 hours in 96-well plate. Carefully transferred 200 µL 

of growth cultures (without disturbing biofilm) to a fresh 96-well plate. The absorbance 

of the broth at OD
650nm

 was taken in Perkin Elmer Victor3 multilabel counter. 
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Figure 8.20: Planktonic growth dose-response curve for the effect of rRgpA-PP 

and rRgpB-PP against gingipain deficient P. gingivalis strains. 

Planktonic growth dose-response curve for the effect of rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP against 

gingipain deficient P. gingivalis strains. (A), rgpA deficient ATCC 33277 denoted as 

ECR833; (B), rgpB deficient ATCC 33277 denoted ECR834; (C), rgpA and rgpB double-

deficient ATCC 33277 denoted as ECR835; (D), and rgpA, rgpB, kgp triple deficient 

ATCC 33277 denoted as ABK (KDP136). All the mutants grew BHI broth (260 µL) for 

48 hours in 96-well plate. Carefully transferred 200 µL of growth cultures (without 

disturbing biofilm) to a fresh 96-well plate. The absorbance of the broth at OD
650nm

 was 

taken in Perkin Elmer Victor
3
 multilabel counter.  
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Figure 8.21: Dose-response curve for the effect of rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP 

against bacterial planktonic growth. 

The figure shows the inhibition of planktonic growth of (A) F. nucleatum and P. gingivalis 

ATCC 33277 co-culture (B), F. nucleatum and ABK mutants co-culture (C), T. forsythia 

(D) and Polymicrobial growth of T. denticola, T. forsythia and P. gingivalis ATCC 33277 

by rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP. 
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Figure 8.22: The effect of rKgpS16-PP against P. gingivalis ATCC 33277 

planktonic growth (A) and biofilm formation (B). 

 

  



 

 

9 Chapter nine: Inhibition of P. gulae 

gingipains activity, planktonic growth, 

and biofilm formation. 
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9.1 Introduction 

Periodontitis is a chronic inflammatory disease initially induced by biofilm and is 

the result of a complex interaction between dental plaque, host cells, bacterial products, 

and other biologically active factors produced at the site of colonization that eventually 

leads to the destruction of tooth-supporting tissue and underlying alveolar bone (Darveau, 

2010). In humans, the understanding of disease etiology and interaction between the host 

and periodontal pathogens has been elucidated to the degree that P. gingivalis and other 

oral bacterial species present in subgingival crevices called subgingival plaque are 

considered as the most important etiological factor in the pathogenesis of human 

periodontitis. 

Periodontitis also occurs in other dentate animals and is of particular concern with 

companion animals (dogs and cats). Periodontitis has been found in 96% of dogs aged 12 

to 14 years (Larsen, 2010) and is the leading affliction in dogs, affecting approximately 

86.3% of the population (Stella et al., 2018). Cats are also prone to periodontitis with one 

study 72% of 147 cats examined by the radiographic study found to have periodontitis 

(Lommer and Verstraete, 2001). Similarly, in a separate of 109 cats, 98.2% were shown 

to have some degree of periodontal bone loss (Girard et al., 2009).  

Porphyromonas gulae has been isolated from the gingival sulcus of various animal 

hosts (Fournier et al., 2001). Although, P. gulae is rarely present in healthy animals it is 

isolated from periodontally diseases sites (Hardham et al., 2005, Senhorinho et al., 2011, 

Senhorinho et al., 2012). It was also shown that P. gulae is the most relevant pathogen in 

periodontal disease in cats (Perez-Salcedo et al., 2013). It has been found that P. gulae 

inoculated in mice induces alveolar bone resorption comparable to that induced by P. 

gingivalis challenge (Lenzo et al., 2016). Also, it has been found that formalin-

formaldehyde inactivated P. gulae injected subcutaneously as a monovalent or trivalent 

vaccine in combination with Porphyromonas denticanis and Porphyromonas salivosa 

generates a vaccine that ameliorates alveolar bone resorption (Hardham et al., 2008). The 

virulence characteristics of P. gulae are also similar to the human periodontopathogen P. 

gingivalis (Lenzo et al., 2016). Overall, the result of these studies indicates that P. gulae 

may be responsible for the onset of companion animal periodontitis. 

Despite the importance of periodontal disease in companion animals and the 

growing evidence of the involvement of P. gulae to disease, very little research has been 
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conducted regarding the treatment of periodontal diseases using approaches that impact 

bacteria in the subgingival dental plaque.  

Gingipains produced by P. gingivalis are known as crucial virulence factors 

involved in the onset and development of human adult periodontitis. Sequencing of P. 

gulae ATCC 51700 confirmed that P. gulae has homologs of rgpA, rgpB, and kgp genes 

that encode three of the main virulence-associated proteases, RgpA and RgpB (referred 

to as Arg-gingipains) and Kgp (referred to as Lys-gingipain) of P. gingivalis (Lenzo et 

al., 2016). Similar to P. gingivalis, P. gulae ATCC 51700 exhibited Arg- and Lys-specific 

gingipain activity (Lenzo et al., 2016) thus potentially the P. gulae gingipains are also 

virulence factors in companion animal disease.  

The P. gingivalis gingipains have recently been shown to behave as transpeptidases 

that can use glycylglycine and other protein/peptides as acceptor molecules (Zhang et al., 

2018). Furthermore, the presence of glycylglycine stimulates the rate of P. gingivalis 

gingipain activity (Chen et al., 1991, Potempa et al., 1998, Zhang et al., 2018) (Chapters 

3 and 4). In Chapters 3, 4, and 6 herein, it was also shown that cysteine acts as a molecule 

that stimulates gingipain activity. It is not yet known if glycylglycine or cysteine will be 

stimulatory for the activity of P. gulae gingipains. 

P. gingivalis whole cell, VFSN and purified Arg-gingipains can be inhibited by 

recombinant Arg-gingipain propeptides (rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP) added exogenously 

in nanomolar concentrations (Huq et al., 2013, Veillard et al., 2013) (Chapter 5). 

However, recombinant Kgp propeptides (rKgp-PP and rKgpS16-PP) were poor inhibitors 

of Kgp (Huq et al., 2013, Veillard et al., 2013) (Chapter 5). Furthermore, rRgpA-PP and 

rRgpB-PP exhibit antimicrobial activity, as of a yet undefined mechanism, which kills P. 

gingivalis, thus preventing or ablating biofilms (Chapter 7). It is not known if the P. 

gulae gingipains will be affected by exogenous addition of propeptides. In addition, P. 

gulae has homologs of the P. gingivalis major fimbriae monomer (FimA) and forms long 

fimbrial structures similar in appearance to those of P. gingivalis ATCC 33277 (Hamada 

et al., 2008). FimA-type fimbriae of P. gingivalis are important for adherence and 

subsequent colonization of P. gingivalis in biofilm (Kuboniwa et al., 2009, Zheng et al., 

2011). Whereas; the P. gingivalis minor fimbriae found to be involved in autoaggregation 

(Kuboniwa et al., 2009, Lin et al., 2006, Roy et al., 2006). P. gulae also produce fimbriae 

with a 53 kDa structural monomer, (Oishi et al., 2012) indicating the species may also 

have a complex fimbrial-phenotype expression. 
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A large body of work has focussed on the P. gingivalis gingipains as targets in 

prophylactic and therapeutic strategies to prevent and treat periodontal disease in humans 

(Curtis et al., 2002, Gusman et al., 2001b, Huq et al., 2013, Kataoka et al., 2014, 

Matsushita et al., 2006, O' Brien-Simpson et al., 2016, Olsen and Potempa, 2014). Given 

the observed phenotypic similarities between P. gingivalis and P. gulae approaches that 

focus on the gingipains of P. gulae may be of use in approaches to prevent and treat 

companion animal periodontitis. In this study, the characteristics of the P. gulae 

gingipains were investigated, including the effect of cysteine and glycylglycine as 

stimulating agents and the kinetics of the P. gulae Arg- and Lys-gingipains present on 

whole cells and in the vesicle-free culture supernatant (VFSN). Furthermore, the 

inhibitory effects of the P. gingivalis W50-based recombinant gingipain propeptides 

(rRgpA-PP, rRgpB-PP, and rKgpS16-PP) against the P. gulae gingipain activities were 

determined. The biofilm formation capability of P. gulae was also examined, and the 

impact of rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP on P. gulae biofilm and planktonic growth was 

observed. 

9.2 Aims 

The overall aim of this study was to study the kinetics of P. gulae whole, and VFSN 

distributed gingipains and the inhibitory effect of rRgpA-PP, rRgpB-PP, and rKgpS16-

PP on P. gulae gingipain activities, biofilm formation, and planktonic growth. 

Aim 1: To determine the stimulatory effect of cysteine and glycylglycine on Arg-and 

Lys-specific gingipains of P. gulae culture whole cells and VFSN. 

Aim 2: To determine the kinetic characteristics of Arg- and Lys- specific gingipains of 

P. gulae whole-cells and VFSN. 

Aim 3: To investigate the effect of rRgpA-PP, rRgpB-PP, and rKgpS16-PP against Arg- 

and Lys-specific gingipain activities of P. gulae 

Aim 4: To observe the effect of rRgpA-PP, rRgpB-PP, and rKgpS16-PP against P. gulae 

biofilm. 

Aim 5: To observe the antibacterial activity of rRgpA-PP, rRgpB-PP, and rKgpS16-PP 

against P. gulae planktonic growth. 
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9.3 Results 

 The effect of cysteine and glycylglycine on P. gulae gingipain 

activities 

The effect of reducing and stimulating agents cysteine and glycylglycine 

respectively were investigated against P. gulae whole cells and VFSN Arg-gingipain 

activities. The Vmax of P. gulae whole cell Arg-gingipains was 1.83 ± 0.05 nM/s per 5x106 

cells when the assay contained neither cysteine nor glycylglycine. It was found that the 

addition of 20 mM cysteine to the assay increased the whole cell Arg-gingipain activity 

by 3.2-fold. The addition of increasing concentration of cysteine, up to 200 mM, further 

increased the Arg-gingipain activity of P. gulae until it was 6.7-fold higher than in the 

assay with no cysteine addition (Fig.9.1). The addition of increasing concentration of 

glycylglycine increased the rate of activity of whole cell Arg-gingipain up to 8.5-fold 

relative to no addition (Fig.9.1). In the presence of 300 mM of glycylglycine, adding 20 

mM of cysteine further increased the rate of activities 2.7-fold to Vmax 42 ± 3 nM/s/5x106 

cells (Table 9.1). Thus, the overall rate of activity of Arg-gingipain on whole cells 

increased by 23-fold in the presence of 300 mM glycylglycine and 20 mM cysteine 

relative to the rate of activities in the absence of glycylglycine and cysteine.  

The VFSN Arg-gingipains activity Vmax was 927 ± 15 nM/s/mL when the assay 

contained neither cysteine nor glycylglycine. The Vmax increased by 4.2-fold with the 

addition of 20 mM cysteine or 10.2-fold with the addition of 300 mM glycylglycine. The 

addition of 20 mM cysteine to a 300 mM glycylglycine containing reaction further 

increased the rate of activity of Arg-gingipain by 2.4-fold. Thus, in the presence of both 

20 mM cysteine and 300 mM glycylglycine, the overall Arg-gingipain activities in the 

VFSN of P. gulae increased by a 24.5-fold relative to the activity in the absence of both 

cysteine and glycylglycine to Vmax 22.7 ± 0.1 µM/s (Table 9.1). Thus, both cysteine and 

glycylglycine stimulate the activities of P. gulae Arg-gingipains. 

 Kinetics 

The Km of P. gulae whole cells for BApNA was calculated to 5 ± 0.8 and 11.5 ± 

1 µM in the presence of 20 and 200 mM of cysteine respectively indicating that high 

concentrations of cysteine affect enzyme affinity for substrate (Fig. 9.2). In the presence 

of 20 mM cysteine and 300 mM glycylglycine the Km of the whole cell and VFSN Arg- 
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gingipains of P. gulae for BApNA substrate was calculated to be 64 ± 5 and 70 µM ± 5 

µM indicating that the addition of high concentrations of compounds to the protease assay 

has an impact on enzyme-substrate affinity (Table 9.1 & Fig.9.3). The Vmax of P. gulae 

whole cell Arg-gingipains in the presence of 20- and 200-mM cysteine respectively (with 

1 mM BApNA) were 8.7 ± 0.4 nM/s/5x106 cells and 18.4 ± 0.1 nM/s/5x106 cells showing 

the presence of cysteine has an overall stimulatory effect (Table 9.1 & Fig. 9.1 & 9.3). 

Similarly, in the presence of 300 mM glycylglycine plus 20 mM cysteine, the Vmax of the 

whole cell and VFSN Arg-gingipain activities were 42 ± 3 nM/s/5x106 cells and 22.7 ± 

0.09 µM/s respectively showing stimulation despite the reduction in Km (Table 9.1 & 

Fig.9.2). Both Km and Vmax in the presence of 200 mM of cysteine significantly increased 

(p<0.0079) relative to the Vmax and Km in the presence of 20 mM of cysteine (Fig.9.4). 

The kinetics of the whole cell Arg-gingipains was also studied replacing the 20 

mM of cysteine in the assay (with 300 mM glycylglycine) with 20 mM of DTT. It was 

found that both Km (33 ± 3 µM) and Vmax (21.5 ± 0.2 nM/s/106 cells) of P. gulae whole 

cells were significantly reduced (p<0.0001) in the presence of 20 mM of DTT relative to 

the 20 mM of cysteine (Fig.9.5). The Km of the P. gulae whole cell Lys-gingipain for 

GPKNA was 132 ± 15 µM, whereas, the Km of the Lys-gingipain for GPKNA substrate 

in the VFSN was 145 ± 7 µM. The Vmax of the Lys-gingipain activities on the P. gulae 

whole cells was 16.2 ±0.6 nM, whereas, the Vmax of VFSN was calculated 3.5 ± 0.04 

µM/s. 

 rRgpA-PP mediated gingipain inhibition 

It was found that the addition of increasing concentration of rRgpA-PP inhibited 

the activities of P. gulae Arg-gingipain in a dose-response manner. Initially, a variety of 

concentrations of rRgpA-PP was applied against the Arg-gingipain activities of P. gulae 

whole cells and VFSN to determine a suitable range for use in inhibition studies (data not 

shown). Finally, the range 0.7 to 8.3 mg/L of rRgpA-PP was applied against P. gulae 

Arg-gingipains. The IC50 of rRgpA-PP was calculated according to the four-parameter 

logistic curve non-linear regression model. The calculated IC50 of rRgpA-PP against P. 

gulae whole cells was 158 nM at 95% confidence interval 151 to 165 nM (Fig.9.6), and 

the IC50 value of rRgpA-PP against Arg-gingipain in the VFSN was 233 nM with 95% 

CI of 209 to 257 nM (Fig.9.6).  
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 rRgpB-PP mediated gingipain inhibition 

Similar to rRgpA-PP, it was found that the addition of increasing concentration of 

rRgpB-PP inhibited the P. gulae Arg-gingipain activities in a dose-response manner. 

Initially, different concentrations of rRgpB-PP were applied against the Arg-gingipain 

activities of P. gulae (data not shown) until finally, the range of 3.5 to 35 mg/L of rRgpB-

PP was selected. The IC50 value of rRgpB-PP was calculated according to the four-

parameter logistic curve non-linear regression model. The calculated IC50 of rRgpB-PP 

against P. gulae whole cells was 360 nM at 95% CI of 339 to 381 nM whilst the IC50 of 

rRgpB-PP against Arg-gingipains activity in the VFSN was 535 nM with 95% CI of 460 

to 610 nM (Fig.9.6). 

 rKgp-PP mediated gingipain inhibition 

The P. gingivalis W50-based rKgpS16-PP was applied against the Lys-gingipain 

activities of P. gulae whole cells. It was found that rKgpS16-PP was unsatisfactory in 

inhibiting the Lys-gingipain activities of P. gulae whole cells. Initially, 5 to 35 mg/L of 

rKgp-PP was applied, then the concentration increased up to 100 mg/L. However, the 

Lys- gingipain activities of P. gulae were not reduced at any concentration, indicating 

that unlike Arg-gingipain propeptides rKgpS16-PP is not a gingipain inhibitor (Fig.9.7). 

 Biofilm formation 

Static biofilm formation by P. gulae was assayed using the protocol of O’Toole 

and Kolter (O'toole and Kolter, 1998) with slight modification. Briefly, an overnight 

culture of P. gulae was diluted with fresh Todd Hewitt Broth (THB) supplemented with 

cysteine and vitamin K to obtain 5X107 CFU/mL. The method of biofilm formation by 

anaerobic P. gulae was described (section 2.10). It was found that P. gulae formed very 

poor biofilm biomass (OD at 540 nM 0.27 ± 0.02) which is similar to those of P. gingivalis 

strains W50 and 84-3.  

 Inhibition of biofilm formation 

Both rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP were applied to determine the inhibition of P. 

gulae biofilm formation. It was found that both rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP inhibited P. 

gulae biofilm formation in a dose-response manner. The calculated IC50 of rRgpA-PP 

against P gulae was 2.2 µM with 95% CI of 1.6 to 6 µM, and the rRgpB-PP IC50 was 2 

µM at 95% CI of 1.6 to 2.5 µM which were not statistically different (p>0.05) (Fig.9.8). 
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The rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP were also applied against 24 h old established biofilm 

formed by P. gulae (Fig.9.9). It was found that both propeptides abolished P. gulae 

biofilm completely after 24 hours of incubation in an anaerobic chamber. The calculated 

IC50 values are presented in Table 9.2.  

 Inhibition of P. gulae planktonic growth 

The rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP were applied against P. gulae in planktonic growth. 

It was found that both propeptides inhibited the planktonic growth of P. gulae in a dose-

response manner. The MIC50 rRgpA-PP against P. gulae planktonic growth was 0.86 µM 

at 95% CI of 0.7 to 1.0 µM, which was not statistically different to the MIC50 of rRgpB-

PP against the planktonic growth of P. gulae at 0.9 µM at 95% CI of 0.8 to 1.0 µM 

(p>0.05) (Fig.9.10). 

9.4 Discussion 

In this study, the kinetics of Arg- and Lys-gingipain activities of P. gulae whole 

cells and VFSN on their respective BApNA and GPKNA substrates were investigated. It 

was shown that the Km of whole cell Arg-gingipain for BApNA substrate was 64 µM with 

Vmax 42 ± 3 nM/s/5x106 cells. In comparison, fourteen different P. gingivalis strain whole 

cells had Km of Arg-gingipains for BApNA of 41 to 65 µM (Chapter 4), so the P. gulae 

Km was on the lower end of this range. The Vmax for P. gingivalis whole cell Arg-

gingipains in the main were 49-117 nM/s/5x106 cells, the exception being strain 13-1 with 

Vmax 20 nM/s/5x106 cells (Chapter 4); thus P. gulae Vmax was also at the lower end of 

the P. gingivalis Vmax range. In contrast, the Arg-gingipain activity in the VFSN of P. 

gulae was Vmax 22.7 µM/s which was significantly higher than any of the P. gingivalis 

strains tested previously for which the highest VFSN Arg-gingipains activity of 13.9 

µM/s/mL was found for P. gingivalis 84-3 strain (p<0.00001). The calculated Km of Arg-

gingipains in the P. gulae VFSN was 70 µM 10% higher than the whole cell Km. This Km 

disparity between whole cells and VFSN was also observed with P. gingivalis strains 

(Chapter 4). The P. gingivalis VFSN Arg-gingipain Km ranged from 49-70 µM, so the P. 

gulae Km is at the range upper end. P. gulae like P. gingivalis has two Rgp proteins, RgpA 

and RgpB. The Km disparity could be due to the differential distribution of the two 

enzymes that may have different Km for BApNA. Alternatively, there may be another 

enzyme that cleaves BApNA produced by P. gulae that influences the values observed.  
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The Km of Lys-gingipains of P. gulae for GPKNA were 132 ± 15 µM for whole 

cells and 145 ± 7 µM in VFSN. The Vmax of P. gulae whole cells and VFSN for GPKNA 

cleavage were 16.2 ± 0.6 nM/s/5x106 cells and 3.5 ± 0.04 µM/s respectively. Although 

the Lys-gingipain activity of P. gulae was 1.9-fold lower than that of the 84-3 strain and 

similar to that of 15-9 strain, but overall the Lys-gingipain activity of P. gulae was higher 

than most of the P. gingivalis strains. The result is consistent with the previous study, as 

it was shown that P. gulae possesses significantly higher Lys-gingipain activity than 

ATCC 33277 and W50 strains (Lenzo et al., 2016). Although the kgp gene of P. gulae 

shares high sequence similarity to that of the W83 strain of P. gingivalis (Lenzo et al., 

2016), the Lys-gingipains activity of P. gulae in the VFSN were 4.5 and 20-fold higher 

than W50 and ATCC 33277 strains respectively. Based on the results of this study, it can 

be speculated that the gingipain activities of P. gulae on whole cells and in VFSN may 

contribute to the virulence of P. gulae in the development of periodontitis in companion 

animals. 

We have shown that both rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP inhibited P. gingivalis whole 

cell Arg-gingipain activities with IC50 values 66 to 227 nM and 686 to 1773 nM 

respectively across the P. gingivalis strains. The IC50 of rRgpA-PP against P. gulae whole 

cells was 158 nM and 360 nM for rRgpB-PP, so rRgpB-PP is more effective against P. 

gulae Arg-gingipains than it is against P. gingivalis Arg-gingipains.  However, as the 

concentrations of the proteases per cell are unknown comparisons must be made with 

caution. Nonetheless, the higher IC50 value using rRgpB-PP indicates the P. gingivalis 

W50-based rRgpA-PP interacts better with the P. gulae gingipains than rRgpB-PP, which 

is a similar result to that observed with P. gingivalis Rgp inhibition.  

The IC50 of rRgpA-PP against Arg-gingipain activity of P. gulae was similar to 

that of the IC50 value observed against P. gingivalis W50. Surprisingly, the calculated 

IC50 of rRgpB-PP was lower compared with the IC50 of rRgpB-PP against P. gingivalis 

strains. For example, the IC50 of rRgpB-PP against the Arg-gingipain activities of P. gulae 

was 3.4 and 4.9-fold lower than the IC50 value against W50 and ATCC 33277 strains, 

respectively. The lower IC50 value could be due to the lower Arg-gingipain activity of P. 

gulae whole cells compared to that of P. gingivalis whole cells. For instance, the Vmax of 

Arg-gingipain activities of W50 was 117 nM/s/5x106 cells, whereas, the Vmax of P. gulae 

whole cells was 42 nM/s/5x106 cells. 
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Since, the rRgpA-PP and rRgpA-PP derived from the sequences of RgpA and RgpB of 

P. gingivalis W50, inhibition of the Arg-gingipains produced by a different species, in 

this case, P. gulae, it may be that the propeptides will be effective against similar Clan 

proteases of other pathogens. Previously it was shown that rRgpB-PP did not inhibit other 

cysteine proteases such as papain and caspase so they may prove non-toxic to the host 

from this aspect (Huq et al., 2013). The IC50 of rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP at nanomolar 

range against P. gulae indicate that these propeptides could be a potential therapeutic 

agent. 

The rKgpS16-PP was applied against the Lys-gingipain activities of P. gulae 

whole cells, but it did not inhibit. The result is in agreement with the previous chapter 

(Chapter 5) where it was shown that rKgpS16-PP did not inhibit the Lys-gingipain 

activities of P. gingivalis strains. Previously, it was found that rKgp-PP formed a dimer 

due to the presence of cysteine residue at the 16th position of the propeptides. In this study, 

the cysteine residue was replaced with serine, but this did not improve inhibitory potency. 

It is indicated that the Kgp propeptide is inhibitory to Kgp activity as pro-Kgp released 

into the culture fluid by P. gingivalis mutants in which Kgp has been manipulated in the 

ABM1 motif are inactive until the propeptide is removed (Huq et al., 2013, Sztukowska 

et al., 2012). It may be that there is a conformational change in Kgp upon removal of the 

propeptides that prevents propeptide rebinding, thus explaining the failure of exogenous 

propeptide to inhibit the mature protease. It is also possible that the Kgp-PP may have a 

different role, unlike the role of RgpA-PP and RgpB-PP. 

We have investigated the biofilm forming capabilities of P. gulae using 0.1% 

crystal violet staining of biofilm biomass. We have shown that P. gulae produces a very 

poor biofilm similar to those of P. gingivalis W50 and 84-3 strains. Although W50 was 

found sparsely fimbriated, P. gulae exhibited a 43-kDa fimbrial protein (Hamada et al., 

2008) and fimbriae have been observed using electron microscopy. P. gulae also produce 

a second  53-kDa fimbrial protein (Oishi et al., 2012) suggesting it should be able to form 

biofilm mediated by fimbrial surface attachment. However, P. gulae did not show even a 

moderate biofilm, suggesting that fimbriae alone may not be involved in biofilm 

formation.  

It was shown that rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP inhibited biofilm formation by P. 

gulae strain and can disrupt the established biofilm, similar to the observations with 

P. gingivalis. The calculated IC50 value was 2.2 µM and 2 µM for rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-
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PP respectively against P. gulae biofilm formation which was similar to the IC50 of 

rRgpA-PP against P. gingivalis (1.3 to 2.7 µM) and the IC50 of rRgpB-PP against P. 

gingivalis (1.2 to 4.3 µM) across the isolates.  

The result of this study indicated that the propeptides showed antimicrobial 

activity against P. gulae as the planktonic growth of P. gulae was inhibited. Subsequently, 

no growth was observed on blood agar plates for aliquots of P. gulae cultures exposed to 

7 and 8 µM of rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP respectively (data not shown). The MIC50 of 

rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP was found to be slightly lower than the MIC50 value of rRgpA-

PP and rRgpB-PP against P. gingivalis. 

9.5 Conclusion 

Based on the proteolytic activities of gingipain and biofilm formation capabilities, 

P. gulae is similar to P. gingivalis strain 84-3. The effect of rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP 

against the planktonic cells and biofilm formation of P. gulae is significant due to its role 

in the periodontitis development in the companion animals. The IC50 and MIC50 both are 

in nanomolar to the lower micromolar range, indicating that these two recombinant 

propeptides can be useful as a therapeutic agent. 
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Table 9.1: The Km and Vmax of P. gulae whole cell and VFSN Arg-gingipains. 
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Table 9.2: The calculated IC50 against Arg-gingipains activity and biofilm 

formation and MIC50 values against planktonic growth exhibited by rRgpA-PP 

and rRgpB-PP. 
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Figure 9.1: The effect of cysteine (A) and glycylglycine (B) on the Arg-gingipain 

activities of P. gulae whole cells. 

 

Figure 9.2: The kinetics of P. gulae whole cell Arg-gingipains. 

The kinetics of P. gulae whole cell Arg-gingipains in the presence of 20 and 200 mM of 

cysteine (in the absence of glycylglycine). 
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Figure 9.3: The kinetics of P. gulae whole cell Arg-gingipains. 

The kinetics of P. gulae whole cell Arg-gingipains using BApNA as substrate (A) and 

whole cell Lys-gingipain using GPKNA as substrate (B). The kinetics of P. gulae Arg-

gingipains (C) and Lys-gingipains (D) in the VFSN using BApNA and GPKNA, 

respectively.  
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Figure 9.4: Statistical analysis of Km and Vmax values of P. gulae whole cell Arg-

gingipains in the presence of 20 mM or 200 mM of cysteine. 

 

Figure 9.5: The kinetics of P. gulae whole cell Arg-gingipains using 20 mM DTT as 

a reducing agent. 
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Figure 9.6: The whole cell Arg-gingipains activity of P. gulae inhibition by rRgpA-

PP. 

Inhibition of P. gulae whole cell Arg-gingipains activity by rRgpA-PP (A) and rRgpB-PP 

(B). (C) the comparison of P. gulae whole cell Arg-gingipain inhibition by rRgpA-PP and 

rRgpB-PP. (D) the inhibition of Arg-gingipains in the VFSN by rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-

PP. 
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Figure 9.7: The effect of rKgpS16-PP against P. gulae whole cell Lys-gingipain 

activity. 

 

Figure 9.8: The inhibition of P. gulae biofilm formation by rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-

PP. 

Biofilms were grown 48 h then exposed to increasing concentrations of propeptides. 

Biomass was assayed after 24 h using crystal violet staining. 
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Figure 9.9: The inhibition of P. gulae planktonic growth by rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-

PP. 

Cells were inoculated into Todd Hewitt broth with increasing concentration of propeptide. 

Growth after 24 h was assessed by determination of culture optical density. 

 

Figure 9.10: The inhibition of P. gulae planktonic growth by rRgpA-PP and 

rRgpB-PP. 

The inhibition of P. gulae planktonic growth by rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP. Cells were 

inoculated into Todd Hewitt broth with increasing concentration of propeptide. Growth 

after 24 h was assessed by determination of culture optical density.  



 

 

10 Chapter ten: General discussion 
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10.1 P. gingivalis growth variability  

Gingipains are the major virulence factors of P. gingivalis involved in the 

initiation and progression of periodontitis. Therefore, gingipains are promising drug 

targets for the treatment and prevention of periodontal diseases (Olsen and Potempa, 

2014). The development or improvement of a gingipain protease assay is important for 

accurately determining gingipain bioactivity. Although many P. gingivalis strains have 

been isolated around the world, they have not necessarily been characterized with respect 

to gingipain activities. Comparison of the activities of P. gingivalis isolates is necessary 

to assess the potential efficacy of anti-gingipain therapeutic compounds and thus the 

potential applicability of these compounds clinically. A previously reported proteolytic 

assay (O' Brien-Simpson et al., 2001, Potempa et al., 1998, Toh et al., 2011) was 

improved in this study for measuring whole cell, vesicle free supernatants (VFSN), 

purified rRgpAH, RgpB, and rKgp activities. The gingipain activities of P. gingivalis 

whole cells harvested at different growth phase increased with the increasing optical 

density at 650 nm (Fig.10.1). However, after reaching the harvesting OD 1.0 at 650 nm, 

there was no significant variability in the activities for a particular P. gingivalis strain 

(Fig.10.2). Global strains have variable phenotypes as demonstrated by variable growth 

rates on HBA and variable propensity to cleave and utilize haemoglobulin in the plates. 

P. gingivalis strain 11A formed robust colonies at 7 days and indeed has robust gloss 

black pigmented colonies after only 4 days of inoculation (data not shown), whereas, 

strain such as 84-3 produced colonies of pinpoint size. The strains that grew poorly in 

BHI broth (13-1, 3A1, 84-3, and 7B TORR) degraded haemoglobulin in the plate less 

rapidly than other strains signaling a potentially correlating phenotype. This correlation 

does not, however, extend to Arg- and Lys-gingipain activities with strain 84-3 that grew 

poorly in broth and on an HBA plate having high gingipain activities. However, 

inferences of potential pathogenicity from the plate and liquid culture phenotypes would 

be misleading. For instance, 381strain harvested at OD650nm 1.0 showed half of ATCC 

33277 strain activity, indicating that activity variability exists among the P. gingivalis 

strains irrespective of the same growth phenotypes.  

10.2 The effect of cysteine on Arg-gingipains 

In the presence of 20 mM cysteine, the Vmax of Arg-gingipains of P. gingivalis 

whole cells ranged from 2.5 to 20 nM/s/5x106 cells, which significantly increased 
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(p<0.05) to Vmax 7 to 29.5 nM/s/5x106 cells when cysteine was added at 200 mM. 

Consistent with the observations with P. gingivalis, the addition of 20 and 200 mM of 

cysteine also significantly increases the Vmax of P. gulae whole cell Arg-gingipains 

(p<0.05) from 8.7 to 18.4 nM/s/5x106 cells respectively indicating the stimulatory effect 

of cysteine. That the addition of increasing cysteine concentrations beyond 20 mM in the 

presence of even 20 mM of glycylglycine did not affect the rate of activity of Lys- and 

Arg-gingipains indicates that 20 mM cysteine was sufficient to reduce the oxidized 

gingipains, supporting that cysteine stimulates gingipain activity in a non-redox-

dependent manner (Fig.4.2). The observed stimulatory effect of cysteine agreed with the 

previous report in which it was demonstrated that cysteine also acts as a stimulating agent 

(Chen et al., 1991). Notably, the addition of cysteine beyond 200 mM did not increase 

the rate of gingipain activity. The adjustment of the cystine-HCl stock solution to pH to 

7.0 requires higher concentration NaOH, which leads to the accumulation of NaCl in the 

reaction buffer. Previously it was shown that the addition of NaCl at 400 mM decreased 

the His-tag fused RgpB proteolytic activity by 20% (Veillard et al., 2015). In this study, 

the addition of a higher concentration of cysteine indirectly correlates to the addition of 

NaCl in the assay, which can interfere with the activity of Arg-gingipains. Also, the higher 

concentrations of cysteine may promote or strengthen the non-productive binding of the 

substrate to the proteinase. Furthermore, non-enzymatic reactions of the cysteine may 

lead to the formation of cross-links or adducts that result in interference of gingipain 

activity.  

10.3 Comparison of the effect of cysteine and glycylglycine 

on Arg-gingipains 

The stimulatory effect of both cysteine and glycylglycine on gingipain activity 

produced by P. gingivalis strains were determined and compared. Relative to the assay 

containing 200 mM cysteine the addition of 200 mM glycylglycine was found to have a 

significantly more positive effect on Arg-gingipain activities (p<0.05) produced by 10 of 

the 14 strains of P. gingivalis examined, except for strains 13-1, A7A1-28, Afr-5B1, and 

3-3. Similar to P. gingivalis, the addition of glycylglycine at 200 mM also showed a 

significantly better effect on the rate of activity of Arg-gingipain of P. gulae whole cells 

relative to 200 mM cysteine addition. In contrast to cysteine, the addition of glycylglycine 

beyond 200 mM continuously increased the rate of activities of Arg-gingipains. For 
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instance, across the P. gingivalis strains the addition of glycylglycine up to 300 mM 

increased the Vmax of whole cell Arg-gingipains (8.5 to 62 nM/s/5x106 cells) which is 1.2 

to 2.3-fold higher relative to the assay containing 200 mM glycylglycine (6.8 to 49.6 

nM/s/5x106 cells). In the proteinase assay, glycylglycine (glycylglycine-HCl) is exposed 

to Na+ ions and can form a glycylglycine-Na+ complex. The dissociation of Na+ ion from 

glycylglycine requires 203 ± 8 kJ mol-1, indicating glycylglycine is very stable as a 

glycylglycine-Na+ structure (Kish et al., 2004). The net result is reduced free Na+ ions in 

the assay. It is possible due to the stability of the glycylglycine-Na+ complex the addition 

of glycylglycine beyond 200 mM enabled the increasing the rate of gingipain activity, 

whereas cysteine addition did not.  

It was shown that the overall whole cell Arg-gingipain activities were increased 

by 5.7 to 10.7-fold in the presence of 300 mM glycylglycine plus 20 mM cysteine across 

the P. gingivalis strains relative to the activities at 20 mM cysteine (Table 4.1). This result 

is consistent with a previous study that showed glycylglycine increased the proteolytic 

activity of whole cell Arg-gingipains by 5.9-fold, under different assay conditions 

(Wikstrom et al., 1994). Also, it was shown in this study that 300 mM glycylglycine 

increases purified RgpB activity 17.4-fold which compares well with the purified His 

affinity tag fused RgpB activity, which increased by 11-fold when 200 mM glycylglycine 

was added as an assay reagent (Veillard et al., 2015). The inference from this study is that 

there may be an optimum ratio of both cysteine and glycylglycine to obtain a maximum 

response of gingipains activity. 

10.4 Arg-gingipain responses to glycylglycine 

The Vmax of 5 nM of purified RgpAH and RgpB in the presence of 20 mM cysteine 

were similar at 8.0 nM/s and 8.4 nM/s, respectively (Table 6.12). However, the addition 

of 300 mM glycylglycine plus 20 mM cysteine increased the Vmax of the same amount of 

rRgpAH and RgpB to 228.8 ±3 and 79 ± 1 nM/s respectively, highlighting inherent 

catalytic differences between the enzymes, despite the high sequence identity (Table 

6.11). Although RgpB showed slightly higher Vmax than rRgpAH in the absence of 

glycylglycine rRgpAH exhibited 2.9-fold higher Vmax than RgpB in the presence of 300 

mM glycylglycine, suggesting that rRgpAH is more sensitive toward glycylglycine than 

RgpB. A differential effect of glycylglycine on HRgpA and RgpB was observed 

previously where it was shown that glycylglycine stimulated HRgpA two-fold better than 
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RgpB (Potempa et al., 1998). This indicates that the presence of the HRgpA adhesin 

domain that co-purifies with the RgpA catalytic domain does not contribute to the higher 

RgpA activities observed. This is in contrast to the suggested adhesin domain stimulatory 

effect suggested by Ally et al (2003). Based on the specific activity of rRgpAH (5 nM = 

8 nM/s) and RgpB (5 nM= 8.4 nM/s) in the absence of glycylglycine, the average Vmax 

of Arg-gingipain (rRgpAH and RgpB) at 5 nM is 8.2 nM/s. Whereas, under the same 

assay conditions, the Vmax was ranging from 2.5-20 nM/s/5x106 cells across the P. 

gingivalis strains. Based on the specific activity of purified Arg-gingipains, it can be 

speculated that each P. gingivalis whole cell may possess 3x10-7 to 2.4x10-6 nmoles/cell 

equivalent Arg-gingipains or 1.5-12.2 nmoles/5x106 cells across the strains (Table 4.7 & 

Table 6.12).  

10.5 Comparison of the effect of L-cysteine and L-DTT on 

Arg-gingipain activities 

To ascertain the influence of thiol reduction in the gingipain assays cysteine was 

substituted with DTT. The addition of 20 mM DTT as a reducing agent initially increased 

the rate of Arg-gingipains activity by 3 to 6-fold relative to the activity in the absence of 

DTT across the P. gingivalis strains. However, adding DTT beyond 20 mM did not 

increase the rate of Arg-gingipains activity, indicating that unlike cysteine, DTT acts only 

as a reducing agent. Overall addition of 20 mM of cysteine resulted in Vmax 1.2 to 3.7-

fold higher relative to the activity in the presence of 20 mM DTT (Fig.4.12 and Tables 

4.3 and 4.9).  

10.6 Effect of cysteine and glycylglycine on Lys-gingipain 

The Lys-gingipains activity was also increased by the addition of cysteine and 

glycylglycine to the assay with GPKNA substrate. The addition of cysteine at 20 and 200 

mM increases the rate of Lys-gingipains activity by 1.5 to 4.1 and 2.8 to 5.6-fold 

respectively relative to the activities in the absence of cysteine (Table 4.1). Based on 

these data, cysteine also acts as a stimulating agent for Lys-gingipain similar to the Arg-

gingipains. Unlike the effect of glycylglycine on Arg-gingipains, the addition of 

glycylglycine beyond 180 mM did not increase the Lys-gingipains activity of 5x106 

whole cells. The addition of 180 mM glycylglycine may be enough to reach activity 

plateau with 5x106 cells due to the presence of lower concentrations of Lys-gingipains on 
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whole cells (Hosn et al., 2015) relative to the Arg-gingipains. The use of a different 

substrate, GPKNA, could also be a reason why Lys-gingipains required lower 

concentrations of the stimulating agent glycylglycine. The transpeptidation (Zhang et al., 

2018) transfer of the GlyProLys intermediate from GPKNA hydrolysis to the 

glycylglycine acceptor may be rate limited relative to the transpeptidation transfer of the 

benzoyl-Arg intermediate from BAPNA hydrolysis. As with Arg-gingipain activity in the 

presence of 180 mM glycylglycine, the addition of 20 mM of cysteine further increases 

the Lys-gingipain activity by 1.4 to 2.6-fold. Although the increasing concentration of 

cysteine up to 200 mM enhanced the gingipains activity, in the presence of even 20 mM 

of glycylglycine with 5x106 whole cells (per well), the addition of 20 mM of cysteine was 

found to be enough concentration for the maximum gingipain response. The result is 

consistent with the previous study, where it has been found that in the presence of 

glycylglycine maximum enhancement of gingipain proteolytic activity could readily be 

attained at lower reducing-agent concentrations (Chen et al., 1991). Based on the effect 

of cysteine on both Arg-and Lys-gingipains activity, it can be speculated that cysteine 

may also act as a transpeptidation acceptor molecule similar to glycylglycine.  

Relative to published assays, the gingipain assay conditions permitted a two-

hundred twenty-four-fold reduction in the concentrations of whole cells used, which in 

turn reduced the amount of propeptides required in the inhibition studies. Although the 

assay was typically conducted using 5x106 cells/well, it is possible to detect and measure 

the gingipain activity of whole cells with as few as 5x104 cells/well. This improved assay 

protocol may have the potential to be used in a diagnostic setting to diagnose P. 

gingivalis-associated periodontitis, perhaps even at sites of imminent progression. Further 

study is needed to observe the efficiency of the improved assay in the clinical setting to 

ascertain its usefulness.  

10.7 Kinetics of gingipains 

The Arg-gingipain activity in 1 mL of the VFSN of P. gulae was found 

significantly higher (22.7 µM/s) than any of the P. gingivalis strain VFSN (p<0.05). The 

highest Arg-gingipain activity of 13.8 µM was found for P. gingivalis 84-3 strain VFSN, 

which is 1.6-fold lower than the Arg-specific gingipain activities of P. gulae VFSN 

(Table 4.3 and 9.1). The previous study found that P. gulae possesses significantly higher 

Lys-specific activity than ATCC 33277 and W50 strains (Lenzo et al., 2016). Based on 
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the results of the study herein, it can be speculated that the gingipain activities of P. gulae 

on the whole cells and VFSN may contribute to the virulence of P. gulae in the 

development of periodontitis in companion animals.  

Although the majority of P. gingivalis retain significant amounts of gingipains on 

the whole cells, the Vmax of Arg- and Lys-gingipains in the P. gingivalis VFSN (129 to 

13,860 nM/s/mL and 18 to 6689 nM/s/mL respectively) indicate a significant amount of 

gingipains are secreted in the environmental milieu (Table 4.8). The extensive range of 

both Arg- and Lys-gingipains activities indicate the diversity of P. gingivalis isolates. 

Previous experimental evidence has shown that gingipains are present at the level of 100 

nM in the crevicular fluid populated with P. gingivalis which is significantly higher 

(p<0.0001) than dipeptidyl peptidase (Eley and Cox, 1996). In addition, the presence of 

gingipain in the gingival crevicular fluid of chronic periodontitis patients correlates with 

periodontal attachment loss (Sugawara et al., 2000). Currently, no data is available to 

know how the attached gingipains orient on the cell surface. For some P. gingivalis 

strains, the active site of gingipain may be exposed and can readily bind available 

substrate. Whereas, for some P. gingivalis strains binding of a substrate in the active site 

in the correct conformation to enable hydrolysis could be difficult due to steric hindrance 

from other surface-associated proteins and outer membrane vesicles. The attachment of 

glycans to a protease during post-translation modification can alter the specificity and 

binding affinity, the rate of product formation, as well as substrate recognition (Goettig, 

2016). N-terminal glycan near the catalytic domain of cathepsin C is critical for the 

substrate binding and stabilization (Turk et al., 2012) and heavily glycosylated 

metalloproteases 17 was found to have 20 to 30-fold lower Kcat but unaffected Km 

(Chavaroche et al., 2014) while exhibiting significantly lower potency (Chavaroche et 

al., 2014). It has been found that monomeric membrane-type RgpAcat (mt-RgpAcat) is 

highly glycosylated (Dell et al., 2010, Rangarajan et al., 1997b, Zeituni et al., 2010) and 

RgpB contains 14 to 30% carbohydrates by weight (Curtis et al., 1999b). Biochemical 

analysis of the whole cell and VFSN gingipains are required to observe if glycosylation 

has any effect on gingipains kinetics. 

When the Vmax of whole cells Lys-gingipains activity is plotted against the Vmax 

of Arg-gingipains activities, three clusters of P. gingivalis strains appeared, and each 

cluster was significantly different (p<0.05) from the others (Fig.4.10). The first cluster 

was P. gingivalis 84-3, W50, ATCC 33277 and ATCC 49417; with the highest Vmax. The 
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second cluster was most of the remaining strains, YH522, Afr-5B1, 15-9, 11A, 7B TORR, 

84-3, 381, 3A1 and A7AI-28. These strains showed moderate Vmax. Finally, one strain, 

13-1, belongs to the third cluster with low gingipain activity. If gingipain activity levels 

are directly correlated with virulence, the clusters indicate virulence potential of these 

tested P. gingivalis strains. Experimental evidence in animal models has shown that there 

are strain differences in the virulence of P. gingivalis isolates (Grenier and Mayrand, 

1987, Neiders et al., 1989). It was also found that different laboratory strains have varying 

invasion abilities. Based on the invasion efficiencies of 26 P. gingivalis strains to invade 

HUVEC and KB cells, Dorn et al (Dorn et al., 2000) categorized P. gingivalis into four 

groups (CFU recovered from the cells infected with P. gingivalis): non-invasive (≤ x102), 

low (x103), moderate (x104), and high (x105). P. gingivalis is a non-motile bacteria, 

spreading to adjacent host cells through the intercellular translocation mediated by actin-

based membranous protrusions and spreading increases gradually over time (Yilmaz et 

al., 2006). Both Arg- and Lys-gingipains have been implicated in the mechanical 

degradation of the cell barrier including degradation of transmembrane proteins of 

epithelial cells, which are essential for epithelial function (Chen et al., 2001, Katz et al., 

2000). In a longitudinal study correlating gingival crevicular fluid gingipain and 

dipeptidyl peptidase IV activities with attachment loss, the levels of gingipains 

significantly correlated with attachment loss and disease severity (Eley et al 1996). It has 

been found that before P. gingivalis infects the adjacent cell, the bacterium exposes itself 

into the paracellular space (Li et al., 2008). Also, it was also found that the gingipain 

activities on the whole cells decrease during the infection of gingival epithelial cells (Xia 

et al., 2007). These experimental results suggest that the spreading of infection can be 

related to the secretion of Lys- and Arg-specific gingipain. It can, therefore, be suggested 

that the strain with higher VFSN gingipain activity could be more pathogenic than any of 

the other P. gingivalis strains assayed in this study. Based on gingipain activities, P. 

gingivalis W50 strain secretes gingipains into the VFSN 3.3 and 4-fold respectively 

higher than Arg- and Lys-specific gingipain secreted by ATCC 33277 into the 

surroundings. Experimental evidence in a murine lesion model showed that encapsulated 

P. gingivalis strains such as W50 are highly invasive, causing spreading of infection 

distant from the injection site whereas the induction of nonencapsulated strain such as 

ATCC 33277 was limited with localized abscesses (Laine and Van Winkelhoff, 1998). 

Based on this data, secretion of gingipains can explain why P. gingivalis W50 spreads 

infection away from the site of injection, whereas strain ATCC 33277 does not. In 
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contrast to nonencapsulated strains, encapsulated P. gingivalis strains are shown to be 

more resistant to phagocytosis by polymorphonuclear leukocytes (Sundqvist et al., 1991). 

In an attempt to understand the pathogenicity of P. gingivalis strains, it can be proposed 

that the magnitude of gingipain activity and the presence of a capsule could be the primary 

determinants to identify the most virulent strains. However, the relationship between 

gingipain activity and severity of diseases remain unidentified. The role of P. gingivalis 

membrane vesicles, nano-sized lipid vehicles coated in gingipains, in the pathogenic 

effect remains to be determined. Further studies in the animal model are needed to 

confirm whether there is any link between gingipain activities and degree of pathogenicity 

in the in vivo environment. 

For any given enzyme, Km is a Michaelis-Menten constant, or the substrate 

concentration required to obtain a reaction half of Vmax and linked indirectly to the affinity 

of the enzyme for its substrate. The Km of P. gingivalis whole cells Arg-gingipains for 

BApNA were calculated to be 4 to 14 µM in the presence of 20 mM cysteine; however, 

the Km was significantly increased (p<0.05) to 11 to 24 µM when 200 mM cysteine was 

applied. Also, Km of P. gulae whole cells Arg-gingipains for BApNA at 20- and 200-mM 

cysteine were 5, and 11.5 µM respectively. These Km are consistent with the previous 

study where the Km of RgpA and RgpB for BApNA were found to be in the range of 9.5–

56.3 µM with different synthetic substrates including BApNA, in the absence of 

glycylglycine (Potempa et al., 1998). It was previously shown that activation of 

gingipains by glycylglycine is very closely correlated to the change of the Km with the 

stimulation by glycylglycine (Potempa et al., 1998, Zhang et al., 2018). In agreement, it 

was also shown that the Km for their substrates increased by over 8 and 4.6-fold for rKgp 

and RgpB respectively when assayed in the presence of 200 mM glycylglycine, compared 

to that of Km calculated in the absence of glycylglycine (Zhang et al., 2018). In this study, 

it was also shown that with the addition of glycylglycine and cysteine, the Km values of 

both Arg- and Lys-gingipains for their substrates were increased. The whole cell Arg-

gingipain Km for BApNA ranged from 41 to 65 µM across the P. gingivalis in the 

presence of 300 mM glycylglycine plus 20 mM cysteine. The Km value of P. gulae whole 

cells Arg-gingipains also increased to 64 µM in the presence of 300 mM glycylglycine 

plus 20 mM cysteine. Overall the Km of whole cell Arg-gingipains for BApNA were 

shifted 3.2 to 14.3-fold higher relative to the Km in the presence of only 20 mM cysteine.  
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The Vmax of whole cell Arg-gingipains in the presence of cysteine plus 

glycylglycine shifted 3.3 to 15.7-fold higher relative to the Vmax in the presence of only 

20 mM cysteine. The increasing Km with the addition of increasing glycylglycine or 

cysteine indicates that although the Vmax is increased, the affinity of the whole cell Arg-

gingipains for the substrate is apparently decreased. The apparently reduced affinity of 

Arg-gingipains for BApNA with increasing concentration of stimulating agent was 

further confirmed with rRgpAH and RgpB responses. The effect of glycylglycine in the 

kinetics of Arg- and Lys-gingipains can be explained in the following two ways. The 

Michaelis-Menten constant Km = k-1 +k2 /k1, in which K1 is the rate of enzyme (E)-

substrate (S) formation (k1[E][S]), k-1 is the rate of going back to E plus S, K2 is the rate 

of going forward to E plus product (P) (k2[E.S]). As it was shown in this study that 

glycylglycine invigorates the rate of product formation, it implies higher K2 values, thus 

higher Km. If the stimulating agents glycylglycine or cysteine decreases the substrate 

binding, it results in higher Km without changing the transition state binding; it can also 

increase the Vmax of the enzyme (Fersht, 1999). An indication of which option is the most 

likely comes from the study replacing 20 mM cysteine with 20 mM DTT in the assay. 

The Km of whole cell Arg-gingipains were calculated replacing cysteine with DTT (plus 

300 mM glycylglycine), producing Km ranging from 29 to 61 µM (Table 4.9). Although 

the Km  of P. gingivalis strains W50, 15-9, 7B TORR, ATCC 33277, 3-3, 11A, and A7A1-

28 were similar to the Km values calculated at 20 mM cysteine (plus 300 mM 

glycylglycine), the Km of P. gingivalis strains 84-3, 381, ATCC 49417, YH522, 13-1, 

Afr-5B1, and 3A1 were significantly lower (p<0.05). This indicates that cysteine plays a 

role similar to glycylglycine in reducing the affinity of whole cells Arg-gingipains for 

their substrate.  

The Km of VFSN Arg-gingipains for BApNA were 49 to 70 µM which are 

significantly higher (p<0.05) than the whole cell Arg-gingipains Km. As it was shown in 

this study that RgpB has a higher affinity (Km 52µM) than RgpA (Km 72µM), the different 

Km of VFSN Arg-gingipains could be due to VFSN being a mixture of varying 

concentrations of RgpA and RgpB. In contrast, the Km of P. gingivalis whole cells for 

GPKNA were calculated to be 142 to 232 µM, while the Km values of VFSN Lys-

gingipains for GPKNA were 139 to 228 µM, which were not significantly different. 

Unlike the Km of Arg-gingipains comprising two different gingipains RgpA and RgpB on 

the whole cells and VFSN, the Lys-gingipain is a single enzyme. There has been a report 
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of an additional Lys-X-specific P. gingivalis enzyme, PepK (Nonaka et al., 2014). In the 

strain in which this activity was identified, ATCC 33277, PepK activity accounted for 

<1/40th of the Kgp-associated Lys-specific proteinase activity. It is not known what the 

PepK affinity for GPKNA is, nor how much PepK is produced by the other strains 

analyzed here, but unless PepK production parallels Kgp production in each strain, it is 

likely that Kgp is responsible for the majority of the binding producing the Km for 

GPKNA measured here. Therefore, similar Km was achieved for GPKNA irrespective of 

the enzyme being on whole cells or in VFSN. Also, similar Km was exhibited by purified 

rKgp with calculated Km 201 ±5 assayed in the presence of 180 mM of glycylglycine.   

Using equimolar amounts of rRgpAH and RgpB, the Kcat values were calculated 

to be 8.0 s-1 and 8.4 s-1 respectively in the presence of 20 mM cysteine. The Kcat was 

consistent with the previous results published by Veillard 2015 (Veillard et al., 2015), 

where they showed that the Kcat of His affinity tag containing RgpB was 8.32 s-1 using 

BApNA substrate. That the Kcat of RgpB was slightly higher than the rRgpAH Kcat, which 

also agreed with a previous study using HRgpA and RgpB (Potempa et al., 1998). This 

indicates that the assay methodological modifications made here were not detrimental to 

Arg-gingipain activity. The Kcat of rKgp was calculated to be 6.0 s-1, which is slightly 

higher than the previously reported Kcat 4.5 s-1 for rKgp (Huq et al., 2013).  

The catalytic efficiency, i.e., Kcat/Km ratio, of rRgpAH and RgpB, were 5.3x105 

and 8.4x105 s-1M-1 respectively, while Kcat/Km ratio of rKgp was 1.5x105 s-1M-1. Thus, 

purified RgpB is 1.6-fold more efficient than rRgpAH in the hydrolysis of BApNA. 

However, both Kcat and Km values were increased in parallel with the addition of both 

glycylglycine and cysteine, with slight changes on the Kcat/Km ratios for rRgpAH and 

rKgp. In contrast to the published report, where it was shown that the Kcat/Km ratio of 

RgpB changed slightly, in this study it was shown that the ratio of Kcat/Km of RgpB 

reduced markedly, by 2.6-fold, in the presence of 300 mM glycylglycine. The different 

catalytic efficiency of RgpB in the previous study could be due to the presence of different 

reaction components as 200 mM glycylglycine plus 10 mM cysteine were added in the 

previous study (Potempa et al., 1998) relative to the 300 mM glycylglycine plus 20 mM 

cysteine applied in this study. 

The Kcat of rRgpAH (Kcat 46 s-1) was 2.9-fold higher than purified RgpB (Kcat 16 

s-1) in the presence of 300 mM glycylglycine. Even the Kcat of rKgp for the GPKNA (in 

the presence 180 mM glycylglycine) was 27 s-1 which is 1.7-fold faster than purified 
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RgpB. However, in the absence of glycylglycine, both Kcat and Vmax of purified RgpB 

were1.6 and 5.6-fold higher than the rRgpAH and rKgp. These data indicate that the 

catalytic efficiency of RgpB is much higher than the other gingipains in the absence of a 

transpeptidation acceptor molecule. Although RgpB is more active for the hydrolysis of 

the synthetic substrate BApNA when no glycylglycine used, it was found previously 

using equimolar amounts of HRgpA and RgpB that HRgpA is 5 times more effective for 

the hydrolysis of azocasein or azocoll relative to the RgpB (Potempa et al., 1998). Further, 

research is required to study the kinetics of purified gingipains using different synthetic 

and natural substrates to obtain a more accurate understanding of how these enzymes 

behave in vivo.  

10.8 P. gingivalis, P. gulae and purified Arg-gingipain 

inhibition by Arg-gingipain propeptide 

The mature gingipains are the dominant virulence factor of P. gingivalis and 

engaged in every stage of infection. It is believed that inhibition of gingipains can prevent 

or reduce the progression of periodontitis. Therefore, development of a compound that 

targets explicitly major virulent factors of P. gingivalis would be a promising agent for 

periodontitis therapy. Previous experimental evidence showed that Arg- and Lys-specific 

gingipains are translated as zymogens with N-terminal propeptide that is functioning as a 

secured inhibitor of the proteolytic activity of progingipains until they are cleaved and 

removed at the cell surface. The inhibitory potential of rKgp-PP and rRgpB-PP against 

rKgp and HG66 RgpB in trans was demonstrated by Huq et al., (2013) (Huq et al., 2013). 

In a separate study, the inhibitory potency of both rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP against P. 

gingivalis strain W83 and HG66 has also been observed (Veillard et al., 2013). However, 

the role of recombinant propeptides against P. gingivalis clinical isolates has not been 

investigated. Therefore, the demonstration of the inhibitory effect of the gingipain 

propeptides against the gingipain activities of P. gingivalis clinical isolates was required 

to confirm the propeptide usefulness. In this study, the inhibitory potential of recombinant 

gingipain propeptides was demonstrated against P. gingivalis clinical isolates collected 

from all around the world. The rRgpA-PP inhibited the whole cell Arg activities ranging 

from 66 nM found against P. gingivalis 13-1 strain to 227 nM observed against P. 

gingivalis 15-9 strain. Whereas, the rRgpB-PP was less effective also inhibiting the whole 

cells Arg-specific gingipain activity with IC50 ranging from 686 nM against Afr-5B1 to 
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1773 nM against ATCC 33277 strains. The IC50 values for rRgpB-PP are similar to the 

previously published IC50 value 1457 nM for rRgpB-PP tested against P. gingivalis W83 

strain, under different assay conditions (Veillard et al., 2013). Furthermore, the rRgpA-

PP inhibited Arg-specific gingipain activities in the VFSN with IC50 ranging from 25 to 

106 nM while the IC50 value of rRgpB-PP was found 86 to 234 nM. Consistent with our 

study, the lower IC50 value of rRgpB-PP 116 µM was also observed against HG66 VFSN 

Arg-gingipains (Veillard et al., 2013).  

The recombinant propeptides were made using the sequences of the P. gingivalis 

W50 gingipain propeptides, and each displayed similar Ki against purified rRgpAH and 

RgpB. The rRgpA-PP Ki against rRgpAH was 13 nM (95% C 12-14 nM) and against 

RgpB Ki was 15 nM (95% CI 14-16 nM). The rRgpB-PP Ki were slightly higher than the 

rRgpA-PP IC50 being 22 nM (95% CI 20-23 nM) against rRgpAH and 29 nM (95% CI 

26-32 nM) against RgpB. The IC50 of the rRgpA-PP against P. gulae whole cells was 158 

nM, which was the same as the IC50 against P. gingivalis W50 whole cells, being 151 

nM. This could suggest that the concentrations of Arg-gingipains on P. gulae and P. 

gingivalis may be the same. However, the IC50 of the rRgpB-PP against P. gulae whole 

cells was 360 nM, much less than was required against P. gingivalis W50 whole cells, for 

which IC50 was 1225 nM suggesting that enzyme concentrations are not the same. More 

likely the Rgp enzyme structure conformations on P. gingivalis W50 differ to those of P. 

gulae. Nonetheless, the data showed that the rRgpB-PP based on the P. gingivalis W50 

RgpB was more effective against P. gulae Rgp activity than it was against the Rgp activity 

of the strain from which it derived. 

The IC50 of rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP against Arg-specific activities in the P. 

gulae VFSN was 213 and 535 nM respectively, which was more than the 81 nM and 134 

nM IC50 respectively used to inhibit Rgp activity in the P. gingivalis W50 VFSN 

indicating P. gulae may have more Rgp enzyme in the VFSN.  

Herein it was demonstrated that the propeptides showed the non-competitive type 

of inhibition which agreed with the finding of Huq et al., (2013) who found that rRgpB-

PP displayed non-competitive inhibition kinetics with Ki of 12 nM (Huq et al., 2013). As 

the propeptides demonstrate non-competitive inhibition, the IC50 values reported by 

Veillard et al. (2013) for rRgpA-PP against HRgpA and RgpB are in fact Ki. Thus, the 

Veillard (2013) data indicates rRgpA-PP Ki against HRgpA and RgpB are 9.6 and 15.7 

nM, respectively. Similarly, the IC50 of rRgpB-PP against purified HRgpA and RgpB 
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Arg-specific gingipain were 15.7 and 23.7 nM, respectively (Veillard et al., 2013). Using 

the method used in this study slightly higher Ki values for rRgpB-PP against rRgpA and 

RgpB were found, 22 ± 1 nM and 29 ± 3 nM respectively. The variability of assay 

conditions, different concentrations of substrates, purified proteases, and propeptides can 

explain the different Ki values.  

Equivalent to rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP, other cysteine protease propeptides of 

eukaryotes and protozoa applied exogenously are also found to inhibit their cognate 

proteases. Recombinant cathepsin S propeptide has been found to inhibit each of the 

cathepsin L-like proteases, with Ki values of 13.9 ± 2.4 nM, and 4.3 ± 0.6 nM, 17.6 ± 1.3 

nM, for cathepsins L, V, and K, respectively (Burden et al., 2008). These Ki values are 

similar to the Ki values of rRgpA-PP against purified RgpA and RgpB. The cathepsin S 

recombinant propeptide did not inhibit any of the other distantly related cathepsin 

cysteine proteases, including cathepsin B (Burden et al., 2008). The recombinant 

gingipain propeptides used in this study were also found to have high specificity for their 

cognate proteases as they did not inhibit similar cysteine proteases such as caspase 3 and 

papain (Huq et al., 2013). Also, the cathepsin V propeptide was found to have similar Ki 

value of 10.2 nM against cognate cathepsin V (Burden et al., 2007). In protozoa, cruzipain 

and brucipain are the cysteine proteases of Trypanosoma cruzi and Trypanosoma brucei 

respectively, responsible for major parasitic diseases in humans. It was found that the 

recombinant propeptide of cruzipain inhibited the activities of both cruzipain and 

brucipain with Ki values 18 pM and 16 pM, respectively (Reis et al., 2007). The low Ki 

of various recombinant propeptides against their cognate proteases throughout the 

prokaryotes and eukaryotes highlight their potential for the design of future therapeutics.  

To date, the most potent synthetic gingipain inhibitors are KYT-1, KYT-36, and 

KYT-41. KYT-1 and KYT-36 inhibited Rgp and Kgp with Ki of 1 and 10 nM, 

respectively (Kadowaki et al., 2004). Human cell lines treated with KYT-1 and KYT-36 

inhibitors were proved to be non-toxic (Kadowaki et al., 2004; Kataoka et al., 2014). 

Unlike KYT-41, KYT-1 and KYT-36 do not have any bactericidal effect on the P. 

gingivalis. The dual inhibitor KYT-41 inhibits purified Arg-specific gingipain (IC50 10 

nM, Ki 40 nM) and Lys-specific gingipain (IC50 10 nM, Ki 0.27 nM) (Kataoka et al., 

2014). However, KYT-41 also exhibits potent inhibition of cathepsin B, L, and pancreatic 

trypsin with IC50 values 10 µM (Kataoka et al., 2014). KYT-41 could not bind 

simultaneously to the active site cleft of both Arg-and Lys-specific gingipain unless the 
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connection between two active portions of the KYT-41 inhibitor is very long. Therefore, 

a higher concentration of KYT-41 will be needed to inhibit both Arg-and Lys-specific 

gingipain than the concentrations of two separate inhibitors. Again, the inhibitory potency 

of rRgpA-PP against purified rRgpA and RgpB are parallel to these synthetic inhibitors. 

Although the Ki values of these inhibitors are low, they are unsuitable for applying in in 

vivo due to their chemical reactivity with the activity of host essential proteases. Amongst 

the natural inhibitors, salivary histatin 5 is the most potent against gingipains, inhibiting 

purified Arg- and Lys-specific gingipain with high IC50 of 22 µM and 13.8 µM 

respectively (Gusman et al., 2001b). Also, histatin 5 also have undesirable effects as they 

strongly inhibited host MMP 2, MMP 9, and serine proteases such as trypsin and 

chymotrypsin (Gusman et al., 2001b). Compared to the IC50 value of both chemical and 

natural inhibitors, the rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP are highly efficient gingipain inhibitors 

and thus potential candidates for therapeutic applications.  

The inhibitory potential of rKgpS16-PP was tested against 11 strains of P. 

gingivalis clinical isolates. The rKgpS16-PP was found unsatisfactory to inhibit the Lys-

specific activities of most P. gingivalis strains. The calculation of IC50 of rKgpS16-PP 

was not possible due not achieving the sigmoidal curve; however, the percentage (%) of 

inhibition was calculated. The maximum 41±10 % inhibition was observed against P. 

gingivalis A7A1-28 strain at 3.2 µM rKgpS16-PP. Furthermore, no statistically 

significant inhibition was observed against P. gingivalis strains Afr-5B1, 84-3, YH522, 

11A, and 381. Previously, it was found that the strain W50-based rKgp-PP without the 

Cys16Ser mutation of rKgpS16-PP exhibited, 35% inhibition of the Lys-specific activity of 

P. gingivalis W50 whole cells at 80 mg/L (Huq et al., 2013), so the mutation was not 

detrimental to function. However, unfortunately, nor did it improve the inhibition 

function significantly. The rKgp-PP produced by Veillard et al (2013) was also found 

ineffective in inhibiting the Lys-specific activities of purified or cell-surface associated 

Kgp (Veillard et al., 2013). However, P. gingivalis ATCC 33277 and W50 showed only 

17 ± 8 and 21 ±8 % inhibition at rKgpS16 -PP 40 µM (Fig.5.14). In addition, we have 

observed a maximum of 25% inhibition of purified rKgp by rKgpS16-PP with Ki value 

37.5 µM. Despite the vast difference in amino acids sequences in the propeptides and the 

catalytic domain of Arg- and Lys-specific gingipain, it has been found that Arg-specific 

gingipain derived propeptides inhibit the Lys-gingipains activity with an IC50 value of 

both rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP of 13 ± 2 and 11 ± 1.5 µM respectively against rKgp. The 
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result is consistent with the previous study, where it was shown that rRgpB-PP inhibited 

the Lys-gingipains activity with an IC50 value around 10 µM (Veillard et al., 2013). 

However, the Lys- gingipain derived propeptide does not have inhibitory activity when 

added against whole cells exogenously. The recombinant propeptides of other cysteine 

proteases such as interpain A, staphopain, and streptopain (SpeB) were also found 

ineffective in inhibiting their cognate proteases when added exogenously (Filipek et al., 

2004, Kagawa et al., 2000, Mallorqui-Fernandez et al., 2008). Partial rearrangement of 

the Kgp active site upon activation, altering the conformation could explain the lack of 

inhibition of the pro-domain in trans. Since rKgpS16-PP derived from the W50 strain, 

and it did not inhibit the Lys-specific activity of W50 in trans, we can hypothesize that 

rKgpS16-PP may function only in cis. So far it has not been possible to produce a 

functional recombinant gingipain without also including the N-terminal prodomain in the 

precursor. This indicates that the propeptide may serve as an intramolecular chaperone 

analogous to the propeptide of subtilisin. Alternatively, it can be speculated that Kgp-PP 

may have different functions to those described for prodomain of other cysteine proteases 

while the Kgp latency may be dependent on the C-terminal extension. Further research is 

needed to explore the reasons for lack of inhibition by Kgp-PP in trans. 

10.9 Discrimination of rRgpA and rRgpB propeptide effects 

on Arg-gingipain activities 

The inhibitory potential of rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP were discriminated using 

rgpA and rgpB deficient P. gingivalis mutants separately. The gingipain activity on the 

whole-cells and supernatant was measured to validate the isogenic gingipain mutants as 

well as the relative expression of Arg- and Lys-gingipains by the parent strains P. 

gingivalis W50 and ATCC 33277. It was found that both rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP 

inhibited RgpA and RgpB deficient strains independently. Based on IC50 values for both 

propeptides against RgpA and rRgpB mutants in the W50 parent strain, it was found that 

rRgpA-PP is 9.5 to 12.5-fold more efficient than rRgpB-PP at inhibiting whole cell RgpA 

and RgpB respectively. The rRgpA-PP was also 7.8 to 8.5-fold more efficient in 

inhibiting Arg-gingipains in the parent strain ATCC 33277 than the rRgpB-PP. The 

rRgpA-PP also inhibited Arg-gingipain activity of P. gingivalis whole-cells 6 to 11-fold 

more efficiently than rRgpB-PP across the P. gingivalis strains. Using purified rRgpAH 

and RgpB rRgpA-PP inhibited 1.5 to 2.2-fold more effectively than rRgpB-PP. Similarly, 
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rRgpA-PP was found 1.2 to 4-fold more efficient in inhibiting Arg-gingipains in the 

VFSN than rRgpB-PP except for Afr-5B1 and ATCC 49417 (5 and 6-fold respectively). 

The reason for the difference in the inhibitory potentiality of these two propeptides against 

whole cells is currently unknown. Although the crystal structure of rRgpB-PP was solved, 

the structure of rRgpA-PP is yet to be elucidated. Based on amino acid sequences of 22 

P. gingivalis strains, rRgpA-PP shares 77% amino acid sequence identity with rRgpB-

PP, while the catalytic domain of RgpA shares 88 to 90% amino acid sequence with 

RgpB. It could be speculated that rRgpA-PP are more stable than rRgpB-PP or may have 

a different approach toward whole cells gingipains improving binding. Although non-

capsular P. gingivalis 381 strain showed comparatively lower Arg-specific gingipain 

activities on the whole-cell it exhibited high IC50 values for recombinant propeptides. In 

addition, higher IC50 values were observed against non-capsular P. gingivalis ATCC 

33277 whole cells Arg-gingipains. Interestingly, lower IC50 of rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP 

were observed against VFSN Arg-gingipains of ATCC 33277 and 381 relative to the other 

P. gingivalis strains. These results suggest that there may be other factors such as capsule 

and fimbriae that can interfere with the inhibition process of whole cells Arg-gingipains. 

Further research is needed to find out other factors involved in the inhibition process. 

10.10 Inhibition type for recombinant propeptide 

In this study, we have shown that the type of inhibition is non-competitive for 

both rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP against purified rRgpAH, RgpB, and whole cells Arg-

gingipains (W50 and ATCC 33277). The non-competitive type of inhibition for rRgpA-

PP and rRgpB-PP against purified HRgpA and RgpB also previously reported (Huq et 

al., 2013, Veillard et al., 2013). Given this, it can be suggested that propeptide binds to 

the Arg-gingipains at a site distant to the active site and thus promotes a conformational 

change in the active site cleft so that, the catalytic domain is no longer able to catalyze 

the small molecular substrate. In the case of non-competitive inhibition, the substrate can 

bind to the enzyme active site as well as the enzyme inhibitor complex with equal affinity. 

However, inhibitor bound gingipain cannot hydrolyze the substrate resulting in the 

decreased rate of product formation over time. In contrast, X-ray crystallography of 

zymogenic complex between purified RgpB and rRgpB-PP showed that propeptide binds 

to the active site cleft (De Diego et al., 2013). It can be possible as chromogenic substrate 

L-BApNA is a small molecule; it can still access the active site of the mature gingipain 

from the prime site while the active site of the gingipain is bound to the propeptide. For 
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that reason, the affinity of the gingipain for its substrate can remain the same. Further 

research is needed to elucidate how the non-competitive type of inhibition mediated by 

the propeptides occurs in trans.  

10.11 Production and purification of rRgpAH 

RgpB lacks the hemagglutinin adhesin domain of RgpA, but otherwise, the 

catalytic domains are almost identical in sequence (Rangarajan et al., 1997a) and both 

RgpA and RgpB are found to be similar structurally and kinetically (Mikolajczyk et al., 

2003). It has been found that the maturation of RgpA is affected when rgpB is deficient 

(Rangarajan et al., 2005). Although in the same study, it was also shown that inactivation 

of RgpB genes did not affect RgpA immediately (Rangarajan et al., 2005). Although 

RgpA produced by the RgpB deficient mutant has an identical molecular mass compared 

to the parent strain, it had a higher isoelectric point and reduced thermostability 

(Rangarajan et al., 2005). It has been found that RgpB mediates posttranslational 

glycosylation of RgpA, which is required for RgpA stabilization (Rangarajan et al., 

2005). One of the aims of this study was to study the kinetics of rgpA and rgpB deficient 

P. gingivalis whole cells to observe the proteolytic activity of RgpA and RgpB on whole 

cells independently. Although no significant difference was observed in the Vmax among 

the rgpA and rgpB deficient mutants in background strains P. gingivalis W50 and ATCC 

33277, significantly lower Km values for BApNA (p<0.001) were observed for rgpB 

mutants. It was found that inactivation of rgpA or rgpB causes the reduced Arg-gingipain 

activity in whole cells by approximately 50% compared to that of the parent. Also, it was 

shown that the rgpA and rgpB double mutant had abolished all of the Arg-gingipain 

activities on the whole cells. The results of this study agreed with the previous study 

where it has been found that inactivation of rgpA or rgpB causes 50% reduction and 

inactivation of both results in complete loss of Arg-specific activity (Aduse-Opoku et al., 

1998, Rangarajan et al., 1997a). Similar to this study, it was shown previously that in the 

absence of both RgpA and RgpB, the Lys-gingipain activity remained the same as with 

the wild-type (Aduse-Opoku et al., 2000). Therefore, it can be said that RgpA and RgpB 

have no role in the processing of the Lys-gingipain Kgp. Reduced Arg-gingipain content 

was observed in the Kgp deficient P. gingivalis W83 strain (Lewis and Macrina, 1999). 

In contrast, normal Arg-gingipain activities were observed in the Kgp deficient mutant in 

the background strain ATCC 33277 (Okamoto et al., 1998).  
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This study has observed the role of Kgp in the processing of rRgpA, rRgpAH (His 

affinity tag version of rRgpA) and rRgpATH (thrombin cleavage site with His affinity 

tag version of rRgpA) in the kgp deficient (W50BK) and rgpB deficient mutant (W50B) 

mutants. A suicide plasmid (pRgpArelease) was designed to code a protein with (from N-

terminus to C-terminus) leader peptide, prodomain, a catalytic domain, immunoglobulin 

superfamily fold followed by two lysine residues, then the ABM2-CTD domains from 

the RgpA C-terminus. To utilize affinity purification for rRgpA proteases, pRgpArelease 

was modified to include six histidine codons (pRgpAH) or codons for a thrombin 

recognition site followed by six histidine codons (pRgpATH) upstream of the KK residue 

codons. The two lysine residues (KK) were included as targets for Kgp cleavage for 

protein release from the cell surface; the ABM2 residues provided a buffer between the 

KK and the CTD; the CTD acts as a signal for the P. gingivalis protein outer membrane 

protein secretion-surface attachment apparatus. The plasmids pRgpA, pRgpAH, and 

pRgpATH were transformed into rgpB deficient P. gingivalis W50 (W50B) and rgpB and 

kgp deficient P. gingivalis (W50BK). No significant difference was observed in the 

production and secretion of rRgpA, pRgpAH, and pRgpATH in RgpB deficient (ECR804, 

ECR805, ECR821, ECR832) and Kgp deficient mutants (ECR806, ECR822). Arg-

gingipain proteolytic activities of whole cells and VFSN and examination of supernatant 

proteins by SDS-PAGE showed no significant difference in the proteolytic activities and 

protein band pattern irrespective of presence and absence of RgpB and Kgp in the parent. 

The result correlated with the published report showing no discernible change in the size 

of the RgpA polyprotein in the Kgp deficient mutant versus the parent strain (Aduse-

Opoku et al., 2000).  

The intact rRgpA protein mass was measured with the deconvoluted mass of 

48462 Da determined which corresponded to a theoretical of 48465.62 Da of rRgpA with 

the C-terminal lysine residues are removed. Although the result of this study indicated 

that Kgp is not required for the generation of Arg-gingipain activities, it may have 

involved in the release of the Arg-gingipain. The LC-MS analysis of rRgpA bands 

showed the most C-terminal peptide produced by RgpB deficient strains (ECR803, 

ECR804, ECR805) that could be identified was 649ETVIKTINTNSTK661 indicating that 

the protein was likely cleaved at the target 661KK662 site. However, LC-MS analysis of 

the day 3 rRgpA trypsin digested band revealed that the protein was not cleaved at the 

661KK662 target site. The most C-terminal peptide identified was 703YTAGVSPK710 that 
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occurs within ABM2. Being a tryptic peptide, it cannot be definitively assigned as the C-

terminus of the protein, but it does indicate that rRgpA is released from ECR806 by 

cleavage within the sequence 710KVCVDYIPDGVA721 by a non-Kgp proteinase. Other 

Lysyl proteases such as PepK (PGN_1416) (Nonaka et al., 2014) could substitute for the 

function of Kgp. Further studies are needed to confirm our hypothesis.  

10.12 P. gingivalis biofilm formation 

The adherence capability of P. gingivalis to the bacterial cell-surfaces and 

subgingival epithelial cells is crucial for establishing itself within the human oral cavity 

and a precondition to the initiation of periodontitis and subsequent progression. In this 

study, the monospecies biofilm formation capabilities of a different strain of P. gingivalis 

clinical isolates were investigated using a polystyrene 96-well plate abiotic surface. Apart 

from obtaining phenotype information comparing the biofilm production capabilities of 

the different strains of P. gingivalis, the determination enabled selection of the most 

suitable biofilm forming strain for observing the inhibitory and antimicrobial activity of 

rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP. It was found that different strains of P. gingivalis clinical 

isolates produced different volumes of monotypic biomass with two well-characterized 

non-capsular strains 381 and ATCC 33277 found to produce substantial and adherent 

biofilm biomass. In contrast, the capsular strains of P. gingivalis were found to produce 

poor biofilm relative to the non-capsular strains. For example, noncapsular P. gingivalis 

381 and ATCC 33277 produce 17 and 16-fold higher biomass than the capsular W50 

strain. P. gingivalis W50 and 84-3 strains produced a similar volume of biomass, which 

was approximately 1.5-fold higher biomass than strains 3-3, 11A, and A7AI-28. It was 

previously reported that autoaggregation plays a critical role in initial biofilm formation 

(Kolenbrander et al., 2006). It has been found that ATCC 33277 and 381 bind well to oral 

epithelial cells due to their autoaggregation properties, whereas encapsulated W50 

showed the lower ability to auto aggregate thus bind epithelial cells poorly (Sandros et 

al., 1994, Watanabe et al., 1992). Similarly, in a separate study, it was found that capsular 

W50 strain adheres to epithelial cells (KB) as isolated or small cell aggregates while non-

capsular ATCC 33277 bound as large cell aggregates (Pathirana et al., 2007b). In this 

study, the higher monospecies biofilm formed by 381, and ATCC 33277 could be linked 

to their autoaggregation capabilities. 
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10.13 Biofilm formation by gingipain deficient mutants 

The roles of Arg- and Lys-gingipains were investigated using ECR833 (RgpA 

null), ECR 834 (RgpB null), ECR835 (RgpA/B null), KDP136 (RgpA/B, Kgp null or 

ABK mutant) mutants of the background strain P. gingivalis ATCC 33277. The result of 

our study suggested that ECR835 formed significantly higher biofilm biomass than parent 

strain ATCC 33277, and ECR834 mutants (P <0.05). Also, the ECR833 mutant formed 

significantly higher biomass than the parent strain ATCC 33277 (P <0.05). The results 

agree with the previously published report where RgpA/B deficient P. gingivalis found 

to have produced enhanced biofilm (Kuboniwa et al., 2009). Also, in a separate study, it 

has been shown that an RgpA mutant was found to have developed increased biofilm 

(Zhang et al., 2016). In this study, we have shown that the RgpA mutant produced 

markedly higher biofilm biomass compared to that of the parent strain. KDP136 (ABK 

mutant) produced significantly less biofilm biomass than parent ATCC 33277 and any 

other gingipain mutants (p<0.05). KDP136 (ABK mutant)-mediated biofilm was patchy, 

loose, and fragile, suggesting that the Lys-gingipain may play a considerable role with in 

vitro mono-species biofilm formation. The result also agreed with previously published 

results where it was reported that Kgp might regulate biofilm formation (Kuboniwa et al., 

2009).  

10.14 Polymicrobial biofilm formation 

The tertiary colonizers T. denticola, P. gingivalis, and T. forsythia that have been 

referred to as “the red complex” have been regarded as primary causative agents of 

periodontitis based on strong association with diseases sites and virulence properties 

(Socransky et al., 1998). P. gingivalis can adhere to many microorganisms within the 

biofilm, including Streptococci species, T. forsythia, T. denticola, A. naeslundii, and F. 

nucleatum (Sakanaka et al., 2016). In this study, in vitro biofilm production capabilities 

of an individual member of the red complex, T. denticola, P. gingivalis, and T. forsythia 

were investigated. The biomass of polymicrobial biofilm of the red complex member was 

significantly higher (P <0.05) than cumulative biomass formed by the individual species. 

The result is consistent with the previous report, where it was found that there was a 

synergy between T. denticola and P. gingivalis in polymicrobial biofilm formation (Zhu 

et al., 2013). It has been reported previously that a synergistic biofilm also formed 

between P. gingivalis RgpA deficient and RgpA- Kgp deficient mutants co-cultured with 
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T. denticola, similar to that of parental strain 381(Yamada et al., 2005). Previously it has 

been shown that T. denticola influences P. gingivalis to express hemagglutinin adhesion 

domain-containing proteins (Meuric et al., 2013) such as RgpA (Arg-specific gingipain), 

Kgp (Lys-gingipain), and hemagglutinin A (HagA). Also, it was previously shown that 

T. denticola, induced increased adhesive capacities of P. gingivalis on various substrata 

via the hemagglutinin adhesion domain-containing proteins (Meuric et al., 2013). 

Recently, it was found that Hgp44 residues 199–316 are mainly responsible for adhesion 

of P. gingivalis to T.denticola (Yoshikawa et al., 2018) thus inhibiting this domain could 

potentially prevent biofilm formation. Similar to its interaction with ATCC 33277 strain, 

T. denticola forms a synergistic relationship with P. gingivalis 381 (Yamada et al., 2005) 

for in vitro biofilm formation. However, Yamada et al. did not show synergistic biofilm 

forming activity between P. gingivalis W50 and T. denticola; this could be due to the 

inability of the W50 to form a biofilm in the system used (Yamada et al., 2005). Zhu et 

al (2013) used a flow cell model and did show synergism in T. denticola-P. gingivalis 

biofilm formation (Zhu et al., 2013) thus, observation of species interactions is dependent 

on the methods used.  

10.15 F. nucleatum biofilm formation and inhibition 

F. nucleatum is regarded as pathogenic due to its support in the integration of 

periodontopathogens into oral biofilm (Bradshaw et al., 1998). It was shown that F. 

nucleatum produced moderate biofilm biomass compared with the P. gingivalis 13-1 

strain. However, when F. nucleatum was grown together with the ATCC 33277, the 

biovolume and thickness of biofilm biomass did not increase compared to the biomass of 

the ATCC 33277 independent biomass. Moreover, no significant difference in the optical 

density of planktonic growth of the F. nucleatum and ATCC 33277 alone corresponding 

to the combined growth was observed. This indicates that there is no synergistic 

relationship between F. nucleatum and P. gingivalis when growing in co-culture. In 

contrast to this result, previous experimental evidence indicates that P. gingivalis was 

found to have enhanced biofilm formation with F. nucleatum (Saito et al., 2008b). The 

biofilm formation experiments reported here were conducted in 96-well standard 

polystyrene plates, whereas the synergistic biofilm relationship was observed when P. 

gingivalis and F. nucleatum were grown on type-1 collagen-coated polystyrene plates.  
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The rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP were applied against F. nucleatum, and it was found 

that both propeptides inhibited F. nucleatum biofilm formation in a dose-response 

manner. Moreover, the propeptides were shown to kill F. nucleatum. This result provides 

an explanation for the previously published experimental evidence where it was shown 

that approximately 70% of all extracellular polymeric matrix proteins in the dual-species 

biofilm between P. gingivalis and F. nucleatum originated from F. nucleatum, with most 

of these being cytoplasmic proteins. This suggested enhanced lysis of F. nucleatum cells 

in the biofilm (Mohammed et al., 2017), a result explained by propeptide toxicity.  

F. nucleatum enhances the P. gingivalis invasion into epithelial cells (P < 0.01), 

even heat-killed F. nucleatum appeared to partially promote the P. gingivalis invasion 

(Saito et al., 2009). These results indicate that the viability of F. nucleatum is not essential 

for promoting the P. gingivalis invasion. However, recently, it has been shown that 

conversely, P. gingivalis suppressed F. nucleatum invasion compared to monoinfection 

(Jung et al., 2017). In the same study, it was also shown that coinfection with gingipain 

deficient P. gingivalis did not affect invasion of F. nucleatum (Jung et al., 2017). Given 

these facts together with results from the experiments shown here, the propeptide 

fragments secreted by P. gingivalis into the environmental milieu can inhibit or kill F. 

nucleatum.  

10.16 Inhibition of biofilm formation 

The rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP inhibited biofilm formation by P. gingivalis with 

similar IC50 ranging from 1.3 to 2.7 µM for rRgpA-PP and 1.2 to 4.3 µM for rRgpB-PP. 

Thus, the growth inhibition effect is not correlative with Rgp activity inhibition. The 

lowest IC50 value was observed against the 13-1 strain, and the highest IC50 was against 

15-9 strain for both propeptides. The calculated IC50 was 2.2 µM and 2 µM (55 µg/mL 

and 50 µg/mL) for rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP respectively against P. gulae biofilm 

formation thus the IC50 of rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP were similar against P. gingivalis 

and P. gulae.  

Capsaicin; an extract from chili, inhibited P. gingivalis biofilm formation when applied 

against 1x106 P. gingivalis cells, with IC50 and IC90 of 16 and 32 mg/L (52 µM and 104 

µM), respectively. The IC50 value of capsaicin was lower than for the propeptides because 

of the lowered number of P. gingivalis applied which in this study was 5x107 cells, which 

is 50-fold more cells than the cells applied in capsaicin inhibition study. In a separate 
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study, it was also found that oxantel concentrations above 125 µM disrupted biofilm 

formation effectively (Dashper et al., 2010). We have shown that 8 µM of rRgpA-PP can 

completely abolish biofilm produced by ATCC 33277 after 72 hours of incubation. The 

rRgpA-PP is approximately 15.6-fold more efficient in disrupting or abolishing 

established biofilm than Oxantel and 25 times more effective than capsaicin. 

Furthermore, rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP were applied against P. gingivalis gingipain 

mutants of the background strain ATCC 33277. Interestingly, we observed that the IC50 

against P. gingivalis mutants was slightly higher except for the KDP136 triple gingipain 

mutant. The calculated IC50 value against ECR833 (RgpA null), ECR834 (RgpB null), 

and ECR835 (RgpA/B null) ranging from 3.6 to 4.8 µM for rRgpA-PP. Whereas the IC50 

value of rRgpB-PP ranging from 4 to 6.5 µM. The IC50 value of rRgpA-PP against ABK 

mutant was 0.44 µM, whereas, 0.4 µM found for rRgpB-PP. Considering the IC50 values 

of both propeptides and the reduced biofilm formation by KDP136 (ABK mutant), it can 

be speculated that Lys-gingipain may play an important role in biofilm formation of P. 

gingivalis, especially in the absence of Arg-gingipain. Among the mutants, the lower IC50 

value against ABK mutant can be explained in terms of reduced proteolytic degradation 

of propeptides. It may also be due to lower KDP136 biomass and growth rate. The 

recombinant propeptides we applied in this study are more than 200 amino acids long, 

and the molecular weight is around 25 kDa. It is possible that the Lys-gingipain may 

degrade some of the applied propeptides. Thus the overall IC50 of both propeptides against 

Arg-gingipain were high. Moreover, the slightly higher IC50 value against Arg-gingipain 

deficient P. gingivalis excludes the idea that propeptide inhibits biofilm formation 

through the inhibition of gingipain. This is the first time we have observed the inhibitory 

effect of gingipain propeptide against P. gingivalis biofilm formation. We also applied 

rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP against T. denticola and found no inhibitory activity of 

propeptides against T. denticola biofilm or planktonic growth. Thus the anti-biofilm 

mechanism is not targetting a ubiquitous bacterial feature. How the gingipain propeptides 

inhibit, biofilm formation is yet to be elucidated.  

10.17 Inhibition of planktonic growth 

It was shown in this study that both propeptides inhibited planktonic growth of P. 

gingivalis strains and other periodontopathogens in a dose-response manner. The 

calculated MIC50 values against P. gingivalis ranging from 1.5 to 4.4 µM for rRgpA-PP, 

and 1.7 to 4.8 µM for rRgpB-PP. The lowest MIC50 were observed against 13-1 strain for 
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rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP. Comparatively higher IC50 was observed against ATCC 33277 

planktonic growth. The range of MIC50 value of rRgpA-PP against wild-type P. gingivalis 

was 1.5 to 4.4 µM whilst the MIC50 value rRgpA-PP against Arg-gingipain deficient 

mutants ranged from 4.4 to 5.3 µM. The propeptides also showed antimicrobial activity 

against P. gulae as the planktonic growth of P. gulae was inhibited, and subsequently, no 

growth was observed on the blood agar plate for P. gulae exposed to 7 and 8 µM of 

rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP respectively. The MIC50 of rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP against 

P. gulae was found to be slightly lower than the MIC50 value of rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-

PP against P. gingivalis. 

The MIC50 of rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP determined in this study suggests that 

these propeptides are suitable to be considered as therapeutic agent candidates. Some 

chemical antimicrobials have been developed to inhibit P. gingivalis. For instance, 

docosahexaenoic acid (DHA) inhibited P. gingivalis, with MIC and MBC 12.5 µM, 

respectively (Sun et al., 2016). Similarly, DX-9065a inhibited the P. gingivalis growth in 

a dose-dependent manner with IC50 of DX-9065a against P. gingivalis 381 of 143 µM. In 

this study, the selectivity of both rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP against a number of Gram-

positive and Gram-negative bacteria was also investigated. We found that the gingipain 

propeptide did not inhibit E. coli, Chryseobacterium indodologenes, Streptococcus 

sanguinis, and Treponema denticola. Whereas, both rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP inhibit the 

growth of any P. gingivalis strain along with T. forsythia, and F. nucleatum. However, 

how rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP mediate the killing of their own species is yet unknown. 

Further research is needed to elucidate the mode of action of recombinant gingipain 

propeptide-mediated killing of bacteria.  

In recent years, plant-derived compounds have gained more attention to attenuate 

the growth of P. gingivalis. The secondary metabolites of plant extracts have been widely 

explored as bioactive compounds to be safe and non-toxic toward human cells. Capsaicin 

was found to inhibit P. gingivalis growth when 2x105 cells added in the inhibition assay 

with MIC and MBC of 16 and 64 mg/l, respectively. The number of P. gingivalis cells 

applied in this study was 250-fold lower than the cells we applied in our study. Moreover, 

the MIC is too high to be a candidate as a therapeutic agent. The 6.4% canavanine 

containing sword bean inhibited the growth of P. gingivalis with MIC value of 29.5 

µg/mL. The 6.4% canavanine containing sword bean MIC were high, indicating that the 

efficiency of this extract is not suitable as a therapeutic agent. Several other natural 
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sources with antibacterial activity have developed but have high MIC values. For 

instance, the tea polyphenols inhibited P. gingivalis growth with a MIC of 250–1000 

µg/mL (Sakanaka et al., 1996). Similarly, the green tea extract with MIC 250 to 1000 

μg/ml inhibited P. gingivalis (Fournier-Larente et al., 2016). Moreover, CL (14-25), a 

dodecapeptide of cyanate lyase from rice is a novel cationic α-helical antimicrobial 

peptide inhibited P. gingivalis growth with a MIC of 145 μM (Takei et al., 2013). The 

overall MIC values of these natural compounds are too high to be of therapeutic value. 

Most of the natural therapeutic agents developed so far are antimicrobials found to inhibit 

P. gingivalis growth with low specificity, and the mode of action did not relate to 

inhibiting gingipain activities. For instances, auto-inducer 2 produced by F. nucleatum 

play a bridging role that links late pathogenic colonizers such as P. gingivalis. The 

recombinant RgpA and rgpB propeptides inhibit not only the P. gingivalis Arg-gingipains 

in a dose-response manner but also inhibit their biofilm formation and planktonic growth 

with IC50 value from nanomolar to lower micromolar range, most importantly showed 

antimicrobial properties against selective pathogens. Therefore, recombinant propeptides 

are the potential therapeutic agent for the treatment of periodontitis. 
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Figure 10.1: P. gingivalis whole cells Arg-gingipains activities with increasing OD 

at 650 nM. 
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Figure 10.2: P. gingivalis ATCC 33277 whole cells harvested at OD650nm 1.1± 1. 
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11.1 Conclusion 

A previously developed whole cell protease assay (Toh et al., 2011) was improved 

to measure the proteolytic activity of Arg- and Lys-gingipains in a 96-well plate. The new 

assay protocol used the additive glycylglycine that behaves as a positive effector and 

cysteine that behaves as a reducing agent as well as a positive effector. The variations 

between Arg- and Lys- gingipain assays were the glycylglycine concentrations (300 and 

180 mM respectively) and the number of whole cells applied per well at 5x106 and 5x107, 

respectively. Relative to published assays, these conditions permitted a two-hundred 

twenty-four-fold reduction in the concentrations of whole cells used, which in turn 

reduced the amount propeptides used in inhibition studies. 

It was found that different strains of P. gingivalis exhibited different rates of Arg- 

and Lys-gingipains activity under the same assay conditions. The Vmax of Arg-gingipains 

of P. gingivalis whole cells varied over 5-fold whilst the Vmax for Arg-gingipain activities 

in the VFSN varied over a 107-fold range. The Vmax values of Lys-gingipains of P. 

gingivalis whole cells and VFSN varied approximately 2-fold. This is the first study to 

characterize available P. gingivalis clinical isolates based on their whole cells and VFSN 

gingipains activities. 

The recombinant RgpA, RgpB, and KgpS16 propeptides were examined using 

LC-MS/MS which revealed that both rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP had a population with 

mass shifts of approximately 178.0 Da (Fig. 5.2), consistent with α-N-6-phosphogluconyl 

modification at the N-terminus (gluconylation) of the protein. The rRgpA-PP at 390 nM 

inhibited 82 to 97% Arg- gingipain activity of P. gingivalis strains except for P. gingivalis 

strain 381 that was inhibited only by 69%. Similarly, the rRgpB-PP applied at 2.15 µM 

caused 82% inhibition of Arg-gingipain activity of most P. gingivalis strains except for 

non-capsular ATCC 33277 and 381 strains that were inhibited only 48% and 49% 

respectively at this concentration. Overall, the rRgpA-PP is a more effective inhibitor of 

Rgp activity of P. gingivalis whole-cells than rRgpB-PP. The rKgpS16-PP produced at 

most 25% or insignificant inhibition of Kgp. Both rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP exhibited a 

non-competitive type of whole-cell Arg-gingipain inhibition. Glycylglycine does not 

interfere with the inhibition process. Both rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP stored at room 

temperature for 16 months were stable at pH 7, retaining more than 60% of inhibitory 

activity. The Km of rgpB mutants (W50B, ECR834) for BApNA were found significantly 
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lower (p<0.001) than the Km values of rgpA mutants (W501, ECR833). The calculated 

Km of purified RgpB for BApNA was found significantly lower than rRgpAH (p<0.05), 

while the Vmax of rRgpAH was 2.9-fold higher than RgpB. The Kcat/Km ratio indicates 

that RgpB has a higher specific activity than rRgpAH in the absence of glycylglycine. 

However, the Kcat/Km ratio of RgpB reduced by 2.6-fold in the presence of 300 mM 

glycylglycine. The calculated Ki for RgpA-PP against purified rRgpAH and RgpB were 

similar.  

P. gingivalis clinical isolates had variable propensity to form biofilm in a 96-well 

plate. Arg-gingipain deficient P. gingivalis formed slightly more biofilm biomass than 

the parent P gingivalis strains, indicating that the presence of RgpA and RgpB influence 

the process of biofilm formation. The synergistic biofilm formation relationship between 

P. gingivalis and T. denticola, when grown in co-culture, was confirmed. However, no 

synergistic biofilm relationship was observed between F. nucleatum grown with P. 

gingivalis ATCC 33277 or the P. gingivalis ABK mutant (KDP136).  rRgpA-PP and 

rRgpB-PP inhibited biofilm formation by P. gingivalis, P. gingivalis gingipain deficient 

mutants and selected other bacteria including F. nucleatum and T. forsythia in a dose-

response manner. Further analysis indicated that the propeptides act as a bactericidal 

agent but has selective activity by killing only some species of tested bacteria. This study 

is the first to show any N-terminal prodomain of a protease bearing antimicrobial activity. 

Furthermore, it is the first study to show a protein that has a defined primary function has 

a secondary antimicrobial property.  

The Km of P. gulae Kgp for GPKNA is similar to that of P. gingivalis strain Kgp. 

The Vmax of P. gulae gingipains was higher than any of the P. gingivalis strain gingipains. 

Although the IC50 of rRgpA-PP against P. gulae Arg-gingipains was found to be similar 

to the IC50 against P. gingivalis Arg-gingipains the IC50 of rRgpB-PP against the Arg-

gingipain of P. gulae was lower than the IC50 of rRgpB-PP against P. gingivalis Arg-

gingipains. Biofilm formation by P. gulae was also found to be inhibited by rRgpA-PP 

and rRgpB-PP. The gingipains are known virulence factors of P. gingivalis with 

significant roles in periodontal disease pathogenesis; thus, it could be suggested that the 

gingipains of P. gulae whole cells and VFSN are also virulence-associated. 
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11.2 Future direction 

 Mode of gingipain propeptide-mediated bacterial killing 

How rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP mediate the killing of P. gingivalis is yet unknown. 

It is possible only a fragment of propeptides are responsible for inhibiting the activities 

of gingipains. Also, the same fragments may be responsible for inhibiting biofilm 

formation and planktonic growth. Future research would be to synthesize fragments of 

propeptides and examine the inhibition. If fragments of propeptides prove to be 

responsible for inhibition, it may be possible to lower the IC50, MIC, and MBC values. 

Small-molecule inhibitors mimicking the structure of the inhibitory loop or production of 

an inhibitory loop containing protein in E. coli could be tested for inhibition.  Further 

research is needed to elucidate the mode of action of recombinant gingipain propeptide-

mediated killing of bacteria. 

 Does the overall Arg-and Lys-gingipains activity influence the 

pathogenicity of the strain? 

Different strains of P. gingivalis produce varying amounts of Arg- and Lys-

gingipains. Under the same growth conditions, some strains of P. gingivalis were found 

to produce more gingipain activities on the whole cells than others. For instance, P. 

gingivalis W50 was found to produce slightly higher Arg-gingipain activities on the 

whole cells than P. gingivalis 84-3 strain. However, P. gingivalis 84-3 strain produces 

8.5-fold more Lys- and 1.3-fold more Arg-gingipains activity than W50 strain. Future 

research is needed to observe if whole-cell gingipain activity and gingipain activity in 

VFSN correlate with a degree of pathogenicity.  

 Does the capsule interfere with biofilm formation 

Non-capsular P. gingivalis strains ATCC 33277 and 381 produced thick adherent 

biofilm. Whereas, capsular strain P. gingivalis W50 formed poor biofilm compared to 

that of non-capsular strains. Previously it has been reported that there is an inverse 

relationship between biofilm formation and capsule production. Mutation in the gene 

involved in the synthesis of capsular polysaccharide (Aduse-Opoku et al., 2006, 

Paramonov et al., 2005) resulted in a non-capsular W83 mutant with increased biofilm 

formation on a microtiter plate (Davey and Duncan, 2006). Since non-capsular ATCC 
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33277 and 381 form a very thick biofilm, it would be interesting ascertain if the addition 

of the capsular region in these strains can suppress the biofilm formation. 

 Observe the effect of propeptides in an animal model of 

periodontitis 

Based on the inhibitory potential of recombinant propeptides, the rRgpA-PP and 

rRgpB-PP may be useful as a therapeutic agent. Further study of these propeptides in an 

animal model of P. gingivalis and P. gulae induced periodontitis would provide data 

regarding the therapeutic potential of the propeptides. The rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP can 

be mixed in various carriers such as sodium carboxymethyl cellulose for release 

propeptides inside the periodontal pocket. At the end of the exposure, the effect of 

propeptides can be measured and compared with control. The influence of the carrier on 

propeptide stability would require investigation as would immunomodulatory effects. 

 Does propeptide gluconylation influence antimicrobial 

activity? 

Intact mass analysis of the propeptides using ESI-MS and Q-TOF showed that 

rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP propeptides contain a small fraction of gluconylated peptides. 

It is not known if the gluconylated peptides mitigate the antimicrobial effect. Removal of 

the N-terminus by treatment with thrombin and testing the truncated propeptide for 

antimicrobial activity would clarify if the gluconyl modification influences inhibitory 

activity.  

 An improved assay for the diagnosis of periodontitis 

The improved sensitivity of the gingipain assay may be applicable with 

modifications in a clinical setting to diagnose P. gingivalis colonization. Saliva or 

gingival crevicular fluid of periodontitis patients would be taken and added assay solution 

for color development. A future trial study is needed to check if the assay is more sensitive 

than existing P. gingivalis detection technology. 

 Determine a suitable carrier for the application of propeptides 

to treat periodontitis 

There is a number of limitations to the oral delivery of proteins, including 

permeability, size, and solubility. However, several approaches are available for the 
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delivering of propeptides. For example, Poly(D, L-lactide), Poly(D, L-lactide-co-

glycolide), carbopol or sodium carboxymethylcellulose, and fibers are suitable drug 

carriers for the oral cavity (Veillard et al., 2015). Future work will need to explore which 

carriers are suitable in delivering propeptides in the oral cavity in animal models. It is 

important to note that periodontal pockets are easy to access for drug delivery systems to 

be placed and thereby serve as reservoirs for drug release. 

 Crystal structures of rRgpA-PP and rRgpAH 

Although crystal structures of rRgpB-PP and rKgp-PP based on recombinant 

propeptide have been solved, the crystal structure of RgpA-PP is not elucidated yet. Nor 

is the RgpA structure determined. In this study, it was shown that rRgpA-PP is more 

efficient in inhibiting Arg-gingipains than rRgpB-PP. Why this is so is unknown. 

Elucidating the structures of rRgpAH, rRgpA-PP bound to rRgpAH or RgpB and rRgpB-

PP bound to rRgpAH may give insight regarding the correct approach of propeptides 

towards gingipains. This may aid the design of optimized propeptides.  

 Effect of propeptides on the adherence of P. gingivalis to 

epithelial cells 

As P. gingivalis does not have a flagellum, they spread through the invasion of 

one host cell to another. P. gingivalis strains usually adhere to the epithelial cells surface 

before invading the host cells. Therefore, adherence of P. gingivalis to the epithelial cells 

is essential. It will be important to explore whether rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP can inhibit 

the adherence of P. gingivalis to the oral epithelial cells.  

 Can propeptide inhibit apoptosis? 

P. gingivalis is known to induce apoptosis in different cell types; for example, P. 

gingivalis induces gingival epithelial cell apoptosis in a dose-response manner 

(Stathopoulou et al., 2009). Future work will need to explore the application of 

propeptides to observe if propeptides can inhibit apoptosis. 

 Prevention of phagocytosis 

P. gingivalis strains are readily attached and phagocytosed when exposed to 

human polymorphonuclear leukocytes. Arg-specific gingipain RgpA was found to help 

P. gingivalis to avoid phagocytosis by leucocytes. It will be essential to explore whether 
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rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP can inhibit Arg-specific gingipain and thus increase 

phagocytosis.  

 The effect of propeptide application on cytokines induction 

The human gingival epithelial cells secrete a wide range of cytokines due to 

perturbation by P. gingivalis (Stathopoulou et al., 2009). P. gingivalis (W50 and ATCC 

33277) can be added to macrophages (RAW 264.7) in the presence and absence of 

rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP to determine the effect on this inflammatory response.  

 Determination of the antimicrobial efficiency of the 

propeptides  

 Time course 

The current antimicrobial data relates to changes in growth measured after 24 -48 

h. It is not known how quickly the bacteria are killed. It could be a cell lysis effect (thus 

rapid) or a metabolic effect (thus slow). Monitoring cells over time after propeptide 

exposure will provide information pointing to the mechanism. P. gingivalis will be grown 

in the presence of sub-inhibitory-inhibitory concentrations of propeptides, and the growth 

curve monitored. Cells can also be stained for “live/dead,” e.g., Cyto 40 will be added to 

determine the live cells, whereas DRAQ7 will be added to determine the dead cells using 

flow cytometry. This experiment would determine the cell: propeptides ratios to kill or 

inhibit P. gingivalis growth. 

 Propeptide Stability 

Propeptides form very tight interactions with the mature gingipains. However, 

experimental results revealed degradation of the recombinant rKgp-PP complex by 

mature rKgp. The resistance to proteolysis of rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP are yet to be 

determined. In this study, we have shown that rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP stored aseptically 

at room temperature retained their inhibitory potentiality approximately 70% after 16 

months. Based on the MS profile of the stored rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP each had some 

N-term and/or C-term degradation products but rRgpA-PP other proteins were of higher 

mass, some more than 400 Da larger than the original material indicating possible adduct 

formation on storage. (Fig.5.19). Future study is needed to understand the proteolysis and 

adduction of both propeptides. Furthermore, the stability of propeptides at 37 oC and after 

placing in the carriers needs to be determined. 
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 Why do gingipain deficient P. gingivalis produce more robust 

biofilm 

ECR835 (RgpA/B null) formed slightly higher biofilm biomass than ECR833 

(RgpA null). However, ECR835 mutant formed significantly higher biomass than the 

background strain ATCC 33277 (P <0.0001) and ECR834 (RgpB null) mutants (p<0.05). 

It can be speculated that the deletion of rgpA and rgpB resulted in upstream changes of 

P. gingivalis cell-surface proteins that may be related to the development of the increased 

biofilm. On the other hand, it was observed that ABK mutant formed significantly 

reduced biofilm, suggesting that the Lys-gingipain may play a role in in vitro mono-

species biofilm formation by P. gingivalis. A kgp mutant in ATCC 33277 would need to 

be tested to observe if the absence of only Kgp makes a significant difference in biofilm 

formation. Previous experimental evidence shows that P. gingivalis deficient in internalin 

family protein InlJ form a reduced mono-species biofilm (Capestany et al., 2006). In 

addition, a putative glycosyltransferase, a universal stress protein (Usp A), a low 

molecular weight tyrosine phosphatase (Ltp1) and UDP-galactose 4-epimerase (GalE) 

have been shown to be involved in P. gingivalis mono-species biofilm formation 

(Capestany et al., 2006, Chen et al., 2006, Davey and Duncan, 2006, Maeda et al., 2008, 

Nakao et al., 2006). The gene expression of each of the gingipain deficient mutant cells 

in biofilm could be assessed to indicate what other P. gingivalis proteins are worthy of 

investigation to explain enhanced biofilm production. Mutant P. gingivalis may need to 

be made based on proteins suspected to be involved in biofilm formation to confirm their 

role. As periodontitis is primarily biofilm-mediated disease, the identification of protein 

essential in the development of biofilm could indicate new drug targets. 

 Why does not KgpS16-PP inhibit whole-cell Lys-gingipain 

In this study, we did not find KgpS16-PP to inhibit whole cell Lys-gingipain 

satisfactorily. Previous experimental evidence has shown that rKgp-PP has absolutely no 

inhibitory activity if added exogenously in trans despite the latency of progingipains K 

(Veillard et al., 2013). Future research is needed to find out if Kgp-PP only functions in 

cis, similar to streptopain or interpain A propeptides (Kagawa et al., 2000, Mallorqui-

Fernandez et al., 2008). Determination of the rPro-Kgp structure using a Kgp active site-

ABM1 deletion mutant that can release Pro-Kgp from the cell but not auto-process the 

propeptide may provide insight.  
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 The role of lysyl endopeptidase PepK in the release of rRgpA 

from the cell surface 

In this study, it was found that rRgpA was processed and secreted into the 

environmental milieu irrespective of the presence and absence of Kgp and RgpB 

indicating that neither Kgp nor RgpB are absolutely required to process for the secretion 

of rRgpA. The lysyl endopeptidase PepK encoded by pepK is a Lys-specific serine 

endopeptidase other than Kgp at the outer membrane, and this protease is activated by 

processing through Rgps (Nonaka et al., 2014). It has been found that Lys-specific 

activity of PepK per cell was approximately one-fortieth of that of Kgp per cell (Nonaka 

et al., 2014). Further studies are needed to determine if PepK is responsible for the 

processing and release of rRgpA from the cell surface. Mutation of PepK in ECR822 

(rgpB and kgp mutant, rRgpA release) would determine if this lysyl endopeptidase (pepK) 

has any role in rRgpA processing and release. 

 Selectivity and specificity of propeptides 

Previously the specificity of each propeptide was examined against papain and 

caspase 3, and it was found that the rRgpB-PP did not inhibit any of these proteases. 

However, in humans, eleven lysosomal cathepsin cysteine proteases (cathepsins B, C, F, 

H, L, K, O, S, V, W, and X) have been identified that are mainly involved in protein 

recycling within the lysosome. Other human cysteine protease caspases (caspases 1-14) 

are involved in apoptosis and pyroptosis. Since these are host cysteine proteases, it is 

possible one or more of them can be inhibited by rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP. Future studies 

are needed to investigate if the rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP truly are specific. For that 

reason, the rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP can be applied against those of various cysteine 

proteases of the host to observe if recombinant propeptides are safe and specific.  

The rRgpA and rRgpB propeptides were applied to determine their effect against 

biofilm of some Gram-negative and Gram-positive bacteria. Both propeptides applied 

against E. coli and C. indologenes in aerobic conditions. The result of the inhibition study 

indicated that no growth or biofilm inhibition by recombinant propeptides. The 

recombinant propeptides were also against the Gram-positive species S. sanguinis in 

anaerobic conditions. We did not observe any inhibitory effect of our recombinant 

propeptides against this Gram-positive bacterium. Whereas both rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-

PP inhibit the growth of T. forsythia and F. nucleatum. Further studies are needed to 
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observe the effect of rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP against others periodontopathogens 

including early colonizers S. gordonii, Streptococcus oralis, Prevotella loescheii, 

Veillonella atypica, Actinomyces israelii, Capnocytophaga gingivalis, etc. and late 

colonizers including Capnocytophaga sputigena, Aggregatibacter 

actinomycetemcomitans, Prevotella denticola, Prevotella intermedia, etc. Development 

of a mixed species biofilm monitored using 16S rDNA detection, flow cytometry, and 

confocal microscopy to assess the effect of the application of propeptides on the biofilm 

composition could be done. 

 Study protease inhibition using a large substrate 

In this study, the whole-cell assay was conducted with small molecule substrates 

(BAPNA and GPKNA) and the base additives. Further studies are needed to determine 

the P. gingivalis proteolytic activity of gingipains using a large substrate such as 

fluorescently labeled bovine serum albumin (e.g., DQ™ Green bovine serum albumin) 

and subsequently observe the inhibitory potential of propeptide using the same protein 

substrate. The activities of gingipains and inhibition in the presence of rRgpA-PP and 

rRgpB-PP can be measured according to a previously developed assay. 

 Observe the effect of propeptides in inhibiting gingipain 

mediated protein degradation 

Gingipains degrade a wide range of host proteins. For instance, RgpB degrades 

elafin (Kantyka et al., 2009), TNF-α on the host cell surface (Mezyk-Kopec et al., 2005), 

catenins, cadherins intercellular adhesin, and vascular adhesin molecules hence perturb 

host defense (Andrian et al., 2006). RgpA efficiently degrades fibrinogen/fibrin thus 

induces blood coagulation factors X and thrombin. Moreover, Kgp degrades transferrin 

receptor (Furuta et al., 2009), placental type I collagen, bovine serum albumin, 

hemoglobin, casein, and human IgA and IgG. Kgp promotes bacterial growth by cleaving 

hemoglobin (Lewis et al., 1999), haptoglobin and hemopexin, thus releasing heme and 

peptides (Sroka et al., 2001). Future research would observe if the propeptides can 

prevent or decrease the degradation of these host proteins in vitro and thus protect host 

protein. 
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 Determine the toxicity of propeptide 

Because gingipain propeptides are a natural substance, it is believed that these 

propeptides are safe and biocompatible. However, it is still not clear if these propeptides 

are safe for application at concentrations that may be required for exogenous application 

to treat periodontitis. The toxicity of therapeutic agent rRgpA-PP and rRgpB-PP can be 

tested using cell culture. Oral epithelial cell lines can be used to evaluate rRgpA-PP and 

rRgpB-PP toxicity. The oral epithelial cells at an early passage will be seeded into multi-

well dishes. The cells will be exposed to multiple concentrations of rRgpA-PP and 

rRgpB-PP for three days. At the end of the exposure period, the cultures will be evaluated 

for inhibition of growth, proliferating cell nuclear antigen, and mitochondrial function. 

 Relationship of P. gingivalis with F. nucleatum in the 

presence and absence of propeptides 

In this study, F. nucleatum and P. gingivalis strains were grown as single species 

and in dual-species cultures. The data showed no significant difference in the overall 

biomass after 48 hours, indicating that there is no synergistic relationship between these 

two species. The study made no attempt to determine if the biomass was actually 

composed of both species or the proportions of each. Considering the indicated 

antimicrobial nature of the Rgp propeptides towards F. nucleatum, it is, therefore, 

necessary to determine the proportions of P. gingivalis and F. nucleatum in the dual 

species inoculated biofilm model.  

Further research is needed to elucidate how propeptides inhibit F. nucleatum. Since 

the propeptides also inhibit P. gingivalis itself, it is important to determine if propeptides 

follow a similar mechanism to inhibit F. nucleatum. F. nucleatum produces serine 

protease fusolisin. The growth of F. nucleatum can be inhibited when a serine protease 

inhibitor is used (Doron et al., 2014). Further, research is needed to investigate if 

propeptides can inhibit fusolisin. 
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Appendix I 

rRgpA-PP cloning strategy 

 

pET-28b(+) cloning/expression region 

 
BGI II              T7 promoter        lac operator               Xba I                        rbs 

AGATCTCGATCCCGCGAAATTAATACGACTCACTATAGGGGAATTGTGAGCGGATAACAATTCCCCTCTAGAAATAATTTTGTTTAACTTTAAGAAGGAGA 

 

     Nco I          His•Tag                                     Nde I  

TATACCATGGGCAGCAGCCATCATCATCATCATCACAGCAGCGGCCTGGTGCCGCGCGGCAGCCATATG 

      MetGlySerSerHisHisHisHisHisHisSerSerGlyLeuValProArgGlySerHisMet 

                                              Thrombin cleavage 

Include NdeI site (CA/TATG) in rgpA PCR forward oligonucleotide to clone into NdeI 

cut pET28b. 

Include stop codon and XhoI site in reverse primer to ligate to XhoI cut pET28a.  

rgpA region encoding the RgpA propeptide 

Forward primer (green shading where it anneals to rgpA) 

 
cagcagacagagttgggacgcaatccgaatgtgagattgctcgaatccactcagcaatcg 

 Q  Q  T  E  L  G  R  N  P  N  V  R  L  L  E  S  T  Q  Q  S  

gtgacaaaggttcagttccgtatggacaacctcaagttcaccgaagttcaaacccctaag 

 V  T  K  V  Q  F  R  M  D  N  L  K  F  T  E  V  Q  T  P  K  

ggaatcggacaagtgccgacctatacagaaggggttaatctttctgaaaaagggatgcct 

 G  I  G  Q  V  P  T  Y  T  E  G  V  N  L  S  E  K  G  M  P  

acgcttcccattctatcacgctctttggcggtttcagacactcgtgagatgaaggtagag 

 T  L  P  I  L  S  R  S  L  A  V  S  D  T  R  E  M  K  V  E  

gttgtttcctcaaagttcatcgaaaagaaaaatgtcctgattgcaccctccaagggcatg 

 V  V  S  S  K  F  I  E  K  K  N  V  L  I  A  P  S  K  G  M  

attatgcgtaacgaagatccgaaaaagatcccttacgtttatggaaagacgtactcgcaa 

 I  M  R  N  E  D  P  K  K  I  P  Y  V  Y  G  K  T  Y  S  Q  

aacaaattcttcccgggagagatcgccacgcttgatgatccttttatccttcgtgatgtg 

 N  K  F  F  P  G  E  I  A  T  L  D  D  P  F  I  L  R  D  V  

cgtggacaggttgtaaactttgcgcctttgcagtataaccctgtgacaaagacgttgcgc 

 R  G  Q  V  V  N  F  A  P  L  Q  Y  N  P  V  T  K  T  L  R  

atctatacggaaatcactgtggcagtgagcgaaacttcggaacaaggcaaaaatattctg 

 I  Y  T  E  I  T  V  A  V  S  E  T  S  E  Q  G  K  N  I  L  

aacaagaaaggtacatttgccggctttgaagacacatacaagcgcatgttcatgaactac 

 N  K  K  G  T  F  A  G  F  E  D  T  Y  K  R  M  F  M  N  Y  

gagccagggcgt 

 E  P  G  R   

Reverse primer (blue shading where it anneals to rgpA) 

 

Will produce fusion of His-tag and thrombin cleavage site on RgpA propeptide:  

 
MetGlySerSerHisHisHisHisHisHisSerSerGlyLeuValProArgGlySerHisMet 

QQTELGRNPNVRLLESTQQSVTKVQFRMDNLKFTEVQTPKGIGQVPTYTEGVNLSEKGMPTLPILSRSLA

VSDTREMKVEVVSSKFIEKKNVLIAPSKGMIMRNEDPKKIPYVYGKTYSQNKFFPGEIATLDDPFILRDV

RGQVVNFAPLQYNPVTKTLRIYTEITVAVSETSEQGKNILNKKGTFAGFEDTYKRMFMNYEPGRSTOP 

 

Oligonucleotides used: 

RgpA-PP-for ACGCAGCATATGCAGCAGACAGAGTTGGGACGCA 

RgpA-PP rev CTCTCTCTCGAGTTAACGCCCTGGCTCGTAGTTCATG 
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Appendix II 

pRgpArelease 5877 bp 

Construct designed for homologous recombination in the P. gingivalis genome at the 

rgpA locus where rgpA codons have been deleted from 1Met codon to stop codon. The 

cassette has a truncated rgpA (rgpAtrunc) with 3’ ermF. Flanking rgpAtrunc and ermF 

are nt to facilitate homologous recombination 5’ and 3’ to rgpA.  

The coded truncated RgpA is designed to be exported through the inner membrane via 

the Sec translocon and the outer membrane via the T9SS. The protein will be surface 

attached following CTD cleavage and transpeptidation. The catalytic domain will be 

cleaved from the cell surface by Kgp activity cleaving at “KK” between Cat domain and 

the ABM2 sequence. The rRgpA can then be purified from the culture fluid without 

contaminating adhesin domain. 

pBHA is a default cloning plasmid of Bioneer. Bioneer synthesized the DNA and cloned 

into pBHA. 

Insert 3875 nt 

Blue text: pBHA  

Red text:  RE sites BglII 5’ and SalI 3’. 

Black: nt 5’ and 3’ to rgpA in P. gingivalis W50 chromosome (for homologous 

recombination) 

Grey shading: rgpAtrunc 

Green shading : ermF codons. 

GAATTCAGCCAGCAAGACAGCGATagatctGCAATCTTCGCAGACCGGACTCATATCAA

AAGGATGAAACGACTTTTCCATACGACAACCAAATAGCCGTCTACGGTAGACGAATGCA

AACCCAATATGAGGCCATCAATCAATCCGAATGACAGCTTTTGGGCAATATATTATGCA

TATTTTGATTCGCGTTTAAAGGAAAAGTGCATATATTTGCGATTGTGGTATTTCTTTCG

GTTTCTATGTGAATTTTGTCTCCCAAGAAGACTTTATAATGCATAAATACAGAAGGGGT

ACTACACAGTAAAATCATATTCTAATTTCATCAAAatgaaaaacttgaacaagtttgtt

tcgattgctctttgctcttccttattaggaggaatggcatttgcgcagcagacagagtt

gggacgcaatccgaatgtgagattgctcgaatccactcagcaatcggtgacaaaggttc

agttccgtatggacaacctcaagttcaccgaagttcaaacccctaagggaatcggacaa

gtgccgacctatacagaaggggttaatctttctgaaaaagggatgcctacgcttcccat

tctatcacgctctttggcggtttcagacactcgtgagatgaaggtagaggttgtttcct

caaagttcatcgaaaagaaaaatgtcctgattgcaccctccaagggcatgattatgcgt

aacgaagatccgaaaaagatcccttacgtttatggaaagacgtactcgcaaaacaaatt
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cttcccgggagagatcgccacgcttgatgatccttttatccttcgtgatgtgcgtggac

aggttgtaaactttgcgcctttgcagtataaccctgtgacaaagacgttgcgcatctat

acggaaatcactgtggcagtgagcgaaacttcggaacaaggcaaaaatattctgaacaa

gaaaggtacatttgccggctttgaagacacatacaagcgcatgttcatgaactacgagc

cagggcgttacacaccggtagaggaaaaacaaaatggtcgtatgatcgtcatcgtagcc

aaaaagtatgagggagatattaaagatttcgttgattggaaaaaccaacgcggtctccg

taccgaggtgaaagtggcagaagatattgcttctcccgttacagctaatgctattcagc

aattcgttaagcaagaatacgagaaagaaggtaatgatttgacctatgttcttttgatt

ggcgatcacaaagatattcctgccaaaattactccggggatcaaatccgaccaggtata

tggacaaatagtaggtaatgaccactacaacgaagtcttcatcggtcgtttctcatgtg

agagcaaagaggatctgaagacacaaatcgatcggactattcactatgagcgcaatata

accacggaagacaaatggctcggtcaggctctttgtattgcttcggctgaaggaggccc

atccgcagacaatggtgaaagtgatatccagcatgagaatgtaatcgccaatctgctta

cccagtatggttataccaagattatcaaatgttatgatccgggagtaactcctaaaaac

attattgatgctttcaacggaggaatctcgttggccaactatacgggccacggtagcga

aacagcttggggtacgtctcacttcggcaccactcatgtgaagcagcttaccaacagca

accagctaccgtttattttcgacgtagcttgtgtgaatggcgatttcctattcagcatg

ccttgtttcgcagaagcattgatgcgtgcacaaaaagatggtaagccgacaggtactgt

tgctatcatagcgtctacgatcaaccagtcttgggcttctcctatgcgcgggcaggatg

agatgaacgaaattctgtgcgaaaaacacccgaacaacatcaagcgtactttcggtggt

gtcaccatgaacggtatgtttgctatggtggaaaagtataaaaaggatggtgagaagat

gctcgacacatggactgtattcggcgacccctcgctgctcgttcgtacacttgtcccga

ccaaaatgcaggttacggctccggctcagattaatttgacggatgcttcagtcaacgta

tcttgcgattataatggtgctattgctaccatttcagccaatggaaagatgttcggttc

tgcagttgtcgaaaatggaacagctacaatcaatctgacaggtctgacaaatgaaagca

cgcttacccttacagtagttggttacaacaaagagacggttattaagaccatcaacact

aatAGCACGAagaagGCAAGCtatacctatacagtctatcgtgacggcacgaagatcaa

ggaaggtctgaccgaaacgacctaccgcgatgcaggaatgagtgcacaatctcatgagt

attgcgtggaagttaagtacacagccggcgtatctccgaaggtttgtgtggattatatt

cctgacggagtggcagacgtaacggctcagaagccttacacgctgacagttgtaggaaa

gacgatcacggtaacttgccaaggcgaagctatgatctacgacatgaacggtcgtcgtc

tggcagccggtcgcaacacggttgtttacacggctcagggcggctactatgcagttatg

gttgtcgttgacggcaagtcttacgtagagaaactcgctatcaagtaaataagttgaac

tcaagaagtattcacctgtaagaagttactaatgacaaaaaagaaattgcccgttcgtt

ttacgggtcagcactttactattgataaagtgctaataaaagatgcaataagacaagca

aatataagtaatcaggatacggttttagatattggggcaggcaaggggtttcttactgt

tcatttattaaaaatcgccaacaatgttgttgctattgaaaacgacacagctttggttg

aacatttacgaaaattattttctgatgcccgaaatgttcaagttgtcggttgtgatttt

aggaattttgcagttccgaaatttcctttcaaagtggtgtcaaatattccttatggcat

tacttccgatattttcaaaatcctgatgtttgagagtcttggaaattttctgggaggtt

ccattgtccttcaattagaacctacacaaaagttattttcgaggaagctttacaatcca

tataccgttttctatcatactttttttgatttgaaacttgtctatgaggtaggtcctga

aagtttcttgccaccgccaactgtcaaatcagccctgttaaacattaaaagaaaacact

tattttttgattttaagtttaaagccaaatacttagcatttatttcctgtctgttagag
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aaacctgatttatctgtaaaaacagctttaaagtcgattttcaggaaaagtcaggtcag

gtcaatttcggaaaaattcggtttaaaccttaatgctcaaattgtttgtttgtctccaa

gtcaatggttaaactgttttttggaaatgctggaagttgtccctgaaaaatttcatcct

tcgtagttcaaagtcgggtggttgtcaagatgatttttttggtttggtgtcgtATCTGT

CTTGGACTCGGAGACTTTGTGCAGACACTTTTAAGATAGGTCTGTAATTGTCTCAGAGT

ATGAATCGGTCGCCCGACCTCCTTTTAAGGAAGTCGGGCGACTTCGTTTTTATGCCTAT

TATTCCAATATACTTCTGAAACAATTTGTTCCAAAAAGTTGCATGAAAAGATTATCTTA

CTATCTTTGCACTGCAAAAAGGGGAGTTTCCTAAGGTTTTCCCCGGAGTAGTACGGTAA

TAACGGTGTGGTAGTTCAGCTGGTTAGAATACCTGCCTGTCACGCAGGGGGTCGCGGGg

tcgacATCACCTGTAAGTCGGACGAATTCGGCGCTCTTCCGCTTCCTCGCTCACTGACT

CGCTGCGCTCGGTCGTTCGGCTGCGGCGAGCGGTATCAGCTCACTCAAAGGCGGTAATA

CGGTTATCCACAGAATCAGGGGATAACGCAGGAAAGAACATGTGAGCAAAAGGCCAGCA

AAAGGCCAGGAACCGTAAAAAGGCCGCGTTGCTGGCGTTTTTCCATAGGCTCCGCCCCC

CTGACGAGCATCACAAAAATCGACGCTCAAGTCAGAGGTGGCGAAACCCGACAGGACTA

TAAAGATACCAGGCGTTTCCCCCCGGAAGCTCCCTCGTGCGCTCTCCTGTTCCGACCCT

GCCGCTTACCGGATACCTGTCCGCCTTTCTCCCTTCGGGAAGCGTGGCGCTTTCTCATA

GCTCACGCTGTAGGTATCTCAGTTCGGTGTAGGTCGTTCGCTCCAAGCTGGGCTGTGTG

CACGAACCCCCCGTTCAGCCCGACCGCTGCGCCTTATCCGGTAACTATCGTCTTGAGTC

CAACCCGGTAAGACACGACTTATCGCCACTGGCAGCAGCCACTGGTAACAGGATTAGCA

GAGCGAGGTATGTAGGCGGTGCTACAGAGTTCTTGAAGTGGTGGCCTAACTACGGCTAC

ACTAGAAGAACAGCATTTGGTATCTGCGCTCTGCTGAAGCCAGTTACCTTCGGAAAAAG

AGTTGGTAGCTCTTGATCCGGCAAACAAACCACCGCTGGTAGCGGTGGTTTTTTTGTTT

GCAAGCAGCAGATTACGCGCAGAAAAAAAGGATCTCAAGAAGATCCTTTGATCTTTTCT

ACGGGGTCTGACGCTCAGTGGAACGAAAACTCACGTTAAGGGATTTTGGTCATGAACCT

GTAAGTCGGACGATTATCAAAAAGGATCTTCACCTAGATCCTTTTAAATTAAAAATGAA

GTTTTAAATCAATCTAAAGTATATATGAGTAAACTTGGTCTGACAGTTACCAATGCTTA

ATCAGTGAGGCACCTATCTCAGCGATCTGTCTATTTCGTTCATCCATAGTTGCCTGACT

CCCCGTCGTGTAGATAACTACGATACGGGAGGGCTTACCATCTGGCCCCAGTGCTGCAA

TGATACCGCGAGACCCACGCTCACCGGCTCCAGATTTATCAGCAATAAACCAGCCAGCC

GGAAGGGCCGAGCGCAGAAGTGGTCCTGCAACTTTATCCGCCTCCATCCAGTCTATTAA

TTGTTGCCGGGAAGCTAGAGTAAGTAGTTCGCCAGTTAATAGTTTGCGCAACGTTGTTG

CCATTGCTACAGGCATCGTGGTGTCACGCTCGTCGTTTGGTATGGCTTCATTCAGCTCC

GGTTCCCAACGATCAAGGCGAGTTACATGATCCCCCATGTTGTGCAAAAAAGCGGTTAG

CTCCTTCGGTCCTCCGATCGTTGTCAGAAGTAAGTTGGCCGCAGTGTTATCACTCATGG

TTATGGCAGCACTGCATAATTCTCTTACTGTCATGCCATCCGTAAGATGCTTTTCTGTG

ACTGGTGAGTACTCAACCAAGTCATTCTGAGAATAGTGTATGCGGCGACCGAGTTGCTC

TTGCCCGGCGTCAATACGGGATAATACCGCGCCACATAGCAGAACTTTAAAAGTGCTCA

TCATTGGAAAACGTTCTTCGGGGCGAAAACTCTCAAGGATCTTACCGCTGTTGAGATCC

AGTTCGATGTAACCCACTCGTGCACCCAACTGATCTTCAGCATCTTTTACTTTCACCAG

CGTTTCTGGGTGAGCAAAAACAGGAAGGCAAAATGCCGCAAAAAAGGGAATAAGGGCGA

CACGGAAATGTTGAATACTCATACTCTTCCTTTTTCAATATTATTGAAGCATTTATCAG

GGTTATTGTCTCATGAGCGGATACATATTTGAATGTATTTAGAAAAATAAACAAATAGG

GGTTCCGCGCACATTTCCCCGAAAAGTGCCACGTGA 
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RgpAtrunc: Leader peptide-propeptide-catalytic domain-KK Kgp target-ABM2-

CTD 

> 790 aa 

 
MKNLNKFVSI ALCSSLLGGM AFAQQTELGR NPNVRLLEST QQSVTKVQFR 

MDNLKFTEVQ TPKGIGQVPT YTEGVNLSEK GMPTLPILSR SLAVSDTREM 

KVEVVSSKFI EKKNVLIAPS KGMIMRNEDP KKIPYVYGKT YSQNKFFPGE 

IATLDDPFIL RDVRGQVVNF APLQYNPVTK TLRIYTEITV AVSETSEQGK 

NILNKKGTFA GFEDTYKRMF MNYEPGRYTP VEEKQNGRMI VIVAKKYEGD 

IKDFVDWKQ RGLRTEVKVA EDIASPVTAN AIQQFVKQEY EKEGNDLTYV 

LLIGDHKDIP AKITPGIKSD QVYGQIVGND HYNEVFIGRF SCESKEDLKT 

QIDRTIHYER NITTEDKWLG QALCIASAEG GPSADNGESD IQHENVIANL 

LTQYGYTKII KCYDPGVTPK NIIDAFNGGI SLANYTGHGS ETAWGTSHFG 

TTHVKQLTNS NQLPFIFDVA CVNGDFLFSM PCFAEALMRA QKDGKPTGTV 

AIIASTINQS WASPMRGQDE MNEILCEKHP NNIKRTFGGV TMNGMFAMVE 

KYKKDGEKML DTWTVFGDPS LLVRTLVPTK MQVTAPAQIN LTDASVNVSC 

DYNGAIATIS ANGKMFGSAV VENGTATINL TGLTNESTLT LTVVGYNKET 

VIKTINTNST KKASYTYTVY RDGTKIKEGL TETTYRDAGM SAQSHEYCVE 

VKYTAGVSPK VCVDYIPDGV ADVTAQKPYT LTVVGKTITV TCQGEAMIYD 

MNGRRLAAGR NTVVYTAQGG YYAVMVVVDG KSYVEKLAIK 

 

Expected protein product masses:  

 
Without leader peptide: Theoretical pI/Mw: 6.85 / 84867.51  

Less CTD   : Theoretical pI/Mw: 6.25 / 77335.76  

Less ABM2   : Theoretical pI/Mw: 6.54 / 70935.64  

Less Propeptide  : Theoretical pI/Mw: 5.31 / 47528.67 


